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Francefco GuicciardinPs

HISTORY
O F

The Wars in Italy.

BOOK XI.

THE CONTENTS.
*
Reconciliation attempted between the Pope

and the Duke of Ferrara. French de-

feated at Paterna. League between the

Pope, Cgefar, afid the Venetians dijfohed,

Cong7-efs iu Mantoiia. TranfaSfions of
the Florentines ^;z^^/Z'f Medici. Pope

confederates with Casfar againft the Ve-

netians. Maximilian Sforza created

Duke of Milan. Wars of the Englilh,

Spaniards and Swifs againji the French,
who are defeatedat Novara. Pope Julius
II. dieSi and is fucceeded by Leo X.

League between the French andVenc-
Vol. VI. A 2 tians.
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tians. JVars bet'ween Caefar and the Ve-

netians, ivho are defeated in the Vi-

ceiitine.

^' ^' fyX^Yi: E R the Pope was thus de-

_r-_-w^ A w livered out of a mofl calamitous

k-M)§C^ and dangerous Situation by a fur-

prifing
Train of fuccefsful Events, and

had obtained the Victory over his Ene-

mies, and recovered and enlarged the Do-

minions of the Church, it appeared that he

had not relinquifhdd his old covetous Pre-

tenfions to the City of Ferrara^ the Sparks
that firft kindled fo mifchievous a Com-
buflion. And though he was ardently

deiirous of turning his Arms againfl the

Duke, yet, either becaufe he thought it

eafier to obtain his Ends by way of Ac-

commodation than by War, or trufled

more to fecret Artifices than to plain and

open Dealings, he chofe to hearken firft

to the Marquis of Mantoua, who fuppli-

cated him to grant Leave to Alfonfo dE/le

to come in Perfon to Rojney humbly to aik

Pardon of his Holinefs, and beg that

he would receive hinv into Favour on

any
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any honourable Conditions. He was

afterwards pleafed to lend an Ear to the (

Af'agonia?! AmbalTador, who interceded Rcconci-

for the Duke as a Relation by Confan- ^'^''?° ^

ir r t
'

\
mediated

guinity to his King, Aljonfo being born ofbetween

a Daughter of the -old Ferdinaiido Ringand^^r
oi Naples^ and becaufe it was more for Duke of

his Mailer's Intereflto lay an Obligation on^"^'''''''

the Duke by fo great a Favour, than to

fuffer the Church to increafe its Grandeur

by a further Addition of his State. The
Colonnas alfo were unwearied in their En-

deavours for the fame Purpofe, as they
were become cordial Friends to Alfonjo^

becaufe the King of France^ after the Bat-

tle of Ravermay having demanded of him
Fabritio Colonna his Prifoner, the Duke,
firft by denying, and afterwards inter-

pofing various Excufes, fo long delayed to

grant the King's Requeft, till the fucceed-

ing Revolution of Affairs put it in his

Power to give Fabritio his Liberty, in the

mofl acceptable jVTanner, without any

Compenfation.

The Duke then took his Journey to

i?^w^,having obtained aPafs from the Pope,

3 A and.
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^' ^' and, for his greater Security, the King of

,jirago?2, by his Minifter, with the Pope's

Confent, pafTed his royal Word for his

fafe Going and Return. After his Ar-

rival the Pope, having fufpended his Cen-

fures, admitted him into the Conliftory,
where he humbly afked Pardon, and fup-

plicated, in the niofl fubmiffive Manner,
to be reftored to the Favour of his Holinefs

and of the Apoftolic See, promifing for

the future to perform all thofe Duties and

Services that belonged to a mofl faithful

Feodatary and VafTal ofthe Church. The

Pope heard him favourably enough, and

appointed fix Cardinals to treat with him
about Conditions of an Agreement, who,
after feveral Days fpent in Debates, inti-

mated to him that his Plolinefs did not in-

tend in any Manner to deprive the Church
of the City of Ferrara, which belonged to

it by lawful Reverfion j but that he would

give him in recompenfe the City of Afti^

which, by the Departure of the French,

being reduced under the Power of the

League, the Pope, pretending that all on

this Side of the Po appertained to the

Church, had fent, though without EfFed:,

the
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the Bifhop o^ Agrigento to take Pofleflion ^-

^;

of it, But Alfonjo conflantly rejeded thev.^-.y-lu

Proppfal, and from this Demand, fo con- Duke re-

trary to the Hopes that had been given jf^f^®

him, and no lefs from what had lately OfFer.

happened at Reggio^ began to be appre-

henfive that the PontiiF artfully amufed

him with Offers at Rome, that he might
have an Opportunity at the the fame tiine

to execute fome Defign upon Ferrara.

The Pope had invited the People of

Reggioy who were under no fmall Appre-
heniions from the prefent turbulent Junc-

ture, to follow the Example of Parma
and Piace7iza, by putting themfelves into

the Hands of the Church ; and, that bis

Sollicitations might have the more Effedt,

had ordered the Duke of Vrbino, with

fome Troops, into the Modenefe. Vitfruft

had made the fame Attempt in behalf of

Ccefa7\ for which End he went in Perfon

to Reggio J and the Cardinal dEJle, who
in the Abfence of his Brother had the

Management of his State, knowing that

he could not preferve that City, and judg-
ing that it would be lefs pernicious to the

A 4 Intereft
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^' ^' Intereft of his Family that it fliould come

V ^^^ T '^ under the Power of Ccejavy who had no

Pretenfions on Ferrara^ and in whofe Af-

fairs a greater Variety might be expected*,

advifed the Inhabitants rather to acknow-

ledge themfelves under the Jurifdi(5tion of

the Empire. But they anfwered that they
would follow the Example of their Duke,

who was gonq to wait upon the Pontiff,

PoffeflKHi^^'^^
not upon Ccdfar^ and introduced into

of iJ^^^»«.the Town the Troops of the Church, ^ho
by their artful Management got PofTeffion

alfo of the Cittadel, though Vitfruft had

put a Garrifon into it. At laft the Car-

fagnana alfo furrendered to the Duke of

UrbinOy who after that returned to Bo~

logna^ where he difhanded all his Troops.
For the Confederates being highly diflatis-

fied with the Pope at his taking PolTeflion

of Parma and PiacenzUy the Cardinal of

Sion had caufed it to l?e notified to the

Duke that the common Enemies being

vanquifhed and overthrown, it was not ne-

ceflary ^^. P^oc.^ ^j}y
farther.

, „x\ A.. But
* And confequently an Opportunity might offer from

his Neccffities, which ofcen conftrained hm to Alienations,

to redeem or purchafe it out of his Hands ; but • the Pr&*

pertx of the Church was not Co be alienated or transferred.
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A.D.

But the Duke ofFfrr^rj, being under ^_I^^-^
no fmall Apprehenlions from the Pope's

Obduracy, and his poiTefling himlelf of

Reggioy demanded, by means of the Spa-

fiijh
Ambaflador and Fahritio Colofuiay

which Noblemen had never left him iince

he came to Ro7ne^ his Leave to return to

Ferrnra. The Pope fliewed himfelf re-

lud:ant to this Demand, and declared that

the Pafs he had given the Duke on account

of his Differences with the Church was no

Protection againft his private Creditors,

many ofwhom had demanded Juftice to

be done them. The Ambaffador and Co-

lonna frankly anfwered, that he ought not

to perfuade himfelf that they would fuffer

him to break his Faith with the Duke and

them. And the next Morning, to prevent

any new Obflacles from the Pope, Fa-

hritio mounted on Horfeback, and rode

towards the Gate oi San Giovanni in i^-Djkeof

terano, the Duke and Marc Antonio
Co-^^^'^^*^^

lonna following at a fmall Diftance. At'^»«<^

the Gate he found a much ilronger Guard
than ufual, which forbid his Paifage ; but

he being too ftrong overpowered them, and

waited
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waited for the Duke at the Gate, and con-»

duded him fafe to Marino j by which he

fully recompenfed him, as is commonly
believed, for the Kindnefs he had received

ofhim in granting him his Liberty, fince

none doubted but that the Pope, if he had

not been prevented by the Cohnnas, would

have imprifoned him ; but now his Paflage

being intercepted by Land, he returned

not long after by Sea to Ferrara^.

During thefe Tranfadions the Pontiff,

retaining the fame Enmity that he had be-

fore to the Liberty of the Flore?iti?zeSy

procured, by means of the Cardinal of

Sion, that the auxiliary Soldiers which

they had granted to th6 King of France

fhould be difarmed and ftripped. Ofthefe

Troops thofe which ferved in the Army
under Luca Savelloy to the Number of an

Hundred

^*
G/wjofays thitHe t^a's^ cohdufted "from Caftle to

Caftle by means of Profptro Caionna, difgurfcd fometimcs

in the Drefs of a Carrier, fometimes of a Hunter, fome-
times of a Friar, tijl he arrived at a Place of Security,
Sembo tells us that, finding his Return by Land was un-

fafe, he got into Puglia, from whence he paffed by Sea to

ScJamottia^md thcDce to the Mouih of the Pn, and fo to his

own Home.
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Hundred and Twenty Men at Arms, and

Sixty light Horfe, the reft under Fran-

cefco Torello remaining in Garrifon at

Brefcia, had, before the French palTed the

P(?, obtained a Pafs irom Siot2y and the

Word of Honour of Gian Pagolo Bagliomt
and of almoil all the other Venetian Com-
manders for their fafe Return into Tufcany.
But as they were in their Quarters near

Cremonay the Venetian Soldiers, according
to the Direftions which they had received,

fell upon them, and plundered them, with

the Confent of Sion, who, as fome affirm, Perfidious

that the Fad might be committed with the ^Jtl^^
more Safety, had fent thither Two Thou- ^^^'^^"^al

fand Foot, confidering that they were

quartered with the Regiments of Trivuizio

and the Grand Shield-bearer oi France^

which, becaufe they were almofi wholly

compofed of Italians, had alfo obtained a

Pafs. As foon as the Plunder was com-

mitted, the Cardinal of Sion fent to Cbri-

Jlopljoro Moro and Pagolo Capello, the Pro-

veditors of the Senate, to demand the

Boot)' as belonging to the
Sixiifs j but they

refufing it, and going the next Day to

the Camp of the fe//J to confer with Sion^

were

iicn.
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A. D. were feized and carried as Prifoners before
'^*^'

yacofo Staler their General, and by him
conducted to the Cardinal, where they
were forced to enter into an Obligation to

pay Six Thoufand Ducats in Compenfation
for what they had feized, his Eminence

not chufing that any others but the Swijs
fhould reap the Fruits of his Perfidy ; of

which he gave another Specimen by infix-

ing that Nicolo Capponi, the Florentine Am-
bafTador, who had retired to Cafal Cerva-

gJOj and had obtained a Pafs from him,

fhould be delivered up to him as a Prifoner

by the Marquis of Monferraio.

In the meantime the Venetian Senate,

delirous to employ their Strength for the

Recovery of Brejcia and Crema, earneftly

^ollicited the Return of their Forces,

which the Cardinal, on Pretence of lead^

ing them, in Conjundlion with the Swifsj

into Piedmont againft the Duke of Savoy
and the Marquis of SaluzzOy who had

taken the Part of the King of France^

would not permit. And that Reafon after-

wards ceafing by the great Increafe of the

Number of the Sivifi,
and the AfTurance

that
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^hat the French Troops were pafled beyond
^- ^•

the Mountains, the Cardinal would nei- ^i^-^
ther give his Conlent nor Refufal to the

Departure of thefe Troops ; which was

fuppofed to proceed from the Inftances of

C^jr,with a Defign that the Senate fhould

not recover thofe Towns. But while the

Swifs were in Alexandria, the Venetian

Troops on a fudden departed from Bofco^

and pafTed the Pc without any Hindrance ;v«/zfl„,

to Cwca in the Cremonefe. the Cardinal, Ji^P^"'.®^ from the

who doubtlefs might have prevented them, 5^//}.

conniving at their Departure, as it was

fuppofed, at the Requefl: of the Pope.
The Venetiam having palTed the Po, di-

vided their Forces, Part of which marched

againft Erejcia, and the reft againft Cremay

which Towns were garrifoned by the

French, The Garrifon of Brejcia making
a Sally, and attacking the Venetians at the

Village of Paterna, were repulfed within

their Walls with the Lofs of above Three

Hundred Men*.

The
* The Fnncb had Two Hundred killed, and an Hun-

dred and Fifty taken Prifoners. who were all koocked OB

the Head by the Peafants in Revenge for the Injurief they

toftd fufFered. Mecenigt.
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The Swifs^ now left alone in the

Dutchy of Milan and in Piedmont^ em-

ployed themfelves in taxing all the Coun-

try, being entirely fecure of the French :

For the King of France, though, out ofhis

intenfe AfFedtion to the Dutchy of Mi/an,
he could not difpofe himfelf, v/ithout

much Regret, to leave the Affairs of
Italy

wholly abandoned, was yet conftrained

by Neceflity to hearken to the Counfels of

thofe who advifed him to defer his

Thoughts on that Head to another Time,
and to attend, for that Summer, to the

Defence of the Kingdom of France, con-

iidering that the King of Fngland, by

Agreement with the Catholic King, had

fent by Sea Six Thoufand EngliJJo Foot to

Fontarabia, a Town of the Kingdom of

Spain, feated on the Ocean, with a De-

fign, in Conjunction with the Forces

of that King, to invade the Dutchy of

Guyenne. Beiides this, he had begun to

infeft the Coafts of Norjnandy and Bretany
with a Fleet, to the great Terror of the

Inhabitants of the Maritime Parts. And
there was no Hopes of regaining the

Friendlhip
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Friendfhip of C^>r; for by the Report
^•^^^•

made by the Bifhop of Marfeilles, his Am-u-y—»

baflador to that Prince, he underftood

that he was utterly averfe to a Reconci-.

liation, and wheedled him with Abun-

dance of Hopes, and 6-eated with him

about a Multitude of Afiairs, with thcKbgof

deepeft Diffimulation, for no other
End^^'-«g^

but to gain an Opportunity to opprefs himof c-r/ar.

before he was aware, or, at leaft, to give

him as it were a mortal Blow, as he boafted^

he had done in recalling the Germam

Troops from his Service.

Italy then being fecured, for this

Year, from the Arms of the French, tho'

they were ftill in Pofleffion of Brefcia, .

Crema, Lignago, theCaftelletto and Lan-fionsbe-

ternofG^o/2, the Caftles of Milan
and^J^^"

*«

Cremona, with fome other Fortreffes in the

Dutchy of Mi'/an, there appeared fome

Signs ofa Difference and Difunion between

the Confederates, whofe Views and In-

terefts were very different. The Venetians

were defirous to recover Brefcia and Crema, pj,jj

which were their Due by the Articles ofCaufe.'

their Alliance, and becaufe they had fo

great
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great a Share in the Dangers and Trou-

bles of the War j the Pope alfo was wil-

hng to gratify their Defires. On the other

hand Ccefar, by whofe Will the King of

Aragon muft at laft be directed, defigned
to appropriate thefe Towns to himfelf,

and befides to deprive the Venetians of all

that was adjudged to him by the Treaty
of Cambray. Cafar and the CathQlic

King privately treated between themfelves

about cauling the Dutchy of Milan to de-

volve on one of their common Nephews.
On the contrary the Pope and the Swifs

openly ufed all their Endeavours for the

Refloration of MaJJimilianOy the Son of

Lodovico Sforza, who after the Ruin of

his Father had conftantly relided in G^r-

manyy to his paternal Dignity, according
to the firfl Agreement. What induced

the Pope was his Defire that
Italy might

not fall entirely under Slavery to the Ger-

mans and Spaniards ; and the Swifs were

moved, by the Confideration of their own^

Advantage, to v^ifh that the State of Milan

might not be governed by too potent a

Prince, but by one who could not fupport
himi'elf without their Allij(lai\cc. But this

Affair
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Affair depending almoft entirely upon
them, in whole Power that State was,

and the Terror of their Arms being in

high Reputation, the Pope, to confirm

them in their Relblution, and that he

might ufe them on all Occafions as a

Bridle ready at Hand, for
reftraining the

Ambition of Cafar and the Catholic King,

employed all his Art and Induflry to gain
their Friendihip. For this End, be-

lides publicly extolling to the Skies the

Valour of the ^<?/'u^//^« Nation, and mag-
nifying the Exploits which they had per-
formed for the Welfare of the Apoflolic

See, to do them Honour he prefented

them with the Banners of the Church,
and bellowed upon them the very glorious

Tide of Aiders and Defenders of the Ec-

cleliaftic Liberty.

Another Caufe of DilTenfion among second

the Allies was occafioned as follows : The Caufe.

Viceroy having recruited the Spanijh

Troops which after the Defeat at Ravenna

had all retired together with him into the

Kingdom of Naples^ and put himfelf

in Motion to pafs with them into Lorn-

Vol. VI. B bard^:,
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bardy^ the Pope and the Venetians refufed

to renew the Payment of the Forty Thou-
fand Ducats a Month, which had been in-

termitted after the Defeat, alledging that,

fince the Freiich were pafled beyond the

Mountains, they were not fubjed: to that

Obligation, which, according to the Ar-

ticles of the Confederacy, ceafed whenever

the French fhould be driven out of Italy.

To this it was anfwered, in behalf of the

King of Aragon^ that the King of France

could not be faid to be driven out of Italy

vi^hile Brefcia, Crema, and fo many For-

treffes befides were in his Power.

Besides this, the Catholic King com-

plained together with Ccefar that the Pon-

Third
^^' appropriating to himfelf the Rewards

Canfc. of the common Vidiory, and ufurping
what manifeftly belonged to others, had,

on Pretences either counterfeit, or grown
obfolete by Length of Time, taken Pof-

feiiion of Parma and Piacenza, Cities that

- for a long Succeffion of Years had been

lield by thofe who were Lords of Milan as

^' ^Fiefs of the Empire.

There
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There appeared alfo among the Al-

lies a Diverfity of Sentiments with refpedt Fourth

to the Affairs of the Duke of Ferrara^ the^*"^*-

Pontiff being inflamed with the fame co-

vetous Delire of acquiring his State, and

the King of Aragon equally defirous to

prefer\'e him, and befides provoked againft

the Pope, as it was fuppofed, for attempt-

ing to detain the Duke at Rofne, contrary

to his Word given to him. For thefe

Reafons the Pope abftained for the prefent

from molefting Ferrara, waiting perhaps
till Affairs of greater Importance were firft

fettled J in the Determination of which

Cafar being willing to intervene, fent into

Italy the Bilhop of Goritz^ who had been

appointed for that Expedition io long agp
as when, after the Battle of Ravenna, %

Peace was treated of between the Pontiff

and the King of France, bccaufe he was ap-

prehenlive that an Agreement might be

concluded between them without any

Regard had to his Intereff; and, though a.

Revolution fucceeded in the public Affairs,

he continued in his Refolution to fend the

Bilhop.

B 2 There
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^. D.

^JiVj There came alfo under Confideration

the Affairs of the Florentines^ who labour-
Neutra-

lity of ing under Doubts and Sufpicions began to

the Flo-
£^gj the bad Effeds of that Neutrality which

cenfured. they had imprudently chofen, and to be

convinced that it was no fufficient Security

to rely on the Juflice of the Caufe where

Prudence was wanting. For in the prefent

War they had not offended the Confede-

rates, nor lent the King of France any

Succours but what they were obliged to

furnifh for the Defence of the State of

Milan, by the Confederacy they had made

with him in Conjunftion with the Catholic

King. They had not fuffered the Spanifi

Soldiers, in their Flight from the Battle

of Raveipia, to be molefted in their Do-

minions, for which the King of Aragon^

with his own Mouth, had returned Thanks

to the Florentine hxT^i^^^ox, And, whaj-

is more, they had entirely gratified his

Demands by correfpondent Fads' ; for after

the Departure of the Council from Pifa^

both his Minifters in Italy,
and the King

himfelf had offered to their Ambaffador

to be obliged to defend their Republic

againil
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^gainft all AiTaults, provided they promiled
^- ^•

not to defendjBo^g-/?df,nor bearArms againft ,

theChurch nor favour theP^/iz/iConventicle;

which vvasobierv'd. But they, being pre-

vented by their civil Broils from chuiing
the better Part, neither joined with the

King of France nor with the Allies 5 and

obfer\'ing Day after Day a Kind ofdubious

Neutrality, the Refult of unfteady and

broken Counfels, but never coming to an

unanimous Refolution, nor making a pub-
lic Declaration that they^would obferve it,

they highly oiFended the King of France,

who had at iiril promifed himfelf great Af-

fiilance from them, not in the leaft miti-

gated the Hatred of the Pope, and fuitered

the King oi Aragon to enjoy, without any

Recompenfe, the Fruits of their Neutra-

lity,which he would gladly have purchafed

by an Agreement.

The Pontiff then, ilimulated by his

Hatred of the Gonfaloniere, and by the

antient Defire, inherent- in the Popes, of

having Authority in that Republic, earnefl-

ly follicited the Reiioration of the Family
of the Medici to its priliine Grandeur, the

Kin»o
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^' T>' King of Aragon alfo, though his Words

^ -^-,'_y
to the Floretitine AmbalTador did not agree
with his Adtions, concurring, but not

with fo much Ardor, in the fame Projed:,

from an Apprehenfion that in cafe of any

]Vtpvement the Republic would be biaffed,

by the Authority of the Gonfaloniere, in

favour of the King of France
-, nay it v/as

fufpecSted that even ifthe Gonfaloniere were

removed, and a free Government inftituted,

the new-created and antient Dependencies
on the Crown of France would fway the

Commonwealth to the fame Side. But

the Refolutions to be taken on this Head
were referved, together with other Points,

for the Coming of GoritZy with whom the

Congrcfs Viceroy and the Minifters of the other

at Man- Confederates had appointed a Congrefs at

Mantoua.
teua.

While Goritz was on his Journey
the Pope fent to Florence Lorenzo Pucciy

JDemands ^ Florentine, his Datary, and afterwards a

of the Cardinal by the Title of Sa?iti ^attro,

tina"' who, in Concert with the Agent of the

Viceroy, follicited the Florentines to join in

the League, and to contribute towards the

Expences
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Expences of the War againft
the French.

This was the Pretext alledged for his

Coming, but his real Bufinefs was to ex-

plore the Minds of the Citizens. Many

Days were fpent in debating on his De-

mands, without coming to a Conclufion ;

the Florentines offering to pay a certain

Sum of Money to the Confederates, but

to theDemand of entering into the League,

and declaring againft
the King of France^

they returned a dubious Anfwer. The

Reafon why they anfw^red in general and

evafive Terms was partly
an Opinion

(which was true) that thefe Propofals

were made with an artful Defign to en-

fnare them ; in which they were confirm-

ed by the Anfwer made at I'rent by the

Bifliop of Goriiz to their AmbaiTador

whom they had fent to meet him. For

that Prelate, when he was put in mind

of the Agreement made with Cafar at

Vicenza, and figned with his own Hand,

by which he was bound to defend the

FlorentineSy feemed to make no Account

of it, but alTured him that the Pontiff had

a Defign to moleft them, and that Cajar^

on their paying him Forty Thoufand Du-
B 4 cats.
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cats, would deliver them from that Dan-

ger. He added that the Confederacy be-

tween defar and the King of France ftill

fubfifted, and therefore he advifed them
not to enter into the League till defar had

acceded to it. The Florentines would

not have been averfe from purchafing
their Tranquillity with a Sum of Money,
had they not doubted that the Authority
of Ccej'ar alone, tho' Goritz affirmed that

the Spaniards would conform themfelves

to his Will, was not fufficient to fecure

them from the ill Defigns of the others j

they flood therefore in Sufpenfe, that they

might with the more mature Advice dif-

pofe of their Balm to him who had it in

his Power to apply it to their Infirmity.

This was perhaps wifely confidered j but

then it happened that, either through

Imprudence, or their ufual Contentions,

or too much Confidence in the Militia of

their own Dominions, they negleded to

provide themfelves with a Body of well-

difciplined Troops, which would have

been always in readinefs to defend them

againil a fudden Attack, or at leafl have

ferved to facilitate an Agreement with the

Con-
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Confederates, who would be the more ^- ^-

eafily difpofed to it when they knew it -J- ,jf

would be difficult to force them into their

Terms.

During thefe Tranfadions the Viceroy ^^^^/^rdi

at the Head of the Spanijh Foot ar*™"''°y-

rived in the Bologncfe^ but being in

Want of Money, his Troops, difappointed

of their promifed Pay, ran in fo tumul-

tous a Manner to his Tent, threatening to

murder him, that he had hardly Time to

fave himfelf by flying privately towards

Modena. Part of thefe Forces moved to-

wards the Country of the Florejitiries ; the

reft continued in their Quarters, but lived

in a lawlefs Manner, without Order or

Command, till after three or four Days
their Spirits were compofed by receiving
Part of their Arrears, and the Viceroy
and all the Troops returned to the Army,
which engaged to remain in the fame

Situation till the Viceroy fhould have

finifhed his Negotiations at Mantoua,
where Gcritz was already arrived. When
that Prelate pafled through the Feroneje,
the French who lay in Garrifon at Lignago^

having
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having refufed many Offers from the Vene-

^l^-'_ffiam furrendered that Town to him,
which they could no longer hold, by
Order, as it was fuppofed, from Palife^
who gave the fame Dired:ions to the Gar-

rifons of the other Towns, with a View
to foment the Differences between Ccefar

and the Venetians. But the Garrifon of

Lignago, tho' provided with a Pafs from

Gorifz, had the Misfortune to be plun-
dered by the Venetian Army which lay

encamped before Brefcia^ whither they
had returned from Bofco^ after they had

without Difficulty recovered Bergamo; but-

they forbore to befiege the Town, being

prohibited, as it was faid, by the Cardinal

of Sion.

I N the Congrefs at Manto%ta it was re-

folved that MaJJimiliam SJorza fliould be

Refolu- P^^ ^^^ PofTelfion of the Dutchy of MiIany

tions of
agreeably to the ardentDefire.ofthePeople,

grefs at" the Conceffion of Ccefar and the King of

Mantoua.
jiragon^ and the conftant Intentions ofthe

Pope and the ^wip -,
and that the Time

fhould be fixed by the Pope with GoritZy

who was to go to Rome, and treat.with

lav/v
'

. his
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his Holinefs of confirming the Friendfhip

between him and dr/ar, and of making
an Agreement between Cafar and the

Venetians^ that by means of one common

Union the Peace of Italy might be fecured

from any future Dillurbances by the

Fremb.

I N the fame Affembly came under

Debate an Undertaking againft the Ho-
(ion of the

rentines, which was follicited by Giuliano Medici

de Medici in his own Name and that of

the Cardinal. A Revolution, he fuppofed,

might be eafily
effedted in that State thro'

the Divilions of the Citizens, many of

whom defired their Return j and by a

private Intelligence which, he faid, they

maintained with fome noble and powerful

Perfonages ; and becaufe the Florefitines^

having Part of their Men at Arms dif-

perfed in hombardy^ and the reft confined

in Brefcia, had not a Force fufHcient to

defend themfelves againft any fudden At-

tack. He laid before the AfTcmbly the

Confequence which, befides the Money ^

offered, would refult from their Rcftora-

tion, which would be, the Taking the

Power
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^- ^- Power of Florence out of the Hands of

I one who intirely depended on the King of

France^ and committing it to the Manage-
ment of Perfons who, being injured and
abufed by that King, would acknowledge
no other Dependence and Alliance but

that of the Confederates. He was fe-

conded in the Name of the Pope by Ber-

nardo da Bibbiena^ afterwards a Cardinal,

who was deputed by the Pope for this

very Purpofe, and had been educated with

his Brothers from their Childhood in the

Family of the Medici.

A T the Congrefs was fent to the

Bifhop of GoritZj Giovan Vittorio Soderiniy

AmbaiTador of Florence^ a Lawyer, and

Brother to the Gonfaloniere
-,
but nothing

was faid to him, or demanded of him,

by the Viceroy, or in the Name of the

League. The Bifhop only reprefented to

him the Danger, and advifed him to agree
with Cafar by complying with his firffc >

Demand, on which Condition he offered

that Cafar and the K\i\go^ Aragojz fhould

take the Florentines under their Protection*

But the AmbalTadors having no Authority

to
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to conclude an Agreement, could only

make his Report to the Republic, and ex-i

ped: their Anfwer, while in the mean time

he, neither by himfelf nor by others,

made any Applications to the Viceroy, nor

ufed any other Means to fruflrate the Pro-

pofals of the Medici. The Enterprize

was however attended with many Diffi-

culties in itfelf ; for the Viceroy's Army
was not fo ftrong as to induce him to

try its Force without Neceffity ; and Go^

ritz, to prevent the Venetians from re-

covering Brefcidj or making any further

Progrefs, was defirous that the Spaniards

(hould march with all poflible Speed into

Lombardy. It was believed therefore that
p,

« ^
if the Florentines had laid afide their nig-mony of

p-ardly chaffering about the Price, as the ^^^/^

imminent Danger required, and confented

to give to Ci^far the Money he had de-

manded, and made a Prefent of a hand-

fome Sum to the Viceroy, who was in

extreme Neceffity, they might eafily have

diverted the Storm j and that Goritz and

the Viceroy would perhaps have been

more forward to come to an Agreement
with the Florentines, who, they were furc,

would
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would be careful to difcharge their Obli«

.gations, than with the Medici^ who had

nothing to give them before they were

reftored by the Force of Arms to Florence,

But, either through CarelefTnefs, or the

Malignity of Men, the Caufe of that City

being in a manner wholly abandoned, it

was refolved that the Spanifi Army, at-

tended by the Cardinal and Ghdiano de

Mediciy fhould turn their March towards

Florence-, and that the Cardinal, whom
the Pope in this Expedition had declared

Legate of Tufcany, fhould call to his

Affiilance the Soldiers of the Church,
and thofe of the neighbouring Towns
whom he thought fit for his Purpofe.

Thje Bulinefs of the Congrefs being

difpatched, the Viceroy returned into the

Viceroy Bolognefe, and immediately put his Troops

againft
^^ Motion againil the Florentines., who

thef/o-
having not been before apprifed of what

.'i^-was refolved at Mantoua^ had very Httle

Time to make the neceffary Provilions for

their Defence. The Viceroy near the

Frontiers was joined by the Cardinal,

who had brought widi him from Bologna

two
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two battering Pieces of Cannon, of which

the Spaniards were quite unprovided.

The Cardinal came attended by Franciotfo

Orfim^ and the Vitelli^ Commanders of

the Church j but without their Regiments,

which, with the other Troops of the

Church, were flopped by the Duke of

Z7r^/w,who, tho' he had maintained Giuli-

am de Medici fome Years in his Court, and

had always profelTed to deiire the Ad-

vancement of his Family, yet, whatever

might now be the Reafon, had denied to

accommodate the Army with Artillery,

or Affiltance of any kind from his Soldiers

or Subjects, difregarding the Pope's Orders,

figniiied both to him and to his Subjedts

of the neighbouring Towns of the

Church, by ample Briefs, to afliU: them.

The Viceroy was no fooner entered

the Florentine Dominions than he was

met by an AmbafTador of the Republic,

who, after reprefenting to that General

the great Refpect which the Florentines

had always paid to the King of Aragon^
and their unblameable Behaviour in this

kfl War, and what Advantages the King

might
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might expea from

receiving them into

,liiaFTiendlliip, intreated him, that before
he proceeded any further, he would pleafe
to

fignify what he required of them, fince

they were ready to
fatisfy all reafonable

Demands as far as lay in their Power.

,^.z'5:he Viceroy anfwered, that his Coming
• - ^a$ in Purfuance of a Refolution taken,

hot pnly by the Catholic King, but by all

tli^.Confederates, for the common Secu-

ri^r.of //^^, cpnfidering that, while the
Gonfaloniere remained at the Head of the

Adininiftration in (their City, they could
not alTure themfelves that the Republic
would not, on forae Occafion or other,
declare for the Kjng oi,France. Where-

^^emands £Q^g j^g demanded, in' the Name of all •

W°L ^^^'^^^^*^d^^^tes, -that the Gonfaloniere
^

Fk^en-

^
^ould be deprived of Jiis Office, -and that

tines. fuch a Form of Government ihould be
eftablifhed as would not give Occafion- of

Umbrage to the allied Powers, which
-could not be eifedted without

reftorihg the

Cardinal and Giuliano de' Medici to their '

CQuntry. If thefe Demands, he faid,

were fatisfied, any other Matters in Dif-

pute might be
:ealily accommodated ; and

that
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that he might return and make his Report,

or by fome other Way acquaint his Maflers

with the Intentions of the General, who
in the mean time would not flop his

March in Expectation of an Anfvver.

O N Advice that the Spaniards were Fl^rtn-

on full march for Florenee
^ where it

waslj"*' j

believed that the Forces of the Pope were

to fall upon it from another Quarter, the

Government was in thegreateftConftema-

tion, being under terrible Apprehenfions
alfo from the Diviiions among the Citizens,

and the Inclinations of Multitudes to

a Change. They had but few Men at

Arms, and no Foot, but fuch as were
levied in Hafte, or chofen from the Mili-

tia, the greater Part of whom had no Ex-

perience in War
; no General of Note for

Valour or Authority, on whom they could

depend ; and as for the inferior Officers,

they were never worfe ferved in the Me-

mory of Man. They were careful how-
ever to make the befl: Proviiions that the

Shortnefs of Time would permit, by
aflembling their Men at Arms, who were

^ifperfed into various Places, and
lifting

Vol. VI. C Foot,
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AD. Fppt, fuch as could be had, and fdefting
T C 1 2

"^ '

;the rnoft fcrviceable Companies of the

lyiilitia. They reduced their whole Force

to Florence, for the Security of the City,

and to be at Hand for the Defence of

ihofe Places which the Enemy might
threatexi to attack. They were not alfo

wanting, tho' late, to attempt an Accom-

modation j for, befides their continual

treating by their. Ambafiador with the

Viceroy *, they wrote to the Cardinal of

Volterra, who was at Gradolt in the Ter-

ritory oiRome, to wait upon his Holinefs,

and endeavour, by Offers, by Prayers,

and every winning Art, to mollify his

7^efentmejit. . But the Pontiff, hardened

'^
more than ever, anfwered in Words, con-

'^-

iipLdid:ory to his Actions, that this Enter-

prife was none of his, and that his Troops
had no Share in it

-y but, that he might
not give Offence to the whole League, he

j, jij^d been conflrajned to confent to it, and

ta give Liberty to the Cardinal de Medici

to

*"'*
Trbmifing Kun" and His Soldiers Prefents and great

..' Fajr, -and that cherr City fholild have the fame Friends a^

_ t^e ^confederate J^ing? ihould think proper for them to

chufe. Ciovio
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to convey the Artillery from Bologna: ^^
^'

That he had it not in his Power to obviate <«J^^^
the Expedition before it begun, much lefs

to put a Stop to it afterwards.

The Viceroy in the mean time was

defcended from the Mountains to Barbe-

rinoy a Town fifteen Miles diilant from

Florence^ whence he fent a Meflage ta

fignify that it was not the Intention of the

League to make any Alteration in the Go-

vernment or Liberty of the City, but only
to remove the Gonfaloniere from the Ma- Propofali

giftracy for the Security oiItaly: The Con-
viceroy,

federates delired alfo that thtMedici fhould

enjoy their Country, not as Heads of the

Government, but as private Perfons, living

under Subjedtion to the Laws and to the

Magiftracy in all Things conformably to

the other Citizens.

When thefe Propofals were publifhed ^
1. V r r>- •

1 V^ . - Different

through the City various were the Opimons Opinion«

of Men, according to the Difference of^^^*^*^^'"^ rtnttnti.

their Judgments, PalHons, and Fears.

Some blamed the Meafures of thcfe who
were for e?cpofing the whole Body of Ci-

C 2 (izens

rtntintt.
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^. D' tizens and all the Dominions of Florence

to fo great a Danger merely out of Regard
to a iingle Perfon, confidering that by

depofing him from the Magiflracy the

popular Councils and the Public Liberty

would not be affe(5ted, but might alfo be

cafily preferved from being violated by the

Medici, if, while they were divefted of

Reputation and Means, they fliould offer

to exceed the Bounds of a private Station.

It ought to be confidered, they faid, by
what Means it was poifible for the City to

refift the Forces and Authority of fo for-

midable a League ^ of itfelf it was infuffi-

cient, all Italy was againfl them, and there

were not the leaft Hopes of Relief from

the French, who having bafely abandoned

Italy were employed in defending their

own Kingdom, and confcious of their

:Own Weaknefs had anfwered to the De-

Inands of the Florentines, that they were

content they lliould make an Agreement
with the League*. iPthers on the contrary
reafoned that it was ridiculous to imagine
that fo confiderable a Movement had been

made only out of Hatred to the Gonfalo-

niere, or that the Medici might have Li-

berty
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berty to live in Florence as private
Citizetis.

Ndr^ very different were the Intentions of

the Confederates, who had no other End
in View than to eftablifh the Medici in a

Tyranny, that they might have the City at

their Command, and be able to extort

from it a prodigious Sum of Money: That

they difguifed their Intentions under lefs

rigorous Demands, which however were

of the fame Import. For what elfe could

be the Meaning of removing, by Menaces

and Terror of Arms, the Gonfaloniere at

this Time from the Palace, but to leave

the Flock to wander without a Shepherd r

Or what elfe can fignify the Entry of the

Medici amidft fo great a Tumult into

Florence^ than ere<fling a Standard under

which may refort all thofe who have no

other Delign than to deftroy the Name^
the Memory, and the very Footfteps of

the Great Council, the Abolition of which

will be the Abolition of Liberty? And
how is it poffible to' prevent the Ale^ci,

attended by a Spanijh Army without, and

followed by a Multitude of ambitious and

feditious Citizens within, from feizine

on our Liberties on the fame Day that

C 3 they
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^' D. they fliall enter Florence ? It is our Duty

'

,to confider the Confequences that might

poilibly arife from the Beginnings of

Things, and from our once giving way
to unjuft and pernicious Demands. Nor

ought we to be under fuch terrible Appre-
henfions of Danger as to be unmindful of

the Prefervation of the City, and how
bitter it will be for one who was born and

bred in Liberty to fpend his Days in Sla-

very. Let it be remembered with what a

generous Ardor for the Prefervation of

their Liberty our Citizens oppofcd Charles

King of France when he was in Florence

with fo powerful an Army, and let us

confider how much eaiier it will be to

refifl fo fmall a Number in want ofMoney,
without Provifion of Vicftuals, with few

Pieces of Artillery, and without any Means

for fupporting a War, if we defend our-

felves from their firft AfTault. They will

be under a Neceflity to remove in a fliort

Time out of T'ufcany,
and as they put

themfelves in Motion on the Hopes given

them by the Exiles of obtaining an eafy

Conqueft by one fingle Attack, when they

(hall once meet with a vigorous Refiflance^

they
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they will be glad to come to an Agreement
^- ^•

on very honourable Conditions on mrr^^ -|^

Side. Such were the Difcourfes and Ar-

guments ufed in Circles and in puWic
Places ; but the Gonfaloniere chufing tha^

-the Anfwer given to the Meffenger of the

Viceroy fhould be in Concert with the

People themfelves, convoked the Grejft

Council, wh6re before a full Aflemblybf
the Citizens he made a Speech to this

Effed:.

<•-

" Had I believed, my worthy Fellow-

Citizens, that the Demand of the Vice* the Gon-

roy was levelled only at myfeff, and had
J*'°°^«f«

concerned only my own Intereft, I fhouid Great

of my own Motion have taken that Re- ^°"°^*

folution which would have been conform-*

able to^ the Ends I have in View. And as

thefe have always kept me ready to expofe

my Life for your Welfare, it Would have

been much the eafier for me to abdicate

the Magiftracy which- you haVe conferred

upon me, that-^oir might 'be delivered!

from the-Lofies and Dangers of ^Wai^J

efpecially considering that during fo manjf
Years in which I have held this high*

C 4 Station,
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ji. D. Station, my bodily Frame and

Spirits have

^Ji,^been exhaufled aiid worn out by the con-

tinual Troubles and Fatigues. But iince

this Demand may poflibly import more

than what concerns my private Intereft,

it-has been thought proper by thefe my
honourable Colleagues and by myfelf,

that concerning an Affair, in which the

Interefl of every Individual is fo nearly

interefted, no Refolution fhould be taken

but by public Confent j and that a Bufi-

nefs of fo weighty and univerfal Concern

fhould not be debated by the ordinary

Number of Citizens who have ufually the

Cognizance of other Matters, but by you,

in whom is veiled the Sovereign Power of

this City, and to whom alone belong Con-

fultations of fuch vaft Importance. For

my own Part, I will not perfuade you to

chule one Side more than the other, be

yours the Counfel, yours the Judgment^
whatever you-determine fliall be accepted

atid approved by'-tfi@J^
who now here lay

before you n^-<^l^ thfe Magif^racy, which

i^ yours, but my ^PferfoBy and my own

Ilifej and flioul^-efteem it a fingular Hap^

pinefs if I coiiW believe th^t this would be

n the
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the Means of your Prefervation. Examine

how much the Demand of the Viceroy

concerns your Liberty, and may God give

you Grace to illuminate your Underftandr

ing, and caufe you to make Choice ofi

the better Part. If the Medici had an

Inclination to live in this City as private

Citizens, in due Subjedion to the Ordi*i

nances of the Magiftrates and of youtl

Laws, their Reftoration would be a lauda^i

ble Addon,, fince it would be the
uniting]

the Members, of. one common Country
into one common Body. But if

thej^ii

harbour other Deligns, look well to
your*-"!

felves, and beware of the Danger, and)

think it not too much to fuftain anyj
Coils or Difficulties to preferve your ISiki

berty, the ineflimable Value of whidit

you will know better, but to no Purpofe^

when, I fpeak it with Horror ! you fhalii

be deprived of it. Let not any Perfojv

perfuade himfelf that the Government of.-

the Medici will be exereif^ in the famfe

Manner as before their Expulfion, for thstj

Form and Foundations of Things arei

now changed. At that Time being bredl

amongft us they were by Cuftom become;:

in
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A..D. 5n a manner as familiar to us as private

/Citizens, and being polTefTed of vaft

Eftates in proportion to their high Dig-

nity, and affronted by none, they laid the

Foundation of their Greatnefs in the

Aife(5lions of the Cidzens, with the prin-

cipal of whom they confulted in public

Affairs, and endeavoured, under the Cloak

of Civility, rather to difguife than to dif^-

play their Grandeur. But now iince they
have lived fo many Years out of Florence^

bred up in flrange Cufloms, and confe-

quendy of fmall Inlight into our civil

Affairs, mindful of their Exile, and of

the Severities ufed towards them, very

indigent, affronted by fo many Families^

and confcious that, the greater Part of the

People, and even in a manner the whole

City, detefls and abhors a Tyranny, they

•will have no Conlideration for any Citizen,

butj cojiftrained by Poverty and Sufpricion;

will afliime and engrofs the Direction of

all Affairs to themfelves, eftablifhing their

Adminiflrationnoton the Foundations of

Love and Benevolence, but on thofe of

Fear and Force of Arms, in fuch a Man-

ner.thatthia City will in a very fliort time
"

^Itj^nM
be-
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become like Bolczna when under the -*• ^*

. . 1512.

BeTttrjcgliy or like Stena and Perugta. I t^-yi
was willing to ipeak this in particular to

thofe who extol the Times and Admini-

ftration of Lorenzo de Medici
<,
under whont

tho' Circumftances were hard, and there

was really a Tyranny, but milder than

many others, yet the Days of his Govern-

ment, in comparifon of what we may
cxpedt from the Return of his Family,

may be called a Golden Age, It is your
Part now, my Fellow-Citizens, to take a

prudent Refolution ; mine, with a con-

ftant and moil jo\^ul Heart, to refign thiS

envied Magiilracy, or, if you Should re*

folve otherwife, with all Alacrity to it-

tend to the Defence and Prefervation of

your Libert)'.''

None doubted what would be th^Refola-

Refolution of the Councih, from the
In-^^jJ*" f.

clination of almoft all the People to main-r/»//«i.

tain the popular Government. It was
therefore with wonderful Unanimity re-

folved to confent to the Return of die
Medici as private Citizens, but to refufe

the Removal of the Gonfaloniere from the

Magi-
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Magiftracy, and that if the Enemy fhould
*^ '

,obftinately perlift
in demanding the laft,

they would freely expofe their Lives and

Fortunes in the Defence of their common

Liberty and Country. All Hands were

then fet to work on Preparations for War,
and Proviiion was made for Supplies of

Money ; Troops were ordered to Prato,

a Town diftant ten Miles from F/orence^

which, it was fuppofed, would be the

firfl the Viceroy would attack.

The Viceroy affembled his Troops
with the Artillery at Barberino, from

whence he marched with Difficulty over

the rugged Appennine^ becaufe for Want
of Money he' was but ill provided with

Pioneers and Inflruments for clearing the

Roads. He diredted his March, as it was

expected,
^

to PraiOy where arriving early

in the Morning, he ereded a Battery the

^ fame Day, from whence he play'd for

feme Hours ^th Falcon ets^ on the Gate

Mercataky ijtit % no Effect, becaufe it

had a good Rarripart within. The FlO"

rentinesh^id put into Praia Two Thoufand

Foot, almoft all of them of the Militia,

and
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and the re^ railed in Hafte among all Sorts

of Artificers, and People of the meanefl

Callings, lb that there were very few, in

fo great a Number, of any Experience in

War. There were befides One Hundred

Men at Arms under Luca Savello, an old

Officer, but neither by his Age nor Ex-

perience arrived to any Degree of military

Knowledge > and the Men at Arms were

the fame as had a litde before been dif-

armed and ilripped in Lcmbardy, To
this it mufl be added, that, from the

Shortnefs ofTime, and the Unfkilfulnefs

of the Perfon who had the Charge of pro-

viding the Place, there was a good Quan-

tity of Artiiler)',
but a Scarcity of Ammu-

nition, and.of all Things neceflary for the

Defence of the Town. The Viceroy had

Two Hundred Men. at Arms, and Five

Thoufand Spamfi Foot, and only Two
Cannon : An Army inconfiderable in re-

fpe6t of Nuaiber and other Provifions of

War, |jut^ei^,,Confiderable with regard
to their Goodnefs, ; for the Foot were all

of the fame Infantry that had, fo highly
to their Honour, faved themfelves at the

Battle of ^venfia^ an^-n^Q^v, like military

Men,
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Men, repoling great Confidence in their

own Valour, they utterly defpifed the

Unikilfulnefs of their Adverfaries. But
as they were come unprovided of Vidluals,

and found no Plenty of them in the

Country, for, tho* Harveft was hardly

over, the Corn had been conveyed into

fortified Places, they foon began to feel

the Want of NecefTaries for Subfiftence.

The Viceroy, extremely uneafy in this

Situation, was inclined to come to an

Agreement, which was continually under

Negotiation, on condition that, the Flo-
'

'fentines confenting to the Return of the

Mediei on an equal Footing with the other

(todzens, no more fhould be faid about

depofing the Gonfaloniere ; but that they
ihould pay the Viceroy, that he might

depart out of their Dominions, a certain

Sum of Money, which, it was fuppofed,

would not exceed Thirty Thoufand Du-
eats. With this Defign the Viceroy had

€6nfented to grant a Pafs for the Am-
baffadors appointed to conclude a Peace

with him, and would have defifted from

-:i€arrying on the Attack of Prato till their

v^-4;rnval> provided that in the "mean time

uwti-:^..
'

he •
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he were fupplied with Provifions from the '^' ^•

. . . 1512.
Place. Nothing in Being has fwifteru

Wings than Opportunity, nothing is more

dangerous than to judge from the Pro*

feflions of others, and nothing is more

prejudicial
than an immoderate Sufpicion.

All the principal Citizens were delirous of

aji Accommodation, being accuftomed,

after the Example of their Anceflors, to

defend their Liberties from Steel by Gold.

They were preffing therefore that theAm-
. bailadors appointed fhould immediately fet

out, and ihould be charged, among other

Affairs, to take care that the Spanijh Army
might be fupplied with Victuals from

Prato, that fo tibe Viceroy might patiently

wait to fee whether the Agreement under

Confideration would take Effe(9:. But the

Gonfaloniere, either perfuading himfelf,

contrary to his natural Timidity, that the

_ Enemies in Defpair of Vi<ftory would of

|,
.ihemfelves depart, or dreading the Re-

^,turn of the iV^'^^Z/W, ^jft-whatever Manner,
to Fkrence^ or impelled by Fate to be the

Caufe of his own Ruia and of the Cala-

mities of his Country, artfully delayed
the Settijigout oi the Aijibaffadors in fo

eife(ftual
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jf. D. cffedual a Manner that they did not go

i^^^-.'_^
on the Day appointed by a Refolution.

The Viceroy therefore labouring under a

Scarcity of Provilions, and uncertain whe-
ther the AmbafTadors would come at all,

the next Night removed his Camp from

the Gate Mercatale to the Gate called
•

Seraglioy which leads towards the Moun-
tain. , Here he planted his two Cannon,
and began to batter the Wall near that

Gate, chufing that Place becaufe there

was a high Terrafs adjoining to the Wall,

from whence it would be eafy to mount

any Breach made by battering the Wall

above it. But the Facility on the Outiide

became a Difficulty on th» Infide, for the

Breach which was made above the Terrafs

was flill very high above the Ground on

the Inlide. One of the Cannon burft at

the iirft Shot, and the other, with which

only they continued to batter, had its

Force fo diminifhed by often Firing, that

the Strokes came but weak, and did little

Execution 5 for after a Battery of many
Hours they had made an Opening of no

niore than Twelve Braces. On this how-

cvjer fome S^aniJJ^ Fpp^ go| upon the Terr
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rafs, from whence they mounted the

Breach, and (o to the Top of the Wall, 1

where they killed two Soldiers of the

Guard, at whofe Slaughter the reft began taken and

to retire. But the Spaniards now afcend-
^f*^^"^ ^^

ed in Numbers by Ladders, and tho' there Army,

was pofted near the Wall on the Infide a

Battalion of Foot, provided with Pikes

and Fire-arms, who were ordered to pre-
vent the Enemy from lodging themfelves

on the Wall, and to difpatch any that

fhould be fo rafh as to leap down, or in •

any other manner defcend on the Infide,

yet at the iirft Sight of the Enemy upon
the Walls, they abandoned their Defence:

and without ftriking a Blow betook them-'

felves to Flight. The Spaniards^ aftonrfhed

that fuch great Cowardice and little Ex-

perience Ihoiiid be found Imongft military

Men, entered the Place at feveral Quar-
ters without Oppolition, and began to rutf

through the Streets, where was no mor^

Reliftance, but only Flight, Shrieks, Vio-'

lence, Rapine, Blood, and Slaughters-,*

the Florentine Foot throwing down thcJr'

Arms, and furrendering to the Mercy of

the Conquerors, from whofe Avarice;'

Vol. VL D Luft,
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^- O- Luft, and Cruelty nothing would have

^^bcen fafe, if the Cardinal de Medici had

not placed a Guard at the great Church,

and fo prefervcd the Chaftity of the Wo-
men, who were almoft all of them fled

thither for Refuge *. There periflied,

not in fighting, for none had the Heart

to fight, but in flying, or in begging for

Quarter, above Two Thoufand Men, and

all the reft, with the Florentine Com-

mifi^ary, were made Prifoners. After the

Lofs of Prato the Fifioieje^ without with-

drawing their Obedience to the "Florentines

in other Affairs, took upon them to agree

with the Viceroy for fupplying his Army
with Provifions, on receiving his Promife

that they fliould not be moleflied.

This fad Difafter, which caufed the

Ambafi^adors who were going to the Vice-

roy to flop in the Midfl of their Journey,,

and return back, was no fooner known

"in Florence than it produced a vafl Altera-

tion

*
Buonacorjt fays that neither Virgins, Children, no?

"*
ionfecrated Places were fpared ; and Gio'vio writes that

^he Cruelty of the Spanlardi exceeded that of the Gtr-
' mam and French in the Pillage of Brefcia^ and that there

^ere killed above Five Tiu>urand unarmed Men.
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tion in the Minds of the People. The
Gonfaloniere repenting the Folly of his

Counfel, terrified, and in a manner de-

prived at once of all Eileem and Authori-

ty, rather led than a Leader, and quite

irrefolute, fuffered himfelf to be fubfer-

vient to the Will of others, without making
the leaft Provilion for his own Preferva-

tion or the public Safety. Others who
were defirous of a Change of Govern-

ment grew audacious, and publicly con-

demned the prcfent Adminiftration. But

the greater Part of the Citizens unufed to

Arms, and having before their Eyes the

Example of Prato, tho' they were fond

of a popular Government, flood expofed

by their Fears as a Prey to any who had a

Mind to invade them. This Situation

of Affairs increafed the Audacioufnefs of

Pagolo Vettori and Antonfrancejco de gli

jilbizij young Noblemen, feditious, and

defirous of Novelties, who, having fome

Months before fecretly confpired with

fome others in favour of the Medici^ and,
in order to fettle with them the Method

by which they might be reflored,

held a private Conference at a Coun-

D 2 try
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try Seat, in the Florentine Dominions, on

the Borders of the
Se?ieJ'e,

with Giidio

de' Mediciy refolved to make an At-

tempt to force the Gonfaloniere out of

the public Palace. And -communicating
their Defign to Bartolomeo Valori^ a young
Man of the fame Quality, and by his

Prodigality overwhelmed with Debts, as

was alfo Pagohy on the Morning of the

fecond Day after the Lofs of Prato, which

was the laft of Augiifi, they entered with

a few Attendants into the Palace, where

they found no Provifion made for Refift-

ance, becaufe the Gonfaloniere had aban-r

doned himfelf to the Difpofal of Chance

or Fortune. They proceeded then di-

red:ly to the Chamber of that Magiftrate,
and threatened to kill him if he did not

leave the Palace; but if he would comply,

they gave him their Word of Honour that

his Perfon fhould be fife. The Gonfalo-

niere fubmitting, and the City taking

Alarm at the Tumult, there appeared

many againft him, but not a fingle Perfon

in his Favour : On which the Ailbciates in

the Confpiracy gave Orders for .imme-

diately ailembling the Magiftrates, to

whom
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whom the Laws have given a very ample
^* ^•

Authority over the Gonfalonieres, and de- ^—^^^
manded that he might be deprived of his

Office by Law, threatening other^ife to

deprive him of his Life. The Fear of

this induced the Magiftrates, againft their GonfaJo-

Will, to depofe him j after which
they"j^"^^*^^'

conduced him in Safety to the Houfe of

Pagoloj from whence the next Night he

fet out well attended for the Territory of

the Senefey and from thence, pwetending
to 'go to Rome under a Pafs obtained from -

the Pontiff, he privately took the Road to

Ancona, and pafTed by Sea to Ragufa. For

he had been informed, by means of the

Cardinal his Brother, that the Pope, either

out of Malice, or a covetous Defire to

deprive him of his Money, of which it

was reported that he had a large Sum,
intended to break his Word.

After the Gonfaloniere had been

depofed from the Magiftracy the City of

Florence immediately fent AmbalTadors to

the Viceroy, with whom, by Means of

the Cardinal de Medici they ealily came to

an Accommodation. For the Cardinal

D 3 was
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^- ^' was content that nothing: fliould be men-
1512. , . .

v.—y-^> tioned concerning his private Interefts, but

Condi, the Reftitution of his Family and of all

nons of
^jjgjj. Adherents to their own Country as

pofed on private Citizens, v^^ith a Power to redeem
the Flo- within a certain Time the confifcated
rentmes. ^ .

JEltates, indemnifying thole to whom they
were transferred for the Money they had

expended in the Purchafe or Improve-
ments. As to the public Affairs the Flo-

re?itines entered into the League, and

obliged themfelves to pay unto Ccefar

Forty Thoufand Ducats in confequence of

what the Medici^ in anfwer to the De-

mand of Goritz at Mantouajhad promifed
as a Reward for their Reftoration ; to pay
the Viceroy for the Ufe of the Army
Eighty Thoufand Ducats, Half at prefent,

and the Remainder within Two Months ;

^nd for himfelf Twenty Thoufand Ducats ;

On the Receipt of the firft Payment the

Viceroy was immediately to march out of

the Dominions of the Florentines, eva-

cuating all the Places of which he had

taken PoiTeffion. Befides they made a

League with the King of Aragon,' under

reciprocal Obligations of afliAing each

other
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other with a certain Number of Men at

Arms for the Defence of their States, and

that the Florentines fhould take into their

Pay Two Hundred Men at Arms of the

Subjcds of that King, the Command of

which, tho' not€xprefled, was defigned

for the Marquis deUa Falude^ to whc«n

the Cardinal had promifed, or at leail given

Hopes, that he fhould be conflitut^

Captain General of the Fbr^ntine Forces^

The Gonfaloniere being expelled, and^^^^_
the Dangers of War removed by an Agree-

tinei alter

ment, the Citizens applied themfelves tOygj^g^j,

reform the Government in thofe Points

in which the former Model had been

judged to be of no Service ; but with an

univerfal Intention, except of a very ^^^^
and thofe either young Men, or almoft all

of them fcarce worthy of Notice, to
pre-t.

ferve their Liberty and the popular CouaS
cil. For this End they enatled, b^-B§j,'^

Laws, that the Gonfaloniere ftiould rq
more be eledled for Perpetuit}^ but only
for one Year : That to the Council of

Eighteen, which was changed every- Six

Afonths, and by whofe Authority tlie

D 4 moil
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moil weighty Affairs were determined,
fliould be added for Perpetuity all thofe

who had, to that Day, difcharged the

great Offices of the State either at Home
or Abroad, with an Intent that the Citi-

zens of the greateft Quality might always
aflift at their Debates ; at Home parti-

cularly fuch as had either been Gonfalo-

nieres of Juflice, or of the Number of

the Ten of the Balia^ a Magiftracy of

great Authority in that Republic j of fuch

as had ferved abroad, all thofe who being
eledted by the Council of Eighty had been

fent AmbafTadors to Princes, or had been

CommifTaries general in War. In all

other Points the Ordinances of the fame

Government remained in Force without

Alteration.

These Aii^irs being fetded, Giovan

Battijia Ridolfiy a noble Citizen, and of

great Reputation for Prudence, was eleded

Gonfaloniere for the iirft Year^ the Peo-

ple, as is ufually the Cafe in troublefome.^

Times, not paying fo much Regard to-

thofe who were mofi: acceptable to them

for their popular Arts, as to a Perftn whoft

by
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by his great Authority ifi^he City, efpe- ^- ^•

daily with the Nobility, and by his own

extraordinary Talents was beft capable of

eftablifliing.
the tottering State of the Com-

monwealth. But Things were now gone
too far, and the Enemies of the public

Liberty were become too powerful j in

the Bowels of the Country was a fufpeded

Army, and within the City the moft

audacious of the Youth were greatly de-

firous of opprefling that Liberty. With

them concurred in V/ill, tho' in Words

he pretended the contrary, the Cardinal

de Medici ; for even from the Beginning
he would not have thought the Reftora^

'

tion of his Family merely as private Citi-

zens a Reward worthy of fuch great

Fatigues, and now he ccnfidered further

that their prefent Situation would not be

durable, becaufe they would be univerfally

detefted by the People, and himfelf in

particular, on a Sufpicion that he would

be continually inciting the other Citizens

'to confpire agalnft their Liberty,but much
more from an Indignation conceived againll

*

the Family for having conduced a Spa?irfh'[

Army againft their Country, and being
the
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the Caufe of the moft barbarous and cruel

Saccage of Prato^ and that the City was

conftrained by the Terror of Arms to

fubmit to diihonourable and unjuft Con-
ditions. The Cardinal was ftimulated to

the fame Purpofe by thofe who had before

confpired with him, and had no honoura-

ble Station in the well regulated Com-
monwealth. But it was neceflary to have

the Confent of the Viceroy, who ftill lay

with his Army in Prato expecting the firft

Payment, which the Circumftinces of

the City rendered difficult to get in readi-

nefs, and had no Inclination, whatever

Caufe might be pretended, to favour a

new Alteration in the City. But on the

Reprefentations of the Cardinal, who had

procured himfelf to be feconded by the

Marquis della Palude^ and Andrea Caraffa,

Count di Santa Severma^ Generals in the

Army, that it was to be feared left the

City, to whom the Name of the Spa^
niards could not but be henceforth per-

fecftly
odious on account of the Damages

it had received from them, and which

would therefore on all Occafions adhere

to the Enemies of the Catholic King,

ihould.
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fhould, as foon as the Army had quitted
^- ^•

their Dominions, recall the Gonfaloniere, v—v-*J
whom it had been forced to expel, he

complied with the Defires of his Emi-

nence, being the rather induced by the

great Difficulty the Citizens made of pay-

ing him the Money they had promifed,

in which, had they beea more expedi-

tious, they \vould have laid a greater

Foundation for a free Government. The
Cardinal therefore having previouily fettled

Matters with the Viceroy, uncxpedkedly
entered Florence^ and repaired to the

Houfes of the Medici. There entered^"''"
return to

alfo. Part with him and Part feparately, F/arf«f^.

a good Number of Italian Officers and

Soldiers, the Magiftrates not daring to

forbid their Entrance on account of the

Neighbourhood of the Spanijh Army.
The next Day a great Number of Citizens

being afTembled in Council in the public
Palace on the prefent Jund:ure, and

GiuHam de Medici affitling, the Soldierg

on a fudden forced the Gate, and ruffiing

up Stairs took PolTeffion of the Palace,

and feized on the Plate which was kept
there for the \J\q of the Magiflracy. The

Magi-
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Magiftrates then with the Gonfalonier©

being forced to fubmit to the Will of a

Man who could do more with Arms than

they could do by their unarmed Reverence

and Authority, immediately at the Mo-
tion of Giuliano de Medici^ called, by
Sound of the great Bell, an Ailembly of

the People in the Square of the Palace.

Here thofe that met, finding themfelves

furrounded by armed Soldiers, and the

Youth of the City that had taken Arms

for the Medici^ gave their Confent that

about Fifty Citizens, nominated with the

Approbation of the Cardinal, Ihould be

invefted with the fame Authority in public

Affairs as had refided in all the People,

which fo ample a Power the Florentines

call Balia *. By a Decree of this Aflem-

bly the Government was reduced to that

Refume Form in which it fublifled before the

tholity

"
Year 1494, a Guard was ftationed at the

Palace, and the Medici refumed their

former Grandeur, but governed more

iii im'

i^ Giovio, in his Life of Pope Leo X. fays that Fifteen

Men were created with a Power to elcft Sixty others of

the bed Efteem in the City, and moft attached to the

Medicif.vi)xo with their Eleftors were to conftitute a pec-

pctual or ftanding Council for the Government of th^

S(8te.
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imperioully, and with a more abfolute ^- ^•

Authority than their Father had done.
1512.

After this Manner was the Liberty

of the Florentines o^'^xti^td by Arms, being
f/»'-«^

reduced to this Condition principally by5|geQ°of'

the Divifions among the Citizens. And, their Li-

to fay nothing of the Neutrality which "^^*

they had imprudently obferved, and of the

Remiflbefs of the Gonfaloniere in fuifer-

ing the Enemies of the popular Govern-

ment to take too much Head, it is be-

lieved that this Revolution would not even

after all have been effedled, if theCaufeof

the Public had not been negligently ma-

naged. For the King oi Aragon at firfl

had not fo great a Defire to fubvert the

Liberty oi Florence, as" to detach the City

from its Adherence to the King oiFrance^

and to fque'ezc a Sum of Money from it to

pay his Army. For as foon as the Frmch

had abandoned the Dutchy of Milan, he

charged the Viceroy tliat when either the

Circumftances of Affairs called him on

fome other Enterprife, or that for any
other Reafon he fhould perceive that the

^ReAoration of the Medici would be diffi-

cult
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cult to accomplifh, he fliould then take

his Meafures according to the Times, and

agree or not with the City, as he faw mofl

convenient. Such were his Orders at firft 5

but afterwards being difTatisfied with the

Pope for what he had attempted againft

Alfonfo dRJle at Rome^ and taking Umbrage
at the Threats which his Holinefs threw

out in public againft the Name of the Bar-

barians, he openly declared his Mind to

the fame Florentine AmbafTador that had

been fent to him at the Beginning of the

War, and accordingly charged the Vice-

roy to attempt no Alteration in the Go-

vernment, either becaufe hejudged it fafer

to preferve the Gonfaloniere who was ob-

noxious to the Pope, or was apprehenfive

that the Cardinal de Medici after his Refto-

ration would have a greater Dependance on

the Pope than himfelf. But this laft Re-

folution did not come to the Knowledge
of the Viceroy, till the Day after the Re-

public was reduced under the Power of

the Cardinal.

B Y what has been faid it appears that if

the Florentines^ after the Expulfion of the

French^
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French^ had been diligent

in providing for

the Security of their Affairs by means of v

an Harmony among themfelves, or had

been guarded by a Body of well difciplined

and experienced Troops, the Viceroy

would either not have put himfelf in Mo-
tion againil them, or have met with fuch

Difficulties in his Attempt to opprefs them,
that he would have been glad to compound
with them for a Sum of Money. But it

was decreed that they fhould take none of

thefe falutary Meafuresj fince, befides

what might be comprehended by human.

Reafoning and Forelight, they had been

warned from Heaven of the imminent

Dangers. For not long before a Thun-
derbolt fell on the Gate by which you gOprognoftfc
from Florence to Frato^ and ftruck offo^'^eR'-

from an antient Efcutcheon of Marble the^°

golden Flower-de-Luces, which are the

Enfign of the King of France. Another

falling on the Top of the Palace penetrated
into the Chamber of the Gonfaloniere,
and touching only the large Silver Box
that contains the Balls ufed in

eledling the

chief Magiilrate, defcended to the Bottom,
where it ftruck, a great Stone .that was at

the
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A. D. the Foot of the Stairs, and fupported the

tjij^Frame of the Building, in fuch a Manner

that, being forced out of its Place without

receiving any Damage, it feemed to be

removed by fome very dextrous and fldl-

ful Archited:.

A T the fame time, or a little before,

the Caftelletto of Genoa^ which had been

toofGfJa battered by fome Cannon lent by the Pope,
furren- vvas furrendered to the Genoefe on the Pay-
dercd.

ment of Ten Thoufand Ducats to the Go-

vernor, who defpaired of Relief becaufe a

Fleet, fent by the King from Provence to

attend to the Defence of that City before

he knew of its Rebellion, was returned

back without daring to put to Shore. But

the Lantern flill held out for the King,

having about the fame time received a Sup-

ply of Provifions and other Neceflaries by
fome French Ships.

The Affairs of Florence being fetded,

and the promifed Money received, the

Viceroy put his Army in Motion for

Brefcia^ which City the Venetian Army,
after mollifying the refradpry Temper of

the
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the Swifs, was employed in befieging.

They lay before the Gate of San Giovanni,

and battered the Town, and at the fame

time, with fome Pieces of Artillery planted

on an oppolite Hill, played on the Caflle.

They were alfo in hopes of being let

into the Place by the Gate of the Pik by
tneans of a Plot, which was difcovered

without taking Effect. But as foon as they
were joined by the Spafiifi Army at the

Caflle of Cairo, near to Brefcia, Aubignii
the Commander of the French vfho wercfurrenf

in Garrilbn in the Town, chofe to furrender ^^^^^.
*°

it, together with the Caflle, into the"

Hands of the Viceroy, on Condition that

all the Soldiers fliould march out in
Safet)'

with their EfFe<fls, but with tlieir Colours

folded, their Pikes and Lanees lowered,

and leaving behind them their Artillery*

It is fufpedted that Aubigni chofe to fur-

render to the Viceroy rather than to the

Venetiam by the Orders of his King, by
which he was directed to give up the Place

to the Spaniards, or to_Qefar, not out of

Hatred to the Fene/ians, but to fuggefl
-Matter of Contention between Cafar and

the King of Arragon. The fame Step was
• Vol. VI. E uken>
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^' ^' taken, before the Spaniards pafled into

i.--^^-^ Lombardyy by the French Garrifon of Lig-

nagOy who defpifing the repeated Offers of

the Venetians, put that Fortrefs into the

Hands of the Bifliop of Goriiz, to whom
SL\{oPefchieraw2LS in Hke manner furrender'd

at the fame time that the Viceroy entered

into Brefcia, the Poffefiion of which City
alfo was demanded by the Bifliop, but the

Viceroy was pleafed to keep it for the pre-
fent for the Ufe of the League, in whofe

Name he had received it. But the En-

terprife againft Crema took a different

Turn, for Kenzo da Ceri with a Part of the

Venetian Army lying before the Place, on

the Approach ofFour Thoufand Swifs fent

by Otta'viano Sforza, Bifliop of Lodi, and

Governor oi MiIan, to make the Conquefl
of it in the Name of MaJJimiliano Sforza,

the future Duke, Bejiedetto Cribrario, cor-

Wn- rupted with Gifts and a Promife of being
dered to created a Nobleman of Venice, furrendered

futians. the Town to the Venetians, with the Con-

fent of Monf. di Durafo, who commanded

in the Cafl:le, and would not depend for

his Safety on the Faith of the Swifs.

The
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The Bifliop of Goritz after this took a '

Progrefs to Rome, where the Pope being

extremely foliicitous to gain his AfFetflions Reception

forced his Nature, and caufed him to
be^^^^^'*'

received through his whole Dominions

with all imaginable Honours, defraying
the Expences of him and all his At-

tendants during the whole Journey in a

moft fumptuous Manner, and receiving
him in all the Towns with exceflive and

even unufual Marks of Honour. In many
Places he was addreffed by new Embaf-

iies ofPrelates and honourable Perfons fent

by the Pope, who would have perfuaded
the College of Cardinals to walk in Pro-

ceflion and receive him at the Gate of
Rome 5 but the College refufing it, as a

Step not only without Precedent but full of

the highefl Indignity, the Cardinals of

Agen and Sfrigonia went forth as far as

the Meadows half a Mile from the Gate
to receive the Bifhop in the Name of the

Pontiff, and condud:ed him, marching in

the Middle between them, as Lieutenant
of Cafar, to the Church of Santa Maria
iiel

Popoloj from whence, after the two

E 2 Cardinals
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^- D- Cardinals had taken their Leave of him,
^'^" he was accompanied by an innumerable

Multitude to the Prefence of the Pontiff,

who waited for him in a public Confiftory,

vefted in his Robes, and feated in the pon-
tifical Chair. With the fame Formalities

he had a few Days before very honourably
received twelve AmbafTadors of the Swijsy

who were deputed from all the Cantons to

pay their Obedience in a public Manner,
and to offer the Service of the whole Na-

tion for the perpetual Defence of the

State of the Church, with their Thanks

to his Holinefs for the fignal Honour he

had done them in prcfenting them with

the Sword, Cap, Helmet, and Standard,

and beflowing on them the Title of De-

fenders of the Ecclejjajlic Liberty,

O N the Arrival of Goritz a Council was

held for fettling the public Affairs on a

folid Foundation, which could only be

done by removing the Caufes of Feuds

and Contentions between particular Parties,

that the Peace of Italy might be fo firmly

eflabliflied, that all its Powers might with

united Counfels and Refolutions refifl the

King
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K\nz of Frafice. The moft difficult Part ^^- ^-
. I N I 2.

of this Work was an Accommodation, fo v—v^
often attempted, between C^^r and the

Agree-

Venetia?z Senate: For Goritz confentedn^c"'

diat the/^^«^//^?/zi£hould have the Poifeluon between

QiPadoua^ Tre'-cigi^ Brefcia, Bergamo and^^^**^

Cremay but iniifted on the Reftitution ofVenetians.

Vife?2za to the Emperor, and a Renun-

ciation of all Right and Title to thofe

Towns which Ccefar retained, befid^s the

prefent Payment of Two Hundred Thou-
fand Rhetjijh Florins, and a yearly Tribute

of Thirty Thoufand more for ever. The
Venetians thought it hard to acknowledge
themfelves Tributaries for thofe Towns
which they had held fo many Years in

Po/Teflion as their Property ; harder to pay
fuch a Sum of Money, though the Pope
offered to lend them Part of it ; but inr

tolerable to reftore Vicenza^ which being
in the Hands of the Emperor would, as

they alledged, by dividing the Body of

their State, cut off the Communication of

the Head and other principal Parts with

the refl of the Members, by which Means
their PofTefTion of Brefcia^ Bergamo and

Crema would become very uncertain and

E 3 precarious.
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precarious. Befides this, they reprefented,

as a more decent Excufe for their Refufal,

that they had paffed their folemn Word to

the Vicentines at their lafl Surrendry, that

they would never fufFer themfelves to be

feparated from them.

Some other Articles came under De-
bate between the Pope and the AmbafTa-

dorsof the King oi Aragon, which were

propofed by one Party more with a View
to countervail the Complaints of the other,

than in Hopes to obtain Satisfadion, For

Pope's the Pope demanded that the King fhould,

of the"

^

according to the Stipulations of the Confe-

King of
deracy, aflift him in the Conqueft of Fer-

'•"gon-
^^y^^ aj^(j withdraw his Protection from

Fabritio and Marc Antonio Colonna^ againft

whom his Holinefs had begun to proceed
with fpiritual Arms, for having forced the

Ijateran Gate, and received Alfonfo dEJie
his Rebel into the Towns the Dominion of

which diredtly belonged to the Church.

He demanded alfo that the King fhould

renounce the Protections which he had

granted in Tufcany to the Florentines, Se-

lufe^ Luccheje^ and to Piombino, as done in

Diminution
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Diminution of the Rights of the Empire,

and giving Umbrage to Italy in general,

and particularly
to the Church, fmce as it

could not be of any Service to the other

Potentates that he Ihould have fo many
Adherents in Italy,

fo it would be very

dangerous for the Church to have a Pro-

vince adjoining to its Dominions dependent

on his Authority.

The Anfwerof the Spaniards to thofe Anfwer

Demands was, that the King their Mall:er°^.fhe

did not refufe to affift his Holinefs againfl Ambafla-

Ferrara, provided that, according tothe^°''5-

Obligations of the former Confederacy, he

paid the Sums due to the Army for the

Time paft,
and provided for future Pay-

ments j that his Proceedings againft Fa-

britio and Marc Antonio Colonna were by
no means laudable j for by the Depen-
dencies which they had contrafSed, and by
the Reputation they had gained as Ge-

nerals, the Profecution ofthem would fur-

nifh Matter for new Combuftions : That

his Catholic Majefly could not abandon

them without great Prejudice to his own
Honour ^ and that the Exploits performed

E 4 by
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A- D. by both of them in the Service of the Pon-r

^jij^tiff, as well as of himfelf, in the War

againll the King of France^ deferved 4

better Recompenfe : That the Complaint
of the Prote<5tions of Tufcany did not arifc

from any juft Umbrage or Jealoufy, but

was made with an Intent that Sieita, Lucca

and Fiomhino might be left as a Prey to

the covetous Ambition of the Pontiff:

That the King, however, as to thefe Points

would refer hirnfejf to the Arbitration of

the Emperor.

It was the unanimous Defire of the

Confederates that Majjimiliano Sforza

fhould be inflated in the Dutchy of MilaUy
'

though Ccefar would not confent to grant

him the Inveftiture, nor give him the

Name of Duke or any Title of Jurifdidion.
But there was revived a Complaint of Go-

'

ritz and the SpaJiiards concerning the

Parma S^izure of Fdmia and Fiacenza^ in Pre-

sold ?io-
judice of the Rights of the Empire, to

juftTy
^^ immoderate Increafe of Power in the

Seized by Popes, and too much weakening the
the Pope.

""

. . .

°
'

Dutchy oi MilanJ which it would rather

have been neceffary to render inore powerr

ful,
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£d, becaufe it was always fure to receive

the firft Impreffions from the French.

The Pontiff, it was faid, had not in the

Articles of theLeague mentioned any other

Cities than Bologna and Ferrara j but

now, under Pretence of Rights of which

there appeared no authentic Traces in the

Memory of Man, ufurped what had not

for a vaft Space of Time been in the Pof*

feflion of the Ro??ian Church, nor was

there any certain Knowledge that flie had

^ver been pofeffed of it even in the mofl

antient Times, for of Donations made by

Emperors there was nothing to fhew but

one fimple Writing, which might have

been forged by any one at Pleafure;

and yet the Pope, as if the Cafe were

manifeft and notorious, taking Advan-

tage of the Troubles of Lombardy, had

taken upon himfelf to judge in his own
Caufe.

All thefe Dlfputes were difficult to be

terminated ; but what by far occafioned

the greateft Trouble and Difturbance was
the Difference between Ccefar and the Ve-'

nmans, the Pope fatiguing himfelf to the

utmofl:
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vain.
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utmoft of his Power, fometimes by Ex-
hortations, fometimes by Intreaties, and

^Z^^l fometimes by Menaces, being defirous, as

tweenCa- hc was at nrlt, of the Prefervation of the

^r ^"1
Venetiam for the public Good of Italy^ for

Hans foi- he hoped by their Affiftance, without

employing the Spaniards, to make himfelf

Mailer of Ffrr^r^. The AmbafTadors of

the King oi Aragon alfo laboured for a

Reconciliation, being apprehenfive that

the VenetianSy to the common Danger,

might be induced to turn their Thoughts
once more on uniting with the King of

France. But they were under a Neceflity
of adting cautioufly for fear of provoking

G^r to enter into an Alliance withFr^;2<:^,

from which their King had taken fo much
Pains to feparate him, and becaufe his Ca-

tholic Majefty for fome other Reafons

would by no means forfeit his Friendfhip.

The Swifi AmbafTadors alfo interpofed

their good Offices for adjufting thefe Dif-

ferences ; for they had obliged themfelves

to defend the Venetiam on the yearly Pen-'

lion of Twenty-five Thoufand Ducats,

and they defired not to be reduced to

the Neceflity either of violating their

Promifes,
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Promifes, or of oppofmg Ccefar if he ^- •^•

fliould attack the Venetian Dominions. . —
^-',j

At laft, the Pontiff finding he could

not induce Gorifz to recede from his De-^"^"^^^

mand of the Reftitution of Vicefiza, nor the Pope

difpofe the Venetians to give it up, and^" '^^'^'^

that they difagreed alfo about the Sum of

Money, and defirous above all things that,

in order to extinguifh the Name and Au-

thority of the Pifan Conventicle, the Em-

peror might approve of the Lateran Coun"

cil, protefted to the Venetian Ambaffadors

that he fliortld be conftrained to profecute
their Republic with fpiritual and temporal
Arms. But his Protefl: making no Im-

preflion on the AmbalTadors, he entered

into a Confederacy with Ccefar alone, for

the Spanijh Ambaffador refufed to be a

Party concerned, either becaufe he had

no Commiffion from his Mafter, or be-

caufe that King, though inclined to afTifl

CafaKy was yet foliicitous to find fomc
Means for keeping alive the Hopes of the

Venetians.'*'

Means
* The Englijb Ambaffador alfo refufed the League, it

appearing to him, as Mtctnigo fays, a fcandalous and un-

handfomc
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I N the Preamble to this
Confederacy,

which was afterwards folemnly publifhed
in the Church of Santa Maria del Popolo^

it was exprefled that the Venetians having

Condi- obftinately refufed Peace, and the Pontift',

tions on
obliged by the NecefHties of the Chriftiari

vtru
^

Commonwealth, having protefted to aban-

don them, Cafar had entered into and

accepted of the League made in the Year

151 1 between the Pope, the King of

jdragon, and the Venetians^ by Virtue of

the Liberty which had been hitherto re^

ferved for his Aeceffion ; that he pro-
mifed to adhere to the Lateran Council,

^ifannulling the Mandate, and revoking
all Powers and A6ts made or granted iri

favour of the Tijan Conventicle \ and that

he was obliged not to affifl: any Subjed: or

Enemy of the Church, particularly Al-

fonfo d EJle and the Bentivogh\ the

FofTeiTors of Ferrara and Bologna ; and

he was alfo to recall the German Foot that

were in the Service of Alforifo and of

Federigo da Bozzolo his Feudatory.
On

handfomc A£lion to engage againft the Venetians, who,

according to Bembo, had deferved infinitely well of the

Pope.
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O N the other Part the Pope engaged i

to affift Ccefar with fpiritual and temporal Qn the

Arms againfl the Venetians^ till he (hould Pope's

have recovered all that was allotted him

by the League of Cambray, The Vene^

tians were declared to be wholly excluded

from the League, and from the Truce

made with Cafar^ becaufe they had feve-

ral Ways acSted in Contravention to both j

and to be Enemies to the Pontiff, to Ccefary

and to the Catholic King, to whom Room
was referved for entering into the Con-

federacy within a certain Time, and on

certain Conditions : The Pope was to

make no Agreement with the Venetians

without the Confent of Ccefar^ or before

Cafar had recovered all that belonged to

him, as above : Neither the Pope nor

Cafar were at Liberty to enter into an

Agreement with any Chriflian Prince

without the Confent of the other Party :

During the War againfl the Venetians the

Pope was not to moleft Fabritio or Marc
Antonio Colonna, referving Liberty to pro-
ceed

againfl: the Biihop, Pompeo, Giulio,

and fome other declared Rebels : Lailly,

that
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A. D. that tho' by this Agreement the PofTeffion

iJ^l^ , ^of Parma, Reggio and Piacenza by the

Pope was tolerated, no Prejudice was in-

tended to the Rights of the Empire.

The Confederacy being publifhed,

GoritZi at the next Seffion of the Lateran

^ , Council, gave his Approbation to that
Cafar ap- . „

, ,
-

, tvt r i x^

proves ofAilembly in the JName or the Emperor,
the Late-

,^^^ ^g j^jg Vicegerent General in Ifaky
ran Loan-

. .

° "^

cU. difannuUing the Mandate, with all the

Powers and Adts made and granted, and

teftifying before the whole Council that

Ccefar had never afTentcd to the Pifan

Conventicle, but abhorred every one that

had ufed his Name to authorife their

Proceedings *.

This Bufinefs being difpatched, Goritz

fet out from Rome to be prefent when

Majjimiliano Sforza, who was arrived

with theEmperor's Commiffion at Verona^

took PofTeflion of the Dutchy of Milan,

But the Cardinal of «S/W, and the Am-
bafTadors

* The Bifbop of Goritz by his Adherence to the

Lateran Council fo much ingratiated himfclf with the

Pope, that he obtained of him a Monitory againft the

VenetianSi and that Cafar fliould have Brejcia. Moc.
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bafladors of the whole Smfs Nation, who
^' ^^*

were in Milan, were with Difficulty in-

duced to wait the Arrival of the Bifhop,

for they were defirous that in the Cere-

monies and Solemnities to be performed
on that Occalion it fhould appear, by fome

Marks of Diftindtion, that the Swifs were

the Caufe of this happy Event, that they

were the Men who had driven the French

out of that State, the Men to whofe La-

bour and Valour MaJ/imiliano was indebted

for receiving it. The Viceroy however

prevailed on them, more by Cunning and

Induftry than by Authority, to wait the

Coming of Goritz. That Prelate having
in the Name of Cajar ratified at Florence

the Confederacy made in Frato, and re-

ceived a certain Sum of Money from the

Luccbefe, for taking them under his Pro-

tection, proceeded to Cremona, where he
was expeded by MdJJimiliano Sforza and

the Viceroy, and from thence they all fet

out together for Milan to make their Entry
into that City, on the Day appointed,
with the Solemnities and Honours ufually

attending new Princes. In the Cavalcade

there was a great Difpute between the

Cardinal
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Cardinal of Sion and the Viceroy whicli

of them was beft qualified to deliver the

Keys at the Entrance of the Gate to the

licw Prince, as a Mark of
putting him in

Pofleffion of his State. But the Viceroy
at laft fubmitting, the Cardinal in the

public Name of the Swifs put the Keys
in the Hands of the Prince, and that Day,
which was about the latter End of De^

cember^ performed all the Ceremonies th^

Mafimili. were neceffary to fhew that Maffimiliano

put in Po^ received PofTeffion from the Swifs. The
feffion of neYv Duke was received with incredible

of M/a/Demonflrations of Joy by all the People,

from a mofl ardent Deiire to have a Prince

of their own, and becaufe they hoped
that he would imitate his Grandfather or

his Father, the former of whom had

greatly endeared his Memory to the Iri*-

fiabitants by his excellent Virtues, and

Oieir Wearinefs and Vexations under fo-

reign Governments had changed their

fiatred of the other into Benevolence j and

before they had ended their Rejoicings the

Caflle of Novara was recovered, the

^rfifon furren^ering
that Fortrefs.

The
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The Confederacy made In Rome had

not wholly broken off all Hopes of Ac-

commodation between Ccvfir and thcmodation

Venetians, for the Pope had immediately b«wc^n^^

fent to Fe?iice Jacopo Staffiko
his Nuncio, the Vene-

who was accompanied by three
Ambaira-^'^''^'^g°''^'

dors of the Swifs, in order to induce them

to come to an Agreement. On the other

Side the Senate, to preferve the Benevo-

lence of the Pope, and to avoid giving

Ccejar any Caufe to employ his Arms

againft them, had direded their AmbafTa-

dors to profefs their Adherence to the

Lateran Council, and as foon as the Con-

federacy was made fent Orders for their

Troops to retire into the Padouan. The

Viceroy therefore, unwilling to diflurb

the Hopes of a Peace, had drawn off his

x^rmy towards Milan. But the fame

Difficulties concerning the Reftitution of

Viccnzaj and the Payment of the Money
ftill fubfifting, all thofe Labours were to

no Purpofe. And this was the Reafon

why the Pope did not attack Ferrara,
becaufe had the Peace taken Effecft, he
would have been in Hopes that his own

Vol. VI. F Forces,
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Forces, with the Affiftance of the Vene-

tfians, together with the Report that they
were to be joined, if needful, by the

Spa?2iards, were fufficicnt to fecure him
the Vidory ; but otherwife he had re-

folved to defer the Undertaking till the

Spring, becaufe Ferrara was thought
difficult to be taken in the Winter, being

flrong by Situation with refpedl to the

River, and Alfonfo had ftrongly fortified

it, and was continually adding fome new
Fortifications.

I T may perhaps feem foreign to my
Purpofe, which was not to take any No-
tice of Occurrences happening without

the Bounds of
Italy^

to give an Account

of Tranfa(5tions during the Courfe of this

Year in France \ h\xX. xh^ Dependence of

the State of Affairs in our own Country

upon that on the other Side of the Moun-

tains, and the Connexion of Events, fo

often obferved, in one with the Refolu-

jions and Events in the other, oblige me

tvpii/h
riot topafs them quite over in Silence.-ri—'

land at So early as the Beginning of May Six

^fl«/««. Thoufand ^ngljfiFooi had been tranfport-

ed
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ed in Englijh and SpaniJJj Ships to Fontara-

bia, a Town on the utmoft Border of the

Kingdom of ^pai7i towards FrancCy zxA

feated on the Ocean. Here they were to

be joined by the Spafiijh Forces, and,

according to the Agreement made between

the Father-in-law and Son-in-law, jointly

attack the Dutchy of Guyenne, which,

according to the antient Names and Divi-

fions of Countries, is a Part of the Pro-

vince of Aquitaine. Againll this Invafion

the King of Frmice, not as yet fecure on

the Side of Picardy, had got in readinefs

a Regiment of Eight Hundred Lances,

which he had formed on a new Eftablifh-

ment, and had lifted a great Number of

Foot in the lower Parts of Germany, not

fubjeft to Cafar. And knowing how
much more important it was for the De-
fence of the Dutchy of Guyenne to be
fecure of the Kingdom of Navarre,
which being appropriated in Dowry to

Catherine de Foix was enjoyed in com-
mon by herfeif and John her Son by her

Hufband Albert, he had invited Albert to

his Court, and was very follicitous to gain
him to his Intereft. And he had a very

F 2 fair
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^- -P- fair Colour offered him for taking PofTeflion
1 CI2

^-^- _. of the Country by the Death of Gajlon de

King of -^<^^'^> 0^ which Occafion the King of

France Frajicc pretending that Navarre did not

^l^lvlrre. belong to Femalcs, but to himfelf as the

next Heir male of the Family of Foixy had

begun a Procefs at Law againfiyi?^//.

O N the other Side the Catholic King,
who had fet his Eyes on the Kingdom of

Navaf^re^ demanded of the King that he

fhould {land neuter between him and the

King of Frajice^ Ihould grant a free Faffage

through Navarre to his Troops that were

to enter FrancCy and for the Security of

obferving fuch Engagements fhould put
into his Hands fome Fortreffes, which he

promifed to rcflore as foon as the War
.was ended. The King of A^/^'u^rr^ being

fenlible of the Tendency of thefe De-

mands, for he knew that the Kings of

^pain had of old a longing Defire to feize

on Navarre^ chofe rather to expofe him-

felf to an uncertain Danger, than to em-

brace certain. Ruine, in Hopes that he

fliould not fail of the Succours promifed

by the King of Frame
^

for whofe Affairs

it
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it would be very convenient to keep the

War but of his own Dominions in Na-

varre. At the fame time, either to give

more Leifure to the Troops for marching,

as appointed,
to his Affiftance, or to free

himfelf, if pofTible,
from thefe Demands,

he treated with the King of Aragon, wha,

according to his Cuflom, proceeded in

this Affair with profound Policy. But he

was no more injured by the Diligence and

Sollicitude of the Catholic King, than he

was by the Negligence of the King of

"France^ who taking Encouragement be-

caufe the Engltjh who had been landed at

Foniarabia had lain ftill in their Quarters

for many Days, and being confident that

the King of Navarre could for fome

Time defend himfelf with his own Forces,

proceeded but flowly in fending him Suc-

cours. On this Occafion the King of

Aragon^ who had craftily amufed Na-
varre with fallacious Hopes, turned his

Forces that were prepared to join with

the Englijh, with the utmoft Expedition,

againft the Dominions of that King, who
J^^g^^

.being unprepared, and defpairing of Re-^«'«*o"
'

T-» rn Navariii
t 7 iutance.
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A. D. fiftance, fled over the P/r^«^^« Mountains

t_^ _j into Beam,

Thus the Kingdom of Navarre^ ex-

cept fome garrifoned Fortrefles which

held out for the fugitive King, being

abandoned, v\^as without any Expence or

Difficulty, and more from an Awe of the

Neighbourhood of the Etiglijh than by
his own Forces, reduced under the Power

of the King of Aragon. That Prince

knowing himfelf incapable of aflerting

his Right to that Kingdom by any other

Title, alledged that he had taken lawful

Poffeffion of it by Authority from the

Apoftolic See. For the Pope, not fatis-

iied with his profperous SuccefTes in Italy ^

had a little before publiihed a Bull againft

the King of 'France^ in which, calling

Pope ex- him no longer moll Chrijiian but moji

catTthe'^'^¥^^"^^^> he fubjeaed him and all his

King and Adherents to all the Punifliments of Here-

of Frtf»«. tics and Schifmatics, granting a Power to

any one lawfully to feize on their Goods,

Eftates, and whatever elfe belonged to

them. With the fame bitter Spirit, being

highly offended with the City of Lion^

for
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for receiving the Cardinals and the other ^- ^-
I C 1 2.

Prelates who had fled from Milan j he had v.

commaiided, under grievous Cenfures,

that the Fair ufed to be kept four times a

Year, with a vaft Concourfe of Merchants,

at Lionsj fhould be held for the future in

the City of Geneva, from whence Lewis'

XI. had, for the Benefit of his Kingdom,
removed it j

and at lail he fubjedled the

whole Kingdom of France to the Eccle-

fiaftic Interdict.

But the King of Aragon having

got PofTeffion of Navarre, a Kingdom,

though of fmall Extent and Revenues,

yet very commodious by its Situation, and

a great Security to Spain, had firmly re--

folved to proceed no further, not thinking^.^

it for his Purpofe to go to War with the

King of France beyond the Mountains.

Hence he had been but flow in preparing
his Forces even from the firfl: Landing of

\)[itEngiiJl:, and after his Acquifitioh of"

Navarre, when the Englifi follicited him

to join his Forces with theirs, that fhey*

might march in c®njun£tion, and lay'

Siege to Baymne, a City in the Neighbour-
F 4 hood
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hood of Fontarabia, and ieated almoU on

I the Ocean, he propofed other Enterprifes

in Places diftant from the Sea, alledging
that Bayonne was fo well fortified and gar-
rifoned, that there were no Hopes of taking
it.' But the Englifi oppofing his Schemes,
and fetting no Value on any Conqueft in

the Dutchy of Guyenne without Bayonne^
after much Time fpent in thefe Difputes,

grew tired, and thinking themfelves

lEngVijh deluded, embarked without Orders or

homT. Leave from their Prince, and returned

to England,

By their Departure the King of France

remained fecure on that Side, and he was no

longer under Appreheniions from the

Fnglifi, who had attacked him by Sea,

for he was become at length fo powerful
in his naval Armaments, that he com-

manded all theOcean between the Coafls of

England and Spain. He refolved therefore

French at- now to attempt the Recovery of Navarre,
tempt in

^q ^\^\q}^ }^e YV'as cncourag^ed not only byvam the ^,
•' •'

Recovery the Departure of the Engiijh, but becaufe

var^r ^y *^^ ^^^ Succefs of his Wars in T^aly his

Troops were all colledted within the King-
bluQii dom
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dom oi France. The King oi Aragoriy at ^- ^•

the Time when he gave Hopes to the^

Englijh that he would make War, had, in

order to fecure the whole Kingdom of

Navarre, fent fome Troops to St. Jean
Piedde Port, a Town on the utmofl Bor-

ders of Navarre, and feated at the Foot of

the Pirenean Mountains towards France j

and when afterwards the French Forces

began to increafe in the neighbouring

Places, had fent thither Federigo Duke of

Aha, his Captain General, with his whole

Army. But at length being much infe-

rior to the French, who were joined

by the Dauphine, Charles Duke of Bour-

bon, and Longueville, Lords of the iiril

Quality, the Duke of Aha entrenched

himfelf in a ftrong Poft between the Plain

and the Mountain, and judged that he

fhould do enough if he could prevent the

French from entering Navarre. The

Enemy, being fenfible that tliey could not

hurt him in that Place becaufe of the

Strength of its Situation, refolved that the

King G^ Navarre with Seven Thoufand

Foot of his own Countr)'', accompanied by
M. la Palijfe with Three Hundred Lances,

fhould
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fhould march from Sahaterre near aS*^.

Jean Pied de Port^ where the whole Army
was encamped, and pafs the PIrenean

Mountains by the Way of Valdironcaks,

and approaching Pampelona, the Capital of

Navarre^ in which the People, taking

Encouragement from the near Approach
of the French^ began already to be very

tumultuous, from a Defire after their

King, fhould feize the Pafs of Roncifualle^

by which alone Provilions were conveyed
to the Spanijh Camp, which in its prefent

Situation, by means of the Barrennefs of

the Country, did not abound with Vid^als.

The Event was, that, after the King of

Navarre and Palijfe had feized a Pafs on

the Summit of the Pirenean Mountains,

they took by Storm BorghettOy a Town
feated at the Foot of thofc Mountains, and

defended by Baldes^ a Captain in the King
of Aragons Guards, with a confidera-

ble Number of Foot. And if they had

haftened with due Expedition to feize

the Pafs of Roncifvalle, Hunger alone

'would have been fufficient to fubdue the

Spanijh Army, which would have been

furrounded with Enemies on all Sides, in

a
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a Country beyond Meafure rugged and ^•^•

difficult. But they were prevented by the

Expeditioufnefs
of the Duke of Alva,

who leaving a Garrifon of a Thoufand

Foot in SL Jean Pied de Pert, with all

the Artillery, paiTed to Pampelona through

the Pafs of Ro?icifvalle before the Enemy
arrived. But the King of Navarre and

Pali£t\ who had received a Reinforce-

ment of Four Hundred Lances and Seven

Thoufand German Foot from the Dau-

phine, being difappointed of their Hopes,
made their Appearance before Pampelona
with four Pieces of Artillery, which they
had conveyed with great Difficulty over

the rough and craggy Mountains. They
attempted to take the Place by Storm, but

were repulfed, and conftrained by th6

Seafon of the Year, it being in Decembef^i

and the Want of Provifions in that barren

Country, to raife the Siege, and repafs the

Pirenees, on which by the Difficulties of

the PalTes, and the Obftru<5tions they met

with from the Peafants, they were forced

to leave their Artillery. At the fame time

Lautrecb, Avho had made an Inroad into

Bifcay with Three Hundred Lances and

Three
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A. D. Three Thoufand Foot, and plundered and

, burnt all that came in his Way, after an

unfuccefsful Attempt on the Town of St,

Seaaftian^ repafled the Mountains, and

returned to the Army, which, having no-

thing farther to fear or hope, broke up,
and left the King of Aragoii in free and

peaceable Poffeffion of the Kingdom of

Navarre.

A T this Time it came to be difcovered

that Ferdinatidoy Son of FederigOy late

King of Napksy and declared Duke of

Calabria, had made a private Agreement
with the King of France, and was con-

triving to make his Efcape to the French

Army, which lay not far from the Town

oILogrogna. On this Difcovery the King
of Aragon, who was at that Time in Lo-

grogna, fent the young Prince to the

CafUe of Sciatha, in which the Kings of

Aragon ufe to imprifon fuch Perfons as are

diftinguifhed by their Nobility, or extra-

ordinary Merit J and Filippo Copola, a

Neapolitan, who had gone fecredy to the

King of France to treat about the Affair,

jg^§ .qua£0i:e^^.
Fortune fo varying the

W^-^
"^ " '

Lot
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Lot ofMortals, that he received his Punilh- ^- ^-

ment in the Service of a Prince whofc ^^-y-«

Grandfather by the Father's Side had

caufed his Father the Count di Sarni to

be beheaded. And the Difcovery of this

Confpiracy, which had its Original from

a Fryar who was privately fent to Ferdi--

nando from the Duke of Ferrara, had

fome Influence on the Affairs of Italy :

For the Catholic King, who was before

inclined to fatisfy the Pope, was now
much more incited to it by this Affront,

fo that he fent Orders to the Viceroy and

his Ambaffador at Rome to lead his Army
againft Ferrara whenever the Pope pleafed,

without demanding any Money of him
more than was neceffary for the Subfiil-

ence of the Soldiers.

These were the Tranfadlions during
the Courfe of this Year in Italy ^ France

and
'Spaiji, The following Year 15 13 1513:

was as full of memorable Events as the
'

preceding : It began with a Ceffation of

Arms on all Sides
;

for the Venetians nei-

ther gave nor received any Moleftation.

Only the Viceroy went with Three Thou-.

fand
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fand Foot to befiege the Caftle of Trezzo,

,
which furrendered on Condition that the

Garrifon might march out in Safety with

. their EfFedls. But the Minds of the Peo-

ple in general v/ere difquieted with the

Thoughts of future Events j for it was

King of known that the King of France, having
meditates delivered his Kingdom from Foreign Arms,
the Re- ^^^ refumed new Spirits from his nume-
covery of

. ^
^ -

Milan, rous Levics of German Infantry, and the

confiderable Addition he had made to his

Eilablifhment of Lances, had nothing fo

much in View as the Recovery of the

Dutchy of Milan. But though he fet his

Jieartupon thisEnterprife,and was extreme-

ly defirous to haften it while the Caftles of

Milan and Cremona were flill in his Poflef-

fion, yet confidering the great Difficulties

that would occur from the Oppolition of fo

many Enemies, and being not without Ap-

prehenlions that the King ofE?2glandmight
.

: next Summer attack his Dominions with
^— ' a very potent Army, he refolved to make

no Movement unlefs he could either fe-

parate fome of the Confederates from their

common Aflbciation, or procure an Al-

liance with the Fe?ietians. That one or

other
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other of thefe Events might happen he ^- ^^

had various Reafons to hope from thci —
^-_i

Tranfadions of the laft Year: For the Grounds

Bifhop of GoritZy when he was on his ^J^^^ .

/- T^ n/r-1 1 J • Hopes of

Journey from Rome to Milan, had given a Succcfs.

favourable Audience to a Domeftic of

Cardinal San Severino, fent to him in

the Name of the Queen of France, and

had afterwards privately fent to France a

Confidant of his own with Overtures, pro-

pofing that the King fhould aflift Cafar

againft the Venetians-, that a Marriage
fhould be contracted between the fecond

Daughter of the King and Cafars Grand-

fon Charles, with the Dutchy of Milan

for her Dowry ; that the King fhould

make over to his Daughter and future Son-

in-law his Pretenfions to the Kingdom of

Naples ',
and that the Emperor might not

be obliged to trull to bare Words and Pro-

raifes, the Spoufe fliould immediately be

delivered into his Hands j and that when
theKing fhould have recovered the Dutchy
of Milan, CremoTui and the Ghiaradadda

fhould be put in the PolTeflion of Qejar,
The King was alfo in Hopes of entering
into an Alliance with the Venetians^ who

were
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were highly provoked at the Viceroy's

taking Pofleffion of Brefcia^ and much
more at the fubfequent Convention at

Kome between the Pope and Cafar-y for

which Reafon the King, taking Advan-

tage of that Juncflure, had very privately

ordered to Court Andrea Gritti^ who was

taken at Brefcia, and flill remained a

Prifoner in France^ and contrived that

Gianjacopo da 'Trivulzij in whom the Ve-

netians put great Confidence, fliould, un-

der Pretence of other Bufinefs, fend his

Secretaiy to Venice. He had alfo fome

Profpedl of an Agreement with the King
oi Aragon, who, according to his ufual

Way of entrufting his Concerns with Per-

fons in religious Orders, had privately fent

intoFrance two Fryars, who, under a Show
of Zeal for the public Good, £hould begia
with addreffing the Queen with Propofals

relating to a Peace, either univerfal, or

particular between the two Kings. But

they had but fmall Hopes of Succefs, for

the King of France knew that his Catho-

lic Majefly intended to retain Navarre,

and that it would be an Ad: of great

Cruelty, and of the higheft Indignity

imaginable.
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imaginable, to abandon a King who, for ^- ^'

procuring his Friendfhip, and in Confi-u—^^.^
dence of his AlTiftance, was fallen into fo

great a Calamity.

B u T the chief Concern of the King of

France was a Reconciliation with the

Bwijsy on which he knew that Vidory in-

fallibly depended, by the vaft Authority

which that Nation had at prefent obtained, J^{' ^°^

not only by the Terror of their Arms, butpu»:ion,

by their Condud:, which no longer ap-

peared like that of mercenary Soldiers or

Graliers, but of Men educated in the Ad-

miniftration of States, keeping a flrict

Eye, as is ufual in a well managed Com-
monwealth, over every Step taken in pub*
lie Affairs, and fuffering no Movement to

be made but at their Diicretion. Hence

Siviff'erland
became the Relidence of Am-

baffadors from all the Chriilian Princes,

and the Pope, and almoft all the Italian

Powers, paid them yearly Penfions, to be

received into their Confederacy, and foe

Permiflion to lift Soldiers of that Nation,

when Occalion required, fcr their own
Defence. The ^-u;//}, grown proud at

Vol. VL G this
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this Authority, and remembering that by
their Arms firft Charles King of France

had fubverted the happy State of
Italy^ and

Lewis his Succeflbr had acquired the

Dutchy of Milan^ recovered Genoa, and

overthrown the Venetians, they behaved

towards every one after an imperious and

infolent Manner. The King of France,

however, befides the Encouragement given

by"he
^^"^ ^^ many prjvate Perfons among the

King of Swifs, and his perfuading himfelf that he

ihould work upon them by Offers of a

very large Sum of Money, entertained

Hopes of Succefs becaufe the Cantons had

never ratified the Agreement concluded

between the Government oi Milanm the

Name of MajjimiUano Sforza and their

Ambaffadors, by which, as foon as he

ihould be put in PoilefTion of the Dutchy
of Milan and its FortrelTes, he was to pay
them an Hundred and Fifty Thoufand

Ducats, and Forty Thoufand more every

Year for Five and Twenty Years to come,
on which Conlideration they were to re-

ceive him under their Protection, and al-

low him to lilt thpjr Foot into his Ser-

vice. Wherefore in the Beginning of

this
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this Year the Kine:, tho' he had before ^- ^-

in vain attempted to obtain an Audience i

for the AmbafTadors whom he defigned to

fend in order to treat about a Reconcilia-

tion, confented to give them free Pofleffion

of the FortrefTes of the FaUi Lugana, and

Lugarna, as a Price at which he defired to

purchafe only a bare Hearing. With fo

much Indignity did great Princes court

the Friendfliip of that Nation !

Moxs. de la Tiremouille then, by Com-

milTion from the King, arrived at Lucerri,

where a Diet was called to give him an

Audience. But tho' he met with a chear-

ful Reception, he foon found that his

Labours in regard to the Dutchy of M/-

lan would be fruidefs. For a few Days
before Six of the Cant6ns had ratified and

figned the Articles of the Agreement
made with Majjimtliano Sforza^ three had

refolved to ratify it, and the other three

feemed as yet to ftand in Sufpenfe. There

was no more Talk therefore about the

Affair of Milan, but T^remouille propofed
to them their Affiflance of the King at

leaft in the Recovery of Genoa and Afti,

G 2 which
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which were not included In the Conven-

tion made with Majjimiliano. To give

Weight to this Demand Trivulzioy under
Demands _ . , , . .

of the "retence or treating about his private
King of

Concerns, requefted Leave to come to
France re-

i i
• i ta /- f

jefted by the Diet, and obtained a Pals, but on
the Snvi/s. Condition that he fliould treat of nothing

relating to the King of France-, and as

foon as he was arrived at Lucern, he re-

ceived Orders not fo much as to converfe

with T'remouille either in public or private.

At laft the Articles of the Treaty with

the Duke of Milan were ratified by the

commoi) Confent of all the Cantons, and

every Demand of the King of France was

rejected, and it was further refolved that

no Leave fhould be granted him to lift

Soldiers of their Nation for his Service

either in Italy or elfewhere.

The King of France thus excluded

by the Swifsy found it neceflary to recon-

cile himfelf either with Cafar or with the

Venetians, who at the fame time were

treating alfo with Cafar. For the Con-

federates entertaining a Sufpicion of their

embracing a Reconciliation with the King
of
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of France, Goritz confented that they

(hould retain Vicenza. But the Senate

taking Encouragement from the fame

Caufe as excited the Fears of the Enemy,
refufed to make Peace without the Refti-

tution of Verona, for which they offered

to recompenfe Cajar with the larger Sum
of Money. But finding their Demand
attended with Difficulties, they were the

more incHned to embrace the Friendfhip
of the French, and agreed, by Trroulzias

Secretary, to enter into a Confederacy
with the King on the Foot of the firil:

Alliance, by which they were to have the

PofiTeflion of Cremona and the Ghiara^

dadda. But the Secretary having exprelly
mentioned in the Inftrument that nothing

fliould be of any Validity unlefs it were

approved by the King within a certain

Time, various were the Debates in Coun-

cil whether it was more expedient to chufe

a Reconciliation with the Emperor, or a

Confederacy with the Venetians. Robertef,

a Secretary of State, and of great Autho-theFr/«f/»

rity, T'rivulzw, and almoft all the chief^^^'^f'^

Men of the Council advifed the latter, fmg an

reprefenting that prefent Experience had^^'^-

G q de-
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demonftrated the great Prejudice they

ihad received from the Inconftancy of

Cafar, the Hatred he had conceived

^r^^re- ^g^i^^ ^^ King, and his Defire to re-

ferring thevenge himfelf, efpecially as they had
-^"'''*^''' learnt with deep Concern from Authors

of no mean Credit, that he had been

often heard to fay, and very lately, that

he had fixed in his Mind the Memory of

feventeen Injuries that he had received

from the French, and that he would not

lofe the Opportunity which now offered

pf revenging himfelf for every one of

them 5 that he would enter into a Treaty
with no other Defign than, by means of

a fraudulent Reconciliation, to have the

greater Conveniency to do Mifchief, or

at leafl interrupt what he knew to be

under Negotiation with the Venetians^ or

to retard the Preparations of War ; that

the Man deferved no Pity nor Excufe

who being once deceived by another, was

fo unwary as ever to trufl him again.

O N the Contrary the Cardinal of ^an

SevermOj induced rather by his Zeal for a

Party in Oppofition to Trivulzio, as his
- Ad-
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Adverfaries faid, than for any other Rea- ^- ^'

fon, becaufe when he was in Milan hev ^^—^

himfelf with his Brothers had always fol- Cardinal

lowed the Fadion of the Ghibellmes, re-"^- ^'];rJ'no adviles

plied, that nothing would be more for an AIH-

the King's Intereft than to affociate him-^"*^^
'^"'^

felf with dej'ar in ord^r to break the

Union between his Enemies, efpecially

when a Conjundlion could be efFed:ed by
fuch Means, as, it was to be hoped, would

render it durable; that it was the Pro-

perty of Princes in their Refolutions al-

ways to prefer Interefl before Benevolence,

Hatred, or any other Pailion ; and what

could be of greater Benefit to Cajar than

a prefent Affiflance againft the Venetians^

and putting him in Hopes that his Grand-

fon would fucceed to the Dutchy of

Milan ? If C6efa/' were once feparated
from the others, the Catholic King would

make no Oppolition to his Authority, out

of Regard to the Intereft of Jiis Grandfon,
and for other Conliderations i and notliing

could ftrike a greater Terror into the Pope.
On the contrary, a Confederacy with the

Venetians would be highly dilhonourable

on account of the Ccllion which muft be

G 4 made
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^' D. made to them of Cremona and the Ghta-

%J^^^^^radaddaj which are fo eflential Parts of

the Dutchy of Milan, that the King had

fet all Europe in a Combuftion to recover

them; and yet a Conjunction with the

Venetians was not fufficient to obtain the

Vidtory, if the Union between the others

were not diflblved.

This Opinion at laft prevailed through
the Authority of the Queen, who was

Alliance ^efirous of the Aggrandizement of her

far foUi- Daughter, provided that till the Time of
cited in

Marriage fhe might be permitted to re-

main under the Tuition of her Mother,

who would engage her Word to keep her

in the Name of Cajar as a Spoufe defigned

for his Grandfon, and to relign her to her

Hufband, as foon as llie fhould be of an

Age fit for Matrimony. But the King

being afterwards aflured that Cafar would

not confent to this Reftridion, and, what

is more, that he had artfully made his

Propofals rather to give him Occafion to

proceed more flowly in his other Projects,

cafl off all Thoughts of this Negotiation,

and recalled Affarot^ Brother of Lautrec,

who
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who had fet out from Court with his Com-
'f-, .?•

miffion to treat with Goritz on this Affair.
1513.

O N the other Side, the Apprehenflons

of a Union between the King of France

and the Venetians increafing daily, the c^^/ar id-

King of Aragon advifed Ccefar to reftore
pj^'^

^®

Verona; and propofed to him, with the with the

Help of the Money which he would re-^'*''''^"*

ceive of the Venetiansy^vA with the Spanijh

Army, to remove the War into Burgundy.
Of the fame Opinion was Goritz^ who,
in Hopes that he could work upon Cafar

by his Prefence, returned to Germany, at-

tended not only by Don Pedj'o Durrea^
who came with him, but alfo by Gi(rcan

Battijla Spinello Count of Carriati, the

Spanif:) Ambaffador at Ve?iice, having firfl

induced the Senate, that no new Difficul-

ties might interrupt the depending Nego-
tiation, to make a Truce for the whole

Month of March, and paffed his Word
to the faid Ambaffadors that Qefar fhould

reftor-e Verona, on a Promife of the Pay-
ment of Two Hundred and Fifty Thou-
fand Ducats at certain Times, and Fifty
Thoufand Ducats yearly.

In
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I N this turbulent Jundure and trouble-

Pope falls fo^G Times, the Pope fell Sick at a Time
fick. when his Imagination was teeming with

grander Ideas and Conceptions than, per-
His vaft

£aps, it had ever been before, for his

Schemes were not contradied, but always

enlarged by the Accomplifhment of his

Defires. Hence he had refolved to un-

dertake in the Beginning of the Spring
the Enterprife fo long meditated againft

Ferrara. That City being left deftitute

of all Afliftance, and expeding to be at-

tacked by the Eccleliaftic Troops in con-

jundlion with the Spanijh Army, it was

believed, would make but finall Refift-

ance. He had fecretly purchafed of Cafar
for Thirty Thoufand Ducats the City of

Siena for the Duke of Urbino^ to whom
he would never grant any Lands belong-

ing to the Ecclefiaflic State except Pefaro,

that he might preferve unblemifhed the

Glory of fincerely feeking the Aggrandife-

ment of the Church. He had agreed to

lend Cafar Forty Thoufand Ducats, for

which he was to receive Modena in Pledge.

Jie threatened the Liiccheje for having in

the
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the Troubles of the Duke of Fen-ara

feized on the Carfagnana, and infifted that

they fhould give it up to him. His In-

dignation was kindled againft the Cardinal

de Medici y becaufe he fancied that he was

more devoted to the Catholic King than

to himfelf, and becaufe he was vexed

that he had it not in his Power, as he

Jiad before imagined, to difpofe of F/o-

rence, having formed new Deiigns, and

new Negotiations, to change the State of

that City. He was angry with the Car-

dinal of SioJi for appropriating to himfelf

a Revenue of above Thirty Thoufand

Ducats yearly out of the Eflates and

PofTcflions of feveral Perfons in the Dutchy
of Milan, and had deprived him of the

Tide of Legate, and cited him to Rome,

The better to eflabliih the Duke of Urbino

in the Government of Si€7ia by a good

Underftanding with his Neighbours, he

liad lately taken into his Pay Carlo Ba-

glione with a Delign to expel from Perugia
Gian Pagolo, who was very clofely allied

by Affinity to the Sons of Pandolfo Pe-

trucci, SucceiTors to their Father's Gran-

deur. He defigned to conftitute Ottaviam

Frc.
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Pregofo Doge of Genoay and to remove
*^^^'

, Janus ivom t\i2A Dignity, with the Con-
fent of the other Fregofi^ becaufe it ap-

peared from the Rank which the Anceftors

of Ottaviano had held in that City that the

Office belonged rather to him. He had it

continually in his Thoughts to remove out

of Italyy or opprefs by Help of the Swifs,

whom alone he magnified and carelTed,

the Spanijh Army, that he might feize on

the Kingdom of Naples^ by which Means

Italy would remain (to ufe his own fre-

quent Expreffion) free from Barbarians*.

With this View he had prevented the Swijk

from entering into a Confederacy with the

Catholic King ; and yet, as if it had been

in his Power to fmite all the World at

once, he continued eagerly bent againft

the King of France y though he had given

Audience to a Meflenger from the Queen,
and

*
'Julius

was fo fond of the Title of Deli'verer o/Jta.]y,

that he permitted every one to give it him. But Cardinal

Grimani freely telling him one Day that there yet remained

under the Yoke the Kingdom of Naples, one of the largeft

and richeft Members of Italy, the Pope (haking his Staff

on which he leaned, and fretting with Anger, replied,

that in a fhort Time, unlefs Heaven had otherwil'e dif-

pofed, the Neapolitans as well as the reft fhould have the

Yoke taken off their Necks. Gievio,'m his Life ofJl/onjo.
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and excited againft him the Arms of the ^' •^•

King of England, to whom he had ^p-i_ ^ Lj

pointed that the Title of Mqft Chrijlian

King fliould be transferred by a Decree of

the Lateran Council, for which Purpofe
there was already drawn up a Bull, which

alfo contained a Deprivation of Lewis of

the Dignity and Title of King of France^

with Leave for any one to feize upon that

Kingdom.

In the Midft of fuch and fo great De-

figns, and perhaps of greater ^^^^own~
^j. ^

(for of fo fierce and refolute a Mind no Pope

Conception is incredible, however vafl^"'**
*

and boundlefs) Death intervened after a

Sicknefs of many Days. When he was

fenfible that he was drawing near his End,
he ordered a Confiftory to be called, at

which his Weaknefs would not permit
him to be prefent in Perfon, but he caufed

the Bull to be confirmed which he had be-

fore publiihed againft him who ihould ob-

tain the Pontificate by Simony, and de-

clared the Eledion of a SuccefTor to be-

long to the College of Cardinals, and not

to a Council, and that the Schifmatic Car-

dinals
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^- D. dinals fhould have no Power to intervend
*^^^*

(in the Election ^ but he forgave them, he

faid, all their Offences committed againft

himfelf, and prayed God to pardon them
the Injuries they had done to his Church.

After this he befeeched the College of

Cardinals to gratify him fo far as to grant
the City of Pefaro in Vicarage to the Duke

oiUrbinOy putting them in mind that it

was chiefly by means of that Duke that at

the Death of Giovanni Sforza it had been

recovered to the Church. This was the

only Inftance in which he (hewed any pri-

vate Affection or Concern for his own Fa-

mily; on the contrary, when the Lady
Felice his Daughter inftantly befought him,
as did many others by her Interceffion, to

create Guido da Montefalco a Cardinal, be-

caufe they were Brother and Sifter by the

Mother's Side, he politively anfwered that

he was not a Perfon worthy of that Dig-

nity. Thus in all Refpeds retaining his

ufual Conftancy and Severity, with the .

fame Judgment and Vigour of Mind which

he enjoyed before his Sicknefs, after de-

voutly receiving the Sacraments of the

Church, on the Night of February 21,

when
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when it was near Day, he finifhed the ^' ^'

Courfe of his painful Life.* i^-^,^,^

H E was a Prince of ineflimable Courage
^'^ C^*^

and Conftancy, but impetuous, and bound-

lefs in his Conceptions, which would have

carried him headlong to his own Ruine,

had he not been fuftained more by the

Reverence of the Church, the Difcord of

Princes, and the Condition of the Times,
than by his own Moderation or Prudence.

He would certainly have been worthy of

the highell Honour had he been a fecular

Prince, or employed the fame Ardor and

Vigilance with which he profecuted the

Advancement of the Church in temporal
Greatnefs by the Force of Arms, in pro-

moting her Progrefs towards Purity and

fpiritual Perfedion by the milder Arts of

Peace. His Memory, however, is moft dear

and honoured above that of all his Prede-

celTors, efpecially by thofe who having lofl

the true Names of Things, and confound-
ed the Diilindtion that arifes from weighing
them in a jufl Balance, think it more the

Duty* Gradinico and Giuftiniavo write that he died under
an Oppreffion cf Grief, being apprehenfive that he fhould
ke depofed by the Council from the Popedom.
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Duty of Pontiffs to increafe the Empire a£
the Apoftolic See by Arms and the Blood

of Chriftians, than to ftrive and labour,

by the Example of a good Life, and by

correcting and healing a Degeneracy and

Gonuption of Manners, to promote the

Salvation of thofe Souls for whofe Benefit

they boaft that Chrifl has conflituted them
his Vicars upon Earth.

On Advice of the Pope's Death the

quences ofViceroy of Napks marched with the Spa-
his Death.

;2i/b Soldiers tow^ards Piacejiza, and con-

ftrained that City to return, as it formerly
ufed to be, under the Dominion of the

Dukes of Mila7i
-,
and the Farmefans^ in-

duced by the fame Terror, followed the

Example ofthe Fiacentines. On the other

Side the Duke of Ferrara foon recovered

his Towns in Romagna, and then came be-

fore Reggio'j but his Approach occafioning

no Commotion in the Place, he would

not venture to ftay there, becaufe the Spa-

nijh Army had extended their Quarters be-

tween Fiacenza and Reggio, There was

no other Movement in the Ecclefiaftic

State, nor did Rome or the College of Car-

dinal^
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dinalsfind themfelves under thofe Diffi-

culties that had embarraffed them at the

Death of the two laft PontiiFs. Where-

fore, after the Performance of the funeral

Rites according to Cuftom, Five and

Twenty Cardinals peaceably entered the

Conclave, having firfl declared the Mar-

quis of Manfouas Son, whom Julius had

kept as a Hoftage, free from his Word of

Honour, and at Liberty to return to his

Father. The firft Care of the Conclave

was to moderate, by very ftri<5t Articles, the

Authority of the future Pontiff, which the

Deceafed, they faid, had exercifed beyond
the Bounds of Moderation ; but as among
Men fome have not the Courage to oppofe
the Will of the Prince, and others are fol-

licitous to gain his Favour, fo thefe fame

Perfons not long after voluntarily repealed

almoft every one of thefe Articles.

On the Seventh Day of the Conclave
Popci/sX

the Cardinals unanimoufly eledled Pontiff

Gi(rjanni Cardinal de' Medici^ who affumed

the Name of Leo X. aged 37 ; which was

very furprifing on account of his Youth
with Regard to the Cuftom of pail Times,

Vol. VI. H but
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but principally owing to the Diligence of

the young Cardinals, who had long before

tacitly agreed together to create the firft

Pontiff out of their own Number. This

Election gave vafl Satisfad:ion to almoft all

Chriilcndom ; every one perfuading him-

felf that Leo would prove a moil accom-

plifhed Pontiff, from the dear Memory of
his Father's Merits, and from the Fame
which fpread every where of his own Li-

berality and good Nature, having the Re-

putation of a chafle Perfon, and of un-

blameable Manners ) and it was hoped too

that he would imitate the Example of his

Father in being a Lover of learned Men,
and of all thofe of an illuftrious Genius j

and thofe Expedations were increafed by

confidering that he was chofen
fairly with-

out Simony, or Sufpicion of any corrupt
Pradlice. It feemed alfo as if Heaven it-

felf gave its Approbation in the very Be-

ginning of this Pontificate, for in the fourth

Day after the Eledion the deprived Car-

dinals of Santa Croce and San Severim

c^m^ into the Power of the new Pope.
Thefe Prelates having Advice of the Death

of yidim fet out for Ro7ne by Sea, accom-

panied
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panied by the French AmbalTador, and put
in at Leghorn, where being informed of the

Eledlion of the Cardinal ^e' Medici^ truft-

ing to his Good-nature, and the Cardinal

of San Se^cerino in particular depending on

his intimate Friendfliip with the new Pon-

tiff and his Brother, obtained a Pafs of the

Governor of Leghorn^ which did not ex-

tend beyond the Bounds of his Jurifdidtion,

and went afhore. From Leghorn, without

requiring any farther Security, they boldly

ventured to P//^, in which Cit}' they were

refpedfully received, and thence condu(fled

X.O Florence^ where they were put underschifma-

honourable Cuftody, without any Power ^*^,^^^*^**

to depart. They v/ere confined at the
CuftodT-.

Defire of the Pontiff, who by the Bifhop
of Or^cieto^ fent for that Purpofe, exhorted

them, with very civil and gracious Ex-

preflions, that for their own Security, and

for the Good of the Church, tliey would
be content to ftay at Florence till it {hould

be determined in what Manner it was

proper for them to go to Rome j and that,

iince they had been legally deprived of

their Dignity, and their Deprivation was

confirmed in the Lateran Council, they
H 2 would
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-^- ^- would no longer appear in the Habit of

^^„X^^«^ Cardinals, for their (hewing outward

Marks of Humiliation would facilitate his

Delign of
reftoring their Affairs to a happy

Situation.

The firft Tranfadion of the new Pope
was his Coronation, which was performed,

according to Cuftom, in the Church of

Corwia"^ jS^/z Giovanni Laterano^ with fo pompous
tionofthean Appearance of his Family and Court,

ope.^£ all the Prelates, and many Nobles from

divers Parts, and with fo great a Concourfe

of the Roman People, that it was univerfally

believed that Rome had never feen a more

fuperb and magnificent Day fince the Inun-

dations of the Barbarians. In this So-

lemnity the Standard of the Church was

carried by Alfonfo d'EJIe, who had ob-

tained a Sufpenfion of his Cenfures, and

was come to Rome in great Hopes,
from the gentle Difpofition of the Pope,
to fettle his Affairs. The Standard of the

Knights* oi Rhodes was carried hy Giulio de'

Medici,
*

Orig. Religione ; for the Knights of Rhodes, now

Knights of MaltOf were a religious Order, wore a Habit

and Crols, and were fworn, like the Knights Templars,
to defend the ChriAian Failh ^gainil the Infidels.
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Mediciy all in Armour, and mounted on

a large Courier ; he was by Nature in-

clined to the Profeffion of Arms, but his

Defliny drew him againfl:
his Will to a fa-

cerdotal Life, in which he was to be a

furprifing Example of the Variety of For-

tune, and what rendered that Day the

more memorable and remarkable, was to

confider that the Man who now carried

with fo much Pomp and Splendor the En-

iigns of fo great a Dignity, had but the

Year before on the fame Day been made a

miferable Captive. This magnificent Pa-

rade confirmed the Vulgar in their Ex-

pediations from this Pontificate, every one

flattering himfelf with Happinefs under a

Pontiff that abounded in Liberality, and

delighted in Splendor, for it is certain that

the Expences of that Day amounted to an

Hundred Thoufand Ducats. But Men of

better Judgment would have been more

pleafed if the Affair had been condudled

with greater Gravity and Moderation,

being of Opinion that fo much Pomp did

not become a Pontiff, and that it w^s by
no means fuitable to the Condition of the

prelent Times to fquander a\^^,Jthe Tre^i-

G 3
'

'• '

fure
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fure accumulated by his Predeceflbr in

ufclefs Expences. .

But neither the Change of the PontifF

nor any other Events were fuflicient t©

eflablifh the Quiet of
Italy ; on the con-

trary, the Difpolition of Affairs began ma-

nifeftly to tend more to War than to Peace.

Coffar re- For Ccefar being quite averfe to the Refli-

reftore tution of Verona^ by which he imagined
Verona, that he {hould deprive himfelf of an eafy

Entrance into Italy, though the Truce had

been prolonged for all April, rejected the

Articles of the Agreement negotiated at

Milan ; and being difgufted at the Impor-
tunities of the AmbalTadors of the Catho-f

lie King, told the Count di Carriati that,

from the Inclination v^^hich he fliewed

towards the Venetians, he ought rather to

be called a Venetian than a SpaniJIj
Am-

balTador.

This Tendency of Affairs towards a

Rupture was yet much more increafed by
Truce be-theTruce made between the moftChrirtian

Kings of and Catholic Kings, for a Year only, for

France their Dominions beyond the Mountains.
and Ara- •'

^
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By this Truce the King of France, being a. d.

freed from all Apprehenfions on the Side of^JV^
Spain, found it very ealy to renew the War
in the Dutchy of Milan. The Catholic

King was at all Times averfe to a War with

the French on the other Side of the Moun-

tains; for not abounding with Money,
and therefore obliged to afiifl: himfelfwith

the Forces of the Nobility and People of

Spain, either thefe Succours were not in

due Readinefs, or he was neceflitated in

Time of War to fland as it were in Sub-

jedion to their Pleafure. But at this

Juncture he was mightily confirmed in his

old Counfels by his Defire to eflabliih his

newly acquired Kingdom of Navarre in

Peace, and much more becaufc, iince the

Death of Ifabella, being no longer King
but Governor of Caftile, he had not fo well

founded his Authority in troublefome

Times, as he had lately found by Expe-
rience in the Defence of Navarre, which,

though it ended happily, was however

rendered very hazardous by the Slownefs

of the Succours. The King therefore,

unwilling to be reduced to fuch Straits,

agreed on the Truce before he knew of

H 4 the
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the Death of the Pontiff, though it had

mot been publifhed till he was informed of

,, . the Election of another. Healledged, in
Ivlotivcs ^

of the Juftification of this unexped:ed Refolution,
King of

jj^j^j ^^Q Pope and . the Venetians had vio-

lated the League, fmce after the Battle of

Ravenna they would never pay the Forty
Thoufand Ducats, which they were bound

to do as long as the French had any Pof-

feflions in
Italy. As for himfelf it was

manifeft he had only in View the com-

mon Welfare of the Confederates, for

he had not appropriated to himfelf the

Rewards of the common Vid;ory, nor pof-

fefled in Italy fo much as a fmall Tower
more than what he was in PolTeffion of

before the "War. But the Pope had his

private
Ends in Profpedr, and had made a

Property of what fhould have remained in

common, by feizing on Farma^, Fiacenza

and Reggioi and had employed all his

Thoughts, on making himfelf Mafter alfo

of Ferrara j by this covetous Delire he had

diilurbed the Meafures for the Recovery of

the Fortrefles of the Dutchy oiMilan, and

the Lantern of Genoa: That he himfelf

had interpofed all his Diligence and Au-

thority
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thority for procuring an Agreement be-

tween Cafar and the Venetians, but that the

Pope had for his own Intereft precipitately

excluded ihtVenetians from the League; in

which Affair his own Ambaffadors had

aded imprudently,
for tliey

had not con-

fented tliat his Name ihould be inferted in

the Article in which the Confederacy was

introduced, becaufe they knew that fuch

was his Intention, and yet had fuffered

him to be named in the Article by which

the Venetians were excluded :
- That the

Venetians had not in that Tranfadion be-

haved in a Manner anfwerable to the

Opinion People had entertained of their

Prudence, having fet fo high a Value on

Vicenza as to refolvc not to part with it,

though it were to free themfelves from a

burdenfome War : That it was impoffible

for him to maintain the Army which he

had in Ital^ wilthout the Payment of the

Subiidies which had been promifed him,
and he was lefs able to fuftain the whole

War on the Frontiers of his own King-
doms, which he well knew all the reft

defired, and were labouring to procure :

That the Pontiff did not diffemble his

late
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J' D. late unjuft Delire to deprive him of the

jjj^Kingdom of Naples: That he was not

however moved by thefe Injuries to think

of abandoning the Church or the other

States of Ifafyy while he found a fuitable

Correfpondence, and that he was in Hopes
that the Powers concerned, being induced

by the Truce which he had made with

the King, would be the more ready to

enter into an Agreement with him for

their mutual Defence. Ferdinando had

inferted in the Inftrument of the Truce

the Names of Ccefar and the King of

England^ tho' he had communicated no-

thing of the Negotiation to either of thefe

Princes ; and it was ridiculous to obferve,

at the Time when the Truce was folemnly

proclaimed throughout all Spain, the Ar-

rival of a Herald from the King of England
to notify the vaft Preparations made by
his Mafter for attacking the Kingdom of

France, and to follicit the King oiAragon
to be ready at the fame time, as he had

promifedj to invade it on the Side of

Spain,

The
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The Truce made in this Manner,

ilruck the ereatell: Terror into all the

Italians who had been uneafy under the alarmed

French Government, as they were firmly '^^^^^^

perfuaded that the King of Fra?ice would

lend with all Speed an Army on this Side

the Mountains, that, through Ccefars ob-

ftinate Refufal of a Peace, the Venetia?is

would join with the French y
and that it

would be very difficult to refill: their united

Forces, becaufe the Spanijh Army, that

had Time after Time drawn Sums of

Money from the State of Milan, which

was impoverillied and exhaufted with in-

finite Expences, had no longer any Means

of Subfiftence. As to the new Pontiff,

they could not as yet dive into his In-

tentions, for tho' he was thought fecretly to

wiili that the Power of the King of France

might be bounded by the Mountains, yet

being but newly placed in the pontifical

Chair, and as much perplexed as the reft

at the Truce made by the Catholic King
at a Time v/hen he was believed to be em-

ploying all his Thoughts on War, he flood

in great Sufpenfe of Mind, being difgufled

alfo
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'^- -O- alfo that when he had follicited with great
1 CI ^. . .

^^^ Earneftnefs the Reftitution of Parma and

Fiacenza to the Church, he found a

Readinefs to give him Hopes, but Slow-

nefs in the Execution, all the other Allies

being defirous to pref^rve thofe Cities to

the Dutchy of Milan, and perhaps ex-

peding that the Pope's Defire to recover

them would induce him to the Defence of

that State. The AlTiftance of the Swifs

was more certain as well as more power-
ful 3 but when it was confidered that nei-

ther MaJJimiliano Sforza nor the other

Confederates were in a Condition to ad^

vance the Money necefTary, according to

Agreements, to put them in Motion, it

was feared they would refufe to defcend

into the State of MilaJi when they were

moil wanted.

P N the other Side the King of France,

depending on the Truce, refolved to fend

an Army into Italy, being put in Hopes
of Succefs by the Reafpns mentioned

above, to which might be added that he

knew very well that the People of the

State of Milan, being ,plagued withjh^

repeated
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repeated Exactions and Rapines of the

Swijs^ and the Quarters and Payments

provided for the Spaniards^ heartily wifhed

to return under his Dominion, having

found by Experience the Government of

the French eafy and defirable in compari-

fon of the fevere and oppreffive Admini-

ftration of others. Befides, many private

Noblemen, by particular MelTages, di-

reded fome to the King, others to 7r/-

'vtdzio, whom the King had fent to Lions,

that he might be nearer at hand to treat

with the Milanefe^ encouraged his Ma-^'i'g o^

jefty not to delay the March of his Army, vited to

promifing, as foon as it had pafTed the^^°^"
Mountains, to take up Arms, and openly
declare for him. To thefe Motives were

added the conftant and preffing Sollicita-

tions of T^rivulzio and of the other Exiles,

who, as is ufual with thofe who are forced

to leave their native Country, reprefented
the Undertaking as very eafy, efpecially

as the Venetians were to aflifl in it. The

King was alfo conflrained to haften his

Enterprife by flattering himfelf that he
fhould be able to attain his Ends before

he was attacked by the King of England,
who
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who could not be in Readinefs till after

fome Months. For the Kingdom of

Englandy having been for many Years in

a State of Peace, was unprovided of

Armour, Artillery, and almoft of every

Thing elle neceffary for a War^ there

were no War-Horfes, becaufe the Englijh

fight all their Battles on Foot, and their

Infantry too being unexperienced, it was

necefTary for the King, who defigned to

pafs into France with a very powerful

Force, to hire a great Number of German

Foot ; all which Provifions could not be

made under fome Length of Time. What
further urged the King to make the ut-

moft Expedition was his Fear of loling

the Caftles for Want of Provifions, and

particularly the Lantern of Genoa^ into

which he had a few Days before unfuc-

cefsfully attempted to put a Supply of

Provifions by a Ship fent for that Purpofc.

This Veffel failed out of the Port of AU
benga, whither fhe had been convoyed

by three Ships and a Galeon, with a pro-

fperous Gale, by favour of which fhe

pafTed through the Midfl of the Genoefe

Fleet, and caft Anchor under the Caflle,

to
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to which flie failened herfelf by a Cable, ^- ^'

and began to unload her Provilions. ^"»'_-^-o
jindrea Doria^ who was afterwards fo

famous and fuccefsful a Commander at

Sea, very dangeroufly thrufl in with a

large VelTel, of which he was Mailer,

between the Lantern and the French Ship,
and cutting the Cable that faftened her to Brave

the Caftle, with the Cables of her An-^fj°^^^
chors, attacked her with great Refolution, Doria.

and tho' in the Engagement he received

a Wound in the Face, he yet took her.

The King therefore refolving to begin
the War without Delay, for which Pur-

pofe, that he might be ready on all Occa-

fions, he had before fent a great Number
of Lances into Burgundy and Dauphine^

applied himfelf with all Diligence to per-
fect the Treaty with the Venetians^ which
had been many Months under Debate,
but had met with Delays and Obftruftions

as well from one Party as from the other.

For the King was held in Sufpenfe fome-
times by his Hopes of a Peace with Cafar,
fometimes by the obilinare Demand that

the Venetians made of Cremona and the

Ghid"
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'^' ^' Ghiaradadda. And in the Venetian Senate

.^ were different Opinions ; for many of

great Authority in the Republic propofed
anAgreement with Ccefar^ reprefenting that

it was more for their Intereff toeafe them-

felves at prefent from fo vaft an Expence,
and to free themfelves from Danger, that

they might be enabled the more readily

to embrace fuch Opportunities as fhould

offer themfelves, than, at a Juncture when
the Republic was exhaufted, and the Sub-

fiance of private Perfons much impaired,
to involve themfelves in new Wars in con-

junction with the King of France^ who
had fo lately fhown them how much
Faith and Security they were to repofe

in his Friendfhip. The major Part how-
ever being of Opinion that fo fair an Op-
portunity would very rarely offer for re-

covering their antient State, and that an

Agreement with Cc^far while he retained

Verona would not free them from Trou-

bles and Dangers, it was refolved to enter

into aConfederacy with the Kingofir^;?^:^,
without infifling on CremoJia and the Ghi^

aradadda
-,
and the fame was concluded in

the King's Court by Andrea Gritti, who
had
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had lately appeared more like an Ambaf- ^- ^'

fador than a Prifoner. By this Treaty*—^-J^

Bartolomeo Alviano and Andrea Gritti ob- League

tained their Liberty, the Venetiam
were|'**^p

bound to aflift the King of France withof fraw#

Eight Hundred Men at Arms, Fifteen
"^^/^^^^^

Hundred light Horfe, and Ten Thoufand

Foot againftall who (hould oppofe his Re-

covery of Afii^ Genoa, and the Dutchy of

Milan ; and the King was obliged to af-

iift the Fenetians till they had intirely re-

covered all that they poflelTed in Lojnbardy
and in the Marquifate of I'revigi before the

League of Cainbray. As foon as the Con-

federacy was flipulated Gianjacopo da Tri-

vulzi and Bartolomeo Ahiano fet out for

Sufa ; Ahiano that he might proceed from

thence by a fafer Way to Vejiice^ and 2r/-

"oulzi to afTemble there the Army defigned
for the War, which confifted of Fifteen

Hundred Lances, Eight Hundred light

Horfe, and Fifteen Thoufand Foot, Eight
Thoufand of whom were Germans^ and

the reft French, all under the Command
of M. ^ la T^remouille, whom the King,
to give the more Reputation to the Pro-

ceedings, appointed his Lieutenant.

Vol. VL I Lewis
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Lewis at this Juncflure very carneflly

intreated the Pope not to obftrudt the Re-

covery of his Dutchy, offering him not

only to Hop any farther Proceedings after

that Conquell, but always to make Peace

at the Difcretion of his Holinefs. The

Pope lent a gracious Ear to thefe Af-

furanccs. and, to gain the greater Credit

to his Words, treated with the King by
the Miniftry and Mediation of his Brother

Pope fuf. Giuliano. The King, however, fufpeded
pefled by jjjjjj q^ many Accounts ; as, the Memory

of Things preceding his Pontificate ; his

-difpatching to him, immediately upon his

Affumption, Cintio his familiar Friend with

a Letter expreffing much Civility, but in

fuch general Terms as manifefted that he

was not well affeded in his Heart towards

him J befides, he had given Confent that

Frofpero Cohnna fhould be conftituted by
the Duke of Milan his Captain General,

which Julius,
out of Hatred to theG?-

lonnaSj had always oppofed. But what

gave much more Umbrage to his Majefty

was the Pope's intimating to the King of

England that he was willing to adhere to

the
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the Confederacy contracted with defary

the Catholic King, and himfelf ; and his

Letter to the Community of the Swifs, ia

which he feemed to exhort them to the

Defence of Italy,
and and did not diflemble

that he was willing to continue the Con-*

federacy made with them by JuHus, irt

which they undertook, for the yearly Pen-

fion ofTwenty Thoufand Ducats, the Pro-

teftion of the Ecclefiaftic State. Leo alfb

fufficiently betrayed his Inclination by not

receiving the Duke ofFerrara into Favour,

and delaying, under various Pretences, the

Reftitution of Reggio till the Return of his

Brother the Cardinal to Rome:, who, W
avoid the Perfecutions of Julius, and the

Inflances of the King of France for his re-

pairing to the Pifan Council, was retired

to his Bifhopric of Agria in Hungary. But

what gave the King moft Reafon to fufpedt

the Pontiff was that he had, though as fe-

cretly as it was pofTible, advifed the Vene-

tian Senate to agree with Cafar ; which

was an Attempt in dired: Oppofition to the

Defigns of the King, who had alfo taken

it ill that the Pope, pretending no othef

Motive than the Duty -of his pontifical

I 2 Office,
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Office, had written to him a Brief ex-

horting him to ceafe his warlike Prepa-

rations, and to fhew himfelf difpofed ra-

ther to put an End to the War by fome

honourable Compolition: A pious Pre-

tence, which in itfelf the King would not

have blamed, if his Holinefs, moved by
the fame Delire of Peace, had exhorted

the King of England to forbear molefting

France.

Caufes of T H E King of France indeed had good

Diflaf- Reafon to be jealous of the Pope, for Leo
feaion to

(Jefired nothin? more than that the French

fhould have no longer any rooting m
Italy^ either becaufe he thought it moft

conducive to the common Security, and to

the Grandeur of the Church, or becaufe

he retained the Memory of the Injuries re-

ceived from the Crown of France, For

though his Father and his other Anceftors

had been firmly attached to the French In-

terefl, and had on feveral Occafions reaped

both Honour and Profit from their Ad-
^

herence, yet he was moft afFeded with what

had more lately happened when he and his

Brothers were driven out of Florence by
the
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the Coming of King Charles j

and this

prefent King was known to favour the

popular Government, and had always

defpifed the Medici, or if at any Time he

feemed inclined to efpoufe their Caufe, it

w^as only with a Defign to employ them as

Tools for drawing the Florentines by that

Sufpicion into Conventions for his own

Advantage, and then caft them quite out

of Remembrance. His Refentment might

perhaps too be aggravated by reflecting

that after the Battle of Ravenna he himfelf

had been carried Prifoner to Milan, and

had been ordered by the King to be con-,

du<fted to France,

But though the Pope, either for the

abovementioned or for fome other Reafons,

was thus difaffeded towards
theivY;;<r/',yet,

fince he faw no ftrong Foundations, as he

could have wifhed, for Reiiftance, he was

obliged to proceed with Caution, and to

diflemble, as much as he could, his In-

tentionsj yet always gladly hearkening
to any Suits or Inllances made to him

againft the King. The ^wijs, who were

very ready to put themfelves in Motion for

I 3 defending
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^' ^'

defending the Dutchy of Mtlan^ offered

c,i^vto take the Field with a much greater

^'^^'°^<^r
Number of Men, if they were fupplied

Milan, with but a moderate Sum ofMoney, which ,

through the Inability of the other Allies,

could be exped:ed only from the Pope.
But the Defigns of the Viceroy were un-

certain, and his Speeches various and myf-
terious: For fometimes he offered the

Pontiff to oppofe the French^ and openly
to interefl himfelf in the Caufe by fending

his Troops to join with his own, and main-

taining a good Number of Foot for three

Months J and to make himfelf the more

cafily believed he had recalled his Soldiers

from the Territories of Parma and Reggio,

and was encamped with his Army on the

River Trebbia ; but fome of his Troops,

which remained in Garrifon at Tortona and

^kffandria, he had never moved from

their Quarters : Sometimes he affirmed

that he had received Orders from his King,
at the fame time that he fignified to him

that he had made a Truce, to lead back

the Army into the Kingdom of
iV/;7//(?j.

But Gieronimo Ficb, the Aragonian
Ambaffador to the Pope, talked in a dif-

ferent
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ferent Strain, in which he alTured him

that the King his Mafler promifed, if his ,

Holinefs would undertake the Defence of

Milan, to have no Regard to the Truce

he had made, but begin a War in France^

which he might lawfully do without

Breach of Faith. By this Condud: many
were perfuaded that the King of Aragon^ Politic

being apprehenfive that there would be^°"^"^

none to oppofe the Progrefs of the French Kiag of

on account of the Truce, had ordered the -^''^S'"-

Viceroy that if he fhould find no hearty

Concurrence of the Allies in the Defence of

theDutchy ofiVf/7^w,he fhould not labour to

provoke the King of France by new In-

juries, but march off with the Army for

Naples. And for thefe Reafons Ferdinando

was inclined to a Peace with Fratice, and

offered to bring into it Cafar and the King
of England ; and to render Lewis the more

eafy and tradable, in cafe he (liould recover

Milan, he did in a manner affure him that

his Army fhould not oppofe his Enter-

prife.

The Viceroy therefore intending to de-

part recalled the Soldiers who were in

I 4 Garrifon
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Garrifon at I'ortona and Alejfandria under

the Marquis of Pefcaray fignifying, as it

was reported, at the fame Time his Refo-

lution to I'rivulzioy with an Intention that

the King oi France Ihould regard his De-

parture as if it were made upon his Ac-

count. He did not however immediately

put his Defign in Execution, bccaufe the

Swifsy being mofl ardently intent on the

Defence of the Dutchy of Milaji, had by
a public Decree fent thither Five Thou-

fand Foot, and given Hopes of fending a

much greater Number j but, rather pre-

tending the contrary,' fent Projpero Co-

lonna to treat with the Swifs about ap-

pointing a Place for joining their Forces

againfl the French, It was thought he

proceeded in this Manner, either be-

caufe he had been informed that Ccejar was

greatly difpleafed with the Truce, or that

he had received new Orders from his King
to obey the Commands of the Pontiff,

who, between the Struggles of his fmall

Hopes on one Side, and his own Inclina-

tions on the other, remained in the fame

Perplexity. The Swifs^ however, were ar-

rived in the Tortomje, where, as Profpero

gave
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gave them Notice, the Viceroy dcfigned

to join them j but now that General ex-<

cufed himfelf on various Pretences, and

requefted that they would come and join

him on the Trebbia. By this Demand

they plainly perceived the Difference be-

tween his Speeches and Intentions, and

fiercely anfwered, that he did not make^^^'^"^
this Requeft in order to go boldly and the S'wift

face the Enemy, but that he might turnyj^^^
his Back with the greater Security ; that

it was of no Importance to the Swifsy if

he was afraid to fight the French ; that it

was all one to themjlvhether he went,

ftaid, or ran away, for they were fufficient

of themfelves to defend the Dutchy of

Milan againft
all Invaders.

But now the whole Country was in

a Tumult; the Count of Mujocco, Son

of Gianjacopo, had taken Pofleffion of

AJli and Alexandria without Oppofition ;

the French were in full March from Suja ;

and the Duke of Milan coming too late

to fecure Alexandria had joined the Sivifi

near Tortonaj who receiving exprefs No-
tice from the Viceroy that he had relblved

to
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A' D. to depart, they marched from thence to

v_'jj^ Nmmra. The Milanefe^ on the Report
that the Viceroy was departed, fent Am-
baffadors to Novara^ to excufe themfelves

to the Duke for that, having none to de-

^;/^„f„.fcnd them, they had, to avoid utter De-
renders toftrudtion, agreed with the French, The

Duke feemed to accept their Excufes

very favourably, and even commended

them for afFed:ionately confulting the Safe-

ty of their common Country. On this

Occafion Sacromoro Vifconti^ who com-

manded at the Siege of the Caftle, revolt-

ed to the French, and fupplied that

Fortrefs with Provilions.

The Viceroy then decampted from

the T^rehbia with all his Army, in which

were Fourteen Hundred Men at Arms,
and Eight Thoufand Foot, to return into

the Kingdom of Naples, as if he defpair-

cd of the Affairs of Lombardy, and was

therefore only follicitous to fave his Army.
But on the fame Day, while he was on

his March between Piacenza and Firen-

%uola, receiving Letters from Rome, he

immediately turned about and marched

back
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back to his Camp. So fudden an Altera-

tion happened becaufe the Pope, who
about this Time had Parma and Piacenza

reftored to him, having refolved to try

whether the Dutchy of Milan could be

preferved by Means of the Swifsy had

very privately
delivered to Girolaf?w Mo-

Popc

rone^ the Duke's Ambaflador at Rome^''^^^^'*'

Forty-two Thoufand Ducats to be fent to^wj//.

the
S'iioifi ; but with this Pretence, if it

fliould come to the Knowledge of the

others, that Twenty Thoufand Ducats

were on the Account of Penlions, and

the other Twenty-two Thoufand in Satis-

faction for what the three Cantons pre-

tended to be due from his Predeceflbr,

who had always refufed to pay them.

B Y the Return of the Viceroy on the

1'rebbiay and the Report of the March of

more ^'X'//}, the Milanejc, repenting their

hafty Refolution, put Majjimiliano Sforza
in Hopes that they would return under

his Dominion whenever the Sivifs and

the SpaniJJ^ Army fliould join together in

the Field. The Viceroy, who was at-

tended by Profpcro Colonna^ to encourage
thefc
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thefe Hopes, laid a Bridge over the Po^

promifing continually to pafs without put-

Motions *^"S ^^ ^^ Execution, becaufe, as he prin-
of the

cipally confulted the Safety of his Army,
he refolved to proceed according to the

Succefs of Affairs, it appearing to him

very dangerous to have in his Front the

French, and at his Rear the Venetians, who

having already taken Poffeffion of the

City of Cremona, and thrown a Bridge
over the Po at Cava, were in his Neigh-
bourhood.

Bartolomeo d* Alviano was gone
from Sufa by a long Way about to Venice,

where having in their Councils without

Contradiction thrown all the Blame of the

Overthrow of the Ghiaradadda on the

Count of Piiigliano, and talked in a

magniiic Strain of the prefent War, he

was conftituted by the Senate Captain

General with the fame Powers that were

conferred on Count Pitigliano when he
Vtnetians.

^^^ promoted to that high Poft, and, as

it happened, (through the frequent Sports

ofFortune with the Ignorance of Mortals !
)

on the fame Day that four Years before

he

Alviano

Captain
General

of the
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he fell into the Hands of his Enemies.

He immediately fet out for the Army,
which was alTembled at San Bonifacio in

the Verojiefe^ being accompanied by T^eo-

doro da I'rivulzi, as Lieutenant of the

King of France, and with the greatefl

Speed imaginable, on the fame Day that

the French Army moved from Suja, ap-

proached the Gates of Verona, into which

City fome had confpired to receive him.

But the next Day there entered into that

Town by the River Adice Five Hundred

German Foot, and the Plot alfo being

difcovered, Alviano lofing all Hopes of

getting PolTefTion of the Place, refolved,

contrary to the Authority of the Venetian

Proveditor, to march towards the Fo, to

prevent the Spaniards from paffing it, or,

if Occafion (hould require, to join with

the French *. He did not fignify this

Refolution to the Senate till after he was

got one Day's March from Verona, be-

caufe, tho' he alledged that the final Event

of the War intirely depended on the Suc-

cefs
• Ahiano waa willing to take his own Way to ingra-

tiate himfelf with the Frtnch, contrary to the Authority
of thofe who had more Care of the Republic than of

the Frtncb Concerns. MtctnigQ.
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cefs of the Efforts in the Dutchy of M/-

te, and that if the French were un-

profperous in that Country, whatever

Attempts or Acquifitions were made in

any other Parts would be fruitlefs and not

durable, and that the Vidory of the

.French in that State was therefore by all

poflible
Means to be promoted, he was

yet apprehenfive, and not without Rea-

fon, that the Senate would contradict this

Meafure, not fo much out of a Defire

that he fhould firft attend to the Recovery
of Verma and Brefcia, as becaufe fome

of their other Commanders had con*

demned the PalTage of the River Mincioy

before they had received a particular Ac-

count of the Progrefs of the French, and

reprefented how difficult it muft be, if

any Difafter ihould happen, to retire with

Safety through the Veroneje and the Man^

fouan. Countries either fubjetft or devoted

to Ccejar.

He takes Alviang by his Menaces fo intiml-

p"/(lftra,
dated the Garrifons of Faleggio and of the

^'' Town of Pejchieray that they furrender-

cd J whence the Governor of the Caftle

of
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of Pefchiera defpairing of Defence gave

up that Fortrefs on the Payment of a very

fmall Sum of Money to himfelf, and for

fome German Foot that were in Garrifon.

About the fame Time fome of the prin-

cipal Inhabitants of the Mountain, with

a Multitude of Peafants, entered Brefcia

in favour of the Venetians ; and yet AU
vianOy tho' earneftly entreated by the

Brefcian AmbafTadors, who found him
at Gambera, and prefTed by the Venetian.

Proveditor, would not confent to turn his

March to Brejcia^ tho' it were only to

tarry there for a Day, in order to recover

the Caftle, which was garrifoned in the

Name of the Viceroy ; fo great was his

Ardor to profecute without Intermiflion

his firft Refolution! With the utmoft

Expedition he came before the Gates oF

Cremona y and finding that Gaieazzo Palla-^

vicinoy at the Invitation of fome Cremonefe^
was at the fame time entering the Place

in favour of the King of France, he rc-

folved to have no Sharers in the Glory
of

recovering that City, but fell upon his

Troops and plundered them, and then

entering the Town routed and made

Booty
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Booty of Three Hundred Horfe and Five

Hundred Foot of the Duke of Milan^

who lay in Garrifon under the Command
of Cejare Fieramufca. He had no Occa-

fion to lofe Time in the Recovery of the

Caftle, for that had always held out for

the Kin^ of France, and had a little be-

fore been fupplied with Provifions by
Renzo da Ceri, who in his Return to

Crema, of which he was Governor, had

met at Serezana and routed Two Hundred

Horfe of Alejandro Sforza. Ahiano after

this pofted himfelf at Cava on the P<?,

where he had a Bridge laid in readinefs to

pafs, and did not prohibit his Soldiers

from fometimes marauding on the Pope's

Territories. From thence he proceeded
to Pizzichhone, the Revolution of Cremona

having given Occalion to SoJicinOy Lodi,

and other circumjacent Towns to hang
out French Colours. But firft, as foon as

he had recovered Cre?nona, he had ordered

Renzo da Ceri to Brefcia with Part of the

Troops, to provide for the Eftablifhment

of that City, and for the Recovery of the

Caftle, but much more to check the

profperous Succefs of the Germans, For

as
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as foon as Alviano was decamped from ^- ^-
I C I 2

before Verona, Roccandolf, who com-^.,..^^
manded the German Foot, accompanied succefs of

by Federigo Gonzaga da Bozzoloy marched the Ger-

cm% of Verona, with Six Hundred Horfe^^fon of""

and Two Thoufand Foot, for San Boni- Verona.

facio, where Ahlano had left Three

Hundred light Horfe and Six Hundred

Foot under the Command of Sigifmondo

Calfallo -^nd Giai'anni Forte. Thefe Troops

being under no military Difcipline, but

difperfed about the Country, as foon as
'

they perceived the Coming of the Enemy
fled to Colog7ia, whither they were follow-

ed by ih^Germans, who forced an Entrance

into the Town, and made them all Pri-

foners, after which they plundered and

burnt the Place. Thev afterwards treated

Soave in the fame Manner, broke the

Bridge which the Venetians had laid over

the Adice, and would in the fame Career

of Succefs have feized on Viccnza, if a

vaft Number of Peafants had not fpeedily

entered the Place. This Progrefs of the

Enemy gave the more Concern, as it was

reported that a Reinforcement of Foot

Vol. VI. K was
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^- D. was marching from the Country of Tirol

^I'llito Verona,

^ ,
In the mean time the Fre?ich Fleet,

French n- r •

recover confiuing of Nine Hght Galleys and other

Veffels, approached Genoa by Sea ; while

Antoniotto and Gierojimo, Brothers of the

Family of the Adorni^ by the Favour of

thofe of the Rivieras who were of their

Fadlion, and with otlier Soldiers hired by
the King, marched againft it by Land.

They had a very fair Opportunity given
them by the Breach which had happened
a little before between the Fiefchi and

the Doge of Genoay withwhom they were

before united againft t\itAdomi. For Gier-

OJtimOy Son of Gianluigi dal Fiefco, com-

ing out ofthe public Palace, either on fome

accidental Quarrel aridng, or fome precon-
ceived Jealoufy, was murdered by Lodo-

inco and FregoJinOy Brothers of the Doge.
On this barbarous Fad: Oitobuono and Sini-

haldoy Brothers of the Aflaffinated, retiring

to their Caftles, foon after entered into

an Agreement with the King of France^

and into a Confpiracy with the Adorni^

and approached Genoa on another Quarter

with
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with Four Thoufand Men. The Doge
^- »•

was not fufficient of hinifelf to refiil the v

Partiians of the Fiefchi and Adorni in

conjundtion, and the Expeditioufnefs of

his Adverfaries prevented the Succours

which he had requefled of the Viceroy
from coming in Seafon, and, to render

his Affairs quite defperate. One Thoufand

of his Foot ported on the neighbouring
Mountains were over-powered by the

Enemy and defeated. The Doge there-

fore, together with FregoJinOy having

hardly had Time to fave his own Life,

fled by Sea, leaving his other Brother

Lodovico to guard the Cailelletto, and the

Conquerors entered Genoa, where the

Brothers of the Fiefchi, tranfported with

the Fury of Revenge, maflacredZ^^r^fr/V,

another Brother of the Doge, who was

taken Prifoner in the Fight on the Moun-
tains, and was an Accellary to the Mur-
der of their Brother, and barbaroufly

tying the dead Body to the Tail of a

Horfe dragged it through the whole City.
Thus was Ge?ioa reduced to the Obe-
dience of the King of France, who ap-

pointed Antoniotto Adcrno to govern the

K 2 Place
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^- ^- Place under his Authority, and the Ffench

, Fleet, after putting a Supply of Men and

Provilions into the Lantern, and then

plundering Specie, came to an Anchor in

Porto Fencre,

The FreJich hsid now intirely recovered

what they had lofl the Year before, ex-

cept Novara and ComOj which two Cities

only in the whole Dutchy of Milan flill

remained in the FofTeffion of MaJJifjtiliano

Sforza. But the Glory of this War, to

the great Shame of all the Reft, was defti-

nated, not to the Fre?2ch, not to the Ger-

7Han Foot, not to the Spa?jifi Arms, not

to the Venetians^ but wholly to the Swifsy

againft whom the French Army, leaving

in Akjj'andria a Garrifon fufficient to fe-

cure the Country on that Side the Po^

now advanced, and approached them at

Novara. They were become fierce and

in high Spirits from fuch a Train of Suc-

cefs, from the Confeffion of the Enemies,

who had fliut themfelves up within Walls,

and from the manifeft Fears of the Spa-

niards. Beiides this, the prefent Face of

Affairs feemed in a manner to reprefent

to
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to the Memory of Men the Image and

Refemblance of Times pafl.
For this was

the fame No'vara m which Lodtrcico Sforza,

the Father of the prefent Duke, had been

made Prifoner; the fame Generals, la

Tremom/kzndGiajijacopo daTri-vulzi^ were

in the French Camp j and fome of the

fame Colours, and of the fame Officers of

thofe Cantons which had at that Time

fold the Father, were now in the Service

of the Son. Hence Tremouille had proud ly

written to the King that he would make
g^^^JJ ^^

him a Prefent of the Son for his Prifoner, Tremou-

from the fame Place whence he prefented
' *"*

him with the Father.

The French battered the Walls of A^^-

'vara with great Fury, but in a Place whence
it would be very difficult and dangerous to

defcend into the City; aud the
Sii'ijs

feemed fo litde afraid of them, that they
never fuffered the Gate of the City to-

ward their Camp to be fhut*. A fuffi-

K 3 cient
•
Tl^ Sivifi Gommander would never fufFer any Bank

to be caft up, or any Trench or Ditch to be dug, re-

pofing all his Defence in his Arms, and Robuftnefs and

Vigour of Body; and fent a Trumpet to acquaint the
^

French that the Gates of Novara were left open, and to

advife ihcm not to waftc their Powder. Gisxio.
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A. D. cient Breach being made in the Walls the

_!^'_^Befiegers gave a very fierce AlTault, but

were repulfed with incredible Valour, and

obliged to retire to their Quarters ; where

being informed that a Reinforcement of

Swifs had the fame Day entered Novara,

and that AifofaJ/by
a General of great Re-

putation, was exped:ed with a much

greater Number, they defpaired of Suc-

cefs, and retired the next Day two Miles

from Novaraj in Hopes of obtaining their

Ends more by temporiling, and taking

Advantage of the Diforders and Diftrefs of

the Enemy for Want of Money, than by
Force of Arms. But their Hopes were all

fruflrated by the Fiercenefs and high-

fpirited Courage of Mottino, one of the

Swifi General Officers, who called an Af-

fembly of the Multitude in the Square of

Novara, and encouraged them with the

warmefl Expreffions not to wait the Af-

fiflance oi Altofajo^ whofe Arrival was ex-

pected the next Day, but to march out and

attack the Enemy in their Quarters, and

not fuiFer the Glory and the Viftory,

which they might fecure to themfelves, to

be ihared in common, or rather to become

wholly
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wholly transferred to others. For as

Things confequent attradt to themlelves

Things preceding, and the Increafe covers

and eclipfes the Part increafed, fo all the

Praife and Honour would be afcribed not to

them but to the new Comers.

"The more difficult and dangerous Speech of

the Attempt, fays Mottino^ may poffibly ^^.y/J^g.

appear, fo much the more eafy and fafe it"«fal to

will prove in the Execution ; for Accidents
trymen.

'

flrike Men with the greater Terror in pro-

portion as they are unforefeen and unex-

ped:ed. The Freiicb at prefent have not

the leafl: Thought of being attacked by us ;

as they have removed the Camp but this

Day, they muft have taken up their Quar-
ters in a diforderly Manner, and without

any Fortification. French Armies are not

ufually very eager to fight, unlefs fupported

by our Foot. And if they have for feme

Years paft ventured to fight v/ithout us,

yet they have never fought againfl: us.

What Amazement, what Terror will feize

them, when they fhall fee themfelves fud-

denly and furiouily attacked bv thofe whofe

Valour and Ferocity ufed to be their Con-

K 4 hdencc
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^- ^- fidence and Security ! Let not their Ca^

ivalry, or their Artillery give you much
Concern, for we have on another Oc-

caiion experienced how much they rely on

thefe Preparations when they have to deal

with us. Did not Gajion de Foix, fo bold

a General, with fuch a Number ofLances,

and fo formidable a Train of Artillery,

always retire before us on the Plains, when
without Cavalry, or any other Arms than

Pikes, we defcended two Years ago to the

very Gates oi Milaii? They have now in

their Army German Foot ^ and this is

what moves my Refentment, and makes

me eager to embrace the Opportunity

which this very Juncture offers us to con-

vince the Man that ho never took a

worfe Refolution, either for himfelf or for

his Kingdom, than when he was prompted

by bafe and unreafonable Avarice and In-

gratitude to defpife and fet fo low a Price

on our Labours and our Blood j and alfo

to demoiiftrate to thofe who imag-ined their

Service of fufficient Merit to deprive us of

our Bread, that the Lanfkcnets are no

Match for the Sunjs -,
and that though they

l]ave tlie lame Language, and the fame

Difcipline,
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Dilcipline, yet they have not the fame

Valour and Fiercenefs. The only Diffi-

culty will be to feize the Artillery 5 but

this will be alleviated by its not being

planted within a fortiiied Place, by attack-

ing it unexpededly, by the Darknefs of

the Night, by the Fury of the AfTault, and

by the very fmall Space of Time which it

will have to annoy us, and that too inter-

rupted by the Tumult, Diforder, and

fudden Confuiion. The other Bullnefs

of the Field will be difpatched with the

greateft Eafe ; the Horfe will not venture

to come and run themfelves upon our

Pikes, much lefs will the defpicable Rab-

ble of Fre?ich and Gafcon Foot dare to come
to clofe Engagement with us. In this

Refolution our Prudence will be no lefs

confpicuous than our Valour. Our Na-
tion is arrived to fuch a Pitch ofRenown,
that the Glory of our Name can no longer
be fupported but by attempting fomething

beyond Expedation and the ordinary
Reach of Men. And fmce v/e are now
about Ncroara, the Place itfeif admonifhes
us that we have no other IVTeans to wipe off

diat antient Reproach which we incurred
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^' -O. in the Service of Lodovico Sforza at this

^Jyi^fame Novara. Let us go on then boldly
with the Help of Goci Almighty, who is

thePunifher of Schifmatics, Excommu-

nicated, and Enemies to his Name ; let us

go to a Vidtory, if we behave like Men,
fecure and eafy -,

a. Vi<5tory, in which the

greater the Danger it fhall appear to cany
with it, the greater and more glorious

will be the Name of the Swifs, and the

more we are exceeded by the Enemy in

Number, the more fhall we enrich our-

felves by their Spoils."

At this Speech ofMoftim all the Troops

gave a fierce Shout, and every one ftretched

forth his Arm in token of Approbation of

what he had faid*. The General, after

promiiing them a certain Victory, ordered

them to go to their Repofe, and take care

of themfelves, that they might be in

Readinefs at Beat of Drum to repair to

their Colours. The Nation of the Swifs

never

* The Learned obferve, that in military Afiemblies

lifting up the Hands, and ftretching out the Arm are

Signsof Approbation and Confent, So we often read in

Xenofhon that the Soldiers were ordered, if they approved

•f what was propofed to them, to lift up their Hands.
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never took a prouder or bolder Refolution,
^- ^«

Few againft Many, without Cavalry or«^,Jy-J^

Artillery againft an Army very ftrong in^°'*^.

^^'

both, and not induced by any Neceflity,ihe5cciy>.

for Novara was freed from Danger, and

they exped:ed the next Day a confid^able

Reinforcement. They voluntarily chofe to

try a Meafure attended with lefs Security
but greater Hopes of Glory, before another

which would be more fecure but lefs glo-
rious in the Event.

On the Sixth Day of June, then, after

Midnight, the Swifs in a very boifterous

Manner marched out of Novara^ in Num- Battle of

ber about Ten Thoufand, and difpofed in
^'''"'^'''

fuch Order that Seven Thoufand were ta

attack the Artillery, about which were the

Quarters of the German Infantry, and the

reft to poft themfelves with their Pikes up-

right, oppoiite to the Men at Arms. The
'French had not fortilied their Camp on
account of the Shortnefs of Time, and
becaufe they had no Apprehenfions of fo

quick and fudden a Vilit. At the firft

Alarm therefore given by theCentinels of
the Approach of the Enemy, the Sud-

dennefs
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dennefs of the Accident, with the Dark-

nefs of the Night, concurred to incrcafe

the Confufion and Terror. The Men at

Arms, however, foon aflembled and formed

themfelves into Squadrons, and the Ger-

man Foot, followed by the reft of the

Infantry, quickly got into Rank, and pre-

fented themfelves in Order of Battle.

The Artillery was now difcharged with a

horrible Noife againft the
Snjoijs

that went

to attack it, making a terrible Slaughter

among them, which might be perceived

by the Cries and Roarings of the Men
more than by the Benefit of Sight, the

Ufe of which was as yet prevented by
the Night. The ^wifs however with

incredible Refolution, not regarding pre-

fent Death, nor terrified at the Fate of

thofe who fell by their Side, marched

with all poffible Speed againft the Artillery,

where being arrived, they entered into a

moft furious Engagement with the Ger-

man Infantry, both Parties combating
with the greateft Rage, which was ftill

inflamed with Hatred and a Defire of

Glory. You might have feen, as now

the Sun began to appear, now one Side

giving
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giving Way, now the other, oftentimes ^- ^'

that Party to get the Advantage which at

firfl feemed to be worfted 3 on the fame

Side, and at the fame Time, fome giving

Way, others advancing forwards, fome

refifting
with Difficult}-, others violently

prefling upon and infulting the Enemy,
while every Place was full of Dead,

Wounded, and Blood. The Officers

fometimes moft valiantly difcharged the

Office of common Soldiers, ftriking the

Enemy, and defending themfelves and

their Men ; fometimes they moft prudent-

ly performed the Duties of their Station,

encouraging, providing, fuccouring, dif-

pofing, and commanding. On another

Part the Men at Arms ftood quiedy in

their Armour without ftriking a Stroke,

for their Fears operated fo ftrongly upon
them, that all the Authority, Encourage-

ments, Commands, Intreaties, Exclama-

tions and Threatenings of T'remouille and

'Trivulzi could not infpire them with

Boldnefs fafficienP to charge the Enemy,
whom they had in their Front ; and the

S'Lvifs thought they did enough in keeping
them confined, and preventing them

from
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from fuccouring their Infantry. At lall

in fo fierce a Conflid:, and fo great Va-

Trench ^^^^ fliowH on both Sidcs, Vidtory de-
defeated, clared for the Swifs, who with irrefiilible

Force made themfelves Mafters of the

Artillery, and turned it againft their Ene-

mies, who by that Means and by their

Valour were put to Flight. With the

Foot fled alfo the Men at Arms, in whom
appeared no military Virtue, nor any

thing that deferved Praife 5 only Ruberto

della MarciUy prompted by paternal Af-

fedtion, entered with a Squadron among
the Swifs, to fave his two Sons Floraitges

and DeneJtOy Captains of German Foot,

who lay on the Ground covered with

Wounds, and fought with fuch Ardor

and Fiercenefs, that, to the great Amaze-

ment of the Swifi themfelves, he brought
them both alive out of fo great a Danger.
The Battle lafled two Hours with very

coniiderable Lofs on both Sides ; of the

Swijs were killed about Fifteen Hundred,

among whom was Mottino^ the Author

of fo glorious a Refolution, who while he

was fighting received a Thruft with a

Pike in the Throat. The Lofs of their

Enemies
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Enemies was much greater, fome make
^- ^^'

it Ten Thoufand, but the greater Part of v

the Germans were killed in fighting,

whereas moil of the French and Gafcon

Foot perifhed in their Flight. The Ca-

valry efcaped almoft intire, and were in

no Danger of Purfuit from the Swifsy

who if they had been provided with

Horfes might have eafily difperfed them,

fo great was the Terror in which they
fled out of the Field. The victorious

Army remained Mafters of all the Car-

riages with Twenty-two Pieces of heavy

Cannon, and all the Horfes that belonged
to the Train of Artillery. The Swifs re-

turned in a triumphant Manner the fame

Day to Norcara^ with fuch univerfal

Honour and Renown, that many who
confidered the Magnanimity of the Refo-

lution, the moft manifeft Contempt of

Death, the Fiercenefs of the Fight, and

the Felicity of the Succefs, did not fcru-

ple to prefer this Addon to almoft all the

memorable Fads that are recorded of the

antient Romans and Greeks. The French

fled into Piedmont^ from whence, Trivul^

zio in vain exclaiming againft it, they
im-
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immediately palled beyond the Moun-
1513.

, tains.

_i, After the Vidory Milan and the

-.pther Towns that had adhered to the

French fent to demand Pardon, which
was granted on condition of paying a cer-

tain Sum of Money, the Milanefe in par-
ticular Twenty Thoufand Ducats, and

the reft according to their Abilities ; all

which was paid away to the Swifs, who

ought in Juftice to reap the Profit as well

as the Glory of a Vid:ory obtained by their

Valour, and with their Blood. In order

to colleiSt as much Money as could be

had, the Swifs after this entered the

Marquifate of Monferrato, and Piedmojit,

which were accufed of entertaining the

French Army, and partly by Plunder,

partly by Contributions, tho' abftaining
from all Acts of Violence to Life and

Honour, raifed vaft Sums on the-mifera-

ble People. Nor ^Were the Spmiiardi

wholly excluded from tfae Rewards of the

Vi(5tory •. for after the Battle '^aniis and

Ottaviano Frego/I,ihQ fovmev of whom
had been lately driven out of Genoa^ and

each
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each afpired to be Doge, having applied

to the Viceroy, he preferred Ottaviano,

for whom alfo the Pontiff highly interefted

himfelf on account of their old Friend-

fhip, and received from him a Promife

to pay him Fifty Thoufand Ducats as

foon as he had entered Genoa. The Vice-

roy then, after furnifhing OffaviarnVfithi

Three Thoufand Foot under the Marquis
of Pefcardj moved with the reft of the

Army to Chiefteggioy fliewing himfelfready
to proceed further if Occafion required.

But as foon as the Marquis with Ottaviano

approached Genoa, the Brothers Adomi,
confcious of their Inability to refift, left

the Place, into which Ottaviano made his

Entrance, and was created Doge of that

City, which in the fame Year faw itfelf

under the Government of the French^

ya7ius Fregofo, the Adofni, and Otta-

"oiano.

But Bartolomeo Ahiano, as foon as he
had received Advice oi the Defeat of the

French Army, being apprehenfive that

the Spaniards would immediately march
in Purfuit of him, retired in all Hafte to

Vol. VI. L Fonte
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PonU VicOy leaving for the more Speed
fome Pieces of Cannon that were flow of

Carriage on the Road. From Ponte VicOy

leaving Renzo da Ceri in Crema, and aban-

doning Brejcia, becaufe it was of no

Service to diminifh the Army, in which

remained but Six Hundred Men at Arms,

One Thoufand light Horfe, and Five

Thoufand Foot, he continued his March

with the fame Expedition, and under fuch

Dread and DifafFeftion of the Country,

that, had he been purfued by any fmall

Party, his Troops would have been

broken and routed by themfelves, till he

arrived at T^omba near the Adice, not

having given himfelf Time to refl in any

Place, but merely fo long as he was con-

flrained by Neceflity for the Refrefhment

of the Men and Horfes. At T^ojnba he

halted, and laying afide all Fear, becaufe

he was not purfued, got together as

great a Quantity of Provifions as he could

draw from the Veroneje^ and took care to

have it conveyed to Padoua and Trevigi.

-At the fame time he fent Gian Pagoh

'^BagUone with Sixty Men at Arms and

Twelve Hundred Foot to Lignago, where

he
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he was immediately received by the Men
of the Town, which had no Garrifon,

and ftormed the Caftle, in which were

One Hundred and Fifty Spanijh and Ger^

7nan Foot, after he had firft battered it on

the Side that looks towards the Square.

In the Succefs of the AfTault it is difficult

to fay whether Fortune or Valour had the

greater Share ; for during the Attack a

Fire got hold of the Stores, occaiioned by
fome Inftruments of artificial Fires thrown ^'g^"S°

by the Befiegers, and burnt Part of the the ^^w-

Caftle, in which Confufion the Enemy
'"'''^•

partly through the Breach and partly by

Scaling-Ladders entered the Place, took

the Spanijld Governor, and killed or took

Prifoners all the red.

LiGNAGO being thus taken Ahiano
laid a Bridge over the Adice, and being ^^raa^

put in Hopes by fome Veronefe of an In-f"^"??**^

furredion againft the Germans went 2sAAlmano.

encamped at ^an Giovanni four Miles from

Verona^ from whence the next Morning
he approached the Gate of San MartinOi
and planting his Cannon play'd with great

Fury on the Turret of the Gate, and the

L 2 con-
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contiguous Wall, expedling in themean

^2^fZ^^ Time fome Tumult to arife in the City.

The Breach in the Wall being Forty
Braces wide, and the Turret thrown

down, which fell in fuch a Manner as to

make a very ftrong Fence before the Gate,

the Aflault was given with great Fury.
But in Verona were Three Hundred Horfe,

and Three Thoufand German Foot under

Roccandolph, a General Officer of great

Reputation, who made a valiant Defence.

The Breach in the .Wall being of a good

Height from the Ground on the Infide,

and the Veronefe making no Movement
in Favour of the Venetians^ as it was

hoped, Ahiano feeing it would be diffi-

cult to take the Place, called off his

Troops from the Wall, and had begun
to draw off his Cannon ; but changing
his Mind in a Moment, on receiving, as

it was fuppofed, fome MeiTage from the

Inhabitants, he made his Soldiers return

to the Wall, and gave a frefl) AlTauIt

mor^ vigorous than tkiQ firft, but met

with the fame Difficulties as before, and

the fame Remifnefs in thofe who had

recalled him. Carting off therefore all

Hopes
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Hopes of Succefs, with the Lofs of above

Two Hundred of his Men, among whom
was Tommq/o Fabbro o^ Ravenna , Captain

of Foot, he drew off his Artillery from

the Walls with wonderful Speed, and re-

turned the fame Day to his Camp from

which he had fet out in the Morning,

having acquired no Reputation from the

Counfel or Event of that Day, but he

was highly celebrated through all Italy for

his Quicknefs, in doing as much in one

Day as other Generals ufed to do with

Difficulty in three or four. After this

Jie laid waile the Territory of Verona, to

try whether the Fear of feeing their Coun-

try defolate would confbrain the Veronefe

to come to fome Aorreement.o

But now the Spajtijh Army was ad-

vancing forwards J for the Viceroy on

Advice of the Lofs of htgnago being ap-

^|)rehen(ive that Verona, through the Dif-

affe(flibn of fhe Citizens, would operrJts

Gates^lttT the' /^ft^^/zVw, as heiiw^f>|io

longer" retarced by the Affairs oi^Gerioa,

which had taken a happy Turn, now re-

folved to fuccour without Delay the de-

L 3 dining
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dining Intereils of Ccefar. For this End
I having pafTed the Po at Stradella^ and

taken FofTeflion without Difficulty of the

Cities of Be?-gamo and Brejcia and the

Town of Pefcbiera by their Surrendry,
he laid Siege to the Caftle of this laft

Place, in which was a Garrifon of Two
Hundred and Fifty Foot, and tho' the

Place was generally expelled to hold out

fome Days, he took it at once with

Sword in Hand, making the Venetian

Proveditor, with thofe of the Garrifon

that remained alive Prifoners. Ahiano at

the Approach of the Spaniards retired to

Alhere on the other Side ofthe Adice, and

to increafe his Army as much as poffible,

jiot only recalled fome Foot that were in

the Polejine of Rovigo, but thofe whom
he had left in Lignago. And foon after

the German Foot joining the Viceroy at

San Martino, and marching after they

had recovered Lignago to Montagnana, the

Venetians^ who had nothing left in thefe

Parts but Padoua and I'revigi, attended

only to the Prefervation of thefe Cities,

and appointed the Army to be diflributed

between them. In Trevigi they placed
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a Garrifon of Two HundredMen at Arms,

Three Hundred light Horfe, and Twc
Thoufand Foot under Gia7i Pagolo Bag-

Hone, aflifted by Malatejia da Sogliano, and

the Chevalier della Volpe. Ahiano with

the reft of the Army took up his Quarters Ahiano

in Padoiia, where he employed himfelf^''"^"

in fortifying the Place, repairing the

Baftions that had been ereded, and per-

fedjng many Works that were left un-

iinifhed
-,
and that the Enemy might not

be able to approach the Place without ex-

treme Danger and Difficulty, and without

a vaft Number of Pioneers, he demoliftir

ed all the Houfes, and felled all the Trees

within three Miles of Padoua.

While the military Operations pro-p^ ^^^

ceeded in this Manner, the Pope ufed his^^eks to

utmoft Care and Diligence for extirpating theSchiiL

the Divifion made in the Church by the

Pijan Council ; and that Affair depending

wholly on the Will of the King of Prance,

he employed abundance of Arts for

fcftening the Mind of that Prince, afiuring

him that the Report of his fending Money
to the ^wifi was utterly falfe, protefting

L 4 that
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^' !>• that he defired nothing but Peace, and to

s^^^.^j
be the common Father of all Chriftian

PrinceSj and that he was extremely grieved
that his Majefty, by his DifTention from

the Church, had deprived him of the

Power of demonftrating to him how
much he was by Nature inclined to be

his Friend, and that he was neceflitated

for the Honour of the Apoftolic See, and

of his own proper Perfon, to proceed

feparately with him till he was returned

to the Obedience of the Roman Church,

when it would be lawful for him to receive

him as a moft Chriftian King, and to em-

brace him as the eldefl Son of the

Church.

The King was defirous, for his own

Sake, of a Union of his Kingdom with

V the Church, which was earneftly de-

manded by ail the People, and by the

fT^cc whole Court, and to which he was
and Pre-

mightily ftimiilated by the Queen ; he

citaRe- knew alfo that he could never hope to

concilia-
agree with the Pope in temporal Concerns,

the Roman if the fpiritual DiiFerences were not iirft

Church,
compofed. Trufting therefore, or pre-

tending
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tending to truft, to the Pope's Words, he

deputed the Bifhop of Marfeilles his Am-
baflador to treat with his Holinefs about

thefe Affairs. On his Arrival at Rome,

the Pontiff caufed, by a Decree of the

Council, the French Bifhops, and other

Prelates, to be reftored to the Power of

purging themfelves from Contumacy du-

ring the whole Month of No'uejnber next.

The late Pope had proceeded very rigo-

roufly againft thefe Reverend Dignitaries

as Schifmatics by way of Monitory. And
the fame Morning in which the Decree

was ordered, a Paper w^as read in the

Council, fubfcribed by Bcryiardino Car-

'vagiale and Federigo da Sa?2 Severino, in

which, not ftyling themfelves CardinaJs,

they approved of all that was done in the

Lateran Council, promiling to adhere to

that Council, and to obey the Pope, and

by confequence confeiTed that their De-

privation of the Cardinalfliip made by

yulius, and confirmed by the faid Coun-
cil before his Deceafe, was lawful and

right. The Reflitutioh of thefe Prelates

had been under Debate before, but de-

layed by the Oppofition of the AmbafTa-

dors
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-^^ ^- dors of the Emperor, and King of Ara-

igorii
and of the Cardinals of Siojz and 7ork,

who exclaimed againft it as an Adt unwor-

thy of the Majefty of the Apoftolic See,

and of very bad Example, to grant Pardon

to the Authors of a Crime fo pernicious,

and full of abominable Impiety, putting

the Confiftory in Mind of the Conflancy
of yulius, who retained his juft Refent-

ment againft them, from no other Motive

than the public Good, to his laft Moments.

But the Pontiif, inclining to the more

merciful Side, judged it eafier utterly toex-

tinguilli
the Name of the Pifan Council

by Clemency than by Rigour, and was not

willing to exafperate the King of France^

who earneflly interceded for the Delin-

quents 'y befides, he was not hindered in

his good Intentions by any private Malice,

for the Offence was not committed againft

him, nay, he himfelf and his Brothers had

been intimate Acquaintance of Federigo

before his Pontificate. For thefe Reafons,

following his own Judgment, he had

caufed to be read before the Fathers of the

Council a Paper of the deprived
Cardinals

containing
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containing their Humiliation, and after- ^- ^^

wards appointed a Day for their RefH- <—-v-^j

tution, which was tranfaAed in the fol-

lowing Order. Bernardi7io and Federigo

entered Rotne privately by Night without
^y^Q^^j,

the Habit and Eniigns of Cardinals, andftor»ngt*^e
- ^ . , . .

T ^ Ichifmatic
next Morning being appointed to prelent cardinals.

-

themfelves before the Pope fitting in Con-

iiftory, accompanied by all the Cardinals

except Sion and Tork^ who refufed to be

prefent, they firO: pafTed along, clothed

like fimple Priefts with black Bonnets on

their Heads, through all the public Places

of the Palace of the Vatican in which they
had lodged the Night before, a vail Mul-
titude of People flocking to fee them^, and

every one faying that fo public a Difgrace
mufl: needs be a flinging Rebuke to the ex-

cefTive Pride of Efr«^r^/«o,andtothe no lefs

immoderate Arrogance of Federigo. Be-

ing admitted into the Confiflory, falling
on their Knees with Marks of the greatefl

Humility, they aiked Pardon of the Pope
and Cardinals, teilifying their Approbation
of what had been tranfadied by JuIiuSy
and

particularly their own Deprivation,
and the Eledion of a new Pontiff, as done

canonically,
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A, D. canonically, and condemning the Pifan

^^2!^ Conventicle as fchifmatic and deteflable.

When an authentic Copy of this their

Confeffion, figned with their Names, had

been entered upon Record, they rofe on

their Feet, did Reverence, and embraced

all the Cardinals, who ftirred not from

their Seats ; after which they were vefted

in the Habit of Cardinals, and admitted to

fit in the fame Order in which they had

fat before their Deprivation . By this Aft

they recovered only the Dignity of the

Cardinalfliip, but not the Churches and

other Revenues which they ufed to enjoy,

for thefe had been long before difpofed of

to others as Vacancies.

I N this Tranmdtion the Pope fatisfied,

if not wholly yet in a great Meafure, the

King of France
J
but he did not fatisfy him

in other Adliohs, for he was follicitous to

procure an Agreement between the Em-

peror and the Venetians, which from the

prefent Circurhflances of Affairs feemed

not difficult to be accomplifhed ; it being
believed that Cafar, invited by fair Oppor-
tunities beyond the Mountains, was in-

clined
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clined to eafe himfelf of this Burden,

that he might the more readily attend to >

the Recovery of Biirgufidy for his Grand-

fon. And there were much more Grounds

to hope that Peace was the Defire of the

Venetians^ who were terrified at the De-

feat of the French^ and knew that the

King of France, on account of the Mul-

tiplicity
of Dangers that threatened his

own Kingdom, had laid afide all Thoughts
of Italy for the prefent Year. They per-

ceived that the Spanijh Army was ap-

proaching, and that it was to join the

Troops which were In Verona 3 they
found themfelves exhaufted of Money,
weak in Soldiers, efpecially in Foot, and

obliged to ftand the Brunt alone, without

the leail Glimmerings of approaching ^onibncy

Light to difpel their gloomy Apprehen-of
^he

iions 3 and yet the Senate very conflantly senate!

anfwered to all Propofals, that they would

come to no Accommodation without the

ReiHtution of Vicenza and Verona,

The Emperor now requefled of the

Pope to fupply him with Two Hundred
Men at Arms to act againft the Venetians.

3ffa tncY?d e
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^' J^' and tho' the Demand was very difagreeablc

vJ^^ij to the Pontiff, who doubted that by grant-

ing it heftiould difguft the King oiFrmtce,

and did not comprehend how it could

anfwer any Purpofe of Ccefar or of him-

felf to give Umbrage to the Venetians in

a Matter of fo fmall Importance, yet the

Emperor obftinately periifling in his Im-

portunity, he fent him the Number de-

fired under the Command of Troilo

Pope Savello^ Achille Torello^ and Mutio Colonna^

>r"ag^nil"°^ chufing by
a Refufal to fliew any Sign

the r^a^-that he did not intend to continue in the

Confederacy contracted by the late Pontiff,

and not thinking himfelf reftrained by

any Obligation to the Venetians^ who, be-

fides fuffering their Troops, when Ahiano

lay at Cremona^ in no very friendly Man-

ner, to go marauding over the Farjnefan
and Piacentine, had neve*- appointed any
Ambaffadors to pay him Obedience, ac-

cording to anticnt Cuflom, till the French

had been defeated, and had repalfed the

Mountains.

This Step of the Pontiff alarmed the

Venetiansy not fo much for the Impor-
tance
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tance of fvich a Succour as out of an

Apprehenfion that this was but a Prelude >

to much further Proceedings, taking it as

a moft evident Sign that his Holinefs

never intended to feparate himfelf from

their Enemies. They made no Alteration

however in their firft Refolutions, but,

being rather difpofed to brave Fortune as

well as they could, fent Orders to their

Proveditor of marine Affairs, who lay at

Corfu, to aflemble as many Ships as he

could, and attack the maritime Towns of

Pugh'a. But foon afterwards refleding

on the important Confequence of fo

highly provoking the King of Aragotii 2l

powerful Prince, and who had ^^vays p^^^^^jj

appeared to advife Ccefar to an Agreement, Refleftion

they countermanded thofe Orders, as
the^^^^JJ^^-

Refult of Animolity rather than of Pru-

dence. The Viceroy lay encamped at

MoJitagfiajia, undetermined as yet what he

was to undertake ^ for the Germans were

in high Expedlations, the Enterprifes on

Padoua or \treiigiy which only remained

on Hand, were difficult, and the Forces

were much inferior to the Difficulties;

for the whole Army confifted of no more

than
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than One Thoufand Men at Arms, noi

great Number of light Horfe, and Ten

Number
Thoufand Foot between Spaniards and

of the Germans. The Refolution on this Point

Army!^

^

being at laft referred to the Determination

of the Bifhop of GoritZy who was to be

in the Army within a few Days, his Ar*

rival was earneftly expedted.

I N the mean time, while the Spanijb

Commiflary in Bergamo was colled:ing

the Fine of Twenty-five Thoufand Du-

cats, impofed on that City when it fur-

rendered to the Viceroy^ Renzo da Cert

fent thither a Party from Crema, which

Succefsful entered by Night with the Alllftance of
Aaion offQj^g of ti^^e Town, feized the Com-

Ceri. miffary with that Part of the Money
which he had received, and then returned

to Crema,

Preparations were alfo making
much about the fame Time for raifing

new Diilurbances in Genoa, in compliance

with the Inclinations of the Duke of

Milan and the Swifsy to whom Antonioito

and Gieronimo Adorni had Recourfe ;

put-
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putting the Duke in Mind of the De- -^- ^-
* ^ 1 C I 2.

pendency of their Fathers on his Fatheru.^^--*'

Lodovico, who by the Afliftance of the

Adorni had recovered, and many Years
J.^^^J^^^'jJ"

enjoyed in Peace the Dominion of Genoay^^^^t^c-

of which he had been treacheroully de-

prived by the Doges of the Family of the

Fregofi : That the Adorni had alfo a Share

in the Misfortunes of the SforzaSy for at

the fame Time that Lodc-vico loft the

Dutchy of MiInn the Adorni were driven

out of Genoa ; it feemed reafonable there-

fore that they fliould in hke manner par-

take of their good Fortune, (ince there

remained the fame Affedion, and the fame

Fidelity : That they were not to be

charged with the Fault, if, being deftitute

of all Hope, and finding none to hearken

to them, they had at laft, hot out of

Choice but Neceliity, had Recourfe to

that King by whom they had before been

expelled : On the other Side he ought
not to forget the inveterate Hati'ed of the

Fregofi^ and the Multiplicity of injurious

and fraudulent Practices with which his

Father had been abufed by Battijla and

the Cardinal, both of that Family, and

Vol. VI. M
'

fuc-
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fucceffive Doges of Genoa ; he fhould

confider alfo how it could be proper to

put any Confidence in Oitaviano Fregofo,

who, belides his inveterate Enmity, had

refufed to have a Superior in that City.

To the Swifs they had propofed the

powerful Incentives of Profit, Safety, and

Honour ; to pay them, if by their Affift-

ance they fliould be reftored to their

Country, the fame Sum of Money that

Fregqfo had paid to the Spaniards, They
reprefented to them that as the Dutchy
of Milan had been preferved by their

Valour, fo to them alfo belonged its Pro-

teftion J they ought to confider therefore

how inconfiftent it would be with the

Security of that State for Genoa^ a neigh-

bouring City, and of fuch Importance, to

be under the Dominion of a Doge de-

pendent on the King of Ai'agon j that it

would be greatly unworthy of tlieir Name
and of their Glory to fuifer Genoa, the

Fruits of the Vidory of Novara, to

f^l aPrize to the Covetoufnefs of the

Spaniardsy who, while the Swifs marched

with fo much Refolution to the Mouths

Qi^^Q.Fremh Cannon, or, tofpeakmorc

pro-
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properly, ran to meet Death, fat idle on

the Trebbia, keeping themfelves on the

Watch, and prepared, according to the

Event of the Battle, either to fly like

Cowards, or fraudulently fteal away the

Fruits of a Vid:ory obtained by the Blood

of others. Thefe Reprefentations had

fuch an EfFedl, that the Duke put his

Troops in Motion, and the Swifs were

ready to march with Four Thoufand

Foot
'j

but the Threats of the Viceroy

againft the Duke, and the Authority of

the Pontiff, who had the Interefts of

Ottaviano very much at Heart, put a Stop
to their Proceedings.

I N the mean time the Viceroy took

his March to Baitaglia, a Place feven

Miles diftant from Padouay where Ber^

nardino Cari^agiale, inconfiderately ad-

vancing with a few Horfe to view the

Situation of the Country, was taken by

Mercurio, Commander of the Venetian

light Horfe. The Bifhop of Goritsi being
now arrived in the Army, a Council was

held on the future Operations, in which.

Gorifz propofed the Siege of Padoua^ rd-

M 2 prefenting
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prefenting that fo great a Dependence

^might juftly be laid on the Valour of the

Sieee of S^^^^^^^^ ^^^ SpaJiiards, when exerted

Padoua
againft Italians, that it was to be hoped

they would in the End furmount all Diffi-

culties y that the Conqueft of 'Trevigi

would indeed be fomewhat lefs laborious,

but the Advantage to be reaped from it

was very different, for to become Mafter

of I'revigi alone conduced but litde to a

Decifion of the War, but the Acquifition

()f Padoiia would entirely fecure the Towns

Ijubjed: to the Emperor from all Infults

and Dangers of War, and deprive the

Venetians of all Hopes of ever retrieving

their Loffes. The Viceroy was of a dif-

ferent Opinion, as were almoft all the

other General Officers, judging it rather

impoffible than difficult to force Fadoua,

becaufe of its Fortrfications, which were

j^almofl incredible j it was alfo extremely

,^«^ell provided with Artillery and all Things

lieceffary for its Defence, and had a very

numerous Garrifon, among whom were

^[^rrived, as. at other Times, a good Num-

,^er of .the noble Youth of Venice. The

Town itfelf, .they faid, was of a very

, :. _ larg«
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large Compafs, and upon that Account,

with the Multitude of Defendants, and

other Difficulties, it required two good
Armies to furround and befiege it ; which

was fo far from being the Cafe at prefent,

that they were not able fo much as to

form one confiderable Army, the Number
of Soldiers not being great, and of thefe^

the Germans efpecially, who uied to be

very uneafy under flow Payments^ not

being over zealous for the Service 5 that

befides they did not abound with Am-
munition, and laboured under a Scarcity
of Pioneers, whofe Service was very ne-

cefTary for carrying on fo difficult a Siege.

But the Reafons alledg-ed bv the

Viceroy and others were at laft obliged to^^<=°"'^

give Way to the Will and Pleafure of theplTua.

Bifhop of Gon'fZj purfuant* to which the

Army drew nearer to Padtnta, and pofled
itfelf at BaJdneUb, on "the Right of the

Canal,' within a Mllb
'

and Half of the

City. But the Camp irl that' Place being

pretty much annoted by fome double

Cannon planted on a BafKon ofthe Town,
the Troops palTed th^^^Cahal,' and - Jn-

M 3 camped
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camped at a fomewhat farther Diftance

from the Place, from whence they order-

ed fome Foot to take Pofl at the Church
of Sanf Antonio within half a Mile of

Padouay and, in order to make their

Approaches with lefs Danger, fet them-

felves at Work in cafting up Trenches

towards the Gate of Sanf Antonio. But

the Works were very great, and in a

Country whence all the Inhabitants were

fled there was an extreme Want of Pio-

neers ; fo that the Trenches advanced but

flowly, and not without Danger, the

Workmen being greatly incommoded

Day and Night by frequent and fudden

Sallies. To this was added a Dearth of

Provifions ; for as but a fmall Part of the

Town was furrounded by the Befiegers,

the Stradiotti, having free Liberty to fally

from the other Parts of the City, ranged
over the Country at Difcretion, and in-

tercepted all Convoys defigned for the

Camp,which were alfo prevented by fame

armed Boats, which the Venetiatis had

manned for that Purpofe on the River

Adice-, for the Crews were continually

landing
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landing in one Part or other, and infefted ^; ^'

all the open Country. <

The Viceroy befet with thefe Difficul-

ties, and laying the State of Affairs once

more before aCouncil,every one freelygave
his Opinion that it would be lefs difgrace-

ful to corredt a Refolution imprudently
taken by raifing the Siege, than by per-

fifting in an Error to give Occafion for

greater Lofs, attended with greater Shame
and Reproach. This Opinion being re-

ported by the Viceroy, in the Prefence of

many of the General Officers, to Goritz,

who had refufed to be prefent at the

Council, he anfwered that, as the military
Art was not his Profeffion, he was not

afhamed to confefs his Want of Judgment
in Affairs relating to War, and tlio'.he

had advifed the Siege of Pudoua he; w&s
not prompted to it by truiling to himfelf
in that Refolution, but by tiuHing and

following the Authority of the Viceroy,
who both by Letters and by pj^^e
Meffengers had feveral times advifed Qajiir
to the Undertaking, and given lym mighty
Hopes of Succefs. At length, as Com-

M 4 plaints
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plaints and Difputes could not remove the

,Ji^^iJ^t)ifficulties
which everyMoment increafed,

the Siege was raifed, after the Army had

Iain eighteen Days before the Walls of

Padoua ; and the Befiegers, who had

been continually harafled in decamping
and afterwards in their March by the

Siege Stradiotti, retired to Vicenza, which was
railed. ^^^^ ^^^^ q£ Inhabitants, and a Prey to

whoever was Mafter of the Field.

I N the mean time the Troops of the

AaionsofDuke of Milan, ailifted by OneThoufand
Parties,

p^^j. ^^^^ -^^
^l^g Viceroy under Antonio da

Li%ay tnido, themfelves Mafters of Ponte

Vichy garrifoned by Two Hundred Fene-

tian Foot, who valiantly fuftained the

Siege," undaunted at Batteries or Mines,

but after a Month were conilrained to

furrender for Want of Provifions. About

the fame Time Rejizo da Cert marched

out of Crema, and routed ^ihio Sa-vello^

who by Orders from the Duke of Milan ^

with his own Regiment and Four Hundred

SpanijT) Footy was marching to Berganid':^^

And a few Days after on Advice that a
'

Spanijh Commiflar^ vraS returned to Ber^

gamo
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gamo in order to colled: Money, he de- ^- I>.

tached thither a Party of Three Hundred ^'^^^*

Horfe and Five Hundred Foot, who took

the Commifiary, together with the Caflle

whither he was fled, and the Money that

he had gathered, the Place having very

few Defendants. In order to recover

Bergamo there marched out of Milan Sixty

Men at Arms, Three Hundred light

Horfe, and Seven Hundred Foot, with

Two Thoufand Men of the Mountain of

Brianza, under Sihio Savel/o and Ce/are

Fieramofca, who in their March meeting
with Five Hundred light Horfe, and

Three Hundred Foot, ordered by Renan>

for Bergamo, eafily put them to Flight,

on which the others who were before in

PclTellion of Bergamo abandoned it, only

leaving a Garrifon in the CafUe, called

Capella, that flands on a Mountain v^ithr

out the Town.

The Viceroy and the Bifliop of Goritz

flayed fome Days at Vice?iza, and fent

Part of the Spaniards under Profpero
Colowia to pillage Bajciano and Mart^aco^
aot for any Fault, but that the Subllance

of
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A. D. of thefe unhappy People might go as far

ijiji^as poffible towards the Maintenance of

the Army, which wanted their Pay ; for

Ccefar always laboured under the fame

Difficulties, the King of Aragon was not

able to fupport fo great a Burden alone,

and the Dutchy of Milan, exceffively

burdened by the ^wijsy was incapable of

contributing towards the Affiftance of

... . others. The Army was vaftlv incom-

Victnza. modcd jn its Quarters at Vicenza by the

continual Moleftations of the Enemy's

light Horfe, who fcoured all die Country

Night and Day, and intercepted ail Con-

ypys of Provifions, not attended with a

ib'ong Guard, in which, becaufe they
"
thad but very few light Horfe, they were

obliged to employ their Men at Arms.

Goritz therefore,; to avoid this Vexation,

marched oif with the Ger?na?i Foot to

Verona, much diflatisiied with the Viceroy,

who following.! him by eafy Journeys
halted at ^//^^r^'>Qni,the, ^^i:^> -where he

refted fome Days to give the Eeronefe an

Opportunity to gather in their Corn and

their Vintage, but not able to reilrain the

continual Incurfions of the light Horfe,

who
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who carried off the Oxen belonging to ^* ^•

the Artillery from the Germans under the

very Gates of Verona,

1515

The Viceroy had intended to diftribute

the Army into Quarters in the Brejcian

and BergamafcOj and at the fame time to

diilrefs Crema^ the only Place polfefled by
the Venetians beyond the Mincio y and

the Report of his Defign being fpread,

the Inhabitants of the adjacent Countries

thought themfelves fecure, fo that the

Padouan was full of People and Goods.

On this Coniideration the Viceroy, who
had no other Means of maintaining his

Army than by Plunder, altered his Pur-

pofe, and fending; for the German Foot ^^^2*'

marched to Moniagnana and Efte, whence //a, jer-

he proceeded to the Village of Bcrjolentay^^^^^
'

which, after making a vail Booty of Cat-

tle, the Soldiers burnt with many llately

Seats in that Neighbourhood. From Bo-

vclenta, allured by a Defirc of Plunder,

and emboldened by knowing that the

Venetian Troops were distributed into

Garrifons at Padoua and Trevigi, the

Viceroy took a Refolution, tho' contrary

to
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to the Advice oiProfpero Colojuia^ who cen-'

fured it as rafli and dangerous, to ap-

proach Venice. Pafling therefore the Ri-

ver BacchigUone, he pillaged Pieve di Sac-

CO, a populous and plentiful Borough, after

which he proceeded to Mejiri, and from

thence he arrived at Marghera on the Salt

Water, where, to render the Menaory of

this Expedition the more famous, he dif-

charged ten Pieces of heavy Artillery to-

wards Venice, the Balls of which reached

the Monaftery of the Temple of San Se-

condo. At the fame time the Troops

plundered and laid wafte the whole Coun-

try, from whence all the Inhabitants were

fled, and very unfairly made War againft

the Walls 3 for not being fatisfied with the

vaft Booty of Animals and Moveables,

they burnt, in a mofl: barbarous Manner,

Mejiri, Marghera, and IJzzafufina, with

afl the Towns and Villages in the Country,
befides every Houfe of more than ordinary

Beauty and Appearance. In thefe De-

vailations the Savagenefs of the Pope's

Soldiers and of the other Italians diftiii-

guifhed itfelf as much as that of the Bar-

barians, and was the more unpardonable
ia
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in them, us they unnaturally fpent their ^- ^•

Fury and Malice in defacing the Magnifi- 1

cenee, and deftroying the Ornaments of

their own Country.*

B u T in Venice^ when from the Smoke

by Day, and the Flames by Night, the In-

habitants difcerned the Burning of their

Country Seats and Palaces, and heard in

their own Houfes and Habitations the

thundering Noife of the Cannon, which

was planted on Purpofe to render their

Difgrace the more notorious, it was im-

poffible to exprefs the public Indignation
and Grief, every one taking to Heart, and

bitterly regretting beyond Meafure fo dif-

mal a Change of Fortune, that inllead of

fo manyVidtories obtained both in Italy and

foreign Parts, by Land as well as Sea, in

Times
paft, they now faw a little Army,

in

• Mutio C(/onna was firft detached with fome Squadrons
of Horfe and a good Body of Germans to MeJIri, where

he took the Town and Callle, putting all the Defendants

to the Sword, after which the Viceroy and Cohnna ad-

vanced thither with the whole Army. Lijfafujtna, which

is the f*lace where Veflels are hailed by WindlafTes oat of

the Brenia into the Adriatic Sea, was plaadered by Trailo

ISavelh, who alfo was the firll that paiTed iheBnfmi^^Uii
made a large Booty of Cattle. QiQvis.
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^- t>' m Comparifon of their antient Forces and

^^^^ Power, fo fiercely and in fo outrageous a

Manner infult the Name of fo glorious a

Republic. Provoked by fuch Indignities

the Senate, which was hitherto determined

not to try the Fortune of a Battle, what-

ever Hopes of Succefs might be oiFered,

now changed its Refolution, and confent-

ed to the preffing Importunities of Bar-

tohmeo dAlviano that they would give

him Leave to affemble all the Soldiers,

raife all the Peafants of the Plains and of

the Mountains, and endeavour to intercept

the Retreat of the Enemy. This Attempt
was reprefented by Alviano as very eafy,

becaufe having raflily advanced fo far be-

yond their Bounds, and got into the Mid-

dle between Venice^ ^revigi and Padouay

it was impoffible for them, efpecially

as they were encumbered with fo much

Plunder, to retire without very great Dan-

ger, on account of the Inconveniencies of

procuring Subliftence, and the Obftacles

of Rivers and difficult Pafles. The Spa-

fiidrds were now feniible ofthe Preparations

on Foot againft them, and haflening their

March were arrived at Ciitadella, but were

^\iT^"%, prevented
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prevented
from taking PoffelTion of it by ^-

''^•

the Entrance of a good Number of Sol-u

diers into the Place. They took up their

Quarters therefore under Cittadella by the

Side of the Brenta, in order to proceed to

Villa Conticella, at which Place the River

was fordable; but they were deterred from

attempting the Paffage by Ahiano, who

had polled himfelf on the other Side with

Troops drawn up in Order, and had

planted Cannon along the Bank of the Ri-

ver, carefully providing not only for the

Defence of that Place, but of feveral

others, which would have been eafy to be

pafled without Refiftance. The Viceroy

continually making a Show as if he de-

figned to pafs the River at the Part below,

to which Alviano had bent all his Forces,

paffed it the next Night without Refiftance

at the Pafs oi Niio'-cacroce three Miles above

Cittadelhj whence he dire<Sted his March

with great Speed towards Vicenza. But

Alviano refolving to oppofe his Pafiage

of the River Bacchiglione prevented him,

and near to Vicenza was joined by Two
Hundred and Fifty Men at Arms and Two
Thou fand Foot from T'revigi under Gian

Pagolo
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^ ^' Pagolo Baglione and Andrea Gritii. It

_.,-^^_fWas the Intention of the Venetian Gene-
rals not to engage the Enemy, who were

making towards Ficenza, in a pitched
Battle in an open Place, but by guarding
the flrong PafTcs, and advantageous Pofts,

to prevent their PaiTage to whatever

Quarter they turned. For this Purpofe

they had fent Gian Pagolo Manfrone with

Four Thoufand Militia to Montecchio^ and

Five Hundred Horfe with a Multitude of

other Peafants to Barberano to ftop the

Paffage of the Mountains, and had caufed

the Peafants to pofTefs themfelves of all

the PafTes that lead to Germany^ and to

fortify them with Ditches, Trenches and

Stones, and with Trees thrown acrofs the

Roads. AlvianoXth Teodoro da Trivulzi

with a fufEcient Garrifon in Vicenzay and

he himfelf with the reft of the Army
pofted himfelf at Olmo^ a Place two Miles

diftant from Vicenza on the Road that

leads to Verona, blocking up that Pafs and .

another near it with Trenches, Ditches,

and Artillery difpofed in proper Places in

fuch a Manner that it was almoft impof-
fible to pafs that Way. .

The Road then

which
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which the6^tf«/^r^jdefigned totaketowards ^- ^*

yerofia being thus flopped up,
- it was dif- <

ficult alfo for thofe who marched along by
the Mountains to extend thcmfelves in a

marfliy Country, full of Pools of Water ;

and it was no lefs difficult and hazardous

to take the narrow Way over the Moun-

tains, which was guarded by a Multitude

of armed Men. As they were thus fur-

rounded with Enemies on all Sides, in

Front, Flank and Rear, and continually

harraiiedby great Numbers of light Horfe,

and could come to no Refolution but what

was attended with Difficulty, and much

Hazard, when Night came on, after fkir-

miihing a while, they took up their Quar-
ters within half a Mile of the Venetians.

The Generals, after holding a Council of

War in the Night on the befl Method to

extricate themfelves from fuch preffing

Difficulties and Dangers, refolved, as leaft

hazardous, to take the Road to Germany^
in order to return to Verona by the Way
oiTrefif^ though they were under flrong

Apprehenfions that, on account of the

Length of the March, and the fmall Gar-

rifon they had left in the Place, the Ve^

Vol. VI. N netiam
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netiam would prevent them, and enter the

Town before they could arrive. At Break

of Day they put themfelves in Motion to-

w.vds Bafano, turning their Backs to the

Enemy3 which above all things disheartens

and is pernicious to an Army -,
and though

they marched in Order with fo litde Hopes
of Safety that they thought the Lofs of

their Baggage and their leaft ferviceable

Horfes the fmalleft Misfortune that was

like to befal them, Ahiano did not very

quickly perceive their Decampment, which

was made in great Silence, without Sound

of Trumpet, or Beat of Drum, and a very

thick Fog that happened that Morning in-

tercepted all Profped:. But as foon as he

had difcovered that they were gone he

haftened to follow them with all his Army,
in which, it was faid, were a Thoufand

Men at Arms, a Thoufand Stradiotti, and

Six Thoufand Foot, harralling them on

©Very Quarter with the Stradiotti, and an

infinite Number of Peafants who de-

fcended from the Mountains, and annoyed

the Enemy with Harquebufes. Hence the

Dangers in the March ftill increafed as

well as the Difficulties, which were aug-
mented
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mented by the Multitude of Carriages,

and the vail Body of Catde which theyv

drove, and becaufe they proceeded thro'

narrow Roads between Ditches, which

they had not the Conveniency of widen-

ing by levelling the Ground. But tho*

they marched a great Pace they kept
themfelves in firm Order by the Goodnefs

of the Troops, and the diligent Irifpedtion

of the Officers ; and yet after they had

proceeded in this diftrefTed Condition about

two Miles, they could not themfelves but

think it very difficult to hold out much

longer. But the Rafhnefs of the Enemies

would not fuffer them to wait with Pa-

tience the Maturity of fo fair an Oppor-

tunity, which was almoil brought to Per-

fecflion. Alviano incapable, as he always „ . ,

r n. • ' X.' r^r t j Battle of

was, or reltraining himleli, attacked, not F;cenza»

in a tumultuous Manner, but with his

Army drawn up in Order of Battle, and

with Cannon, the Rearguard of the Ene-

my commanded by Profpero Colonna. It

is reported for a Truth that Alviano delay-

ing to engage was very fharply reprimand-
ed by LoredanOy one of the Proveditors,

for not charging the Enemies, but fuffer-

N 2 ing
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ing them, when now they were already

M—v-^ difcomfited, to march off in Safety.

Thefe Reproaches were fo provoking to a

General of fuch extraordinary Fiercenefs,

that he hurried himfelf into precipitate

Meafures, and in a Rage gave the Signal
of Battle. Others afcribe the Caufe of the

Engagement to Profpero Colojtna, by whofe

Advice the Viceroy chofe rather to try the

uncertain Fortune of the Field, than to

adl otherwife in Dcpendance on the llender

Hopes he could entertain of faving himfelf.

They add that when the Viceroy gave the

Signal for returning towards Vicenza^ Al-

*Diajio had ported Giaji Pagolo Bagliofte

with the Troops arrived from Trevigi^ in

the Suburbs of that City, and he himfelf

with the reft of the Army had taken Poft

at Creatia, two Miles from Vicenza^ where

was a litde Hill from whence he could

conveniently do Execution upon the Ene-

my with his Cannon. At the Foot of

this Hill was a Valley capable of an Army
in Battle Array, but acceffible only by one

jiarrow Road near the Hills, and almoft

furrounded by Marflics ; this Place Pro-

fpero knew to be very incommodious for

the
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the Enemy, and advifed to attack them
on that Side. However it were P?-&Jpero^

began the Fight with much Valour, and

fent to haften the Viceroy who command-
ed the main Battle ; and the Spanijh In-

fantry on one Side, and the German on
the other, under the Command of the

Marquis of Pefcara^ moving at the fame

Time, they attacked the Venetians vidth

fuch vaft Impetuolity that they could not

iland the Shock, but were broken and put
to Flight almoft in an Inftant. For the

Foot not fuftaining the Fury of the i]rft^'«/»^«

Onfet threw their Pikes on the Ground,
'^'^''''**-

and immediately began to
fly in a moil

^ameful Manner, the Regiment of Ro-

magna, of which Babone di Naldo of Bri-

fighella was Colonel, being the firfl: to give
fo difgraceful an Example to the others ;

and the fame vile Cowardice and Panic ran

through the reft of the Array, there being
fcarce any that oitered to fight, or turn
their Faces to the En^5^.^ . Thus was the

Valour of ^/'-j/c':,'25 rendered ufelefs at leaft

by the Flight of his Soldiers, and he was
forced to leave without fighting theVidoiy
to his Enemies, who remained Mafters of

N 3 the
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the Artillery and all the Baggage; The
Venetian Foot were difperfed into different

Places ; of the Men at Arms Part fled to

the Mountains, and others faved theni-

felves in Fadoua and T^revigi, whither alfo

fled for Refuge Ahimio and Gritti. There

were killed Francefco Calzone, Antonio Pio

an old Officer, together with Cojianzo his

Son, Meleagro da Forli^ and Liiigi da Far'

ma ; but Faolo da Sant' Angelo^ being al-

moft fpent, efcaped, though covered with

Wounds. The Prifoners were Gian Fa-

golo Baglione, Giidio Son of Gia7i Fagoh

Manfroney Malatejla da ^ogliano^ and

many other Officers and Men of Note,

but with worfe Fortune the Proveditor Lo-

redanoy for a Quarrel ariling between two

Soldiers about their Property in him as a

Prifoner, one of them barbaroufly cut his

Throat. The Number of the Killed and

Taken was in all about Four Hundred

Men at Arms, and Four Thoufand Foot \

for many were flopped in their Flight by
the Marfh ;

and the Lofs fuflained among
the Fugitives was the greater becaufe Teo-

doro da Trivulzi, having fhut the Gates of

Vicenza to prevent the Entrance of the

Purfuers
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Purluers with the Croud of them that fled,

admitted no Perlbn j hence Multitudes

feeking a PalTage were drowned in the

^neighbouring River, among whom were

Ermes Bentivoglioy and Sacramoro Vifconti,

Such was the Overthrow which tkiQ Verier-

tians received on the Seventh Day of

06lober near to Vicenza, memorable for

the Example it gave to Generals by which

they are warned in Battles to put no Confi-

dence in Italian Infantry, who are unex-

perienced in firm and clofe Engagements ;

and alfo for the remarkable Turn, as it

were in an Inflant, of Vidory to that

Party who had very fmall Hopes of their

Safety; and this Defeat would have en-

dangered Trevigi or Padoua, though into

this latter City Bartolomeo d'At'^ciano^ and

into tlie other Andrea Gritti with the Re-
mains of the Army had retired for Refuge,
had not, befides the Strength ofthe Towns,
the Time ofthe Year, which was near the

rainy Seafon, been contrary, and the Ge-

nerals incapable of difpoling at Plealiire

the Soldiers under Want of Pay to go upon
new Enterprifes. The Venetians^ how-

ever, afflided with fo many Calamities,

N 4 and
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^- ^' and terrified by an Event fo contrary to

v^^y-.^ their Expectations, were not wanting to

provide as well as they could for the Se^

curity of Padoua and Trevigi, to which,

according to Cuftom in Times of extraor-

dinary Danger, they fent a good Number
of their noble Youth,

After the Battle the Thoughts of

Peace re-^^^ Warriors were diverted from Arms to

fumed, a Treaty oi Peace, which was negotiated

at Kome, where was arrived the Bilhop of

Goritz, whofe principal Commiflion was

to pay Obedience to the Pope in the Name
of the Emperor and of the Archduke.

He was attended by Francejco Sforza Duke
of Bari, who came to pay Obedience in

the Name of Maffimiliano ^Sforza his Bro-

ther. And tho' Goritz reprefented, as at

other Times, the Perfon of the Emperor
in Baly^ yet laying afide his ufual Oflenta-

tion he entered Rome in a modeft Manner,
and would make no Ufe on the Road of

the Enfigns of the Cardinalihip which

were fent to him as far as Poggibonzi by
the Pontiff.

At
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A T the Arrival of the Cardinal of Go-

ritz, a Compromife was made by him and

the Venetian Ambafladors for referring all

S the Differences between the Emperor and

the Republic to the Arbitration of the

Pontiff. But this Compromife was more

in Name and Show than in Effed: and

Subftance ; for neither of the Parties, on

account of the Importance of the Caufe,

would acquiefce in the Arbitration of a

Perfon fufpeded, unlefs he received a fe-

parate and private Promife from him not

to bring in his Arbitration without his

Confent*. The Compromife being made,
the Pope by a Brief fufpended Hoftilities

between the Parties, which, though it

was joyfully received by all, was but ill

obferved by the Viceroy, who had done

nothing fince the Vidtory, but plunder
and ravage the Country, and by fending
Part of his Soldiers to the Poleline of Ro-

"oigo had done great Damage to thofe

Parts, fometimes alledging in Excufe that

they

• The Pope promifed by a Writing under his own
Hand to do nothing but what fhoald plcafe both Parties,

Mofenigo.
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A. D. they were the Territory of Ccejar, fome^

^111'^
times faying that he expedled Advice from

Goritz. Nor had the Compromife a more

Compro- ^^appy Iffue than it had in the Beginning
mife be- or Progrefs, on account of the Difficulties

Jar and which occurrcd in the Treaty ; for Ccefar
the Vtne- would confent to no Agreement without

no EfFett. retaining rart oi the Towns, and receiving

a very large Sum of Money for the reft
j

and, on the contrary, the Venetiam de-

manded all the Towns, and offered but a

fmall Sum of Money. It was believed

that the Catholic King, though he openly
feemed to defire, as he had formerly done,

this Agreement, had now fecretly diffuaded

it, and to render it the more difficult, as

it was underftood, had at the fame Time

put Brefcia in the Hands of Ccefar, which

Town the Viceroy, protefting that he re-

tained it to render that Prince the more

difpofed to Peace, could never before be

induced to deliver up to him. Of the

Caufes of Cafars Averfenefs to Peace there

were various Conjeftures : It was imagined

that he had done fuch Injuries and Da-

mages to the Venetians, that he could never

cxpea for the future to live in fincere

Friendftiip
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Friendfhip with them, and therefore de- ^- ^-

clined an Accommodation ; or for another .^^^-^
Reafon, which was becaufe he knew that

his Authority and Grandeur in Italy de-

pended on his keeping in Heart that Army
which, for Want of Money, he could not

maintain without oppreffing and taxing
the People that were his Friends, and ra-

vaging and plundering the Countries of

his Enemies.

The Affair of the Accommodation was •

therefore left imperfed by the Pontiff,

and a few Days after the Germans, by
Means of fome Exiles, furprifed Maram^

a maritime Town of Friuli, and after-

wards took Montcfalcone j and though the

Venetiafis^ being defirous to recover Ma-
ranOy which is Sixty Miles from VenicCy

befieged it by Land and Sea, yet their For-

tune proving alike in all Places, they were

repulfed with Lofs in both Attacks. Renzo
i^.„^g j^

da Cert was the only Perfon at that TimeC^-r/ an

who, to his high Commendation, fup-g^er.

ported in fome Meafure the Reputation of

the Venetian Arms. For though in Crema,

of which he was Governor, there w^as a

Peftilence,
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Peftilence, and no fmall Scarcity of Pro-

vifions, and the Place, by the Diftribution

of the Spaniards and Milanefe on account

of the Seafon into Quarters through the

circumjacent Towns, was in a manner be-

fieged, that vigilant Officer furprifed Cal-

cinaja^ a Town in the Bergamafco, and

took Cejare Fieramofca with Forty Men at

Arms and Two Hundred light Horfe of

the Regiment of Projpero Colonna. And
a few Days after he entered ^inzano by

Night, and took Prifoner the Lieutenant

of the Count of Santa Severina with
fifty

Men at Arms j and in Trevi he took Ten
Men at Arms more belonging to Projpero.

The other Affairs of Italy at this Time

proceeded in a peaceable Manner, except
- that the Adomi and Fiejchiy with Three

of the Thoufand Men of the Country People,

^fr* ries
^^^ perhaps with the fecret Favour of the

Duke of Milan, took Specie, and other

Places in the Eajiern Riviera, and after-

wards approached the Walls of Genoa i

but being baffled in their Attempt they

marched off, almofl like Men after a De-

feat, with the Lofs of Part of the Troops
which
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which they had brought with them, and ^- -^•

fome Pieces of Artillery. Ui-,-mJ

In I'ufcany alfo there appeared fome

Beginnings of new Diilurbances ; for the

Florentines began to moleft the Liicchefe^ in

Hopes that, for Fear of the Pope, they

would redeem their Peace by the Refti-

tution of Pietrafanta and Mutrofie, alledg-

ing that it was not fit they fhould enjoy the

Benefit of that Confederacy which they
had violated by fecretly lending Afiiftance

to the Pifans. The Lucchefe complaining
to the Pope, and to the Catholic King
who had taken them under his Protedion,

of thofe Grievances, and finding no Re-

drefs, were content at laft, for avoiding gnces be-

greater Inconveniencies, to refer the Caufe'w'e«° ^c

to the Arbitration of the Pontiff, who,//«„and

beine alfo authorifed by the Florentines, ^"^^-^'/^

gave Sentence that the Lucchefe ^ who hadmifed.

before reftored the Carfagnana to the Duke
oi Ferrara, fhould yield up the Towns
aforefaid to the Florentines, and that there

fhould be a perpetual Peace and Confede-

racy between them.
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A T the End of this Year the Caflles of

Milan and Cremona, which had before,

becaufe they begun to want Provifions, ca-

pitulated to furrender if they were not re-

lieved within a certain Time, were de-

livered into the Pofieffion of the Duke of

Milan. Nothing now remained to the

King of France in Italy but the Lantern of

Genoa, which the Genoefe about the Clofc

of the Year attempted to ruin and demolifh

by Mines. For this Purpofe they ap-

proached the Wall by Means of a Kind of

wooden Gallery thirty Braces long and

twenty wide, capable of Three Hundred

Men, and begirt all around with Wool-

packs to refift the Strokes of the Artillery:

A Work offingular Artifice and Invention,

but, as it frequently happens with fuch

Machines, found to be of no Service upon

Tryal*.
* The Garrifon perceiving the Approach of the Ma-

chine, by Means of a great Fire which they had kindled

on the Rampart, played on her with their Cannon till ihe

funk, with the Deftrudlion of all that were in it, except

fome few faved by fwimming or in Boats fcnt out fclr that

Purpofe. Gio'vio.

^he End of the Eleventh BooL
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Spaniards over the French and Venetians.

Pope deprives the Duke of Vvh'mo of his

Dominionsy and beftows them on Lorenzo
de' Medici his Nephew. Verona reftored
to the Venetians, and an 'Endput to the

Venetian War.

1513. J^)§CM"^HIS Year was alfo memorable
T g for very deftrudive Wars in the

k.^)^j^ Ultramontane Countries,ofwhich

I fhall give fome Account, for the fame

Reafons, and with the fame Brevity, as I

related thofe of the preceding Year. The

Origin of thefe Movements was the Refo-

lution of the King of England to attack

King of this Summer the Kingdom of France with

prepares
^ vcry powerful Force, both by Sea and

to invade Land. In order to facilitate the Succefs

of this Enterprife, he had agreed with Cce-

far to give him an Hundred and Twenty
Thoufand Ducats, to enable him to enter

at the fame Time Burgundy with Three

Thoufand Horfe, and Eight Thoufand

Foot, Part Swifs Part Germans. He pro-
mifed alfo a Sum of Money to the ^wifs to

engage them to adt in Concert with Ccefar,

who confentcd that they fhould keep Pof-

feffion
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feilion of Part of Burgundy .
as a Security ^-^

^•

till he had entirely fatisfied them for their 1

^

Arrears. The King of England perfuaded
himfelf alfo that the Catholic King his Fa-

ther-in-law, in Confequence of the Con-

federacy in which he was engaged with

Cafar and himfelf, to which he had al-»

ways aiTured them of his conftant Ad-

herence, would at the fame Time attack

the Enemy from his own Borders. The
News therefore of the Truce which that

King had made with the King of France^

though it did not cool the Ardor for the

War, was received with fo much Indig-

nation, not only by the King, but by all

the People of England^ that, had not the

royal Authority interpofed, the Spanijh

AmbafTador would have been torn in

Pieces by the Populace. The Conve-

niency of the Dominions of the Archduke
was a farther Encouragement to the War,
not fo much becaufe that Prince did not

prohibit his Subjedts from lifting them-

felves in the Service of the Enemies of

France^ as becaufe he promifed to grant
Leave for Provifions to be conveyed from
his Territories to the Englijh Army.

Vol. VI. O ApAiNST
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Against thefe mighty Preparations,

Mcafures and moft threatening Dangers, the King^
taken by q£ iprmice did not omit to make all poffible

his De- Provmons. By Sea he prepared a power-
fence.

£yj pjggj. jQ oppofe that which was fitting

out in England; and by Land he afTembled

an Army from all Parts, and was efpecially

careful to lift as many German Foot as he

could procure. He had alfo before fol-

licited the Swifs that, though they were

not willing to affift him in his Wars in
ItaJyy

they would at leafl confent to grant him a

Body of their Troops for the Defence of

France. But the Cantons being wholly
intent on eftabliihing the Dutchy of Milan^
anfwered that they would not comply with

his Requeft, unlefs he returned to the

Communion of the Church, evacuated

the Caftle of Milan (which was not yet

furrendered) renounced his Pretenfions to

that State, and promifed never more to

moleft Milan nor Genoa. To divert the

King oi England with a Jealoufy of his

own Security, the King had alfo invited

into France the Duke of Suffolk as a Com-

petitor to that Kingdom, which provoked
'-'' • the
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the Englijh King to cut off the Head of

the Duke's Brother, who had been kept a

Prilbner in England fince the Time that

Philip King of Cajiile^ after his Voyage
to Spain, had delivered him up to this

King's Father. The King of France had

alfo fome Hopes of a Peace with the Ca-

tholic King, becaufe Ferdinando, as fooa

as he had heard of the League made be-

tween him and the Venetians^ apprehend-

ing that the Dutchy of Milan could not

be defended, had fent one of his Secre-

taries to France with new Propofals. And
it was believed that, when he conlidered

that the Greatnefs of the Emperor and of

the Archduke might occafion fome Al-

teration in his Government of Caftile, he

could not be entirelypleafed with humbling
the Crown of France. Moreover, he ex-

cited James King of Scotland, his old Ally,

to invade the Kingdom of England -,
and

that Prince, who had much ilronger In-

ducements from his own Intereft, for the

Depreflion of Frarice would be dangerous
to his Kingdom, was very ready to engage
in the Quarrel, and demanded nothing of

O 2 the
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^' ^- the King but Fifty Thoufand Livres ta

^fji^l^ purchafe Frovifions and Ammunition.

Lewis, however, had proceeded but

flowly in making thefe Preparations, be-

caufe he had diverted his Thoughts to the

Enterprife againft Milan^ and was alfo re-

tarded by his ufual Negligence, and his

vain Confidence in the Truce which he

had made with the Catholic King. The

King of Kngland fpent many Months in

making Preparations, for his Subjects had

enjoyed a long Peace, and the Methods of

War being much altered, the Bows and

other Arms that were in ufe in former

Times were now become ufelefs. The

King was therefore under a Neceffity of

making vafl Provifion of Arms, Artillery

and Ammunition, to take into Pay a good

Body of German Foot, as experienced

Soldiers, and to purchafe great Numbers
of Horfes, becaufe it was the antient Cuf-

tom of the Englifi to fight an Foot. For

pafs the thefe Reafons the Engltjh Forces did not

Fralrf pafs the Sea before the Month oi'July, after

and be- which they encamped feveral Days near

ficge '^^^'

Boulogne, and then went and laid Siege to

'Terrouane,
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Terrouane, a Town lituated on the Borders ^- ^-

oi Picardy, and inhabited by the People <—,^-«

whom the Latins call Morini. Not long
after the King paffed the Sea in Perfon,

and now had in his whole Army Five

Thoufand Fighting Horfe, and above

Forty Thoufand Foot. This Multitude

encamped together, and, after they had,

according to the antient Cuftom of the

E7iglifi, furrounded their Quarters with

Trenches, Carts and Ramparts of Wood,
defended by Cannon planted all around,

fo that they feemed to be inclofed within a

walled Town, they plied their Batteries

againft Terrouane in feveral Places, and

worked on Mines 3 but their Valour not

anfwering the Greatnefs of their Prepa-

rations, nor the Fame of their Fiercenefs,

they did not venture to give the Aflault.

There were in the Town, which was well

furnifhed with Artiller\% Two Hundred
and Fifty Lances and Two Thoufand
Foot ; a fmall Garrifon, but not without

Hopes of a Reinforcerr eat : For the King
oi Francey who had been careful to af-

femble the Army, vvhich was defigned
to confifl of Twent)'-five Hundred Lances,

O 3 Ten
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Ten Thoufand German Foot commanded

by the Duke of Guelderlandy and Ten
Thoufand Foot of the National Troops,
was arrived at Amiens, that the Vicinity of

his Forces might animate the Hopes and

Refolution of the Befieged. The Garrifon

were under no Apprehenfions but of the

Want of Provifions, with which they had

negle(5ted to fupply themfeh^es, except it

were with Bread, of which they had

enough, and annoyed the Enemy both

Night and Day with their Cannon, by
which the King's great Chamberlain was

killed, and I'albot, Captain of Calais, had

a Leg fhot off. The King of France

was much concerned at the Danger of

^errouane, but becaufe he had too late, and

with a French Negligence, fet about pro-

viding himfelf, and becaufe of the Diffi-

culty of procuring the German Infantry,

he had not as yet affembled all his Troops.

He was refolved, however, at all Events

not to hazard a Battle, for if he fhould be

defeated the whole Kingdom of France

would be expofed to moil manifeft Dan-

ger, and therefore he trufted to the Win-

ter, which in thofe cold Countries was al-

ready
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ready on its Approach. But as foon as the

Army was affembled, he continued him-

felf at AmienSj but ordered the Troops to

march to Aire, in the Neighbourhood of

Terroudnej under the Command ofM. Je

Longuroilk, otherwife entitled Marquis of

Rotelifty a Prince of the royal Blood, and

Captain of the King's Lifeguard, and of

M. de la Palijfe, with a Charge to avoid all

Occafions of coming to an Engagement,
and employ themfelves in furnifliing with

Neceflaries for their Defence the Towns in

that Dilirid:, which had, thro' the fame

Negligence, been hitherto but ill pro-*

vided, and to throw, if poflible, fome

Succours of Men and Provilions into Ter-

roiiane ; an Attempt difficult in itfelf, but

become more difficult for Want of Agree-
ment between the Generals, each ofthem,
one on account of his Nobility, and the

other on the Score of his long Experience
in War, arrogating to himfelf the chief

Management cf Affairs. The Garrifon,

however, of Terrouane demanding a Rein-

forcement of Men, Fifteen Hundred
Lances approached the Place at a Side moft

remote from the Englijh Quarters, and

O 4 while
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while the Cannon of the Town kept play-

ing on Three Thoufand Englijh pofted at

Certain PafTes to intercept the Succours itt-

fo furious a Manner that they could not

efFedl their Defign, and the reft of the

Army was prevented from advancing to

ftop the French by Means of certain Tra-

Vcrfes of Ramparts and Trenches caft up

fcy the Befieged, Captain Frojitailh made
his Way to the Gate, and introduced into

'Terrciiane Eight Hundred Men at Arms
without their Horfes as it had been defired,

iiid then retired withoat Lofs ; and he

'knigb.t
fe the fame Manner have put Pro-

yijfions into the Place, if he had brought
them with him. The French Generals

encouraged by the Succefs of this Attempt

approached another Day with a great

Quantity of Provifions, in ord6t to intro-

duce them by the fame Way. But the

F,nglijh had thrown up a new Fortifica-

tion on that Side, and prefenting them-

selves prevented their advancing forwards,
^

%nd on the other hand fent out their Ca-

valry and Fifteen Thoufand German Fbot

to cut off their Retreat. The Fre?ich re-

tiitning without Sufpicion, and for Gon-

veniency
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veniencv mounted on little Horfes, as foon ^- ^-

as they were attacked immediately betook ,„,_^^
themfelves to Flight without Refiilance, £„^//^^

in which Dilbrder they loft Three Hun-d^fea' 'i^«

* 1 1
Frtnch.

dred Men at Arms, who were taken

Priibners, and among them the Marquis of

Refeliriy Generals Bayard 2i\-\d Faiette, with

many other Perfons of Note ; PaliJJ'e
was

alfo taken, but had the good Fortune to

make his Efcape. It was believed that if

the Englijh had known how to follow

their Vidory, they would that Day have

opened themfelves a Way to become

Mafters of the Kingdom of France, For

a great Body of Germa?iSy that had followed-

the Men at Arms, had refted behind;

and if they had been defeated the Fre?2ch

Army would have received fo great a Lofs

that, as we are allured, the King on the

firll: Advices imagining
• that the Germans

alfo had been routed, looked upon his Af-

fairs as in a defperate State, and miferably

lamenting and bemoaning himfelf thought
of nothing but flying into Bretany. But

the Fnglijh^ as foon as they had put to

Flight the French Cavalry, intent on the

Acquifition of T^errouane^ conducted the

Priibners
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J. fy- Prifoners with their Colours before the

,^1.^^^
Walls. The Befieged therefore defpair-

ing of Relief, and the Germans that were

takenr'^i^ Garrifon not willing to fuifer without

Hope the utmoft Scarcity of Provifions,

capitulated, and agreed to march out of

the Place, if it was not relieved in two

Days, the Soldiers to pafs unmolefled, and

to keep their Horfes ; and it is not doubted

that their bravely fuftaining a Siege Fifty

Days was of fignal Service to the King of

France. A few Days before Maximilian

arrived in Perfon in the Englifi Army, and

refrefhed his Memory with the Sight of

thofe Places where, though now unlike

himfelf, he had, when yet a Youth, with

fo much Glory defeated the Army oiLewis

XI. King of France^
-J
while he flayed he

was complimented with the Title ofCom-
mander in chieff-.

But

'• When the French and Germans contended about the

Bounds of their Dominions Maximilian, when very

young.in the Plains of Cbingatta (near Terrouane) routed

Philip Des CordeSf a very experienced Genei-al of Lenuis

XI. at the Head of Thirty Thoufand French. Giovie.

•f- EngUJh Hiftorians fay that he did Henry VIII. the

Hbnour to lift under him, wore the Engli/h red Crofs,and

received a Salary of an Hundred Crowns a Day.
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But the King of France was not only

molefted on that Side of his Dominions

Ijy the Englifi^ but diftrefled in a more

dangerous Manner in a different Quarter

by the Swifs. The Populace of that Na-

tion being ardently defirous that the King
fliould give up the Right which he pre-

tended to the Dutchy of Mila?i^ and

burning with inexpreffible Hatred againfl

him becaufe he fhewed no Compliance,
had fet on Fire the Houfes of many pri-

vate Citizens of Lucern, whom they had

fufpe(5led of immoderately favouring the

Fre?ich Intereft, and continuing their Pro-

ceedings againfl thofe who laboured under

the like Sufpicion, had conftrained all the

principal of them to deliver up their Pen-

lions upon Oath for the Service of the

Community. After this, taking up Armster Bur-

by public Decree, they entered Burgundys^^"^
»"<*

in a tumultuous Manner, to the Number
d^/W.

of Twenty Thoufand Foot, being fupplied
with

Artillery and a Thoufand Horfe by

Cafary who had promifed them and the

King of Etigland to go with them in Per-

fon, but out of his ufual Inconftancy, or

from fome Jealoufy which he had con-

ceivecj
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Cieiyed ,of them, now refufed it. They
continued their March till they came be-

fore Dijon, the Capital of Burgundy, to

which they laid Siege. In the City was a

Garrifon of a Thoufand Lances and Six

Thoufand Foot commanded by TremouiUe'

The Bulk of the Soldiers and Subalterns

among the Swifs, being apprehensive of

the Treachery of their Generals, who had

already begun to treat with the Frencb,

planted the Artillery, and began to batter

the Town*. Tremoutlle being under no

fmall Appreheniions that he fhould not be

able to defend the Place, had Recourfe to

the lail Remedy, and fuddenly came to an

Agreement without waiting for a Com-
Make miffion from the King. The Articles

were in Subftance, that the King fhould be

bound to renounce his Right to the Dutchy
of Milan, and to pay the ^wifs, at certain

Times, Six Hundred Thoufand Ducats 3

for the Performance of which Conditions

he was to deliver -into- their Hands
foi;ir

honourable
* G/o'v/j writes that it was XJLUrk, Marquis of /^Vr-

temberg^ Commander of the German Horfe, and Di-

reftor of the Siege, who ordered the Battery, that i^

might give the Befieged no Reft, becaufe he diftrufted

the Faith of the ^nuiji.

Peace.
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honourable Perfons of high Rank an^^^ ^- ^^

Quality as Hoftages. The S'wijs werci

obliged to nothing but to return Home to

their own Habitations, fo that they were

not bound to live in Friendfhip with the

King of France for the future, but might
even return whenever they pleafed, and

invade his Kingdom. The S'lvifs
on re-

ceiving the Hoftages immediately fet out

on their March homewards, excufmg
themfelves for making an Agreement
without the King of England^ by alledging

that they had not received the Money he

had promifed them ai the Time when it

was due.

This Agreement was thought to have

faved the Kingdom of France ; for if the

Sii;ijs
had taken Dijoriy they would have

had it in their Power to march without

Refiftance to the Gates of Paris j and it

was probable that the King of England
would have pafTed the River Somme^ and

marched into Champagne^ in order to join

them : An Attempt, the Succefs of which

could not be prevented by the French^ who
at that Time had no more than Six Thou-

fand
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fand German Foot, and the Duke of

Guelderland not being yet arrived were un-

der a Neceffity of keeping themfelves in-

clofed within their Towns. The King,
however, took it very much to Heart, and

was highly difTatisfied with Tremouille on

account of the Quantity of Money he had

engaged to pay, but much more becaufe

he had obliged him to recede from his

Rights, as a Step very prejudicial in itfclf,

and unworthy of the Grandeur and Glory
of the Crown of France. Wherefore tho'

the Danger would ftill be very great if the

Swifs fhould be provoked to return and

make a frefli Attack upon his Dominions,

yet trufting to the near Approach of Win-

ter, and being fenfible that the Enemy
could not get their Forces together again

under a conliderable Time, he refolved to

run the utmoft Hazard fooner than de-

prive himfelf of his Right to that Dutchy,
of which he was exceffively fond. He
determined then not to ratify the Agree-

Wr^Jre-'^^^^j but began to
propofe

new Condi-

fufes to
tions, to which the Swtfs fhewed them-

Peace.

^

felves Utterly averfe, and threatened to

cut off the Heads of the Hoftages if the

Ratification
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Ratitication did not arrive within a certain ^- ^*

Time. i—,y^

Terrouane being taken, and the

Archduke pretending a Title to it by
antient Right, and the King of E}igla7id

claiming it as his own by Conqueft in law-

fulWar, it was thought fitby Ccefar and the

King to fupprefs the Seeds of Difiention by

demolifhing the Walls, though it had been

forbidden them by the Articles of the Ca-

pitulation. Ctefar then immediately left

the Army, making this Obfen'ation
oDq^-J/^'*

the
RjigliJ}:, That, as far as he could per-tion on

ceive by Experience, they were rafh, and'^*^"^^^

had but Httle Skill in War.

From Terrouane the King of England
went and laid Siege to Tournay\ a

veryf'^g'"'''^

ftrong and rich City, and moft devoted and taken

by antient Inclination to the Crown ofl^ '?t

France, but furrounded by the Dominions

of the Archduke, and therefore incapable
of

receivirig Relief from the French while

they were not Mafters of the Field. This

Step of the Englijh was very acceptable to

the King of France^ who was afraid they
would
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would come and attack him in fome morcJ

important Parts of his Kingdom, which

would have reduced him to great Straits.

For though he had by this time afTembled

a potent Army, in which, beiides Five

Hundred Lances in Garrifon at St. ^uin"

ti?^, he had Two Thoufand Lances, Eight
Hundred Albanian light Horfe, Ten Thou-
faiid Go-man Foot, a Thoufand Swijs^ and

Eight Thoufand Foot of his own King-
dom, the

EjJigliJIo Army was much more

powerful, and reported, from a daily Ac-
ccilion of new Troops, to amount to no

lefs than Eighty Thoufand Fighting Men.
The King therefore, who had no great

Hopes of defending Boulogne and the reft

of the Country beyond the SojJime, to which

he was apprehenlive the E?2gli/hwould turn

their Arms,thought of nothing but how to

defend Abbeville and Amie?2s and the other

Towns on this Side the Somme^ and to dif-

pute the Faffage of that River, and fo to

proceed temporifing till the Setting in of

the cold Seafon, or till the Diverlion of

the King of Scotland, from which he had

great Exped:ations, produced fome Eife(5V,

his Army in the mean time patrolling along

the
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the Somme to prevent the Paflage of the

Enemy. It was believed that this Refo-

kition of the EngliJIo^ which was certainly

unworthy of military Men, and of fo great

an Army, was occalioned either by thq

Perfuaiions of Cafarj who might hope
that Tournay when taken would then or

in Procefs of Time come under the Do-
minion of his Nephew, to whom he pre-
tended it belonged j or by an Apprehen-
fion of wanting Provisions if they marched

another Way, or that other Towns to

which they might lay Siege would be re-

lieved by the Enemy. The CityofTd^z/r-

w^Ty, being unprovided with foreign Troops,

defpairing of Relief, and battered on fe-

veral Quarters, made but a fhort Defence,
and furrendered on Condition of Safety to

the Perfons and all the Effe(5ls of the Peo-

ple within it, only paying, on the Ac-

count of redeeming themfelves from Plun-

der, an Hundred Thoufand Ducats.

r o R T u N E did not mew nerfeif more
favourable to the Trench in other Parts ;

for the King of Scotland paffing the River

Vol. VI. ^ "^^^ ^^" "'
'"^weed.
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'T'weedy and coming to an Engagement
^\yith the EngliJJo Army, in which was Ca-

jr. f
tharine Queen of Kngland in Perlbn, was

Scotland defeated with a very great Slaughter, in

and flail
which fell above Twelve Thoufand Scots,

together with the King himfelf, his na-

tural Son, the Archbiihop of St. Ajidrews,

and many other Prelates and Nobles of that

Kingdom. After thefe Conquefls and

yidories, the Seafon now drawing on

towards the End of O^ober, the Engltfi

King, leaving a numerous Garrifon in

/Tournayy and'diibanding his GermanYioxiQ

and Foot, returned into England, having

reaped no other Fruit from a War under-

taken with fuch vaft Preparations, and

ineftimable Charges, than the City of

''^otirnay, for Terroiiane being difmantled

was left in the Power of the King of

France. He was induced to pafs the Sea

becaufe, it being impoffible in thofe very

cold Countries to continue the Operations

of the War, it could be of no Service to

tarry abroad at fo vaft an Expence , and

:';befides he was thinking to take fome Care

-about fettling
the Tuition of the new King

of Scotland, a Child, and his Sifter's Son
;

the
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the Duke of Albany, one of the Blood ^- ^•

1 CI 3.

royal of the .St'5/i, being already gone fore—v-*
that Kingdom.

^^^3 ^'"^ i-^'-vO^r.'

Upon Hemys Departure the King of

France dilbanded all his Army except the

German Infantry, being delivered from King of

the Fear of prefent Dangers, but notu^jg^*

from Apprehenfions of the Return ofAppre-

greater Difficulties with the fucceeding
'

Year ; for the King of England when he
left France had protefted with many
threatening Speeches that he would return

the next Summer, and that he might not

again be obliged to take the Field fo late in

the Year had already begun to make new

Preparations. Lewis knew alfo that Ccefar

was in the fame Difpofition to act againft

him, and he was afraid left the Catholic

King, who had recourfe to various Sub-

terfuges for excufing to his Adverfaries the

Truce he had made, that he might not

wholly alienate them from him, fhould

take up Arms in their Favour ; and he
had ftrong Reafons for his Apprehenfions
from an intercepted Letter, in which that

King, writing to his AmbalTador at Cafars
P 2 Court,
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^' D' Court, and difcoverin^ an Intention far

different from his Words, in which he al-

ways pretended an ardent Delire to enter

into a War with the Infidels, and to pafs

the Seas in Perfon for the Recovery of Jt-

rufalerfty propofed to a<5t in Concert with

Ci^far for procuring the Dutchy of Milan

to be transferred to Ferdina7ido their com-

mon Grandfon, and younger Brother to

the Archduke ; demonftrating to him that

when this Defign was effected the reft of

Italy would be neceffitated to receive Laws
from them, and that it would be eafy for

Ccefar, efpecially when affifted by his

Forces, to obtain, what lince the Death of

his Confort had always been his Wilh, the

Pontificate, which once accomplifhcd he

might transfer the Imperial Crown from

himfelf to the Archduke; concluding that

fuch grand Defigns could not be brought
to Perfection but by Time and Oppor-i
tunities. The King of Iratice was

fully

convinced that the Animofities of the

S"Ji)ifsy
to whom he made very large Offers,

were not in any Meafure pacified \ but ra-

ther exafperated by new Provocations, for

the Hoftages gi
vcn them hyTremouilleyhemg

apprehenfive
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apprehenfive, from the King's Non-

obfervance of the Articles, that they

fhould lofe their Heads, had privately

withdrawn themfelves into Germany ',

whence the King had Reafon to be afraid

that either at prefent, or at leaft the next

Year, taking Advantage of his other

manifold Diftrefles, they would make a

Defcent either into Burgundy or Dauphini,

These Difficulties were in fome mea-

fure the Caufe that induced the King to

confent to an Agreement with the Pope
in fpiritual Matters, the principal of which

was the total Extirpation of the Fifan
Council. This Point, which had been

under Debate feveral Months, was attend-

ed with many Difficulties, and particular-

ly with refpedt to the Things done either

by the Authority of that Council, or

againft the Authority of the Pope j the

Approbation of which appeared utterly

unworthy of the Apoftolic See, and the

Revocation of them, it was not doubted,

would occafion very great Confufion, A
Commiffion therefore was granted to three

Cardinals to confider of Means for pro-
P 3 viding
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4> D.

viding againfl:
this Diforder. Some Diffi-

^ ^'
,culties alfo arofe becaufe it did not appear

convenient to grant the King Abfolution

unlefs he demanded it, and on the other

hand the King refufed his Confent to de-

mand it, becaufe he would avoid branding
with Schifm his own Perfon and the Crown

of France. At laft the King quite tired

with thefe Vexations, and tormented by the

Importunities of all the People of his

Kingdom, who ardendy delired to be re-

ftored to Communion with the Roman

Church, and alfo greatly moved by the

preffing
Inftances of the Queen, who had

always fhewn her Abhorrence of thefe

Difputes, determined to comply with the

Will of the Pope, and not without fome

Hope alfo that this Obltacle beingremoved,

his Holinefs, according to his Intention,

which he had artfully intimated to him*

would fhew himfelf not averfe to his In-

tereft, tho' there was a new Occafion of

Difpute added to thofe of long {landing,

for the Pope had by a Brief commanded

the King of Scotland not to moleft the

King of England.

In
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I N the Eighth Sefiion therefore of the<

Lateran Council, which was held in the

latter End of the Year, the Agents of the

King of F/'^;7fd',inhis Naraejandproducing
his Commiffion, renounced the Pi/an

Conventicle, and adhered to the Lateran

Council, and engaged that fix Prelates of

thofe who had been prefent at tlie Ailem-

bly at Pija fhould come to Rome and per-

form the fame Ceremony in the Name of

the whole Gallican Church, and that

fome other Prelates fhould take a Journey
thither in order to debate on the Prag-

matique, with an Intention to refer them-

felves on that Head to the Declaration of

the Council, of whom in that fame

Sefiion they obtained plenary Abfolution

of all Offences committed againft the

Roman Church : And thefe were the

Tranfadtions in Italy, France, and Eng~
land during theXIoiiGlje. jofthe Year 1513.

•I N the Beginning of the Yeir 15 14 ,-,4.

died Anne Queen of France, a moft ex-Qugen of

cellent and thoroughly Catholic Princefs, ^'"'''""'

having fcarce tailed the Joys of the Union"*"*

P 4 - which
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which fhe fo fervently defired with the

Church, and extremely lamented by the

whole Kingdom, and by her own People
of Bretaiiy.

The Kingdom of France being re-

duced to the Obedience of the Church,
to the utter Extin6tion of the Name and

Authority of the Pifan Council, fome of

thofe Potentates, who had entertained a

Jealcufy of the Greatnefs of the King of

France, now began to look about them,

and to fear that the Power of that Monarch

would be too much deprelTed. Thefe

Apprehenfions created Unealinefs in par-

ticular to the Pope, who, tho' he flill de-

iired that the King Hiould not recover the

Dutchy of Milan, yet doubted that Lewis,

under a Terror of fo many Dangers, and

the melancholy Remembrance of the

Events of the pail Year, would, in con-

formity to the conftant Sollicitations of

the Catholic King, which were not dif-

pleafing to Ccejar, precipitate himfelf into

a Convention with that Prince, in which,

by a Contrad: of Marriage between his

Daughter and one of the Grandfons of

.thofe
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thofe Monarchs, Ccefar would grant her

in Dowry the Dutchy of Mila?i, He
therefore took upon him to perfuade the

Swifs not to fuffer their Hatred of the

King of Frdnce to tranfport them fo far

as to throw him under a Neceflity of taking

a Refolution no lefs prejudicial to them-

felvcs than to him, as they knew alfo the

evil Difpolition of Ctsjar and the Catholic

King towards them, from defiring an

Agreement, the Confequences of which,

if they fliould get into their PofTeffion the

State of Milan ^ would prove no lefs dan-

gerous to their own Liberty and Authority
than to the Liberties of the Church and

of all Italy. He advifed them to perfift

'

in their Refolution that the King o'i France^ Advice to

fhould not regain the Dutchy of Milan,
^^^ ^'^'f'-

but at the fame time to take care that, as

it often happens in human A(5lions, they
did not, in order to avoid one Extreme,
run into another no lefs

. pernicious and

dangerous, and by too great a Sollicitude

to fecure that State ft-om returning under-

the King of France, be the Occafion of

its falling into the Hands of others, with

greater Hazard and Detriment to the

Public,
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Public, in proportion as it would be lefs

eafy to find Means for
refifting their Power

than it had been to check the growing
Greatnefs of that King. The Republic
of the Swifs, he faid, had obtained all

over the World the higheft Reputation in

the Arts of War by wonderful Exploits
and mofl glorious Victories ; it was now
their Duty to render themfelves no lefs

illuftrious by the Arts of Peace, in fore-

feeing future Dangers from the prefent

Jundure, and providing Remedies by
Prudence and Counfel, and not fuffering
the Affairs of the Public to run backward

to fo great a Length as to prove irretrieva-

ble but by Fiercenefs and Dint of Arms.

For in War it has been found by Experi-
ence in all Times that human Valour is

often opprefled by the predominant Power
of Fortune. It was more advifable there-

fore to moderate in fome meafure the

Agreement of Dijoti, efpecially fince the

King offers larger Subfidies, and promifes
to make a three Years Truce with the State

of Milan, provided he is not conflrained

to make a Cefiion of his Right, which

being a Point that has rather a fpecious

Ap-
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Appearance than any juft EfFe<Sl (for if ^- ^'

an Opportunity (hould return for the King ^«ll^i^
to recover that Dutchy, his Ceffion would

be no Hindrance to him but
juft: as far as

he pleafed) it would be unrealbnable for

the Sake of fuch a Difficulty to fet the

Good of the Public at Stake.

On the other Side his Holinefs, by

many Reafons, exhorted the King of King of

France to make no Delay in ratifying the^''^*"*

Treaty of Dijcn, as a Icfs Evil than to

run the Rilk of having fo many Enemies

next Summer within his Kingdom ; ad-

monifhing him that it was the Duty of

a wife Prince to embrace as good and

beneficial the Choice of a leffer Evil in

order to avoid a greater, and not, for the

Sake of freeing himleli from one Danger
and one Diforder, to run headlong into

another of greater Importance and more

difgraceful. For what Honour could he

get by giving up to his natural Enemies,
who had purfued him with all the Arts

of Treachery, the Dutchy of Mi/an with
fuch manifeii Marks of Cowardice ? Or
what Reft or Security could be expefted

from
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from increafing, with fo great a Diminu-

tion of his own Reputation, the Power of

thofe who thought of nothing but annihi-

lating the Kingdom of France'^ That
he himfelf knew that no Promife, no

Word of Honour, nor even Oath could

fecure him againft their Devices, as he

had learnt, to his infinite Damage, from

paft Experience. It lay hard upon him,
he confefied, to yield up his Rights, but

the Difgrace was the lefs, becaufe a little

Piece of Parchment did not make his

Adverfaries more potent, and this Promife

having been made by his Minifters with-

out his Confent, it could not be faid that

it had been his Refolution from the Be-

ginning, but he would be the more ex-

cufed in executing it, becaufe he was in

a manner necefTitated by the Promife made
in his Name, and by fome Regard due

to the Keeping of Faith. All the World

knew, he faid, from what imminent

Danger this Agreement had at thatJundure
delivered the Kingdom of France. He
commended him for endeavouring by other

Motives to induce the Swtfs to comply
with his Intentions, and wifhed that for

the
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the Security of his own Kingdom he

would by all Means purfue an Agreement
with them, for which End he would not

fail, with all the Readinefs imaginable, to

ufe his good Offices for difpofing the Swifs

to conform themfeh'es to his Majefty's

Will J but if they continued obftinate, he

exhorted him in a fatherly Manner to

bend and fubmit to the Neceffity of the

Times, not only for all
"

other Reafons,

but alfo that he might not deprive him
of an Excufe for feparating himfelf from

an Alliance with his Enemies.

The King acknowledged the Juftice

of thefe Reafons, tho' he complained
that the Pope had tacitly mixed Threats

with Perfuaiions, and confeffed that he

was under a Neceility of coming to fome

Refolution that might lefTen the Number i

of his Enemies. But he was fixed in his

Determination to expofehimfelf to all Dan-

gers, rather than recede from his Rights j..

'

-

to the Dutchy of Milan^ in which h^ France

was encouraged by his Council and ^^^^^.^^^
whole Court, who, tho' they were ex- the

tremely concerned that the King ihould^^^jjj*^^

make
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make any more Wars in

Italy, yet, out of

Refped to the Dignity of the Crown of

France^ thought it far more intolerable

that he fhould be forced to renounce his

Claim in fo ignominious a Manner.

The fame pertinacious Humour pre-
vailed in the Diets of the Swifs 3 for tho'

the King offered to pay them at prefent
Four Hundred Thoufand Ducats, and

Eight Hundred Thoufand more at diffe-

rent Times, and the Cardinal of Sion

with many of the principal Perfons, con-

fidering the imminent Danger if the King
of France fhould unite with C^efar and

the Catholic King, were inclined to accept

thefe Conditions, yet the Multitude, who
were bitter Enemies to the Name of the

French, and, grown proud with fo many
Vidlories, believed themfelves able to de-

fend the Milanefe againfl all other Princes

in Combination, the Authority of Sion

being alfo much diminifhed, and the

other Chiefs fufpeded on account of the

Penfions which they ufed to receive from

of'^ibr the King of France, infifted, with the

Sivifs. utmofl Obilinacy, on the Ratification of

the
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the Treaty of Dijon. They were even

fo far tranfported with Rafhnefs that they

debated on making a new Invafion into

Burgundy y
but Sion and the other Chiefs

oppofed that Meafure, not by open Au-

thority, but by various Artifices and in-

direct Ways, referring a Refolution on

that Head,.|cpnx.Ii)iettoj^^^ j

The King of France therefore, nei-

ther attacked nor fecure of being attacked

by the
SiJuifsy

continued without Inter-

miffion the Treaty of Affinity with the

Catholic King, in which the principal

Difficulty was, as before, whether the

young Princefs fhould be under the Tuition

of the Father or of the Father-in-law till

fhe were of Age fit for Confummation of

the Matrimony. For if fhe remained

with the Father, Ccejar could not aiTure

himfelf that the Marriage would take

Effed:
'j
and the King, as long as he enter-

tained any Hopes that the Report of this

Affair, which he fludioufly divulged,

might make any Impreffions on the Minds

of others, out of a Concern for their own

Intereils, which might turn to his Benefit,

freely
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freely furniflied Matter for the Difputcs
which arofe on this Occafion. There
came to his Court ^intana. Secretary
to the Catholic King, who had been there

the Year before on the fame Account,
and from hence with; rhis-'Confent he

pafled forward to Ccefar^ and returned

again to the King of France. At hia

Return, to give Time for the more con-

venient Removal of the Difficulties which

obftrudled a Peace, the King, and ^infana
in the Name of his Catholic Majefty, pro-

Truce
longed the Truce that had been made

beween *^^ Ytzv before for another Year on the

the Kings fajfne Conditions, to which was added

and Jrl- very fecretly that the King of France

S'"' fliould not be at liberty to moleft the

Dutchy of Milan j but ^J^i and Genoa

were not comprehended within this Ar-

ticle. This Condition the King ofFrance

kept fecret, but the Catholic King caufed
~

: it to be publifhed and folemnly proclaimed

throughout all Spam., leaving the Public

ata Lofs whether to believe the Denial of

the one or the Affirmation of the other,

lathe fame Convention the Space of three

Months -was rcferved for the Acceffion
.... rv -jo^f
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e£ C^far and the King of England^ who,

as ^intana affirmed, were both ready to

accede j as to the King of England he was

miftaken, but the King of Aragon, who
had refolved ahvays to avoid a War on the

Side of ^pain^ had perfuaded Ccefar that

there was no better Way to obtain the

Marriage under Negotiation*

This Prolongation of the Truce in-

creafed the Pope's Sufpicion that between

thefe three Kings fome Agreement had

been concluded, or was on the Point of

Conclufion, on Affairs of great Importance
to the Prejudice of

Italy.
His Holinefs

however continuing firm in his iirft Refo-

lutions, that it would be vrery pernicious

to the common Liberty for the Dutchy of

Milan to fall into the Hands of Ccefar and

the Catholic King, and prejudicial alfo to

have it recovered by the King of France^

found it very difficult to proceed, and P^'P* *»-

to ballance Affairs in fuch a Manner that
^"^

the Means which promoted one of thefe

Intentions might not prove deflnidive to

the other, confidering that one of the

Dangers proceeded from the Depreffion
Vol. VI. Q_ and
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A. D. and Fears, and the other from the Great^

ijj^^l^nefs
and Security of the King of France.

In order therefore to deliver that King
from a Neceffity of making an Agreement
with the other Princes, he continued ta

exhort the Swifs, who were jealous of the

Truce, to accommodate their Differences

with him > and to render it difficult for

_ him at all Events to pafs into
Italy, he

't;i took more Pains than ever to .bring about

. ,

'

an Agreement between Cafar and the Ve-*

netian Senate. That prudent Body re-

fled:ing that a Truce would efialDlifh the

Adminiflration oiCajar in the Towns that

remained to him, refolved with a conftant

Mind either to make a Peace or to con-

tinue in Arms, without fuiFering them-
felves to be removed from fo generous a

Refolution by any Accident or Misfortune

whatfoever. For befides their manifold

Loffes and unhappy SuccefTes in the War,
and their Defpair of feeing a French Army
in Italy this Year, they fuifered alfo under

d^e,:
Wrath of Heaven, or the cafual

_ _. Events that depend on Fortune, avervter-
GrcatFire ., , -c,. ,

^
.

, ,^ . . •^ ,
.

in Fenice. ^^ble Tire happening the Beginning of this

Year in VeiiLcej which breke out by Night
on
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on the Bridge of Rialto^ and being favoured '•

^ ^•

by a North Wind, in Spite of all the La-u-v-^
hour and Diligence that could be employed,
extended itfelf a very long Way through
the richeft and moil populous Part of that

By the Interpolition of the Pope for
^'^c^r^rax^

Agreement a new Compromife was made the Vene-

between Cajar and the Veiietiam in the-J,^^"*"

Perfon of his Holinefs, not reftrained toCompro-

Time, and with full and unlimited Power,
with a Secret Promife however, con-

firmed under his own Hand-writing, to

make no Declaration but by the Confent

of both Parties. As foon as the Compro-
mife was made the Pontiff, by a Brief,

commanded a Sufpenlion of Arms on both

Sides, which was but litde obfer\^ed by the

Spaniards and Germans. For that Part of

the Spaniards which had their Quarters in

the Polefine and at EJie plundered all the

circumjacent Country, and the Viceroy
fent Troops to Vicenza^ to take it into

PofTefficn when the Sentence of the Arbi-

tration ihould be given.

Q_2 In
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A' f>. jifi b^g^vBi \U\ni m \£f^)T\^ ylw3n shoH

1^-.^^^ In the mean time Fr^«^?/»^;z^ commlt-

. ted great Ravages in Friuli, the Venetians.

Friuli. not ftanding on their Guard, and the Ger-*

manSi by- means of a Confpiracy formed by
ibme Exiles, made themfelves Mafters of

MaranOj a Town of Friuli near to Aqiii-

ieia, and feated on the Sea. The Fene-

tianSi to recover the Place, ordered thither

Baldajfarre di Scipione with a Body of

Troops, and Girolamo da Savorniano with

a Multitude of Peafants by Land, who
who having laid Siege to the Place, while

a Squadron of Ships ftraitened it by Sea,

the Germans to the Number of Five Hun-

jdred Horfe, and Two Thoufand Foot

?came to its Relief, and being joined by the

bGarrifon fallied out upon the Venetians,

and routed them with confiderable Lofs of

Men and of all their Cannon, and with

their Shipping took from them a Galley
and many other VeiTels j after which Vic-

tory they mailered Monfalcone by Storm.

bThe Troops at Marano were a few Days

gufter joined by Four Hundred Horfe and

l^Twelve Hundred German Foot from Vi-

rie&nza^ who in Conjundion with the other

^=:?^ Horle
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Horfe n€wly arrived in Friuli ravaged all

the Country. Wherefore Malatejla da

Sogliano, Governor of that Province, with

Six Hundred Horfe and Two Thoufand

Foot, and Girolamo da Savorniano, with

Two Thoufand Peafants who were retired

to Udine^ finding themfelves too weak to

refift fo great a Force, pafTed beyond the

River Liquenza to give Affiflance where

they were able. But the Gerwam dividing

themfelves one Part took Felfro and fcoured

all the circumjacent Country j and the

Venetians, who had feized all the Paffes,

attacked a Part of that Body, confiiling qf

Five Hundred Foot, at Bajfa7io, where

they were unprovided, and overpowering
them put them to Flight with the Lofs of

Three Hundred killed on the Spot, and

many Officers and Soldiers taken Prifoners.

The other Part of the Germans were gone
^t<> lay Siege to Ojhpo feated on the Top of

a rugged Mountain, where, after they
had battered the Caftle, and ftormed it

feveral Times without Succefs, they had

no other Hopes of taking it but by keeping
it blockaded, flattering themfelves that

the Befieged were in Want of Water.

Q^ 3 But
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-<#?/>. But the Favour of Heaven fupplying that

]J;^^J^T>efe:ck by frequent and plentiful Showers

>3r, for fome Days, they fell to ilorming the

,,,^jj'j!
Place anew, but being repulfed, and de-

fpairing of reducing that Fortrefs by Block-

ade or AiTault, they decamped and marched

t^.lB^Y V n;rftf.

'^^The Pope was very uneafy at thefe

Proceedings, but much more concerned

that he could find no Means for an Agrees

ment fatisfadtory to both Parties. For as

the frequent Changes in the Situation of

Aifairs, from the ProgrefTes of the con-

tending Powers, were conftantly attended

with a Change of Hopes and Expedations,
it happened that when Cafar had confented

to give up Ficenza, retaining Verrma^ the

Venetians refufed a Peace unlefs Verona

ct«»ere alfo reftored ; and now when the

Venetians., humbled by fo many Blows,

would have been contented with Vicenza

alonCy C(^fary not fatisfied with Verona^

demanded alfo Vicenza. The Pontiff,

quite out of Padence under thefe Diffi-

dilties, prefumed that his Declaration

would not be accepted : To convince the

^Dic Public,
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Public, however, that the Fault lav not:ifl
^* ^•

himfelf that an Accommodation could notv—iy—
be procured, he pronounced a Peace be- Peace

tween the Parties with this Injundion; thatP^°'^^^^

there fhould be an immediate Cellation ofby the

HofHlities in all Parts, relerving to himfelf
JJ^^^^j

the Liberty to declare within a Year theEffcft.

Conditions of this Peace, in which, as

well as in the Sufpenlion of Arms, the Ca-

tholic King fhould be comprehended :

That Cafar fhould depolit Ficenza in his

Hands, and all that he and the Spaniards

poiTefTed in the Padouan and Trevigian ;

the Venetians fhould in like manner depofit

Crema, and as to all other Things each

Party fhould keep PofTeflion of what he

now pofTefTed till the Declaration : That
this Sentence Hiould be ratified by all ^e
Parties within a Month, and at the Rati-

fication the Venetians fhould pay unto

Ci^far Twenty-five Thoufand Ducats, and

Twenty-five Thoufand more within three

Months next enfuing j but that this Sen-

tence, if not ratified by, all the Parties con-

cerned, was intended to be void. The

Pope chofe this unufual Method of Ar-

bitration, that he might not difpleafe either

Q_4 Side,
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Side; and becaufe there was no Perfon pre-
fent who had a Commiffion to

ratify in the.

Name of his Catholic Majefly, though his

Ambaflador pafTed his Word for his

Mafler's Confent, for this Reafon he

referved fo much Time for every one

to.ratify, that the King's full Powers

might arrive in Seafon. But the Vene-

tians having refolved not to give their Rati*

fication, becaufe the Pope at the fame

time had not pronounced the Conditions

of Peace as they had defired;, the Sentence

took no
Effedj^-j^qg^' [hum oi baiiupoK ^\

^iiubnt ud bn jA goois-

In the mean time the Affairs of the

Venetians had a profperous Courfe in the

Defence of Crema, which was diftrefTed

within by a Peftilence and Want of Pro-

vmons, and without by a Blockade from

. -^ the Enemy: Vox /Profpcro Colonna was

-'"'come to Erjhiengo v^i\}i\ Two Hundred

Brave Men at Arms, Two Hundred and Fifty

A^^J>^°Oight Horfe,and Two Thoufand Foot; and

Ceri. Silvio Swoelloy with bis own Regiment of

Horfe and Two Thoufand Foot, was ar-

rived on the other Side at Vmbriam ; both

Pl^es diftant Two Miles from Crema,

hfiB

'

This
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This occafioned frequent Sallies from the '^' ^r

Garrifon, and Skirmifhes with the Ene-u^-^^—i

mies, who were furprifed by Rertzo da

Cert with Part of the Garrifon in their

Quarters at Vmbriano^ and put to Flight
with the Lofs of many of their Foot j on

which Occafion Profpero drew off his

Troops, and quitted his Ppft. Renza'^:^

few Days after, taking the Opportunity
of the Lownefs of the Waters, waded
the Adda, and furprifed fifty Men at Arms
in their Quarters at Cajliglione di Lodigiaiia,

'

He acquired fo much Reputation by thefe

profperous Anions, and his induftrious

Management, that he was univerfally ac-

counted one of the befl Officers in all
[

Italy.

The Venetians after this refolving to

recover Frhdi ordered Ahiajio to march ^^'viana't

thither with Two Hundred Men at Arms, i/J-wl^-.

Four Hundred light Horfe, and Seven

Hundred Foot. The General being on.^^j^^ljTr.-

his March towards Poftonon, his
light'*

'"

Horfe, which advanced before the reft,
"^

met without the Town Rizzano a German
Officer with Two Hundred Men at Arms

and
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and Three Hundred light Horfe, and at

the firft Charge were repulfed ; but ^7-

fmam advancing with the reft of the Troops
a fmart Battle enfucd, with doubtful

Event, till Rizzam was wounded in the

Face and taken Prifoner by Malate(ia

SoglianOy in confequence of which his

Troops were broken, and retired intoPor^

iomn^ which they foon abandoned as de-

fencelefs, and betook themfelves to Flight,

and the Town was pltindered, and many
pf the Inhabitants were put to the Sword.

'idkiiano afterwards marched towards OfopOy

which was befieged anew by Frangipane
with another Part of the Germans^ who on

Notice of the Approach of the Venetians

decamped, but having their Rear much

prefled by the Enemy's light Horfe were

obliged to leave their Cannon and Bag-

gage. By thefe SuccefTes the Venetians

recovered almoft the whole Country, and

j^vianOj after a fruitlefs Attempt on Go-

ritZi returned with his Troops to Fadoua^

liaving in this Expedition, as he wrote to

fiomey killed or taken Two Hundred Men

^t Arms, Two Hundred light Horfe, and

jl^wo Thoufand Foot. But the Germans
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after his Departure drew together again,

retook Cremonio and Monfalcone^ and

obliged the Venetians to raife the Siege of

Marano, where a few Days before Fran^

gipane was taken in an Ambufh, and car-

ried to Venice. For the Befiegers per-

ceiving the Approach of the Succours, de-

camped almoft in as much Confufion as if

they had been routed, and foon after

their Stradiotti were put to Flight, and

Giovanni Vettorio their Prcveditor with

One Hundred Horfe taken Prifoners.

Thefe Changes and Viciffitudes ofFortune

frequently happened in Friuli by the Vi-

cinity of the Germans, who in their Wars

in this Country employed none but Militia.

Thefe Troops, after fcowering and plun^

dering whatever came in their Way,
whenever they perceived the Coming of

the Venetian Troops accompanied by a

Multitude of Peafants, immediately re-

tired to their own Habitations, and re-

turned again to the Field as Occafion

ferved. The Venetians had ordered fbme

Reinforcements for Friuli, on which the

Viceroy appointed AlarcoTie, one of the

Officers of thofe Spaniards who had their

Quarters
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Quarters between Ejii, Montagnana and

Cologna, to march for that Country with
Two Hundred Men at Arms, One Hun-
dred light Horfe, and Five Hundred
Foot J but that Commander

receiving
Information on the Road that a Truce

had been made for thofe Territories, to

give Liberty for gathering in the Vintage,
marched back to his Quarters.

^^
The Wars in

Italy proceeding" thus

But flowly, the Negotiations of Peace

and Concord were not intermitted ; for

the King of France ftill retaining fbme

Hopes that the Swifi would accept of 'a

Sum of Money in Recompenfe for the

Renunciation of his Rights, follicited

them for that Purpofe with great Earneft-

nefs. But the Commonalty were fo averfe

from granting his Requeft, that having,
when the Hoftages fled, conftrained by
Menaces the Governor of Geiieva to de-

liver into their Hands as Prifoner the

Prefident of Grenoble^ whom the Kins
had fent to that City to treat with them,

they examined him feverely on the Rack

^Q l<sarn whether any Perfon of their Nar
tion
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tion were ftill French Penfionerp, orheld

fecret Correlpondence with the King of

France^ neither Humanity nor any Jufti-

fication being fufficien^. ta jefttain their

barbarous Cruelty. ,^w^' . r. ...j

Lewis was not without Sufpicion

alfo that the Pontiff, who on account of

his differentViews was obliged to fleer with

very great Circumfpection between fo

many Rocks, had fecretly procured that

the nS-zttf^ fhould not agree with him
without his Intervention

-,
not to incite

them to make War upon him, from which

he was continually perfuading them, but

either that they might remain firm to the

Treaty of Dijorij or out of an Appre-
henfion that their Agreement with the

King would be followed by their Separa-
tion from himfelf. The King therefore

threatened to precipitate himfelf into a

Convention with the other Potentates, that

Jie might not ftand alone to be infulted by

^1 the World. Befides,he was quite weary

p/ the exceflive Charges and of the Info-

lence of the Soldiery. For he had brought

Foot,
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^' ^' Foot, a Number which he had not httvi

able to compleat but when the King of

England lay before Tournay ; and that he

might have their Affiftance in Seafon, if

any new Occafion {hould arife, had re-

tained them in his Kingdom, where they
did infinite Damages to the Country. The

King in this Exigence complained that

the Pope intended to fhut him out of

liafyy
and the other Princes wanted to

expel him out of ir^«<:^. '^-•' bl;iov

I N fo difficult and perplexed a State

of Affairs the King of France had a Way
opened for his Security, with Hopes of

recovering his former Power and Reputa-

tion, by the inexpreffible Indignation

which the King of England had con-

ceived againft his Father-in-law for re-

newing the Truce, contrary to his often

repeated Promife that he would never

more enter into any Convention with the

King of France without his Confent,

Henry complained in public of this in-

jurious Treatment, and, declaring that

this was the third Time he had been de-

ceived by his Father-in-law, began to

cool
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cool more and more in his Inclinations ^* ^*

1514.
to profecute the War againft France, This u.»^^—j

Diipoiition of the King of Rngland coming _

to the Knowledge of the Pontiff, his

Holinefs, induced either by a Jcaloufy iidts a

that the King of Franct* if the other con-^^^^*'
^^'

°
. tween

tinued to molefl him, would make Peace, franee

and contrad: Affinity, as he
conflantly*^^^^"^'

threatened, with the other two Kings, or

clfe becaufe he imagined that a Peace,

-would certainly fucceed between them,;
and was therefore willing to curry Favour

with the King of France^ and by his In-

terpoiition make a Merit of what he could

not prevent, began to exhort the Cardinal .

of Tork to perfuade his King to be con- .

tent with the Glory that he had acquired,
"

and^ keeping in Mind what Correfpond-
cnce of Faith he had found in Ccejar, the

Catholic King, and the Swi/s, to defift :

from employing his Arms againfl the :

Kingdom of France. We are affureAi

that when it was represented to the Pop©'!
that, as foon as the JKing of France had-i

fecured himfelf from a War with England
he would tarn his ArmsagainfttheDutchy
of :Mila?ty. he anfwered that he vras fenii- -

blc
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ble of that Danger, but it was alfo his

Duty to confider on the other Hand the

Danger that might arife from theDifunion

of thofe Kings -,
and that in (o weighty a

Matter it was too difficult to ballance

Things fo perfedily as to refolve on Mea-

fures that fhould be entirely free from

thefe Dangers ; but that at all Events the

Dutchy of Milan would not be deftitute

of the Defence of the Swifs, and that it

was neceflary in fuch uncertain and diffi-

cult Refolutions to entruft fome Part to

the Difpofal of Chance or Fortune.

But whatever was the Caufe, whether

the Authority of the Pope, or the Inclina-

tion of the Parties themfelves, a Treaty

A Treaty
*^^ Peace was foon fet on Foot between

fet on the Kings of France and England^ the

Negotiation of which, begun by the Pope
with Tork, was ffiortly after transferred

to E?igland, whither the King of France

on the fame Bufinefs difpatched the

General of Normandy^ but under a Colour

of treating about the Releafe of the Mar-

quifs of Rothelin. At his Arrival was

puWifhed a Sufpenfion of Arms only by
Land
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Land between the two Kings during the ^-^^^
Time that the General ftay'd in the Ifland.

^

The Inclination of the King of England
to Peace was increafed by new Affronts ;

for C.^far, who had promifed not to ratify

the Truce made by the Catholic King
without his Concurrence, fent to that

Kine the Inftrument of Ratification, who
in a Letter to the King of France, rati-

fied in Cc€jar% Name*, keeping the In-

ftrument as of Service to him in his Arts

of Difiimulation.

As foon as the Treaty was begun be-

tween the two Kings, the Pontiff, delirous

to ingratiate himfelfwith both, fent Pofl

to the King of Frajice the Bifhop of 7r/-

caricQ to make an Offer of all his Labour

and Authority, and that Prelate with the

King's Confent paffed into England for the

fame Purpofe. At the Beginning of the

Negotiation many Difficulties arofe,- for

the King of £;2^/<5Wdemanded Boulogne in

P^V^r^'with a great Sum ofMoney 5 but the

Difference at laff refted folely on the Af-

fair of 11 our
nay-,

for the King of England
infilled on keeping it, and the French

Vol. VI. iR^^- made

* As if empowered by him.
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made fome Difficulty of complying wltli

his Demand. Henry therefore polled away
to the King of France the Bifliop of Tri-

carkoy who, without being informed in

what particular Point the Difference eon-

iiftedj had only a general Commiffion to

exhort his moft Chriftian Majefty in his

Name, that, for the Sake of fo great a Bene-

fit as Peace, he would not infill fo nicely

on Difficulties that might be ftarted. On

this, the King not willing to incur the

Reproaches of his People, becaufe I'ournay

was a noble Town, and noted for its Fi-

delity to the Crown of Francey propofed
theAffair in Council, at which were prefent

all the principal Men of the Court, who

unanimoufly advifed him to embrace Peace

even on Condition of lofing that City, tho*

the Catholic King at this Juncture exerted

his utmolt Efforts to prevent it, propofing
to the King of France many advantageous

Conditions, and particularly to favour him
in his Conquefi: of the State of Milan, As

foon therefore as the Anfwer of the King
was brought to Fngland^ which was in

the Beginning of Augiifl^ that he was

fatisfied
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fatisfied as to the Affair o^Tournay, a Peace ^- O-

Was concluded between tlie two Kings for . -^-^
the Term of their Lives and one Year ^"^f , ,

concluded

afterwards, on Condition that Tour?i(iy

(hould remain to the Kingr of England, toS°°***'^
.

uons.

whom the King of France was to pay Six

Hundred Thoufand Crowns in yearly Pay^
ments of an Hundred Thoufand Livres :

That for the Defence of their Dominions

they lliould affiil: one another with Ten
Thoufand Foot in a Land War, but only
with Six Thoufand in a War by Sea ; That

the King of Fra?ice fhould be obliged to

furnifh the King of England on every

preffing Occafion with Twelve Hundred

Lances, and this King to fupply the other

with Ten Thoufand Foot, the Expences
in this Cafe to be borne by the Party that

had need of the Auxiliaries. Both the

Kings nominated the King of Scotland^

the Archduke, and the Empire, but nei-

ther Ccefar nor the Catholic King were

nominated. The SiDifs were nominated,
but with a Reftridion that whofoever de-

fended the State of Milan, or the Cities of

Genoa or Ajli againft the King of France

fhould be excluded from the Nomination.

R 2 This
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\..J^^^ This Peace, which was embraced

King of with wonderful Readinefs
J
was ftrengthen'd

France bv a Coiitrad of Affinity, for the King of
marries ^ ,

, i
• n-/i • tv * • i

the King Jbugiand gave his outer in Marriage to the

*?^'^»''^or King of France, on Condition that he

ter. fhould acknowledge that he had received

with her in Dowry Four Hundred Thou-
fand Crowns. The Nuptials were fo-

lemnized in England^ at which the King,
out of the Greatnefs of his Refentment

againft his Catholic Majeily, would not

fuffer his AmbafTador to be prefent.

Xhe Peace was hardly concluded when

AuRrian ^^^^ arrived at the Court of France the

Match Jnilrument of the Ratification made by
'

Ccvjar of the Truce, together with his

Commiliion and that of the Catholic King
for concluding of the Marriage treated of

.between Ferdinando of Aujiria, and the

fecond Daughter of the Kin?, yet but four

Years of Age ; but a Stop was put to all

further Negotiation on this Head by
the Conclulion of the Peace : And the

King, the better to fatisfy the King of

England^ ordered the Duke of
Suffolk,

who

wa^
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was Captain General of the German Foot

in his Pay, to leave the Kingdom of

France j yet that Nobleman was difmifled

by the King with fuch CarefTes and Marks

of Honour, that he departed well fatisiied.

At this Time the Pope alfo contradled^ .

, r 11 r A treaties

new Alliances ; for, as he was rull or Ar-and Ai-

tifice and Diffimulation, he had a Mind on'^"""''
°^

, r T^
the Pope.

the one Hand that the King of France

(hould not recover the State oi Milan ^ and

on the other to amufe him and the other

Princes as much as he could by various

and artful Ways. With this View, by

the Mediation of Cardinal San SeverhiOj

who had the Management of the French

Affairs in the Court of Ro/nc, he had pro-

pofed to the King that, fince the Times

would not permit that there Ihould be a

greater or more open Alliance between

them, they Ihould at leafl make a Begin-

ning, and lay a Foundation, on which

they might hope to eflablifli, at a more

convenient Seafon, a very clofe Union and

Correfpondence, for which End he had

fent him the Draught of a Convention.

But the King, though he feemed to be

R 3 pleafed
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-^- ^'

pleafed with the Projed:, yet, either taken

(Up with other Bufinefs, or expelling
Anfwers from another Place, by which
he might take his Meafures according to

the Progrefs of Affairs, did not anfwer fo

fpeediiy as was hoped, and fpending fif-

teen Days in coming to a Refolution, the

Pope made a new Convention with Ce:ejar

and the Cathohc King, for one Year, con-

taining, however, nothing more than the

Defence of their refpedtive States. The
Catholic King had before fufpecfted, and

not without Reafon, that the Pontiff aimed

at the Kingdom of Naples for his Brother

Giuliano ; on which Defign he had lately

been confulting with the Venetians. Scarce

was the Agreement concluded when ar-

rived the Anfwer of the King of Frajice^

in which he approved of all that the Pope
had propofed, only adding, that fince he

was bound to the Protedlion of the Flo-

rentineSy oi Giuliano his Brother, and Lo^

renzo de Medici his Nephew, who was

placed by the Pontiff at the Head of the

Adminiftration in Florence^ he defired that

they alfo fliould reciprocally oblige -them-

felves to his Defence. On Pveceipt of this

Anfwer
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Anfwer the Pope excufed his entering into

Engagements with defar and the Catholic

King, by alledging that his Majefty had

been lb long in anfwering his reafonable

Demands, that he could not chufe but en-

tertain fome Doubts of his Intention.

However, he had made the Agreement
but for a fliort Time, and had entered into

no Engagements prejudicial to his Majefty,

or tending to obftrudt the Completion of

the Negotiations begun between them.

The King accepted of the Pope's Jufliii-

cation, and they united together in a Con-

vention, though not by an Inftrument for

the greater Secrecy, but by a Schedule

figned by both Parties.

The Peace between the Kings of

France and England was brought about

with greater Facility and Speed than the

Public expedted, for none ever believed

that fo much Enmity could on a fudden be

converted into Kindnefs and Tyes ofMar- Peace be-

riage. The Pope perhaps was not plealed ^^^^"^

with this Peace, becaufe he, as well as and Eng-

others, believed that a Truce was to be
^"^^^piable

expected iboner than a Peace, or if a^othe

R 4 Peace
' °^'^ '^'
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Peace that the fame would be attended

with harder Conditions to the King ot

France^ or at leaft that he would be re-

ftrained for fome time from
attacking the

State of iW//^«. But above all this Peace

of the Two Kings was highly difagreeable
to Ccefar, and aUo to the Catholic King,
who yet, as there is no Evil in human
Affairs that is not accompanied with fome

Good, declared that he received two Be-

nefits from it much to his Satisfaction :

One was, that the Archduke his Nephew
being excluded from all Hopes of giving
his Sifler in Marriage to the King of

FrancCy ^nd falling into Diflruft with the

King of England^ would be obliged to pro-

ceed in all his Affairs under the Influence

Gi his Counfel and Authority ;
the other

was, that it being hkely enough that the

King of France would have Children,, the

Succeflion of Angoulefme was rendered

doubtful, of which he had Reafon to be

glad, becaufe that Nobleman was very de-

lirous to reftore the King of Na'-oarre to

his State, and was therefore the Objed: of

his immortal Hatred and Jealoufy. Only

jhe Sivifs, though they retained the fame

Hatred
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Hatred to the King of France as in Times

paft,
declared that they were heartily glad

of this Agreement, becaufe that King

finding himfelf at Liberty would, as it

was fuppofed, turn his Arms againft the

Dutchy of Milan, which would give them

a new Opportunity of difplaying before

all the World their Valour and their Faith.

And it was not in the leaft doubted but

that the King of Fra?ice, being delivered

in a manner from all Fears of Moleflation

beyond the Mountains, would return to

his accuftomed Defire of recovering the

Milaneje ; but it was uncertain whether he

intended to take the Field without Delay*
or defer the Expedition to the next Year ;

for though the Facility of the Undertaking

appeared manifefl:, yet there were no Signs
of Preparations for it.

In this Uncertainty the Pontiff, though p^ji ^^

it would grieve him very much if the the Pope.

King ihould recover that State, follicited

him with great Earneftnefs not to iolc the

prefent Opportunity by Delay, reprefenting
to him that the Country was in a bad

State of Defence, for the Spanijl Army
was
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A. D. was diminifhed and without Pay, the Peo*

Jjl^^ pie ofthe State ofMilan were impoverifhed,
and reduced to utmoft Defpair, and that

there was none there that could advance

Money for putting the Sivifs in Motion.

Thefe Perfuailons were of the greater Au-

thority, becaufe not long before the Peace

with EnglanJj the Pope expreffing a Defirc

that the King fliould recover Genoa, had

given him fome Hopes of inducing Ot-

taviano Fregofo to come to an Agreement
with him. It is not doubted but that the

Pope played the Hypocrite in this Aifair,

for which his Motives, as it is fuppofed,
were his Obfervation of the bad Provifions

for the Defence of the State, and his Ap-
prehenfions that the King would under-

take this Expedition even without his Sol-

iicitations, becaufe he had his Men at Arms
in Readinefs, and a good Body of German

Foot, for which Reafons he was willing

to prepoflefs and fecure himfelf of his

Friendfhip in this artful Way ; ot: elfe be-

caufe, proceeding from a deeper Fetch of

Policy, he knew that it was true, what

the Emperor and Catholic King affirmed,

and the King of France denied, that his

Moil
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Moft Chriflian Majefly was prohibited to ^- I>-

attempt any thing againfl the Mtlant'fe^
^^^^'

during the Truce, and therefore perfuad*

ing himfclf that Lewis would refufe the

Expedition, he thought fit to beget in him
a good Opinion of his Difpoiition, and at

the fame time provide himfelf with an

Excufe if he fhould follicit his Affiftance

on another Occafion. The Defign fuc-

ceeded according to his Wifli, for the

King having refolved, cither for the Rea-

fon abovefaid, the Want of Money, or

the Nearnefs of Winter, not to enter upon
Adtion till Spring, and feeming to be con-

fident that the Pope would not be wanting
to favour his Enterprife at that Seafon,

anfwered with alledging various Excufes

for his Delay, but ftill concealing, what

perhaps was the principal, the Truce,

which was not yet expired.

The King, however, had an Inclina-

^on to make fome Attempt upon Genoa,
or at leail to fuccour the Lantern, which
had by his Orders the fame Year received

feveral moderate Supplies of Provifions in

iinall Vefiels, which pretending to enter

the
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-^- D. the Port of Genoa got by Stealth under

v^liji^the Walls of that Fortrefs. But the Place

was now reduced to fuch Extremities by

Hunger, that the Garrifon could no

longer wait for Supplies, but were forced

Lantern ^° furrender to the Genoeje^ who, to the

oi Genoa yaft Difplcafure of the Kin?, razed it to
demolifii- , ^^ , .

°

cd. the very roundations.

The Lofs of the Lantern obliged the

ce°i?es the^^"S ^^ ^^7 ^^^^^ ^°^ ^^ prefent all

King of Thoughts of molefting GenoUy but he
'^*'"^'

wholly applied himfelf to make Prepara-
tions for attacking the Dutchy of Milan

the enfuing Year ; and he was in Hopes
from the good Intentions of the Pope,
of which he afTured him, and from the

Difpolition that he had {hewn in the

Negotiations of Peace with the King of

England and the Swlfs, and becaule he

had ftimulated him to the Undertaking,

that he fhould find in him a fail Friend,

and a Favourer of his Defigns, efpecially

lince he made him large Offers, and in

particular promifed to afTift him in the

Conqueft of Naples^ either for the Church

Qr for his Brother Giidiano ^
but from

fome
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fome new Events which happened he ^' ^'

began to entertain fome Diilruft of him. l—-v^^iJ

The Pontiit could never be brought
to accommodate Matters with the Duke

of Ferrdra, tho' at the Beginning of his

Promotion he had given him very great

Hopes of it when he was at Rome^ and

had promifed the Reftitution of Reggio

at the Return of the Cardinal his Brother

from Hungary. But after the Arrival of

that Prelate he went on delaying the Re-

ftitution by various Excufes, confirming
however the fame Promifes, not only in

Words but by a Brief, and confenting

that he fhould receive the Revenues of

Reggio, as of a State that was iliortly
to

return under his Dominion. But his In-

tention was far different and inclined to

feize on Ferrara, to which he was Simu-

lated by Alberto Carpi, Ambaflador oi^°l^^ Jf

Cafar, and a moil bitter Enemy of th^Ferrara.

Duke, and by many others,, who pro-

pofed to him the glorious Example of

yuliiu^ who had immortalized himfelf

by his enlarging in fo ample a Manner

the Dominion of the Church, and repre-

fented
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A. !>' fented that now he had an Opportunity of

^J^J^beftowing
an honourable State on his Bro*

ther Giuliano^ who propoiing to hinifelf*

more immoderate Hopes, had freely con^

fented that Lorenzo his Nephew fhould be

inverted with the Authority of the Houfe

of the Medici in Florence. The Pope
then entering into thefe Meafures eafily

obtained of the Emperor, who always
wanted Money, the City of Modcita in

Pledge for Forty Thoufand Ducats, ac-

cording to an Agreement made with him
a little before the Death of Julius^ de-

figning to ered: that City, together with

Reggioy Parma^ and Piacenzay into a

Vicariate, or perpetual Government, to

be beftowed on Giidianoy with the Addi-

tion of Ferrara whenever he fhould find

an Opportunity to make himfelf Mailer

of it.

This Mortgage occaiioned no fmall

King of
Sufpicion in the King of France^ who

trance ^
• r y r r>

jealous oflook'd Upon it as a Sign of a clofc Cor*
ihc

fope.j.gjppQj^^gj^^g
^-^j^ Cafar; and he was

vexed that the Pontiff had given him

Money, tho' Leo in Excufe alledged that

Cajdr
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Ccefar had granted him Modena as a Pledge
for Security of Money he had before re-

ceived. The King's Sufpicion was in-

creafed becaufe the Sultan of the Turks

having obtained a great Vid:ory over the

Sophi of Ferfiay the Pope regarding it as

an Event dangerous to Chriftendom had

wrote a circular Letter to all the Chriftian

Princes, exhorting them to defift from

mutual Hoftilities, and ferioufly to think

of entering into a defenfive or offenfive

League againft the Enemies of their com-

mon Faith. But the Pope in a manner

fully difcovered his Difpofition to the King
by fending, under the famePretence,P/V/ri?

Be?nbo his Secretary, afterwards Cardinal,

to Venice, to difpofe the Senate towards

an Agreement with the Emperor, in which
the former Difficulties

recurring, they
would not accept it, but notified to the

King of Fra?ice the Occafion of the Am-
balTy. Hence the King, taking it very
ill that, at a Time when the Operations
of War were fo near, he fhould feek to

deprive him of the Affiftance of his Allies,

renewed his former Negotiations with the

Catholic King^ with a Defign to terrify

the
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^- D. the Pope into his Meafures, or, if n(3

J^Jl^fuch Effed: followed, to conclude an

Agreement in earneft. So ardently did

he defire to recover the Dutchy of Milan!

During thefe Tranfadtions there were

.no other Movements in
Italy^ except

againft the Venetians^ on whom At*

tempts were made in the mofl fecret and

treacherous Manner. For, if we may
believe the Ve?ietian Writers, fome SpaniJIj

Foot Soldiers came into Fadoua, pretend-

ing to be Deferters from the Enemy's

Camp, and there lay in wait to afTaffinate

Alviajio by a CommifTion from their

Commanders, who were in Hopes that

by making a fudden Approach with the

Army to the Town, while all Things
were in Confufion by the Death of fuch a

General, they might eafily become Mafters

of it. So little Refemblance is there be-

tween the Methods of War in our Days
and thofe of the virtuousAntients,who were

fo far from fuborning AlTaffms, that on the

firfl Notice of any fuch bafe and wick-

ed Contrivance they difcovered it to the

Enemy, whom they truiled to overcome

by
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by Valour, and not by Treachery ! But ^- ^•

the Plot in Padoua coming to Light, the

Villains were feized by the Magiftrates,

and fuffered the Punifhment which they

deferved.

Motions
The Spaniardsy much diminifhed in

Number, were encamped between Mon-oi the

tagnana, Cologna, and EJie; and the Vene-^P'*"^"^'^^*

tiansy in order to oblige them to return

into the Kingdom cf Naples, had fitted

out a Navy, of which they had conffci-

tuted Andrea Gritti Captain General,

with a Defign to make a Defcent on

Puglia ',
but he met with fo many Diffi-

culties, that the Fleet was at laft ordered

to be difarmed and laid up. After this

the Spaiiiardsj at the SoUicitations of the

German Garrifon of Verona^ marched to

the Tower near Vicenzay in order to join
with the others, and lay wafte the Corn-

Fields of the Padouans. But after they
had waited in that Poft feveral Days in

vain, the Germans being reduced to a

very fmall Number, and in no Condition

to make good the Promifes by .which

they had invited them, they laid afide

Vol. VI. S their
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^- ^- their Delign againft the Padouan^ and

uJy-^ having got from the Germans Fifteen

Hundred Foot to join with their own

Forces, which confifled of Seven Hun-

dred Men at Arms, Seven Hundred Hght

Horfe, and Three Thoufand Five Hun-

dred Foot, they marched to befiege Citta"

della, which had a Garrifon of Three

Hundred light Horfe. The Spaniards

marched all Night with great Expedition,

and arrived before the Town two Hours

after Sun-rife, and immediately planting

a Battery took the Place the fame Day by
Storm at the fecond Affault, with all the

Horfe that was in it, after which they
returned to their former Quarters about

Three Miles from Vicenza. Ahiano made

no Motion, having received Orders from

the Senate not to fight, but lay with his

Army confifting of Seven Hundred Men
at Arms, One Thoufand light Horfe, and

Seven Thoufand Foot flrongly encamped
on the River Brenta, from whence he

was continually haraffing the Enemy with

his light Horfe, tho' afterwards, for the

•

greater Security of the Army, he retired

to Barciglioiie almoft under the Gates of

Padoua,
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Padoua, But the whole Country being

exhaufted by the Incurfions and Ravages

of both the Armies, the Spaniards in

Want of Provifions retired to their firfl

Quarters from whence they had i^t out,

abandoning the City of Vicenza and the

Caflle o^ Brendola feven Miles diftant from

it, having no Pay or any other Means of

Subfiflcnce but what they could raife by
Contributions from Verona^ Brefcia^ Ber»

gamoy and the circumjacent Territories*

After the Retreat of the Spaniards ^^^i^^^^

Ahiano ported himfelf with the Army in of Alvia-

a very ftrong Camp between Battaglia^
and Padoua, where having Advice that

EJie had but a fmall and carelefs Garrifon,

he fent thither by Night Four Hundred
Horfe and One Thoufand Foot, who en-

tering the Place before they were per-

ceived, furprifed Eighty light Horfe ofthe

Regiment of Corvera, that Commander

laving himfelf in the Caftle, and then

returned to the Army. But Atviano having
received fome Reinforcements prefented
himfelf before Montagnana, and offered

Battle to the Viceroy, who, becaufe he
S 2 was

no.
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A. D. vvas much inferior in Force, declined an

v^^y^lj Engagement, and retired into the Polefine

of Rovigo '3
(o that Ahiano meeting with

no more Oppofition beyond the Adice

fcoured the Country every Day up to the

very Gates of Verona^ whence the Viceroy,

apprehending that City to be in Danger,
left Three Hundred Men at Arms and a

Thoufand Foot in the Polefine, and with

the reft of the Army entered Verona,

But much greater were the Diftreffes

Brave of Cretna, which was in a manner be-

of \elzo fieged by the Troops of the Duke ofMilan

da Ceri. that were quartered in the adjacent Towns
and Villages j for that Fortrefs laboured

under a Scarcity of Provifions, and a raging

I Peftilence, and the Garrifon had been fe-

veral Months without Pay, and in Want of

Ammunition and many other NecefTaries,

which had been often demanded ; fo that

RenzOj doubting whether he could any

longer fupport himfelf, had in a manner

protefted to the Venetians againft theirNeg-

ligence. But the fame happy Succefs fliil

attended him, for he had the good Fortune

to attack Silvio Savelloy who was at the

Head
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Head of Two Hundred Men at Arms, A ^-

I c I J.

an Hundred light Horfe, and Flfi-pf»n.
-^. _^

Hundred Foot, and to come upon him fo

fuddenly that he immediately broke his

Troops, Silvio himfelf with
fifty Men at

Arms efcaping by Flight to Lodi. After

this Adtion the Ve?2etia?is put into C?'ema a»

frefh Supply of Provifions, and Count Ni-
colo Scotto reinforced the Garrifon with

Fifteen Hundred Foot. Rtmzo from thefe

Supplies increafed in Forces and Spirits

in a few Days after entered the City of

BergamOy at the Invitation of the Inhabi- He take*

tants, the Spaniards flying into the Capella ;
^''^''""''

and at the fame time Merciirio and Mala-

iejia Baglio7ie took Three Hundred Horfe
"'"^'^

quartered without the Walls. But a few

Days after Nicolo Scotto marching with
Five Hundred Italian Foot from Bergamo
to Cre7naj was encountered by Two Hun-
dred Swifs, routed, and taken Prifoner,
and being conduced to the Duke of
Milan was ordered to be beheaded. The
Lofs of Bergamo roufed the Viceroy and

Profpero Colomia, who with the Spanifi
and Milaneje Troops, to the Number of
Five Thoufand Foot, marched to befiege

S X it.
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it. They planted a Battery againft the

Gate of St, Catherine^ which did great

Execution, and RenzOy finding that the

reuken. Place could not be defended, capitulated
on Condition that he might march out

with all his Soldiers and their Baggage,
but without Sound of Trumpet, and his

Colours lowered, leaving the Town to the

Difcrction of the Viceroy, who compound-
ed with the Inhabitants for Eighty Thou-
sand Ducats.

But during thefe Tranfadbions at Cre^

7na and Bergamo^ an Adion that was highly
'jMano celebrated, and required extraordinary

^Rovt^^T I^iligcJ^ce and Speed, was performed by
Ahiano in the Town of Rovigo. In this

Place were quartered above Two Hun-
dred Spanijh Men at Arms, who imagined
themfelves very fecure becaufe they had

-the River Adice between them and the

Venetians. Alviano unexpededly laying a

Bridge at the Town of -^;zg-«/7/^r^, pafTed
the River with incredible Speed at the

Head of fome adtive Troops, and arriving

before the Town, where the Gate had al-

ready been feized by an Hundred of his

Soldiers,
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Soldiers, whom he had fent before him ^- ^'
1 c 14.

drcfTed like Peafants, it being Market-day, 1—.^-^

he entered the Place, and made the whole

Garrifon Prifoners. On this Misfortune

the refl ofthe Spaniards who were quarter'd

in the Polefine retired to Badia as the

ftrongefl Place in the Country, and after-

wards wholly abandoning the Polefine

and alfo Ligna^o^ fled away towards

Ferrara,

Ro V I G o being taken, Alviano marched

with the Army to Oppiano near JJgnago^ Motion*

whither he had alfo conduced by the°^'K*

River his Fleet of armed Barks, and from

thence to Villa Cerea near to Verona^ a

Poft from which, if he could not fucceed

in reducing that Town, which had a Gar-

rifon of Two Thoufand Spa?2ifi and a

Thoufand German Foot, he deiigned to

annoy and diflrefs it during the Winter.

But on Advice that Three Hundred Men
at Arms, Five Hundred light Horfe, and

Six Thoufand Foot of the Enemy were

on their March towards Lignago, being

apprehenfive that they would intercept his

Provifions, and force him to an Engage-
S 4 ment.
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ment, he decamped, and marched along

obferving them till they came to the Adice,

which they pafTed at Altereto, in great

Diftrefs for Want of Provifions, which

were intercepted by the light Horfe. and

the armed Barks. Here the General,

having Advice that the Spaniards had re-:

covered Bergamo^ and were returning to-

wards Verona, refolved not to wait for

them, but fent his Men at Arms by Land

to Padoua, while he himfelfwith the Foot,

Baggage and Artillery, to avoid the Rains

and the deep' and miry Roads, embarked

in the Night, and went down the Adicey

not without Fear of being attacked by the

Enemy^ who were prevented by the too

great Height of the Waters j but AkianQ

after landing his Troops conduced them

with his ufual Expedition in Safety to Pa-

doua, where the Men at Arms were ar-

rived two Days before. Some time after

he dillributed the Army into Quarters be-

tween Padoua and Trevigi, and the Vice-

roy and Profpero Colonna, after affigning

the Troops their Pofts in the Poleffne of

Rovigo, fet out for Injpruck to affift at a

Council
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Council to be held by the Emperor on the ^- ^•

prefent Occurrences. c^y—j

The Country ofFnuIt this Year enjoyed
more Reft than ufual through the Captivity
ofFrangipane,who was the principal Inftru-

ment in difturb^ngthePeace ofthat Province.

The VenetianSy therefore, knowng how
much they w^ere interefted in keeping him
a Prifoner, had refufed to exchange him
with Gian Pagolo Baglmie. It had been

treated before of exchanging this General

for Bernardin Carvagiale, and GiaJi Pa-

golo had obtained Leave of the Spaniards
to go to Rome upon his Parole of Honour
to return if the Exchange did not take

Effedt. But while the Affair was in Agi-
tation Carvagiale happened to die, and

Pagoloy affirming that he was fet at Li-

berty by this Event, refufed to return un- Cafe of

der the Power of him who had taken him"^"*'"'*

Prifoner. About the fame time, which
was towards the End of the Year, the

Adornt and Ftej'chiy being fecretly favoured,
as it was thought, by the Duke of Milan.,

entered Genoa one Night by Means of a

plot, and advancing to the Square before

the
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A. J>' the Palace were driven off by Ottaviano

^j^^ Fregofo^ who with his Footguards en-

Enter- countering them without the Bars, and

prife on
valiantly fighting in Perfon above all the

jnifcTmes
^^^ P^^ ^^^ Enemies to Flight, receiving a

flight Wound in the Hand, and took Si^

nibaldo dal FieJcOy Gieronimo AdornOy and

Gian Camillo of Naples Prifoners.

Among the memorable Events of

this Year may be reckoned the Spectacle

of Elephants in Rome^ an Animal, per-
ZmX.

haps, never feen in Italy fince the Tri-

with Ele- umphs and public Games of the Romans,

phants. For Emanuel King of Portugal^ having de-

puted a very honourable EmbalTy to pay
Obedience to the Pontiff, accompanied it

with a Multitude of Prefents, among
which were two Elephants imported from

India in his Ships ; and the Entrance of

thefe Creatures into Rome drew together a

vaft Concourfe of People.

A T this Juncture the King of France,

who had his Mind employed on other Ob-

jedts than on Pomp and Shows, was ar-

dently intent on making all manner of

Preparations
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Preparations for War ; and, defirous to

afliire himfelf of the Inclinations of the i

Pontiff, though determined, howfoever he

flood affeded, to profecute his intended ..

Enterprife, he follicited him to declare inlidtcd by

his Favour, renewing his former Offers* o^/f^^°f,

and declaring that, if he fhould be difap-

pointed of his Alliance with him, he would

accept the Conditions of the Emperor and

the Catholic King which he had lately re-

fufed. He recommended to his Confi-

deration the Power of his Kingdom, wkh
the Confederacy and promifed Affiftance of

the Venetians
J
the fmall Number of Forces

of Cafar and the King of Aragon at prefent
in

Italy y the extreme Want of Money of

both thefe Kings, who were unable to pay
their own Soldiers, and much lefs in a

Condition to put the Swifsin Motion, who
would not defcend from their Mountains

unlefs they were paid for it : That all the

People of Milan^ lince they had fo feverely

fuffered under the Tyranny of other

Lords, delired to return under the Do-
minion of the French : That the Pontiff

had no Caufe to provoke him to employ
•his viiftorious Arms againft him as aa

Enemy,
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Enemy, fince the Greatnefs of the Kings
of France in Italy, and his own in par-

ticular, had on all Occafions been of Ser-

vice to the Apoftolic See, for as they were

always contented with the PofTeffion of

their lawful Rights, they never, as mani-

fold Experience has demonftrated, at-

tempted Encroachments upon the reft of

Italy
: But far different was the Intention

of Cafar and the Catholic King, whofe

conftant Ambition was, either by Force

of Arms, or by contradling Affinities, or

by infidious Arts, to ufurp the Empire of

all Italy,
and to bring under their Yoke the

Apoftolic See and the Roman Pontiffs them-

felves, as well as other Powers, which has

ever been the ardent Defire of Ccefar, as all

the World knows. He advifed him there-

fore to provide at once for the Security of

the Church, the common Liberty of Italyy

and the Grandeur of his own Family the

Medici, and to embrace the Opportunity,

which v/ould never offer at another

Juncture, or with any other Alliance.

By Cafar No R was the Pope lefs follicited by the

King of preffing Invitations of G^r.and the King
Jragon, q^
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of Aragon to join in Alliance with them ^' -O*

for the Defence of Italy , reprefenting to .
. j^j

"

^
him that fince their Conjundlion had been

powerful enough to drive the King of

France out of the Dutchy of Milan, it

was much more fufiicient to defend that

State againll:
him. They put him in

Mind of the Affront he had offered lafl:

Year to the King, by fending Money to

the Swifs, when the royal Army paffed

into Italy ; and defired him to confider

that if the King obtained the Vidlory he

would revenge himfelf for all
pafl: Offences,

and take care to fecure himfelf from

future Dangers and Sufpicions. But the

Pope received deeper Impreffions from

the Authority and Offers of the Swifs,

who perfevering in their former Zeal offer-

ed, for Six Thoufand Rhenifi Florins per

Month, to poffefs and defend the Paffes ^^^" of
,

of Mcnfa?2efe, MongineiTa, and Finale

with Six Thoufand Men ; and, for Forty
Thoufand Florins per Month, to attack

the Dutchy of Burgundy with Twenty
Thoufand Men.

The Pontiff, in this fludluating State,

irre-
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^' ^' irrefolute in himfelf, fpurred by his In*

^Jijl^ clinatlons, and bridled by his Fears, gave
Anfwers to each Party in general Terms,
and delayed as much as poflible to declare

his Mind. But the King of France in-

P »g fifling,
almoft to Importunity, on a De-

Anfwertoclaration, he finally anfwered that none

5,/^J^^^ better knew how much he was inclined

to the King's Intereft than his Majefty

himfelf, fince he could not but remem-

ber how warmly he had follicited him to

pafs into Italy at a Time he might have

obtained the Vidory without Danger or

Bloodfhed : That his SoUicitations, for

Want of obferving that Secrefy which he

had fo often recommended, were come

to the Knowledge of the others, to the

Detriment of the King as well as of him-

felf; for he had been in Danger of being
molefted by them, and the Obflrudlions

to the King's Enterprife were increafed,

the Adverfaries having re-eflabli(hed their

Affairs in fuch a Manner that the Vidtory

could not be obtained without ver}^ great

Danger, and vaft Effufion of Blood. Be-

lides, the Power of the TurkiJJj Sultan

being lately augmented by fuch extraordi-

nary
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nary Succefs, it was neither agreeable to ^- '^•

his Nature, nor confiftent with the r)nty^ \ '~i

of a Pontiff, to counfel or encourage the

Chriflian Princes to go to War with one

another : He could not therefore but ad-

vife his Majefty to delifl from his Pre-

parations in Hopes of a more favourable

Opportunity, at which, whenever it

fhould happen, he fhould find in him

the fame Dilpolition to promote his Glory
and Greatnefs, which he might have

difcerned fome Months ago. This An-

fwer, tho' it did not fo clearly exprefs his

Mind, would not only have deprived the

King of all Hopes that the Pontiff would

favour his Defign, but, if it had come to

his Knowledge, would in a manner have
• affured him that he would have oppofed
him both with his Counfels and Arms :

Thefe were the Tranfadlions of the Year

15.14.

But Death, which frequently inter-

rupts the vain Projed:s of Mortals in their Death of

moft hopeful Courfe, by its Interpofition ^^" ^f

delayed the impending War. The YJmgFrancu
of prance too freely indulging himfelf in

the
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^' ^' the Embraces' of his young and beautiful

i_ ,^^-'^
Rrlfie but Eighteen Years old, not con-

fidering his Age and the Weaknefs of his

Conftitution, was feized with a Fever,

and a Flux coming upon it, he was in

a manner fuddenly carried off the Stage of

this World, making the firft Day of the

Year 1 5 1 5 memorable by his Deceafe.

H E was a juft Prince, and greatly

raaer and beloved by his Subjects, but met with
Fortune,

great Mutability of Fortune, for neither

before he came to the Crown, nor during
his Reign, was he attended with any con-

ftant and fteady Courfe of Profperity or

Adveriityj if we confider that from a

petty Duke of Orleans he mofl happily

Succeeded to the Crown of France by the

Death of Cbaj^es younger than himfelf

and of his two Sons; that he acquired

with the greatefl Facility the Dutchy of

Milan, and afterwards the Kingdom of

Naples, by which he had for fome Years

together all Italy in a manner at his Devo-

tion ; that he recovered Genoa, which had

rebelled, in the mofl profperous Manner,

and that he obtained a mofl glorious

Victory
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Vidlory over the Ve?7eUanSj at which two

laft happy Events he was prefent in Per-

fon. On the other Side, while yet a

Youth, he was conftrained by Lewis XI.

to marry his barren and deformed Daugh»
ter, without procuring to himfelf by that

Matrimony the Favour or Protecflion of

his Father-in-law, after whofe Deceafc

he was excluded from the Regency du-

ring the Minority of the new King by the

Authority and Grandeur of Madam de

Bourbon^ and was in a manner neceflitated

to take Refuge in Bretany^ where he was

afterwards taken in the Battle of St.Aubin^

and confined two Years in a Prifon. To
thefe Misfortunes we may add the Siege
and Famine that he endured in Novara,
his many Defeats in the Kingdom of

Naples, the Lofs of the State of Milan,
of Genoa, and of all the Towns that

he had taken from the Venetians, and the

War made upon him by moft potent
Enemies in the Kingdom of France, at

which Time he faw his Dominions ex-

pofed to very great Dangers. He died

however at a Time when his Affairs feem-
ed to be taking a profperous Courfe, fince

Vol. VI. T he
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A A- he ha4 defended his Kingdom, made

i^Jl^^i^ Peace, contrad:ed Affinity, and was in

very clofe Union with the King of Eng^
land-, and in great Hopes of recovering

the Dutchy of Milan,

Francis I.
Lewis XII. was fucceeded by Mon-

King of
feigneur Francis d' Angoulefmey the next

in Succeffion of the Males of the Blood

Royal, and of the fame Line of the

Dukes of Orleansy being preferred before

the Daughters of the deceafed King by
the Difpofition of the Salic Law, of very

antient Eflablifhment in the Kingdom of

FranceJ hy which, while there are any
Males of the fame Line, the Females are

excluded from the royal Dignity. The

His Gha- Public had conceived fo high an Opinion
raaerandof the Valour, Magnanimity, natural

Diipofition, and generous Spirit of thC)

new King, that it was univerfally acknow-

ledged there had not for a very long Courfd

of Years pafl a Prince of greater Ex-

peculations
afcended the Throne ; for he

J \yas mightily recommended to the public

Favour by his perfonal Appearance, being
in the Flower of hisAge,Twenty-twoYears

old.

1
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old, and very handfome and well made, ^-^
^•

as well as by his extraordinary Liberality, v.

his extremely obliging Carriage towards'

every Body, and his perfedt Knowledge
in many Afi^irs of State 3 but above all

he was the Favourite of the Nobility, on

whom he conferred diftinguifhing Marks'

of his Favour. He aiTumed, together

with the Title of King of France, that of

Duke of Milan J as belonging to him not

only by the antient Rights of the Dukes

of Orleans, but alfo as comprehended in'

the Inveftiture made by the Emperor pur-
fuant to the League of Cambray, having"
the fame Inclination to recover it as was

in his Predeceflbrs. To this Undertaking-
he was flimulated, not only by his own'

Impulfe, but alfo by all the young Noble-

men of France, by the Glory of Gafioti

de Foixy and by the Memory of fo many
Viitories obtained by the laft Kings in

Italy,
That he might not however put

others on their Guard in order to refill

him before the Time, by Advice of his

Counfel, he diflembled his Intentions,

and in the mean time applied himfelf to

negotiatejas is cuftomary fornewMonarchs,

T 2 Treaties
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Treaties of Friendfliip with other Princes,

many of whom foon fent Amballadors

to him. He received them all with a

chearful Countenance, but above all the

reft thofe of the King of England. That

Prince, the Offence he had received from

the Catholic King ftill remaining frefli

upon his Memory, was defirous to per-

petuate the Friendfliip begun by King
Lewis. At the fame Time arrived an

Embaffy from the Archduke, at the Head

of which was M. de Naufau^ with Marks

of great Submiflion as to a Sovereign

Lord, becaufe his Mafter was in pofTefiion

of the Earldom of Flanders^ which ac-

knowledged the Superiority of the Crown

of France. Both thefe EmbafTies had a

quick and eafy Difpatch^ for the Con-

federacy between the King of England
and the late King was renewed on the

fame Conditions, and during their re-

fped:ive Lives, referving the Space of three

Years for the King of Scotland to accede

to it. And many of thofe Ditiiculties

which, it was imagined, would have

obftruded an Agreement with the Arch-

duke, were ceafed. That Prince, who
was
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tv^as juft come of Age, and had taken

the Government of his States into his own

Hands, was induced to make this Step by
feveral Motives ; as, the Inftances of the

People of Flanders^ who were unwilling

to haveWars with the Kingdom oiFrance
-y

a Delire to fecure himfelf from the Ob-

ftacles which the French might throw in

hisWay to the Succeffion of the Kingdom
of Spain after the Death of his Grand-

father J
and alfo becaufe he thought it un-

fafe to leave himfelf without any Tyes of

Friendiliip between the united Powers of

France and England , and, on the other

Side, the King of Fra?jce was vtvy de-

iirous to remove all Occalions that might
conftrain the Archduke to be governed

by the Counfels and Authority of either

of his Grandfathers.

A Peace therefore and perpetual p

Confederacy was concluded between them twcen the

in the City of Paris, with Leave referved ^'"^
°^

J '

^
France

lorCcefar and the Catholic King, without and the

whofe Authority the Archduke took upon^J^J"
him to make the Agreement, to accede

within three Months. By this Conven-

T 3 tion
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^' ^' tloji was confirmed the Marriaae, fo often

negotiated, between the Archduke and

Renee Daughter of the late King JL^ewis^

with a Dowry of Eight Hundred Thour
fand Crowns, and the Dutchy of Berry

\n Perpetuity to her and her Children.

The Princefs, being as yet of a very ten7

j|er Age, was to have this Dowry affigned

^p Jier as foon as fhe came to be nine

Year? old, on condition that fhe iliould

renounce all Rights of Inheritance either

by the Father's or Mother's Side, and

pamely thofe which might belong to her

pn the Dutchies of Milan and Bretany -,

and the King was obliged to furnifh the

Archduke with Men and Siiips for his

Voyage to Spain , after the Death of the

Catholic King. At the King's Requeft
the Duke of Guelderland was nominated,

and fome affirm that, befides the Premifes,

it was agreed that within three Months

an Embafly lliould be fent to the King of

Aragon, with a Commiffion from, both

Parties, to demand of him to caufe the

People to take an Oath to the Archduke

as Prince of the Kingdom of Spai7i^
w^hich

is the Title of the prefumptive SuccefTor,

tp
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to reftore the Kingdom of Navarre^ and

to forbear defending the Dutchy of Mila?i.

It is not to be doubted but that each of

thefe two Princes had more Regard in this

Confederacy to the Conveniencies it feemed

to offer at prelent,
than Intention to ob-

ferve it for the Time to come. For what

Dependence could be placed on the pi-o-

mifed Nuptials, the Spoufe being as yet

under Four Years of Age ? Or how could

the King of France like to fee the Arch-

duke efpoufe Renee^ who, by th^ Marriage
of her elder Sifter to the King, was in-

vefted with a Ri^-ht to the Dutchv of Bre-

tany? For the Bretons being defirous to

have at one time or other a Duke of their

own, when Anne their Dutchefs contradled

a fecond Marriage, covenanted that if her

firft-born Child came to the Crown of

Francey the Dutchy of Bretany fhould

defcend to the next born, and to the De-

fcendants of that Birth.

The King o^ France treated alfo with

the Catholic King on prolonging the

Truce made with his Predecelfor, but

with an Exception^ to the Condition of not

T 4 molefting,
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molefting, during the Truce, the Dutchy
toiMilan. He was in Hopes that he ihould

eafily after this come to an Agreement with

Cajar, for which Purpofe he kept the Ve-

netians, who offered to renew the League
made with the late King, in Sufpepfe,

chufing to be at Liberty to engage with

Qcefar againft them. But the Catholic

King, though much influenced, as he

TerJinan- ^v^as always, by his Defire to keep all Wars

^arefufes ^^ ^ Diftance from the Frontiers of Spain,
toprolong

- r '

the Truceyet confidering that the Prolongation of the

Tr^ch^ Truce would give great Umbrage to the

Swifsy and that fuch a Step, by which his
' Words would be no longer credited, nor

his Advice regarded, niight induce the

Pontiff, who had hitherto ftood doubtful,

to embrace, the Friend ihip of the French,

he at laft refufed to prolong the Truce but

on the fame Conditions on \^hich tl^e late

King had reneyyed it.

Francis therefore barred from all

Hopes on that Quarter, and having lefs

Reafon to expe(5t that Cafar would enter

into an Agreement with him contrary to

the Will and Advice of the King ofjragony
confirmed
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confirmed anew theLeague with theF>;7f- ^- ^•

tian Senate in the fame Form in which it <—,^-^1

had been made by his Predeceflbr. There Francis

remained now the Pontiff and the
^"^'^fi 'y^^^l^

of thefe latter he demanded Admittajice with the

for his Ambafladors, but they continuing
^"^'"'*^

as inexorable as ever refufed to grant them

a Pafs J and with the Pontiff, on whofe

Will the Florentines entirely depended, he

proceeded no farther at prefent than to ad-

vife him to keep himfelf free from all Ob-

ligations of any Kind, that whenever he

fhould be admonifhed by the Progrefs of

Affairs to come to a Refolution it might
be in his Power to chufe the better Part,

affuring him at the fame time that there

was no Perfon upon Earth more devoted to

him than himfelf, or from whom his Ho-
linefs might expedt a more fincere Af-

fedion, more of Honour and Integrity,

or more advantageous Conditions for him-

felf and his Farnily.

The King having laid thefe Founda- ^^ands

tions for his Proceedings, began with great prepares

Application to provide himfelf with a good
Fund of Money, and to augment his

EilabliHiment
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Eftablifhment of Lances to Four Thou-

fand, publifliing abroad that he had no

Intention to ad: oiFcnfively this Year, but

only to put himfelf in a State of Defence

againft the SwifSy who threatened, if he

did not fulfil the Convention made in the

Name of the late King at Dijo?iy to make
an Irruption into Burgundy or Dauphine,
This Dillimulation pafled with many for

real Truth, from the Example of the lafl

Kings, who had always avoided involving

themfelves in new Wars in the firft Year

of their Reign ; but it made not the fame

Impreflion on the Minds of Caefar and the

King of Aragon, who were apprehenfive
of the King's Youth, and of the Facility

with which he could, beyond what was

ufual with the other Kings, ferve himfelf

with the Forces of the whole Kingdom of

France, in which he was vaftly beloved

and efteemed. Befides, it was known
that King Lewis had left great Preparations,

whence it appeared that, fince there were

no Apprehenfions from England, the War
was not the Confequence of a new Rcfo-

lution taken by the King, but rather the

Execution
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Execution of what had been before rc- ^' ^•

folved.

CjESAR therefore and the Catholic

King, that they might not be opprcfled

without Means for Defence, earneftiy fol-

licited an Alliance with the Pontiff and

the Swifs. The Pontiff amufed both

Parties with fair Speeches, and endeavoured

to feed them all with various Hopes, but

declined as yet to make any politive De-

claration. As for the S-wtfsy the Ardor of

their firfl Refentment not only continued

but flill increafed, the Caufes of the pub-
lic Indignation commenced from a Re-

fufal to augment their Penlions, and from

King Leivis's inviting German Foot to lift

themfelves in his Service, with his uttering
abufive and difdainful Speeches againft
their Nation, being aggravated by private

Grievances, Uneafinefs and Ambition, by
the Jealoufy which the Populace had con-

ceived of many private Perfons, who had
received Prefents and Penfions from the

King of France
y and becauffe thofe who

were moft ardently zealous in oppofing the

Leaders of the Party that favoured the

French^
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Frencby then commonly called Galli-

CANS, having, on the Merit of their Ser-

vices, with the Favour of the common

People, afcended to Honour and Great-

nefs, were apprehenfive of a Diminution

of their Authority if the Republic fliould

again enter into Engagements with the

Crown of Fy-ance. Hence the public

Councils and Debates not being managed
with a Zeal for the common Good, but

by Ambition and civil DiiTeniion, the In-

tereft of thofe who oppofed the Gallicam

jefi the" prevailed, and it was refolved that the vaft,

^^^*
°^ or rather profufe, Offers of the Fretich

fhould be reje6ted.

In this Difpofition of Minds and Cir-

cumftances the Ambaffadors of Cafar^ the

Scy \i ^^"S ^^ Aragon^ and Duke of Milan af-

c^far^ fembled in Council with the Swifi^ and

Jrlgon,
contracted with them, in the Name of

and the their Princes, a Confederacy for the De-

fence oi Italy^ referving Time for the Pope
to accede till the Sunday called Lcetafe in

the next Lent. In this Treaty it was

agreed that, in order to oblige the King

^i France tp renounce his Pretenfions to

the

Swi/i.
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the Dutchy of Mihiriy the Swijs, on the

Monthly Payment of Thirty Thoufand

Crowns by the other Confederates, (hould

invade Burgundy or Dauphine -,
and that

the Catholic King fliould, with a potent

Army, enter the Kingdom of Frafjce^

cither by the Way of Ferpignan or of Fon-

tarabia^ that the French King being obliged
to defend his own Dominions might not

have it in his Power, though he were

never fo much inclined, to moleil the

Dutchy of Milan.

The Refolution of the King was kept
fecret till ^iine^ but at laft from the Great-

nefs of his Preparations, and the Care and

Diligence with which they were carried

on, it was impoflible to dilTemble the Oc-

cafion of fo confiderable a Movement ; for

the King had provided himfelf with im-

menfe Sums of Money, enlifted great
Numbers of German Foot, fent a large
Train of Artillery towards hions^ and laft

of all difpatched into Guyenne Pietro Na^

'uarra^ with Orders to levy Ten Thoufand

Foot on the Frontiers of Navarre. The

King had
lately taken this Officer into his

Service,
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Servlcfe^j becaufe the King o^Aragon belrig

incenfed agairift hirri) as looking upon him
to be in a great meafure the Caufe of the-

ill Succefs of the Battle of Ravenna, had

never confented to pay his Ranfom, which

was rated at Twenty Thoufand Ducats,

and had been given by the late King to

the Marquis of Rothelin, to indemnify him

in Part for the Hundred Thoufand Crowns

which he had paid for his Ranfom in

England. But the new Monarch
refolving

to have the Benefit of his Service, had,

PzV/roiVa- when he came to the Crown, defrayed
varrfl en- j^jgj^anfom himfclf, and afterwards taken
tersinto ... i • t^ t-»

•
i

• - n
the Fr^w/^him into his ray, i^/^ro having previoully.
Service,

j-q cleat his Honour, fent his Excufes to

the King oi Aragon for giving Way to'

Neceffity when he found himfelf aban-

doned by him, furrendering at the fame'

time into his Hands the Eftate which the'

King had beftowed on hini in the King-
d:omoi Naples *

The Public then being convinced that

the W^r was prepared againft Milan, and^

that the King refolved to make the Ex-

pedition in Perfon, Francis began openly^
to
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to foUicit the Pope to join with him, em- ^- d:

ploying for that Purpofe, befides a Multi- 1

-^- ,[j

tude of Perfuafions and other Inftruments,

the Mediation of Giuliano his Brother, Q^and

who had lately married Fhiliherta^ Sifter ^^^'"^ge

of Charles Duke of Savoy, Aunt to the
pope's

King by the Mother's Side, and had fettled Brothers

on her a Dowry of an Hundred Thoufand'

Crowns of the Pope's Money, This Al-

liance put the King in Hopes that the Pope
would incline to be his Friend, having
contradled fo near an Affinity with him,

and the rather becaufe having before treat-

ed with the Catholic King about matching-
Giuliano with a Kinfwoman of his of the*

Family of Cardona, it appeared that more
out of Refped: to him than for any other-

Reafon he had preferred this Match to*

the other. And the King did not doubt'

but Giulia?io would heartily promote his

Intereil: with the Pope, from an ambitious

Defire of acquiring by his Means fome*

State fufficient to fupport him in a Manner-

fuitable to fo grand a Marriage, and of
more firmly eftablifliing and rendering per-

petual the Government of the Cities of

Modcna^ Reggio^ Parma and Eiacenzay

which
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which the Pope had

lately given him<
and in which he could hardly exped: ta

maintain himfelf, without the Favour of

mighty Princes, after the Death of his

Brother.

But the Hopes of the King began foon

to be blafted, for the Pope had granted to

the King of Aragon the CroilTades* of the

Kingdom oi Spain for twoYears, by which,
it was believed, he would raife above a

Million of Ducats ; and had befides given
a very favourable Audience to Alberto da

Carpi and Girolamo Vichy Ambailadors of

Ccejar and the Catholic King, who were

very affiduous in their Attendance on him,

and were thought to communicate in all his

Counfels. The Pope induflrioully kept
the Public in this State of Ambiguity,

giving fair Words, and fhewing the beft of

Intentions to thofe who interceded for the

King of Fr^^/^v, without efFed:ually com-

ing to any Conclufion, but adiing as one

who

• A Tax, fo called becaufe it was levied for the Sup-

port of thofe who wore the Badge, and fought under the

Banner of the Crofs againil the Iniidels, as in the Hoi/
Wars.
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who defired above all things that the

Dutchy of Milan fhould not fall into the

Hands offoreign Princes.

The King therefore, willing to be

fatisfied of the Pope's Difpolition, deputed
to him new Ambaffadors, among whom
was Guillaiime Biide of Paris, a Man of

profound, and perhaps fingular. Erudition

in the Studies of Humanity, as well Greek

as Latin
J
above all the Men of our Times.

After thefe he fent Antonio Maria Pala^

vicino, a Perfon acceptable to the Pontiff;

but he might have fpared all this Trouble,

fcr Leo had, before his Arrival, very pri-Popecon-

vately, as far back as y«/y, entered into
aagainftthe

Convention with the other Princes for the Fnnch,

Defence of the State of Milan. But as he

was willing that this Refolution fhould re-

main an abfolute Secret till the Neceffity
of Affairs conftrained him to declare him-

felf, and was moreover defirous that his

Declaration Ihould be fupported by fome

Excufe, he fometimes demanded the King's
Confcnt that the Church Ihould keep Pof-

feflion of Parma and Piacenza, and fome-

times made other Petitions, with an Intent

Vol. VI. U that
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that from a Denial of one or other of

his Demands it might appear that it was

Neceffity rather than Choice that induced

him to join with the King's Enemies j

jret doubting that the King would deny
him nothing that he could with any man-
ner of Decency propofe, he continued to

amufe him with various, ambiguous,

^m^ krefolute Anfwers .

Bu T, J^ec was paid in his own Coin,

and wa§ treated by others in the fame

cunning $nd artful Manner
j for Oifa-

yiano Pr^gofoy Doge of Genoa^ dreading
the formidable Preparations of the King
of France^ ^nd on the other Hand ap-

prehenlive of Danger from the Succefs of

the Confederates, on account of the In-

clination of the Duke of Milan and the

^wifs to his Adverfaries, had, by the

Mediation of the Duke of Bourbon^ very
0/M*»v

pj-ivately entered into an Agreement with

capitu-
the King of France^ having, both while

^J'" '''"Jthe Treaty was under Negotiadon, and

after it was concluded, with the greateft

Conftancy always afTured the Pope of the

.contrary. And becaufe Ottaviano had

been
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been an old and intimate Friend and

Acquaintance of Leo and his Brother

Giuliano^ who had favoured him in his

Attempt to make himfelf Doge, the Pon-

tiff repofed fo much Confidence in him,

that when the Duke of Milan^ fufpediing

his Deiign from general Report, was

difpofed to attack him with Four Thou-

fand Swijs^ who were already advanced

to Novara^ in conjuncftion with the Adorm

and Fiefchi^ his Holinefs interpofed, and

prevented their further Proceedings.

The Articles on which Otfaviano ^. ^The Con-

capitulated were in Subftance as follows : duioM.

That the King fliould be reftored to the

Dominion of Genoa, together with the

Caftelletto : That Otiaviano fhould diveft

himfelf of the Title of Doge, and be

conftituted by the King perpetual Go-

vernor, with Power to difpofe of the

Offices of Ge7iQa : That the King {hould

give him the Command of One Hundred

Lances, invert him with the Order of St.

Michael:, and fetde on him an annual

Provifion during Life : That the King
ihould not rebuild the Fortrefs of Codifa^

U 2 which
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A. D. which had been a great Eyefore to the

\^-^iL^ Gcnoefe, and fhould grant to the City of

Genoa all thofe Covenants and Privileges

which had been difannulled and burnt by

King Lewis : And
laflly, that he (bould

aflign a certain Portion of Ecclefiafliic

Revenues to Federigo Archbifhop of Sa-

lerno^ Ottaviano's Brother j and to Otta-

*viano himfelf, if he fhould ever happen
to be driven out of Genoa, fome Lord-

fhips in Provence.

Ottavia. When this Capitulation came to be

Ais^Con- ^^^^^ public it was no hard Matter for

dua. Ottaviano to juftify his Refolution, becaufe,

as every one knew, he had juft Reafon to

be afraid of the Duke of Milan and the

Swifs. What only cafl: fome Stain upon
his Character was his frequently repeated
Denial of the Truth to the Pope, from

whom he had received fo many Favours,

and not keeping his Word with him, in

which he had promifed to make no

Agreement without his Confent. How-
ever in a long Letter which he afterwards

wrote to the Pope in his J unification, after

he had accurately laid before him all the

' - ' Reafon s
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Reafons that had induced him, with all ^- ^•

the Excufes he could make in Defencev.^^—
of his Honour, and of his Proceedings,

in which he had by no means adted in

Contempt of that Devotion which was

due to him as Pontiff and his Benefa(5lor, .

he concludes that his Juftification would-

be more difficult if he were to write to

private Perfons, or to a Prinefe-who mea-

fured the Affairs of State by private Con-{

liderations ; but fince he wrote to as wife'

a Prince as any in this Age, whufe Wif-

dom enabled him to judge that it was

impoffible for him to fecure his State by

any other Method, it was fuperfluous to'

make Excufes to one who knew already,

and perfectly underflood what was lawful,

or at leafl ufual for Princes to do, not

only when reduced to fuch a Neceffity,
but even for Improvement of their States,

and putting them in a more flourifhing

Condition.

But by this Time the Face of Affairs

was altered, and Words and Counfels were

exchanged for Deeds and Execution ; for

the King of France was arrived at Lions^

U 3 attended
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^' D. attended by all the Nobility of France

i^,i^^.>^with the Dukes of Lorrain and Guelder-

King of ^^^^' °" ^'^^ March towards the Moun-
Franci taios with 2L greater and more flourifhing

' for ///a. Army than had for a very long Time

pafTed out of France into Italy. The

King was fecure from being molefted

beyond the Mountains, for the King of

Aragon^ who had at firft, from an Ap-

prehenfion that thefe vail Preparations

might be turned againft himfelf, guarded
his Frontiers, and that the People might
with the more Alacrity fight in Defence

of 'Navarre^ united for ever that King-
dom to

Cajlile,
as foon as he was fatisfied

that the War manifeftly directed its

Courfe to
Italy,

diibanded all the Troops
that he had affembled, and had no more

Regard to the Promife which he had

made that Year to the Confederates to

make War in France, than he had to

the Promifes he had made them in the

Year preceding.

A T the Fame of the March of the

French Army, the^ Viceroy, who, after he

had for many Months remained in a kind

of
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of Truce with the Venetians^ was arrived

in the Vicentine in order to approach the

Enemy, who were very ftrongly encamp-
ed in the Neighbourhood of Qlmi near to

Vicenza^ returned witli his Army to Ve^

rona, with a Dcfign, as he reported, to

march to the Defence of the. Dutchy of

Milan. The Pontiff alfo ordered his

own Men at Arms and thofe of the Flo-

rentines to march for Lombardy under the

Command of his Brother, who was

ele(fted General of the Church, in order

to fuccour the faid Dutchy, according to

his Agreement made not many Days be-

fore with the other Confederates, tho',

with his ufual Diffimulation, he pretended „

.that they were defigned only for the Secu- diffembies

rity of Piacenza, Parma, and Reggio,^^ '^^
and had gone fuch great Lengths with^'-^"'^^.

the French AmbaiTador^ that the King,

perfuading himfelf that he might depend
upon his Alliance, had difpatched Orders

from Lions to his Minifters with full

Powers for concluding an Agreement,

confenting that the Church fhould keep
Poileirion of Piaeenza and Parma till fhe

U 4 received
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J. D. received from him fuch a Recompence as

^_'j^i' . the Pope himfelf fhould approve.

But all thefe Remedies, for Reafons

which v^^ill appear hereafter, were of no

Service j it was decreed that the Dutchy
of Milan fhould be faved or loft only

with the Danger and by the Blood of the

Swrfs. That People, not retarded by

any Negled, or the fmall Supply ofMo-

ney, defcended with all Diligence into

the Milaneje, to the Number of more

Sivi/s
than Twenty Thoufand Men, Ten Thou-

defcend
^^jj^j Qf whom drew off towards the

^^'
Mountains, with a Defign to poflefs them-

felves of the narrow PafTes of the Valleys

which from the Foot of the
^//>s that

divide Jfaly from France extend themfelves

into wide and open Plains, and fo prevent

the Progrefs of the French.

This Refolution of the Swifs greatly

difturbed the King, wha before had

alTured himfelf of Vidory from the

Multitude of his Forces : For his Army
confifted of Two Thoufand Five Hun-
dred Lances, Twenty-two Thoufand

GermoJi
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Cerman Foot commanded by the Duke ^- ^-

of Giielderlandy Ten Thoufand Bafques *, ^.^J^Jl^

(fo were called the Infantry inlifted by
Pietro Navarra) Eight Thoufand French^

and Three Thoufand Pioneers, who re-

ceived the fame Pay as the other Foot.^-«^^^^j

The King, on confulting with his Officers, confuit on

agreed that, confidering the Valour
of^^)"^

the iSi^//i, it would be impoffible to force

them from the ftrong and narrow Paffes

even with a much fuperior Number,
which could be of no Service in fuch

ftrait Places ; that it would be difficult

to perform any thing of Moment in a

ffiort Time, and more difficult to flay long
in fo barren a Country, with fo great an

Army, tho' vaft Convoys of Provilions

were continually on the Roads towards

the Mountains. In thefe Perplexities

fome, who had more Hopes from making
a Diverfion than from a dired: Attack,

propofed detaching Eight Hundred Lances

by the Way of Provence, and fending
Pietro

• In the Original Guafchi, which the French properly

enough tranflate Bafques^ which we chufe to keep, and is

as much as to fay Bifcaymrs, for iWavarra^ as we read

before, was ordered to levy Soldiers on the Frontiers o^

Navarre, which joins to Bi/caj.
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Pietro Navarra with his Ten Thoufand

Bafques by Sea, who might join with the

Lances at Savo?ia. Others objeded againft

this Scheme, that fo great a Compafs re-

quired too much Time, that the Forces

would be weakened, and the Reputation
of the Enemy too much increafed by be-

traying a Want of Refolution to encounter

with them. It was then refolved that,

without turning much out of the Road

they were in, they fhould attempt a Paf-

fage at fome other Quarter, which either

might not be obferved, or at leaft not fo

well guarded by the Enemy ; for which

Purpofe Kmard de Prye fliould march

with Four Hundred Lances and Five

Hundred Foot by the Way of Genoa^ not

with Hopes of making a Diverfion, but to

infeft Akffandria and the other Towns
on this Side the Po.

"There are two Roads over the. Alps

J^° which are ufually taken by thofe who travel

over the from Lio7is to Italy ; one by Monjanefe, a

'^^^'' Mountain within the Dominion of the

' Duke of Savoyj which is the fhorteil,

ftraiteft, and generally the moil frequent-

ed ^
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ed ; the other winds about from Lio?is to

Grenobley and pafles over the Mountain of

Mongine'vraj within the Jurifdidlion of

T>auphine\ both the Roads meet at
S>uja^

where the Plain begins 'to open, but that

of Monginevra, though fomewhat longer,

yet being eafier, and more convenient for

^ conveying the Artillery, was always taken

by the French Armies. The SwiJ's, intent

on guarding thefe two Pafles and fomc

others that led to the neighbouring Places,

had poiled themfelves at Suja^ becaufe the

Pafles lower down towards the Sea were fo

narrow and fl:eep
that it would be very dif-

ficult for the Cavalry of fo great an Army,
and feemed impolTible for the Artillery to

make its Way through them. On the

other hand Trivulzio, whom the King^

had entrufl:ed with this difficult Aftliir, at-

tended by a vafl: Number of Pioneers, and

having about him fome ilcilful and in-

duftrious Perfons, who were well ex-

perienced in the drawing ofArtillery,whom
i he ordered to view the Places that had

been propofed, employed himfelf in feareh-

ing out the eaflefl: Way of Paflage that was

not obflxuded by the Swifs s the Army in

the
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the mean time, the greater Part of which

was extended along the Road between Gre-

noble and Brianjon^ proceeded but flowly,

in Expe(5tation of what would be refolved,

and alfo of receiving fome neceffary Sup-

plies
of Provifion.

At this Jun(5ture the King, who had

fet out from LionSy\v2iS addrelTed by a Gen-

^^7
*^

tleman deputed from the King of Ej2glandj

againft who, in the Name of his Mailer, remon-

ofVri"ff flrated, in very ftrong Terms, againft

his diflurbing the Peace of Chriflendom by
his PafTage into Italy. The Caufe of fo

great a Change was, that Henry being

jealous of the Friendihip contrad:ed be-

tween the Archduke and the King of

France^ whofe Affairs, he fancied, went

on with too profperous a Career, had be-

gun to hearken to the AmbafTadors of the

Catholic King, who never ceafed demon-

ftrating how pernicious to him he would

find at laft the Greatnefs of the King of

France^ whom, on account of his natural

Hatred, and becaufe he had made his firft

Campaign againft him, he could not but

regard as his bitter Enemy. But he was

more
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more excited againft him by Emulation,

and Envy of his Glory, which he imagined
would increale beyond Meafure if he fhould

fubdue the State of Milan. He confidered

with himfelf that when he came to the

Crown, though he found his Kingdom at

perfed: Reft, and grown very rich by a

Jong Peace, and himfelf in PofTeflion of

fo great a Treafure accumulated by his

Father, yet he had not, till after fome

Years, ventured to attack the King of

France^ and then at an Opportunity when
he was alone, furroundcd by fo many
Enemies, and worn out by fo many La-

bours and Vexations. But the prefent

King, fomewhat younger than himfelf,

when he came to the Crown, though he

found his Kingdom wearied and exhaufted

by fo many Wars, had yet ventured, in

the firft Months of his Reign, to undertake

an Enterprife, in which he was fure to

meet with Oppofition from fo many
Princes. As for himfelf, he thought,
with fuch great Preparations, and fo many

Opportunities, he had brought back to

England no Gain nor Honour but the Con-

queft of T'ournay^ and that at an infinite

and
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-^> ^' and intolerable Expence i whereas the

vJ!£^Ji!^ King of France, if he obtained the Vidlory,
as probably he v/ould, by the Acquifition
of fo fine a Dutchy, would return into his

Kingdom in full Triumph and Glory,

having opened a Way alfo, and, perhaps
before he left Italy, taken an Opportunity,
for attacking the Kingdom of Naples,
Stimulated by fuch Motives and Incentives

his old Antipathy eafily revived in his

Breaft, and as he could not for Want of

Time give any Check to Francis with his

Arms, and perhaps feeking alfo Occafion

to furnifli himfelf with more Pretences for

juftifying his Defigns, he took care to fend

him this dehortatory Meilage. .

But the King of Fra?ice, not retarded

in his Expedition by Henrys Remon-

ftrances, proceeded from hions to Dau-

phine, where he reviewed the German

Forces, arrived fome time before under

TYitBlack^^
Command of Robert de la Marchcy and

Band, called the Black Band. Thefe Troops had

been raifed in Lower Germany, and were

in high Eilimation for their Valour, and

conftant Faithfulnefs in the French Service.

At
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At this Time Gianjacofo da Trivulzi fig-
^- ^•

nified to the King that it was pradticable <..^-y-^

to convey the Artillery over the Mountains New Paf.

between the maritime and Co^ian AlpSy^l^^ JjJ^^

and defcend towards the Marquilate or

SaluzzOy where, though the Difficulties

were almofl inconceivable, yet confider-

ing the vaft Number of Pioneers well pro-

vided with all Manner of Tools, he could

not fail at laft to fucceed : Thatiince there

was no Guard on that Side, neither on the

Tops of the Hills nor at the Entrances into

the Valleys, it was better to attempt fur-

mounting the Ruggednefs of the Moun-

tains, and the Precipices of the Dales,

which, though a Work of vaft Labour,

yet did not endanger the Lives of the Men,
than to ufe Efforts for compelling the

Swifs to abandon the PafTes, and forcing

Troops fo much dreaded, and obftinately

bent to conquer or die, efpecially con-

fidering that, if they met with Reliftance,

the Army could not continue there many
Da)rs, fince no Strength nor Art could

convey, over fuch rough and barren Places,

Provifions enough to fubfift fo great a

Multitude. This Counfel was embraced,

and
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^. ^. and the Artillery, which had refted in a

,
Place convenient for turning it any Way,
was immediately moved along that Road.

1515.

Trivulzio had given Notice that

French
^^ Difficulty of conveying the Cannon

convey would be very coniiderable, but it was

tillery

^

found by Experience much greater than

over the. had been imagined, for it was necefTary to

tains with afcend to the Tops of very high and rug-

DifBcuity:ged Mountains, which could not be

mounted without vaft Labour and Toil,

becaufe there were no Paths, and every
now and then there wanted a fufficient

Breadth for the Artillery, till it was

widened Foot after Foot by the Pioneers,

who ftill advanced before the reft, and

were employed fometimes in enlarging the

narrow PalTes, fometimes in levelling the

Hillocks that obftruded the Way. From

theTops of the Mountains they defcended

by very abrupt Precipices, moft frightful

even to behold, into the vaflly deep
Grounds near die Channel of the Riverv^r-

genticra^ in which Defcent the Horfes that

drew the Artillery, though very numerous,

together with the Shoulders of the Pioneers

that
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that attended it, not being fufficient to

guide and fupport it, they were often

obliged to difmount the heavy Pieces of

Cannon, and to let them down, fufpended

by very thick Cables, by the Hands of

the Soldiers, who in thefe difficult Cir-

cumftances were ready to undergo all man-

ner of Fatigue. Nor was their Toil at an

End after they had pafTed the firft Moun-
tains and Valleys, for they had others to

pafs with the fame Difficulties. At laft,

after a continued Labour of five Days, the

Artillery arrived in the Plains of the Mar-

quifate of Saluzzo on this Side the Moun-
tains, having met with fuch Obftrucflions

and Difficulties, that it is moft, certain if

there had been any Refiftance, or if the

Mountains, as the greater Part of them

ufually are, had been covered with Snow,
all Labour would have been in vain ; but

they were fecured from any Oppofition,
becaufe the Sivifs pofled at Sufa were intent

on guarding the Places through which you
muft come after paffing Monfanefe, Mon-

ginevray or the neighbouring Moun-
tains, and had imagined that it was im-

pradticable to convey Artillery over fuch

Vol, VI. X rugged
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rugged Eminences ; and the Seafon of the

(Year, it being about the Tenth oi Au-

gujiy had removed the Impediment of the

Snows, which were already melted.

The Men at Arms and the Foot, not

without many Difficulties, pafTed the

Mountains at the fame time, fome by the

fame Road, others by the Pafs they call

the Dragoniera, and others again over the

high Tops of the Mountains of the Rocca

Peroitay and of Cwiij Paffes lower down
towards Provence. Monf. PaliJJe, after

paffing by this laft Road, had an Oppor-

tunity ofperforming a memorable Action ;

for departing from Singlare with four

Squadrons of Horfe, under the Condud: of

the Peafants, after a very long March, he

arrived at Villa Franca, a Town feven

Miles from Saluzzo, and of more Note

than it otherwife deferves, becaufe near it

rifes the fo much celebrated River Po,

In this Place Projpero Colonna was quartered
with his Company, without the leaft Suf-

picion of Danger, becaufe of the great
Diftance of the Enemy, in whom he had

no Apprehenfions ofthatQuicknefs, which

he
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he himielf, who was naturally very flow,

was never wont to ufe, and fome fay that^

he intended that fame Day to join the

S'wifs. But, however that be, it is certain

that he was dining at his Table when the

Troops oi Palijfe came upon him, nn^ptv- Prorper$

ccived by any before they were in the fame^'^""'"' .

Houfe J for the Inhabitants of the Town,foncr.

with whom Pallffe^ intent on fo great a

Priey, had before held private Intelligence,

had, with as little Noife as poffible, feized

the Centinels. Thus was Profpero Colonna,

fo famous a General, and of fo great Im-

portance in that War on account of his

Credit and Authority in the Dutchy of

Milan, taken Prifoner on the Fifteenth

Day oi Auguft in a Manner not fuitable to

his former Glory. With Profpero was

taken Pietro Margario, s. Roman, and Part

of his Company, the reft at the iirft Alarm

difperfing themfelves into various Parts

made their Efcape.

The Palfage of the French, and the

Misfortune of Profpero Colonria caufed an

Alteration in the Counfels of every Party

concerned, and changed the State of Af-

X 2 fairs
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fairs in general, creating new DifpolitionS

fin the Minds of the Pope, the Viceroy^
and the Swifs. For the Pope, who had

firmly perfuaded himfelf that the King
would never be able to pafs the Mountains

againft the Oppolition of the Swifs^ and

had great Confidence in the Valour of

Profpero Colorma^ being now much funk

in Spirits,
commanded his Nephew Lo-

renzo^ Captain General of the Florentines^

to whom, becaufe his Brother Giuliano

Y^® J lay ill of a lingering Fever at iV(3r£';z^^, he

at the had committed the Charge of conducting

the King
^^ Army into Lombardy, and who three

oi France.
'D2iys after the Misfortune of Projpero was

arrived at Modena^ to proceed llowly.

Lorejfzo, taking this Opportunity to re-

cover the Caftle of Kuhiera^ which had

been feized by Giiido Kangone^ and for

which he paid him at lafl, upon their A-

greement. Two Thoufand Ducats, wafted

many Days in the Territories of Mo^
dena and Reggio. Befides this, the Pontiff,

having recourfe to his ufual Arts, dif-

patched away very privately Cintio his

Confident to the King of France^ to make

his Excuffs for all that had hitherto paffed,

and
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and to enter on a Treaty of Agreement

by the Mediation of the Duke of Savoy,

with a View that from this Beginning he

might the more ealily proceed much fur-

ther, if the Defence of the Dutchy of

Milan fucceeded unhappily.

But Cardinal Bibbiena and fomeEvil

others, influenced more by private Paffionsio°s" about

than by the Intereft of their Prince, would ^i^e Pope*

have hurried the Pontiff into more pre-

cipitate Meafures ; for they reprefented to

him that it was to be feared the Fame of

the profperous Succefs of the French

Army, and the Incitements and perhaps
alfo the Affiftance of the King would

encourage the Duke of Ferrara to attempt
the Recovery of Modena and Reggioy and

the Bentivogli to return to Bologna : That

in the Midft of fo many other Troubles

it was difficult to contend with fo many
Enemies, for which Reafon as it was a

better and doubtlefs a more prudent Mea-
fure to anticipate their Good-will by
Kindnefs, and fb win their Hearts as to

make them, at ail Events, his faithful

Friends, they therefore perfuaded him to

X 3 recall
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^- ^' recall the Bentivogli to Bologna^ and re«

*

u,.-v-^fto^e Modena and -R^^^/o to the Duke of

Faithful This Counfel would
certainly have

Counfel been followed without Delay, if Giulio de
Or CsT"

dinalG/«.^^^^<^^ Cardinal, and Legate of
i5c/c!g-;?^,

^"'- whom the Pope had fent thither to take

upon him the Adminiflration of Affairs

in thofe Parts, in fo critical a Time, and

to be a Moderator and Counfellor to the

unexperienced Youth of Lorenzo^ had not

been of a contrary Opinion. The Car-

dinal was deeply concerned at the Dif-

grace which the Pope would incur from

fo weak and pulillanimous a Step j a Dif-

grace certainly greater than the Glory
that yulitis

had obtained by acquiring
fuch coniiderableDominions to the Church .

He was moved alfo with Grief at the In-

famy and Reproach that would be cafl

on the Memory of his Legatefhip, on

which he had no fooner entered, it would

be faid, than he gave up Bologfia^ the

principal City of the whole Eccleliaftic

State into the Hands of its old Tyrants,

facrificing to their Revenge fo great a

Number
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Number of the Nobility, who had openly

declared againft them in favour of the

Apoflolic See. Induced by thefe juft

Motives he fent feme proper Perfons to

the Pontiff, and by Reafons and Intreaties

prevailed on him to hearken to fafer and

more honourable Counfels.

G I u L I o, tho' of illegitimate Birth,

had been promoted by Leo to the Car-
q-^^i-^ ji,

dinalfhip in the firft Months of his Pon- legitimate

tificate, in vv^hich he foUov^^ed the Exam-

ple of Alexander VI. as to the Effedl tho'

not in the Manner. Yor Alexa72de?\ when
he created his Son Cafar Borgia a Cardinal,

proved by Witnelfes, who depofed, what

was true; that his Mother at the Time
of his Procreation had a Hufband, in-

ferring from hence that, according to the

Prefumption of the Laws, the Son ought
to be efteemed the Offspring of the Hus-
band rather than of the Adulterer. But

in the Cafe of Giulio^ the Witneffes,

preferring the Favour of Men before the

Truth, depofed that his Mother, who
w^as a Virgin and not married when he

was begotten, had obtained of his Father

X 4 GiuIiaiiQ
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-^' ^- Giuliano a Promife of Marriage before

uJy-N^fhe admitted him to her Embraces.

These new Events produced alfo fomc

temporffcs^^^^'^^^^^"
in the Difpofition of the Vice-

roy, who had not yet left Verona, on ac-

count of the Difficulty of taking the

Field without Money, and becaufe he

expe(3:ed a new Supply of Troops from

CcefaVy who was arrived at Itifpruck, that

he might leave, as Neceffity required,

fufficient Garrifons in Verona and Brejcia.

On thefe and other Pretences he began to

excufe his InacSlivity, and to temporife in

Expectation of the Succefs of the Opera-
tions in the Dutchy of Milan,

The Swifs alfo were put in a Com-

motion by this Turn of Affairs ; for im-

mediately after the PalTage of the French

thev retired to Pinaruolo, tho' afterwards

on Advice that the King had palTed the

Alps, and joined his Forces at 'Turin, they

removed to Ci"jas, which, becaufe the

Inhabitants refufed to give them Provi-

fions, they took by Force and plundered,

and afterwards did the fame at Vercelli,

almofl
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almoft' in the Eyes of the King, who ^- O-

was at 'Turin j but at laft they alTembled ._ -^~ j

together at Novara^ where thofe who
were not fo extremely averfe to the French

Intereft, taking Encouragement from
the;^^.^'j^^^

bad Situation of their Affairs, began to

debate about coming to an Agreement
with the King of France.

Now the French Troops which came

by the Way of Genoa, joining with Four

Thoufand Foot, paid, at the Inftances of

Ottaviano Fregojo, by the
Gejioefe,

took^°P* ^^'

PoiTeffion firft of the Town of Caflellaccio, gainft the

and afterwards of Alexandria and Tortona,
Fnncb.

in which Cities there was not a Soldier,

and made themfelves Mafters of all the

Country on this Side the Po. The King
advanced to Vercelli, where he received

the firft Information that the Pope had

declared againft him, the Duke of Savoy

fignifying it to him in his Name. Tho*

the King was extremely concerned at this

Declaration of the Pontiff, he did not

however fuffer his Judgment to give Way
to his Indignation, but, that he might
not exafperate him, commanded by public

Pro-
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Proclamation, both in his Army and

among the Troops that had taken Alejfan-

dria, that none fhould dare to moleft or

in any manner infult the Dominions of

the Church.

The King after this refted feveral

\y Beha-' ^^J^ ^^ VercelHy waiting the Iflue of fome
viour of Affairs under Negotiation with the

SwiJ's^
'^

who treating without Intermiffion feemed

on the other Hand full of Inconftancy

and Confufion. In Novara^ taking Oc-

calion to be tumultuous becaufe the Mo-

ney which the King of Aragon was obliged
to pay them was not yet arrived, they fell

upon the Commiflaries of the Pope, and

took away by Violence the Money that he

had fent them, and in the fame Rage
broke up from Novara with an Intention

to return to their own Country ; which

was what many of them dejQredj who,

having already been three Months in
lialy^

and loaded with Money and Plunder, were

willing to carry home the Riches which

they had gained in Safety to their own

Houfes. But they had hardly left Novara

when the King of Aragon\ Money ar-

rived.
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rived, and tho' at firft they were fo raih
^-^ ^'

as to leize it, yet refledting on the Shame 1

and Reproach that mufl: refult from fuch

precipitous Refolutions, they came in fome

Meafure to themfelves, reflored both that

and the other Money, and were contented

to have it orderly diftributed among them

by the Commiiraries. After this they re-

moved to Galeram Expedation of Twenty
Thoufand more of their Countrymen,
who were faid to be on their March, and

Three Thoufand of them were arrived

with the Cardinal of Siofi^ being defigned
to garrifon the City of Pavia.

The King therefore, whofe Hopes of

an Accommodation with the Swi/s were

much diminillied by fo many Variations in

their Condudt, marched from Vercelli

towards Milan^ leaving at Vercelli, with

the Duke of Savoy, the Ballard his Bro-

ther, Lautrech, and the General of Milan^
to continue the Negotiations begun with

the Swlfs. He left alfo the Caftle of

Novara befieged, the City having opened
its Gates to him at the Departure of the

Bwifs. The Callle, after a few Days

Battery,
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Battery, furrendered on Condition of

Safety to the Lives and Effcdls of the

Garrifon. The King afterwards, having
Pavia furrendered to him, pafled the

I'efino^ and the fame Day Gianjacopo da

Trivulzi with Part of the Troops extend-

ed himfelf to San Criftofano near to Milan^

and afterwards to the Suburb of the Gate

of the Tefino, in Hopes that the City,

which he knew to be very uneafy under

the Rapines and Exactions of the Swifs

and the Spaniards^ and therefore defirous

to return under the French Government,

and to have at prefent no Garrifon, would

receive him within its Walls. But the

Fear of the Swifs had a mighty Influence

on the People of MiIan y and they had

ftill frefli in their Memories what they

had fuffered the laft Year, when, on the

Retreat of the Swijs to Novara, they
made an Infurredlion in favour of the

King oiFrance. They refolved therefore,

tho' they wifhed the King Succefs, to

wait the IfTue of the Enterprife, and fent

to Trivulzio to intreat him to advance no

further. And the next Day they fent

AmbafTadors to the King, who was at>
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Bufaloro, humbly to befeech his Majefty
to content himfelf with the Difpofition ofv

the People of Milan^ who were moll: de-

voted to his Crown, and ready to furnifh

him with Proviiions, and not to inlift on

a more manifefl Declaration, which

would be of no Service towards a Deciiion

of the War, no more than it had been

in their declaring themfelves laft Year

for his Predeceflbr, which had not in the

leafl: promoted his Caufe, but had done

vaft Prejudice to the City. They would

have him go then in God's Name, and

overcome his Enemies, affuring himfelf

that when he came Mafter out of the Field

the City of Milan would moft , readily
receive him. The King, who was at

firft greatly incenfed againfl the Milanefe
^P°^°g7

for their Refufal to receive Jrividzio, gave Milanefe

the Ambafladors a favourable Reception,
^"^P^^'*'

and anfwered that he was content to com-

ply with their Defires.

From Bufaloro the King proceeded
with his Army to Biagrajfa, and while

he flaid there the Duke of Savoy, after

giving an Audience to Twenty Swifs Am-
bafladors
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balTadors fent to him at Vercelli^ went,-

, accompanied by the Baflard and the other

Commiffioners of the King, to Galera,

and contradled a Peace with the Swifs
in the Name of the King on the following

Articles Conditions: That there fliould be a perpe-
of Peace tual Peace between the Kin? and the
between

the Fr^«f>6 Nation of the Swifs during the Life of

andSw;//. the King, and Ten Years after his Death :

That the Swifs and Grifons fhould reftore

tlie Valleys which they had feized belong-

ing to the Dutchy of Milan : That they

fhould difcharge that State from the Obli-

gation of paying them a yearly Penfion of

Forty Thoufaixi Ducats : That the King
fhould grant to Mafjimilianq the Dutchy
of Nemours^ with a yearly Penfion of

Twelve Thoufand Livres, the Command
of Fifty Lances, and a Wife of the Blood

royal : That he fliould reflore to the Swifs

the antient Penlion of Forty Thoufand

Livres : That he fhould beilow three

Months pay on all the Sivifs that were at

prefent in Lombardy^ or on their March

thither j and pay to the Cantons at con-

venient Times Six Hundred Thoufand

Crowns promifed by the Treaty of Dijony

befides
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befides Three Hundred Thoufand for the

Reftitution of the Valleys ; and that the

King fhould conflantly keep Four Thou-

fand Sivijs in his Pay. The Powers no-

minated by common Confent were the

Pope, in cafe he reflored Parma and

PiacenzOj the Emperor, the Duke of

Sa'voy^
and the Marquis of Monferrato,

But no Mention was made of the Catholic

King, the Venetians^ or any other Italian

State.

But this Agreement was concluded Peace

and' broken off almoft in one Day by theQ^°
"*

Arrival of a new Body of ^wifs *, who
animated by their pafl Vicftories, and in

Hopes of acquiring no lefs Riches than

thofe with which they faw their Com-

panions loaded, were utterly averfe to a

Peace, and to obftrud: it refufed to reftore

the Valleys ; fo that the firft
Sijoijs being

unable to reprefs the Ardor and Eagernefs
of the others, they removed their Camp,
to the Number of Thirty-five Thoufand,
to Monday in order to take up their

Quarters

*
Twenty Enfigns of Infantry commanded by Kafiist

a Man of great Authority. Giovio,
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A. D. Quarters in the Suburbs of Milan, Alberto

^^.^J'^ Petra^ a famous General, with a Number
of Enfigns, leaving them and taking their

Rout homewards by the Way of Como,

which the King had purpofely left open
and unguarded*.

The Peace then being broken almoft

as foon as made, Affairs returned to their

former difficult and doubtful Situation, and

even in a much greater Degree by the Ap-
Motions proach of new Forces and new Armies to

of the the Dutchy of Milan, For the Viceroy,

and Ec- leaving Marc Antonio Colonna with an

Armies'''
hundred Men at Arms, Sixty light Horfe,

and Two Thoufand Gennan Foot in Gar-*

rifon at Verona, and Twelve Hundred

Germans in Brefcia, was at laft come to

encamp on the Po near Piacenza with

Seven Hundred Men at Arms, Six Hun-
dred light Horfe, and Six Thoufand Foot,

and had laid a Bridge in Readinefs for

paffing the River. And that he might
have no juft Caufe of Complaint Lorenzo

de
* Above Ten Thoufand Men, commanded by Alberto

Pietra and Giov. Defpachio, Generals of the Berne/e, took

their Way home by the Logo Maggiore and Domojfiila,

Giovio,
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4e Medici, who had for many Days very

circumfpedtly halted at Parma with his

Army of Seven Hundred Men at Arms,

Eight Hundred light Horfe, and Four

Thoufand Foot, removed to Piace?iza.

But he had before, at the Requeft of the

Swifsj while they were treating with the

Frenchy fent Four Hundred light Horfe

commanded by Mutio Colonnay and Lodo-

'uico Count of Pitigliam, the iirft an Of^

ficer of the Church, and the other 'of the

Florentines, to ferve them in colleding
Provifions , and this he did not fo much
from a Defire to affift the common Caufe,

as to give no Occafion to the Swifs, if they
came to an Accommodation with the King
of France, to exclude the Pope from the

Peace.

O N the other Side Bartolomeo ^Ahiano,
who had given the King Hopes that hetjoJs^

**

would keep the Spanifi Army employed
^^^fch of

fo as not to have it in their Power to hurt

him, as foon as he was informed that the

Viceroy had left Verofia, took his March
from the Polefine of Rovigo, and pafling
the Adice, proceeded all along the Po,

Vol. VI. Y with
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with Nine Hundred Men at Arms, Four-

teen Hundred light Horfe, Nine Thou-

fand Foot, and a fuitable Train of Artil-

lery, and was arrived with vaft Expe-
dition before the Walls of Cremona. Of
this Swiftnefs, unufual with the Generals

of our Times, Ahiano ufed to boaft, and

compare it to that of Claudius Nero^ when
he led a Part of the Army ordered to op-

pofe Afdruhal on the River Metauro*,

Thus was the State of War not only
Situation various, but confufed and much entangled.

Armies. ^" ^^ Neighbourhood of Milan, on one

Side, was the King of France with an

Army well provided with all Neceflaries,

and now removed to Marignano, in order

to facilitate his Conjundion w\\h AhiajiOy

and to obflrud; that of the Spanifi and Ec-

clefiaflic Troops with the Swifs : On the

other Side lay an Army of Thirty-five
Thoufand Swifs, a Body of Infantry full of

Fiercenefs, and hitherto in refped to the

French invincible > the Viceroy on the Po,

near Piacenza, and on the high Road to

Lodiy
•

Livy, t>ec. III. Lib. 7; and Plutarch m his Life of

Jiannilal„
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Lodi, with a Bridge laid for pafling the

River in order to join the Swifs ; and in

Piacenza lay Lorenzo de Medici^ with

the Troops of the Pope and the FlorefUineSy

ready to join the Viceroy for the fame Pur-

pofe } Alviano, an adtive and daring Com-

mander, was encamped with the Venetioji

Army in the Cremomfe^ almoft on the

Bank of the Po, in order to aflift the King
of Frame, cither by joining him, or by

diverting the Ecclefiaftic and Spanijh Ar-

mies. The City of Lodi, feated in the

Middle at an equal Diftance from Milan

and Piacenza, was abandoned by all, but

it had been firft plundered by Renzo da Cert

while he was in the Venetian Service. For

that Officer, on occafion of fome Mifun-

derftanding between him and Alviano, had

lately by Proteftations, and in a manner

by Thrcatenings, obtained of the Senate

his Difmiffion, and had lifted himfelf with

Two Hundred Men at Arms, and Two
Hundred light Horfe, in the Service of the

Pontiff; but not being able readily to get

together all his Soldiers, becaufe the Ve^

netians had prevented many of them from

^oing out of Pudoua where they were

Y 2 quartered.
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quartered, he was gone from Lodi in order

^Jj^j , _^ to raife Recruits for
filling up the Regi-

ment with which he had been taken into

Pay.

But the Cardinal of Sion, who, beii^g

before terrified by the Negotiations which

his People held with the King of France,

and by the wavering Difpofition of the

City of Milan ^ had with a Thoufand

Swifs, and tPart of the Troops of the

Duke of Milan fled to Piacenza^ and from

thence proceeded to Cremona to prefs the

Viceroy to advance forwards, took his

Way back from thence to Milan^ before

the French Army had obftrucTted that

Road, leaving fome of his Soldiers, tho'

r j-u but few, to fecure Lodi^ who being alarmed
Loai aban- '

.

doned to at the Advance of the King of France to
\\it¥rench

j^^^^^^j^^jq abandoned that City.

Popefe- W ti I L E the Viceroy lay on the Bank

cretlycor.^£j.|^g p^ and before Lm-enzo de Medici
refponds

'
,

with the was advanced to PiaceJiza^ his Soldiers

^r^L°^ intercepted Ci?itio fent by the Pontiff to

the King of France, and as there were

found upon him Briefs and credential Let-

ters,
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ters, though he immediately dilmiiTed the

MefTenger out of Reverence to the Perfon

who had fent him, he began ftrongly to

fufpe(ft that the Hopes which had been

given him that the Eccleliailic Army v^'as

to pafs the Po in Conjuncflion with his

Own, were fruitlels, and the rather be-

caufe about the fame time he had learnt

that Lorenzo, de Medici had privately fent

one of his own Attendants to the fam.e

King. And he was not wrongly informed 3

for Lorenzo, either from his own Motion,

or by Command of the Pope, had fent to

excufe himfelf to the King for leading an

Army againfl: him, on account of the

Neceflity he was under to obey the Pope,
but that, as far as it was poffible for him,
without provoking the Indignation of his

Uncle, or ftaining his own Honour, he

would do his utn7oft Endeavours to f^tisfy

him, as it had always been, and was nov/

jnore than ever, his De^re.

But as foon as Lorenzo arrived at

Piacenza, there began between the Vice-

roy and him wdth others that aflifledon paff.rg

m Council, a Debate whether it were beil^*^^ ^«-

Y 3 to
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A. D. to pafs the Po in Conjundion, in order to

y^XX^^^^^ *^^ iS-zi;//?, feveral Reafons offering

Rcafons
^^ ^^^^ ^'i^Q. Thofe who were for paf-

Ibr it.
iing the River alledged that there was no

Reafon to diffuade them from taking Pof-

feflion of Lodiy and that while they were

Mafters of that Poft, it would be difficult

for Ahiano to join the French Army, and

prafticable for themfelves to join the Swifs^

either by advancing towards Milan to feek

them out, or by the Motion of the Swifs

towards them j and if the French fhould

poft themfelves, as it was reported to be

their Delign, or were already pofted, on

the Road between Lodi and Milan, they

would have at their Backs the joint Forces

of their Enemies, which could not but be

troublefome and dangerous j and perhaps

too it might not be difficult to find a Way,

though by a greater Compafs, to join with

the Swifs : That this Refolution would be

of great Service, and even neceffary to the

Enterprife,
both for removing from the

Swifs all Occafions of entering on new

Treaties of Agreement, and for augment-

ing their Forces, of which they ftood in

Need againft fo great an Army, and

cfpecially
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efpecially with Horfe, of which they had

none y and befides it was no more than

what was required from the Faith and

Honour of the Pontiff and Catholic King,
who were obliged to fuccour the State of

Milariy and had fo often profefTed the

Correfpondence of their Intentions to the

Swifsy who finding themfelves deceived,

might from true and hearty Friends be-

come mod bitter Enemies ^ and, laftly,

that the Intereft of their own proper States

required fuch a Step, becaufe if the Swifs

fhould lofe the Battle, or make an Agree-
ment with the King of France, there

would be no Forces left in Italy fufficient

to reftrain that Prince from over-running
the whole Ecclefiaflic State to the very
Gates of Rofne.

On the other Side were offered many
Reafons, and this chiefly, that it was not

to be fuppofed that the King had not byRg^fonj
this time fent Troops to take PofTeflion ofagainft "•

Lodij and if they Ihould find the French

Maflers of that Place, it would be necef-

fary for them to make a fhameful Retreat,

and, perhaps, not without Danger, fince

Y 4 they
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they might have at the fame time the

French and Venetians either in Front or

Flank, and the Bridge could not be re-

paired without Time, and without fome

Confulion. Such a Rifque might indeed

be run, ifthe Reward were worth the Dan-

ger ',
but fuppoling that hodi fhould be

abandoned to their PoffefTion, of what

Service could it prove for promoting the

Succefs of the Undertaking ? How could

it be deemed pradicable, while fo potent

an Army was ported between Lodi and

Milan^ either for them to go and join the

^wifs^ or for the ^wifi to come and join

them? Befides, it might, perhaps, be a

dangerous Step to entruft the whole Force

of the Pontiff and the Catholic King in

the Hands of that rafh and unreafonable

People, a great Part of whom, they knew,

had made Peace with the King of France^

and there were great Contentions between

thefe and the others who oppofed it.

At laft it was refolved that the next

Day both Armies fhould with all Expe-

dition, without any Baggage, pafs the Po,

leaving good Garrifons in Parma and

Piacenza
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Piacenza fov Fear of the' Venetian Army,
whofe light Horfe had for feveral Days
been fcouring and plundering all over the

Country. In agreeing to this Refolution

neither of the Parties, as it was then
ge-fiaiiic'and

nerally thought, adted with Sincerity, tzch^M^'A

thinking, by pretending a Willingnefs tOdiftruflfoi

pafs, to transfer the Blame on the other,
°^ ^^^^^'^

without putting himfelf in Danger. For

the Viceroy entertaining a Jealoufy of the

Meffage oiCintio^ and knowing with what

Cunning and Artifice the Pope proceeded
in his Affairs, perfuaded himfelf that it was

his Will that Lorenzo fhould not proceed

any further : And Lorenzo^ conlidering
how loth the Viceroy was to put his Army
in the Power of Fortune, formed the

fame Judgment of others that they pafled

upon him. In the Afternoon the Spanifi

Troops began to pafs the Bridge, and were

immediately to be followed by the Ec-

cledaftic Army 3 but by the Coming on of

Night it being necelTary to defer their

PafTage till the next Morning, they did

not only not pafs at all, but the Viceroy

l-eturned with his Army on this Side the

Jlivcr, on Advice, brought by Four Hun-
dred
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dred light Horfe fent out from both

Armies to obferve the Motions of the Ene-

mies, that an Hundred French Lances had

entered Lodi, wherefore the Viceroy and

Lorenzo returned to their iirfl: Quarters,

while Alviano marched with his Army to

Lodi,

The King of France at this fame Time
removed his Camp from Marig?iano to

San Donate three Miles from Milan, in

which City the Swifs aflembled their whole

Force, where one Party of them abhor-

ring a War, and the other as much averfe

to a Peace, frequent ConfuUations were

held, and many Tumults happened among
them. At laft, when they were met to-

gether in a full AfTembl) , the Cardinal of

Sion, who was moft ardent in his Ex-

hortations to Perfeverance in the War, be-

gan with moft vehement and pathetic

Words to ftimulate them to delay no longer,

but march out and attack the King of

France that fame Day, and not ftand fo

much in Awe of the numerous Cavalry

and Artillery of the Enemy, or fufter

themfelves to be fo far difturbed as to lofe

the
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the Memory of the native Valour of the ^- ^•

Swifs, and the Vi(5lories obtained over the _ -^-l^

French.
"

What, fays Sion^ have the
Speech of

People of our Nation undergone all this^^^^^*";
GinEl of

Fatigue, expofed themfelves to fo manys/o«to

Dangers, and fpilt
fo much Blood to lofe^^^--^'^*-

in one Day fo vaft a Stock of Glory, and

leave fo great Renown arui Reputation

to Enemies whom we have overthrown ?

Are not thefe the fame French who aflifted

by us have obtained fo many Vidories,

abandoned by us have been conftantly

overcome by every Adverfary ? Are not

thefe the fame French who but laft Year

were, by an inconfiderable Number of our

Men, with fo much Glory, defeated at

Ncrcara ? Are they not the fame French

who, aftonifhed at our Valour, and con-

founded at Reflections on their own
fhameful Cowardice, have cried up to the

Skies the Name of the Sivijs ? A Name
famous when we we were in Conjundtion
with them, but become more famous lince

we feparated from them ! Our Troops that

fought at Novara had neither Cavalry nor

Artillery, and expe(fted a fpeedy Rein-

forcement J and yet at the Perfuafions of

MottinOy
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A. ft. Moftino, that illuflrious Ornament of the
'^ ^'

J Helvetians^ they valiantly attacked the

Enemy in their Trenches, boldly advanced

to feize their Cannon, routed them, and

ilew their German Infantry till they had

blunted their Weapons, and tired their

Arm 3 w^ith the Slaughter. And can you
think they will now have the Courage to

cxpedt the Charge of Forty Thoufand

Swifsy an Army ftrong and refolute enough
to meet the Forces of the whole World
united together in the Field ? They will

fly,
believe me, at the very Report of our

Coming. They have not ventured to ap-

proach fo near Milan in Confidence of

their own Valour, but in Hopes of your
Divifions. The Perfon or Prefence of

their King will not fupport them, for out

of Fear of endangering his Life or his State

he will be the firfl: to confult his own

Safety, and induce the reft to follow his

Example. If you dare not attack them

with this Army, that is, with the whole

Strength of Swijferland, with what Forces

can you ever hope to refift them ? For

what End are we defcended into Lombardy ?

To what Purpofe is our Arrival at Milan^

if
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if we thought we fhould be afraid to

encounter with the Enemy? What
will become of the lofty Speeches,
and fierce Menaces that we have been

throwing out all this Year, when we boaft-

ed of a Defign to make a Defcent into

Burgundy, and when we rejoiced at the

Agreement with the King of England, and

at the Inclination of the Pontiff to confe-

derate with the King of France, as

imagining that the more the Powers were

which united againft the State oi Mila??^

the more Glory we fliould acquire in de-

fending it ? It would have been better for

us not to have obtained fuch noble Vic-

tories for thefe Years pail, and not to have

driven the French out of Itah. but to have

refted latisfied within the Bounds of our

antient Renown, rather than afterv\'ards

with one Confent to deceive the Ex-

pedations ofall theWorld by betrayingfuch

bafe Cowardice. This Day will all Men
judge whether the Victory oiNovara were

owing to our Bravery or to Fortune. If we
ilicw ourfelves afraid of the Enemy, it will

be
univerfally afcribed either to Chance or

Temerity 3 if we exert the fameR-efolution,

every
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every cne will confefs that we are indebted

for it only to our own Valour, and having,
as j\o doubt we fhall have, the fame Suc-

cefs, we fhall not only be the Terror of

the prefent Age, but alfo had in Veneration

by Poflerity, whofe Judgment and Praifes

will exalt the Name of the Swifs above

that of the Romans^ of whom wc do not

read that they fhewed fuch Undauntednefs,

or obtained any Vidtory with fo much Va-

lour, or ever without Neceflity chofe to

figbt againft Enemies under fuch great

Difadvantages. Of us they will find it

recorded that we fought a Battle near No^

^ara, where with few Troops, without

Artillery, without Cavalry, we put to

Flight a mighty Army, furnifhed with all

Manner of Provifions, and commanded by
two famous Generals, one without Doubt

the befl in all France^ and the other the

beft in all Italy. They will read alfo the

Battle at San Donato, fought with the

fame Difficulties on our Side, againft the

King of France in Perfon, and againft fo

great a Number of Germa?i Infantry, who,
the more numerous they are, will fall the

more acceptable Sacrifice to our Hatred,

make
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make it fo much the eafier for us to ruin ^- ^*

for ever their Military, and the more ef-(

fedtually deter them from rafhly pretend*

ing to rival the Arms of the Swifs. It is

not certain, but on the contrary, from many
Difficulties appears even impoffible, that

we fhall be joined by the Viceroy or the

Troops of the Church ; and therefore to

what Purpofe is it to expcdt them ? Nor
is their Prefence necefTary > nay we

ought rather to be pleafed at fuch a Dif-

appointment, for now all the Honour will

be ours, and the vaftly rich Spoils and

Plunder of the Enemy's Camp will be all

our own. Mottiiio would not fuffer the

Glory to be communicated even to our-

lelves, much lefs to others. And fhall we
be fo bafe-minded, and fet fo low a Price

upon our Valour, as, even fuppofing it pof-
fible for us to join them, to be willing to

wait in order to be Sharers in fo great a

Profulion of Honours and Praifes with

Strangers? Neither the Fame of the ^tt;//?,

nor the State of Affairs require any further

Delay or Confultation : It is now neceffary
that we fliould be on our March, now,
how is the Time to haflen and attack the

Enemy.
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Enemy. Let Cowards confult, who?

think not of encountering with Dangers^
but offecuring themfelves by Flight ; but

it is the Part of a fierce and warlike Na-

tion, fuch as ours, to prefent themfelves

before their Enemies as foon as they can

get a Sight of them. Go to, then, with

the Help of God, who with juft Hatred

purfues the Pride of the Frenchj with

your ufual Animofity take your Pikes,

and beat your Drums, and let us march

without lofing a Moment, and haflen to

try the utmoft Force of our Weapons,
and fatiate our Hatred with the Blood of

thofe whofe Pride renders them a Nui-

fance, and their Cowardice a Prey to all

Mankind."

Incited by this Speech the Swifs

immediately took their Arms in a Fury,
and as foon as they were got out at the

'Roman Gate drew up in Order, and tho*

there remained net much of Daylight fet

forwards on their March towards the

French with fo much Alacrity, and fuch

Shouting, that one who knew no better

would have taken it for certain that th^y
had
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had already obtained fome very notable

Vidlory. The Officers ftlmulated the

Soldiers to quicken their March, and the

Soldiers delired their Officers not to forget

to give the Signal of Battle as foon as ever

they w^erc approached to the Camp of the

Enemy ; for they were determined to

ftrew the Field with Carcales, and in-

tended that Day to cxtinguifh the very

Name of the German Infantry; and e-

fpecially of thofe Troops which prognofti-

cating their own Death carried by way of

Diilin(5tion black Enfigns. In this fierce

and refolute Difpofition they approached .?^/rt^;^,,a.

the French Camp, and but two Hours'"'-

before Night began the Battle. They
attacked the Artillery and Entrenchments

with fuch Fury and Violence, that they
entered the Trenches almofl as foon as

they arrived, and broke and difperfed the

firft Battalions that oppofed them, and

made themfelves Mafters of Part of the

Artillery. But the French Cavalry ad-

vancing, and a great Part of the Army,
with the King himfelf, furrounded by a

valiant Squadron of Gendemen, the Ardor

of their Fury was in fome meafure re-

VoL. VI. Z prefled.
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pfefTed, and there began a very terrible

I Battle, attended with various Events, but

very deftrudive to the French Men at

Arms, who were forced to give Way.
This Fight lafted till four Hours after

Night, in which fome of the French

general Officers were killed on the Spot,
and the King himfelf received many
Thrufts of Pikes. By this Time both

Parties were fo tired that they could no

longer hold their Weapons in their Hands,
and feparated from one another without

Beat of Drum, or Orders from their

Officers, the Sivifs betaking themfelves

fo their Reft in the Field of Battle, and

neither Party molefting the other, but

expelling, as it were by a tacit Truce,

the next Daylight. But the firft Attack

proving fo fuccefsful to the Swifsy for

whom by the Care of the Cardinal a Con-

voy of Provilions and Refreffiments from

Milan arrived while they were taking their

Repofe, ExprelTes were difpatched to all

Parts of Italy with Advices that the Swijs

had put the Army of their Enemies to

Flight. The King was not idle during

the Remainder of the Night, but being
fenfible
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fenfible of the Greatnefs of the Danger
took care to draw off his Artillery into

proper Places and in due Order, and em-

ployed himfelf in ranging his German and

Gafcon Infantry in juft Battalions, and

his Cavalry in Squadrons. When Day-

light appeared the Swifs, defpifing not

only the Fre?ich Army but all the Forces

of Italy
united together, renewed their

Attack with the fame Rage and Impetuo---

fity,
and with great Temerity. They

were valiantly received by their Enemies,
but with more Policy, and in better Or-

der, for on one Side they were galled by
the Cannon, on the other by the Arrows

of the GafconSy and at the fame time

charged by the Horfe, fo that they fuffer-

ed in Front and on both Flanks. And
at Sunrife, when the Fight was clofeft

and fierceft, and Circumftances reduced

to an Extremity of Labour and Danger,
JllvianOy who, on the Arrival of an Ex-

prefs from the King over Night, had im-

mediately put himfelf in Motion with the

light Horfe and the moft expeditious Part

of his Army, the reft following Body after

Body, arrived on a fudden, and fell with

Z 2 great
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great Fury on the Rear of the Sivifs^

I who, tho' they ftill maintained the Fight
with the greateft Boldnefs and Valour,

yet finding fo vigorous a Refiftance, and

from the Arrival of the Venetian Army
defpairing of the Vidlory, feveral Hours

after Sunrife founded a Retreat, and put-

^wifs ting their Shoulders to the Artillery which

they had brought with them, turned their

Battalions, and conftandy keeping their

ufual Order marched with a (low Face

towards Milan^ to the great Aflonifhment

of the French^ of whom not a Man in

all the Army, either among their Foot of

Horfe, durfl: venture to purfue them;

only two of their Companies, who had

fled into a Country Seat, were burnt in it

by the Venetian light Horfe. The reft of

their Army retired in perfed Order, and

retaining the fame Fiercenefs in their

Countenances, and in their Eyes, return-*

ed to Milan ^ leaving behind them in the

Ditches, as fome fay, fifteen Pieces of

heavy Cannon, which they had taken

from the French in the firft Attack, for

Want of Conveniences to bring them

along.

It
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I T is unlverfally agreed that a fiercer'

and more terrible Battle had not been

fought in Itaiy for very many Years ; for

by the Fury with which the Swifs began
the Attack, and afterwards by theMiflakes

through the Darknefs of the Night, the

Arrangement of the whole Army being

difordered, and the Combatants mingling
in Confufion without Command or Signal,

every Event was left entirely to the Dif-

pofal of Fortune. The King himfelf was

often in Danger, and was more indebted

for his Frefervation to his own proper

Valour, and to Chance, than to the

Affiflance of his Attendants, by whom
he was frequently in the Confufion of tjie

Battle, and the Darknefs oi the Night,
abandoned. Hence Trivulzio, a General

who hiid feen fo many Events, protefi:ed

that this was a Battle not of Men but of o • r
baying of

Giants, and that of Eighteen Batdes mTni^uizia

which he had been prefent, every one of
J^j^J^*

them, in Comparitbn of this, was but a

Batde of litde Children. And it is not

doubted that, had it not been for the

Affiftance of the Artillery, the Vidory
Z 3 would
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would have been gained by the Swifs^

who having entered the French Entrench-

ments at the firft Attack, and afterwards

made themfelves Mafters of moft Part of

their Artillery, had always gained Ground.

Befides, the Coming of Ahiano was of

no fmall Importance, lince his Arrival at

a Time while the Victory was yet dubious

put Spirits in the Frefichy and Terror in

the Swifsy who imagined that he had

brought with him the whole Venetian

Army.

Number
T H E Number of the Dead, if ever it

of Killed, were uncertain in any Battle, as it is al-

moft in all, was very uncertain in this.

People varying in their Accounts, fome
- out of Paflion, others through Ignorance.

Some make the Lofs of the Swifs amount

to above Fourteen Thoufand, others will

have it but Ten Thoufand, others again

more moderate make it but Eight Thou-

fand, and there are not wanting fome

who reduce it fo low as Three Thoufand,

all of the vulgar Sort, and of Names
obfcure. But of the French were killed

in the Battle of the Night Francis Brother

to
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to the Duke of Bourbon^ Imbercourt, San-

cerrcj the Prince of Tallemont Son to

T'remouille, Boyfi Nephew to the late Car-

dinal of Rouen, Count Sajfart, Chaielarth

of Savoy, Biijji
d' Amboyfe, and Mouy,

Enfign of the King's Gens d' Arms,

Perfons all diilinguiflied by their Nobility

and great Eilates, or for their honourable

Pofts in the Army. The Number of the

Killed is for the Reafons before afTigned

varioufly reckoned, fome making it Six

Thoufand, others reducing it to Three

Thoufand, among whom were fome

Officers of the German Infantry.

After the Sivifs were retired to Milan

they fell into very great Difagreement
whether it were beil to enter into a Con-
vention with the King of France, or ftay
there for the Defence of the City, Thofe

Officers who had before follicited an

Agreement, being willing to alledge fome

lefs diflionourable Reafon for their De-

parture, demanded their Pay of Majimi-
liano SJorza, who, it was very manlfeft,

had no Money to fpare j and the next

Day afterwards all the
SiviJ's Troops, at

Z 4 the
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^- D- the Perfuaiions of Ro/i their CaDtain

I C I C
^

i^...^^^ General, fet out on their March home-

Snvi/s re- wards by the Way of Como, giving Hopes
turn home to the Duke that they would foon re-

turn to the Relief of the Caflle, in which

was left a Garrifon of Fifteen Hundred

Swi/s and Five Hundred Italian Foot,

With thefe Hopes Majjimiliano Sforza,

accompanied by GiovajDii da Gonzaga^
and Girolamo Moroite^ with fome other

Milanefe Noblemen, betook himfelf to

the Caftle, after giving his Confent, tho*

not without Difficulty, that' Francefco

Duke of Bari, his Brother, might retire

into Germany^ while the Cardinal of Sion

went to wait upon Ca:Jar to follicit Suc-

cours, promifing to return within a few

City of Days. The City of Milan being thus

ji//a«fur-jg£j without any Garrifon furrendered to

ehefresf^. the King of France
^
and agreed to pay a

very large Sum of Money
*

; but he re- -

fufed to enter the Place while the Caftle

was in the Hands of the Enemy, as if

it were unworthy of a King to make his

Entry into a Town that was not wholly

at his Devotion. In the mean time he

ordered

*
300,000 Crowns at three Payments. Gicvio.
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ordered folemn Mafles to be celebrated for ^- l>-

three Days fuccellively in the Place where
y.

*^^^*

he had obtained the Vid:ory ; the firft to

return Thanks to God for his Succefs,

the Second to pray for the Souls of thofc

that were killed in the Battle, and the

laft to befeech God to grant a Peace j and

on the fame Spot he caufed a Chapel to

be eredted for a perpetual Memorial. All

the Towns and Fortreffes of the Dutchy
of Milan followed the Fortune of the

Victory, except the Caftles of Cremona

and Milan^ the Siege of which laft was

committed to the Direction of Pietro

Na'varra, who, to the Admiration of all

Men, tho' the Caflle was very ftrong,

abundantly fupplied with all Neceflaries

for its Defence, and had a Garrifon of

Two Thoufand good Soldiers, engaged to

jeduce it within a Month.

The Viceroy, on the News of the

Vidtory of the French^ flayed a few Days
in his old Quarters, more out of Neceffity
than Choice, becaufe it was difficult for

him to put his Army in Motion without

Money. At length, receiving a certain

Quantity,
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Quantity, and borrowing Six Thoufand

jjij^ Ducats oiLorenzo de Medici, he decamped,
and retired to Pontenuro, with an Intention

to march for the Kingdom of Naples,
For though the Pontiff, on Advice of the

unfortunate Event, had at iirft made the

Public believe that he intended to imitate

the Conftancy of his Predeceffor, the Am-
baffadors of the Allies encouraging him to

refolve on ihewing his Face to Fortune,

and endeavour by all means to keep the

Smfs in a good Difpofition, or if they

proved inconftant to fupply their Places

with hired German Infantry, yet on a fe-

rious Review it appeared to him that no

d« Ap°'
Provifions for his Safety could be made

prehen- with that Speed which his Danger re-

fhTwq^ired, and that the firft Blow was likely

to fall upon himfelf. For though the

Reverence of the Church might induce

the King oi France to abftain from molefl-

ing the Ecclefiaftic State, yet he did not

believe it fufficient to reftrain him from at-

tacking Parma and Piacenza as Members
ofthe Dutchy of Milan, or from moleft-

ing the State of Plorence, in which Affair

all Regard ceafed, and yet the Pope would

think
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think himfelf as much iniured as if an At- ^- ^'

1 CI c.

tack had been made upon the State of the v—y—
Church. Nor indeed were his Appre-
henfions groundlefs, for the King had or-

dered a Bridge to be laid over the Po

near Pavia for pafling Troops to take Pof-

feffion of Parma and Piacenza^ and after

the Acquilition of thefe Cities, if the Pope
ftill continued averfe to embrace the King's

Friendship, the Forces were intended to

proceed by the Way of Pontremoli to Tuf*

cany, and attempt to drive the Medici out

of Florence,

B u T by this Time the Pope had given
Commiffion to the Duke of Savoy, and

the Bifliop of 7r/f^nV(?, hisNuncio, to enter

into a Treaty with the King of France, who

being ftill fufpicious of new Confederacies

againft him, and inclined to the Reverence

of the Apoftolic See by the Terror which

the Perfecutions of Julius had excited in

the whole Kingdom of France, was veryp^ ^^

defirous of an Agreement. A Confede- ters into&

racy therefore was foon concluded between J^^ncc'

them for the Defence of the States cf I/aly-^^}^
the

and particularly it was ftipulated tliat the fj^w.

King
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^' ^' Kin? fhould take into his Protedlion the

(Pcrfon of the Pontiff, the State of the

Church, Giuliano, horenzo de Medici^ and

the State oi Florence
; fhould grant a Lord-

fliip
in France and a Penfion to Giuliano

and to Lorcjtzo, with the Command of

fifty Lances ; and confent that the Pontiff

fhould grant free PafTage through the State

of the Church to the Viceroy on his Re-

turn with his Army into the Kingdom of

Naples : That the Pope fhould be obliged

to recall his Troops from Verona^ and

from the Afliflance of Ccefar againfl the

Venetians; that he fhould reftore to the

King the Cities of Parma and Piacenza,

in Compenfation of w^hich the Dutchy of

Milan fhould be bound to take aJl its Salt

from Cervia, which was computed to be

very beneficial to the Church, and had

lately been flipulated by the Pope in his

Confederacy with the Duke of Milan :

That it fhould be referred to the Arbi-

tration of the Duke of Savoy whether the

Florentines had violated the Confederacy
made with King Lewis, and in Cafe of

any Violation the Duke was to declare the

Penalty. This Article the King faid he

infifled
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iniifted on more for the Sake of his Ho- ^. D.

nour than for any other Reafon.

The Treaty being concluded Tricarico

immediately fet out Pofl for Rome, to per-

fuade the Pontiffto ratify it : And Lorenzo,

that he might the fooner be rid of the

Viceroy, withdrew the Troops he had in

Piacefiza to Parma and Reggioy and he

himfelfwaited on the King, to recommend

himfelf to his Favour, and to perfuade

him, according to the artful Inflrudiions

of his Uncle, that he defired in all Events

to depend only on his royal Protedjon.

The Pope was not without Difficulty

induced to ratify
the Peace, for it grieved

him very much to part with Parma and

Piaceriza, and he would willingly have

waited till he had iirft known the Refolu-

tion of the
S"JDtfs.

The Diet of that Na-

tion was aflembled at Zurich, the princi-

pal of all the Heketic Cantons, and the

greateft Enemy to the French, where they
treated about fuccouring the Caflle of

Milan j though they had abandoned the

Valleys and the Towns of Bellinzone and

Lugarnay
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^. />. Ltigarna^ but not the Caftles, yet the

i..iJi^King, on the Payment of Six Thoufand
Crowns to the Governor, had gotten Pof-

feflion of the Caftle of Lugarjia -,
but the

Grifons had not as yet abandoned Chia^

venna. TricaricOy however, at laft repre*

fenting to his Holinefs that it was to be

feared the King would without Delay at-

tack Parma and Piacenza^ and fend

Troops into T^ufcany\ and magnifying the

Lofs of the Swifs in the Battle, he was

Pope wii- content to ratify, but with thefe Qualifi-

Peace^ cations and Reftri(5lions : That neither he
with Re- himfelf nor his Agents for him fhould be

"^*
bound to make a formal Ceffion of Parma
and Piacenza^ but only leave them eva-

cuated of his Troops and civil Officers for

the King to take FolTeffion of them ; that

the Pontiff fhould not be bound to with-

draw his Troops from Verona^ becaufe he

was not willing to do fuch an Injury to

Ceefar, but he fecretly promifed to recall

them on the firft convenient Opportunity j

and that the Florefitines fhould be abfolved

from any pretended Contravention of the

League. In this Agreement it was alfo

provided that the King fhould not take

under
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under his Protedlion anyFeudatary or Sub- ^' ^'

jed: of the State of the Church, andj^*^'

fhould not only not obftru<5t the Pope, as

their fupreme I/ord, in proceeding againft

them, and chaflifing them, but fhould

alfo be obliged, when follicited, to affift

him for that Purpofe. Mention was alfo

made of an Interview between the Pope
and the King in fome convenient Place

j*

which was propofed by Francis^ but defired

by both Parties 3 by the King, for the

better Eftablifhment of this newly con-

tracted Friendfliip, for fecuring the States

of his Friends in Italy, and becaufe he was

in Hopes by his Prefence, and by his Of-

fers of large Eftates to the Pontiff's Bro-

ther and Nephew, to obtain his Confent

for attacking, as he moft ardently defired,

the Kingdom of Naples-, by the Pope,
with a View, by this ofRcious Conde-

fcenfion, to entertain the King, while he

was in his Profpcrity, after his engaging

Manner, by which he was mofl excel-

lently qualified for winning upon the

Hearts of Men. Many, however, con-

demned fuch a Refolution as unworthy of

the Majefly of the Pontificate, judging it

more
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more proper for the King, if he wanted

fuch an Interview, to come and feek it of

the Pope at Rome, But his Holinefs al-

ledged in Excufe that he condefcended in

this Manner from a Defire to induce the

King to forbear molefting the Kingdom of

Naples during the Life of the Catholic

King, which, on account of an Indifpo-
lition of Body, under which he had la-

boured above a Year, it was thought,
could not be long.

Caftle of In the mean tirr^e Pietro Navarra was
Milan be-

bufily employed in befieging the Caftle of

Milan, and having made himfelf Mailer

of a Cafemate in the Ditch of the Caftle on

the Flank towards the Gate of Como, and

with Engines for Battery and Fences of

Beams*, made his Approaches to the Ditch

and to the Wall of the Caftle, he worked

at a Mine in that Place, and having ruined

the Defences, he fet about feveral other

Mines, and with large ChiiTels cut off a

great Piece of the Wall on the Flank of

the
*

Orig. Gatti e Travate, the firft a warlike Inftru-

jncnt with feveral Claws or Prongs for loofening and pul-

ling out the Stones of the Wall, the Other a Defence for

covering the Workmen.
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the Caftle, which he fupported with Props,

in order to make it fall at the fame Time

that he fet Fire to the Mines. But tho'

thefe Contrivances were not, in the Opi-

nion of many, fufficient to reduce the

Place without much Time and Difficulty,

and certain Advice was received that the

Sivijsy according to the Refolution taken

in the Diet of Zurich, were preparing to

relieve it, yet by virtue of a Treaty com-

menced between Gicrcanni da Gonzaga^ a

General of the Duke of Milan, who was

in the Caflle, and the Duke of Bourbon

his Kinfman, and afterwards carried on
with the Duke oiBourbon by Girolamo Mo-
rone in concert with two

^-ivifi Officers

in the Caflle, to the great Surprife of
allg^^

the World, a Capitulation was concluded dered.

on the fourth of Ochber. Girolamo Mo-
rone was highly blamed on .this Occafion

for having, either out of too much Timi-

dity, or too little Faithful nefs, perfuaded
the Duke, with whom he had a very

great Authorit)'', to this Agreement ; but

he excufed himfelf on account of a Quar-
rel tliat broke out between the Swijs and

Italian
Infantry- in Garrilbn.

Vol. VI.
'
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B V the Conditions of this Capitular

Articles
^^°^ MqffimiUajto Sforza was immediately

of the to deUver up to the King of France the

cion.

" *
Caftles of Milan and Cremona^ and to

make over to him all the Rights which

he had to the State of 7W/7<^;z : On this

Confideration it was agreed that he fhould

receive of the King a certain Sum of

Money to difchargc his Debts, and might
retire into France^ where the King was to

allow him a yearly Penlion of Thirty
Thoufand Ducats, or ufe his Intereft that

he fhould be created a Cardinal with the

like Revenue : That the King fhould

pardon Galcazzo Vijconti and certain

other Noblemen of the Dutchy of ikr/7^;2

who had been zealous in the Interefl of

Majjimiliano : That he fliould give the

Swifs who wcvQ in the Callle Six Thou-

fand Crowns : That he iliould confirm to

Giovamii da Gonzaga thofe Eflates which

the Duke had given to him in the Milanefey

and fettle a Penlion on him 5 and fliould

alio confirm to Morone his patrimonial

: Eftates, and thofe which were beflowcd

on him by the Duke, with the OfHces

that
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khat he held, and (hould conftitute him

iViafler of Requefts of the Court of France.

On this Agreement AIaJJi?mlia7io, other-

Xvife Moro after his Father's Name, came

out of the Caftle, and fet out diredly for

France, faying at his Departure that he

Was delivered from the Bondage of the

Swijsy the Abufes of Ccefar, and the

Cheats of the Spaniards. Every one

however praifed Fortune more for her

Juftice in fpeedily depofing from fo high
a Station, than for her Blindnefs in ex-

alting to it, a Man who, from his Want of

Capacity, the Extravagance of his Senti-

ments, and the extreme Sordidnefs of his

Manners, was unworthy of any Poft of

Honour or Greatnefs.

But before the Caflle of Milan was

furrendered came AmbafTadors to the ^''^*''''''«

King Antonio Grimano, Domenico Trivi-xo the

Jano, Giorgio Cornaro, 2iV\d
AjidreaGrittiy^^^^

°^

four of the principal and moll: honoura-

ble Members of the Venetian Senate, to

congratulate him on his Vidor)^ and to

requeft his Aliiftance, to which he was
bouad by the Articles of the Confederacy,

A a 2 in
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in the Recovery of their Towns : Ari

Enterprife which had no other Obilrudtion

but from the Forces of Ccefar, and thofe

auxiliary Troops of the Pope which

were with Marc Antonio Colonna in Verona ;

for the Viceroy, after leaving the Terri-

tory of Piace?izaj and then halting fome

time in the Mode?ieJe, to fee whether the

Pope would ratify the Agreement he had

made with the King of France^ as foon

as he was certified of the Ratification,

proceeded on his March through Romagna
for Naples,

The King readily ordered to the

Afiiflance of the Venetians the Baftard

oi Savoy and Teodoro da 'Trivulzio, with

Seven Hundred Lances and Seven Thou-
fand Foot 3 but while they delayed their

March, either in Expe6tation of the Suc-

cefs of the Enterprife on the Callle of

Milan, or becaufe the King defigncd thefe

fame Troops for the Siege of the Caftle

of Cremona^ Ahiano, who was not per-
mitted by the Venetians to follow the

Viceroy, becaufe they were defirous to

recdver, if it were poffiblc, Brcjcia and

X Verona
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Verona without the AlTiftance of others,

marched with the Army towards Brefcta.^

But the Garrifon being juft before rein-

forced with One Thoufand German Foot,

Bergamo having feveral Days before fur-

rendered to the Venetians^ he refoh'ed to

march firft and lay Siege to Verona, as

not fo well fortified, and for the greater

Conveniency of Provifions, and becaufe

if Verofia were taken, Brejcia remaining

alone, and difficult, on account of its

Situation, to be fuccoured from Germany,
would fall an eafy Conquefl. But this

Undertaking was retarded from an Appre-
henlion that the Viceroy and the Troops
of the Pope, which were in the Terri-

tories of Reggio and Modena, would pafs

the Po at Oftia in order to relieve Verona
j

all Fears of which now vanifliing at the

Departure of the Viceroy, a new Obftacle

arofe from the Sicknefs of Ahiano, who
was taken ill at Ghedi in the Brejcian, and

departed this Life in the Beginning of Death and

OSlober under Sixty Years of Age, mighti-
^^'^^^'^^f

\y regretted by the Venctiaiu, but much no.

more by his Soldiers, who, not knowing
how to

fatisfy themfelves with his Re-

A a 3 membrance,
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^' ^- membrance, kept his Body twenty^five

Days in the Army, carrying it about with

them wherever they marched with ex-

traordinary Pomp ; and when it was after-

wards to be conveyed to Venice^ T^eodoro

I'rhulzio would not fuffer a Pafs to be

demanded, as many had propofed, of

Marc Antonio Colonna for its free FalTage

through the Veroneje, faying, it was not

fit that a Man who was never afraid of

Enemies in his Lifetime fhould give any

Sign that he feared them after his Death.

He was interred by public Decree with

extraordinary Marks of Honour in Si.

Stephens Church at Venice^ where his

Monument is ftill to be feen, and the

funeral Oration was made by Andrea Na-

'vagiero, a young Venetian Nobleman of

great Eloquence. Ahiano was by every

one acknowledged to be a General of vail

Boldnefs and Courage, and one who exe-

cuted his Refolutions with the utmoft Ex-

pedition > but, either through the Malice

of Fortune, or, as many were of Opinion,

becaufe he was rafh and precipitous in

taking his Meafures, was frequently de-

feated by his Enemies, and perhaps, what

is
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is more, where he was Commander in ^- P'

chief never obtained a Vidtory.

KI5'>-

ant.

O N the Death oi Ahiano the King, at^ . . .

the Requeft of the Vejietiam^ granted General

Leave to Trhulzio to take upon him
the^^^^J,*^

Command of their Army. They delired

him for their General on account of his

Skill and Reputation in military Difcipline,

and becaufe, from their common Inclina-

tion to the Fa(ftion of the Guelfs, there

had been always a good Correfpondence
and mutual Benevolence maintained be-

tween him and that Republic. While

the new General was proceeding to the

Army the Troops of the Venetians took

Pejcbiera, after they had iirfl routed Three

Hundred Spanifi Foot, and fome Horfe

that were coming to relieve it j they next

recovered Afcia and Lojia^ which were

abandoned by the Marquis of Mantoua.

O N the Arrival of Tr'rcuhio the Army,
at the Inflances of the Senate, laid Siege
to Brefcia, tho' it appeared to him very
difficult to be taken without the Affiftance

of the French, for the Town was ftrong,

A a 4 and
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and had Two Thoufand German and

^Spanijh Foot in Garrifon, a very coniidera-

ble Number of the Guelfs had been forced

to leave the Place, the Winter was juft at

Hand, and the Seafon feemed much dif-

Brefcia pofed to Rains. The General was not

befiegpd deceived in his Judgment of the Event
by the .

Venetians, of the Undertaking ; for after they had

begun to play on the Walls frora a Battery

planted on the Ditch at the Side whence

the Rivulet Garzetta takes its Courfe, the

Garrifon, which made frequent Sallies,

took once an Opportunity to march out

to the Number of Fifteen Hundred Ger-

man and Spanijh Foot in order to attack

the Guard of the Artillery, for which

Service were appointed One Hundred Men
at Arms, and Six Thoufand Foot, and

charged them fo vigoroufly, while others

of the Befieged, who were difpofed along
theWalls for that Purpofe, with their fmall

Arms kept a continual Fire, that they

<salily put them to Flight, tho' Giafi

Tagolo Manfrone with Thirty Men at

Arms for fome time fuftained their Fury.

They killed about Two Hundred Foot,

fet Fire to the Powder, and brought oiF

Ten
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Ten Pieces of Cannon into Brefcia. On
this Difafter T^rhulzio thought fit to re-

move the Army to a greater Diilance from

the Town, in Expedation of the French^

and retired to Coccai twelve Miles from

that City, the Venetians in the mean

time taking care to provide a new Supply
of Cannon and Ammunition. When the

French had joined them they returned to

the Siege, and ere<5ted Batteries in two

different Places, one on the Side of the

Gate of the File towards the Caflle, and

the other on the Side of the Gate of San

GifToanni. In one of thefe Pofts lay en-

camped the French Army, which, on the

Difmiflion of the Germa?is becaufe they

would not fight againft a Town in the

PoffefTion of Ccefar, was reinforced with

Five Thoufand Gafcon and French Foot

under Pietro Na'varra. The other was

pofleiTed by the Venetians commanded by

"^rivnlzio^ on whom lay the whole Care

and Burden of the War, for the Baftard

of Sa'voy was taken ill, and had left the

Army. A Breach was made, but the

Affault was not given becaufe the Befieged

had dra\yn Trenches, and call up Rara.-

parts.
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parts, and with vail Diligence and Refo-

lution provided every Thing necefTary for

their Defence. Pietro Navdrra therefore

had recourfe to his ufual Remedy, and

fet about conftrudling ofMines, and at the

fame time cutting the Wall with Pick-

axes,

A T this Time Marc Antonio Coloiina

.marched out of Verona with Six Hundred
Aftton of

.

Af, Anto- Horfe, and Five Hundred Foot, and
via

Ci'^^'j-nieeting
on the Plains with Gian Pagolo

Majifrone and Mercurio Bua^ who with

Four Hundred Men at Arms and Four

Hundred light Horfe were appointed to

garrifon Vakggio, he charged and broke

them, in which Encounter Giulio Son of

Gian Pagoloy his Horfe being killed under

him while he was fighting, was taken

Prifoncr, and his Father fled to Goifo-y

the victorious Party afterwards took Pol-

feffion of Lignago, where they made fome

Venetian Noblemen Prifoners,

But at Brejcia the Siege appeared

more and more difficult and incommo-

dious, for the Mines prepared by Pietre

Navarra
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Jslavarra did not fucceed according to the

Expedations he had given, and Intelli-

gence being received that Eight Thoufand

Foot were on their March from Germafiy

to fuccour the Place, which the Generals

before Brefcia could not warrant from

taking Effed:, it it was at laft agreed by
the Venetians^ to cover in fome Meafure

the Shame of a Retreat, that the Garrifon,

if not relieved within thirty Days, fhould

deliver up the City, and the Venetians pro-

mifed that they fhould have Liberty to

march out with Colours flying, with the

Artillery and all their EfFeds. This En-

gagement every one knew to be of no Sig-

nification, fo well were they afTured of

Succours
; but it was of fome Service to

the People in Brejda, by freeing them ia

the mean time from Moleflations.. The
Venetians after this fent Eight Thoufand

Foot to Brey a Caftle belonging to the

Counts of Lodrone ; but as foon as thefe

Troops perceived the Gcnnan Foot, who
had taken PolTeliion of the Caftle of Anfo

by Surrendry, advancing forwards, they

cowardly retreated to the Army. Nor

were there to be found greater Marks of
*

Refolution
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A. D. Refolution in the Generals, who, under

L -^-'_.terrihle Apprehenlions of being at the fame

time attacked by the Troops from Ger-

many, by thofe in Brejcia, and by Marc
Antonio with the Garrifon of Verona, re-

tired to Ghedi, whither they had before,

for fear of fuch a Difafter, fent their heavy

Artillery, and aimoft all their Baggage.
Thus the Germans entered Brejcia without

Swved ^ppofition, and as foon as they had fup-

plied the Place with Provifions, and in-

creafed the Garrifon, returned to Germany.

In the mean time the Pope and the

King of France had agreed on an Inter-

view at Bologna, the King chufing that

Place rather than Florence, becaufe he

would not be at fo great a Diftance from

the Dutchy of Milan, efpecially fince he

was continually treating, by ,
the Me-

diation of the Duke of Savoy, of an Ac-

commodation with the Swifs, and be-

caufe, as he faid, it would have been ne-

cefTary, if he palfed into Tnfcaity, to lead

with him a great Train of Soldiers, fince

it would not be fuitable to his Honour to

enter Florence with lefs Pomp than King
Charles
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I Ojarles had done before him, and the Pre- ^- ^*

parations for fuch a Solemnity would have i^^-y—j

caufed a Delay of fome Days, which would

i have been very difagreeable to the King,
I as well in other Refpedis, as becaufe he

would have been neceffitated to keep oa

Foot his whole Army, no Part of which,

though it was very expcnlive, he had as

yet difbanded, nor intended to dilband

while he flayed in Italy.
The Pontiff

then entered Bologna the Eighth Day of

December^ and two Days after the King
made his Entry, having been received on

the Borders of the Reggian by two Apo-
ftolic Legates, the Cardinals of Fiefco and

de Medici. He was attended by no Men at

Arms, nor by any great Retinue, and

being introduced, according to Cuftom, in-

to the public Confiftory before the Pontiff, betweea

he himfelf in Perfon, the Grand Chan- the Pope

cellor making a Speech in his Name, of- King of

fered him his Obedience, which he had^'"'"^"*

not paid before. After this they held

Communication for three Days together,

being lodged in the fame Palace, and

(hewing one towards another extraordinary

Marks of mutual Benevolence and Af-

fection.
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^' D. fedtion. On this Occafion, befides confirrri^
'^^^'

^ing anew both by Words and Promifes the

Obligations formerly contraded, they had

long Conferences about the Affairs of the

Kingdom of Naples^ which the King not

being provided to attack at that Time,
contented himfelfwith thewarm and hearty

Afllirances given him by the Pontiff of his

favouring that Enterprife whenever they
Ihould hear of the Death of the King of

Aragon, which in common Opinion could

not be far off, or elfe as foon as his Con-

federacy with that Prince, which would

terminate in lixteen Months, fhould ex-

pire. The King interceded alfo for the

Reflitution of Modena and Reggio to the

Duke of Ferrara, which the Pope pro-

mifed to reflore on the Duke's reimburfing
him the Forty Thoufand Ducats which he

had paid to Cafar for Modena^ beddes a

certain Sum ofMoney in Recompence for

what he had expended on thofe Cities.

The King interpofed alfo his Mediation in

Favour of Francefco Maria Duke of Vrbino,

This Duke had the Command of Two
Hundred Men at Arms in the Service of

the Church, and was appointed to attend

Giuliam
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Giuliano de Medici to the Army. But

Giidiano falling iick, and Lorenzo confti-

tuted General in his Stead, the Duke not

only refufed to go, alledging that though,
for the Sake of his old Friendihip with

Giuliano^ he had, contrary to his Dignity,

confented to attend him as a limple Offi-

cer, and fubjed to the Command ofothers,

in the Army of the Church, of which he

had been fo often Captain General, and

fuperior to all, he would not yield the fame

Submillion to Lorenzo, but beiides, after

he had promifed to fend the Troops that

were under his Command, recalled them
when they were upon their Alarch. For

it feems he had juft before fecretly agreed,
or was then treating ofan Agreement, with

the King of France, and after the Victory
of the King never ceafed, by means of

proper Perfons, to incenfe him, as much
as he could, againfl the Pontiff. His

Holinefs, mindful of thefe Injuries, and

having before projected to transfer that

Dutchy to his own Family, denied the

King's Requeft, reprefenting to him, in

the mildeft ExprelTions, how difficult it

would be with regard to the Affairs of the

Church
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^- D. Church to grant his Demand, and ho\1r

; pernicious an Example it muft prove for

encouraging Subjeds to rebel againfl their

Sovereigns. The King patiently fubmit-

ted to the Reafons and Will of the Pon-

tiff, though he had defired, for his own

Honour, to preferve the Duke, who was

fallen into Danger for his Adherence to

him ; and he was advifed alfo to take him

under his Protection by many of his Coun-

cil and Court, who reprci'ented how un-

politic a Refolution it had been in the late

King to permit Valentino to opprefs the

petty Sovereigns of
Italy, by which he

rofe to fuch Grandeur, that, if his Father

Alexander had lived much longer, he

would without Doubt have done much
Mifchief to his Affairs. The Pope pro-
mifed the King to grant him Power to

levy, for one Year, the Tenth Part of the

Eccleliaflic Revenues in the Kingdom of

France. It was agreed alfo that the King
{hould have the Nomination of Benefices,

which before belonged to the Colleges and

Chapters of Churches ;
an Ordinance of

great Advantage to the Kings of France,

who by that Means had the Difpofal of

fo
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fO many vaftly rich Benefices ; and on the '^' ^'

other Side his Majefty confented that thci

Annates of the Churches of France fhould

be paid to the Pontiff according to the

true Value, and not according to the

antient Rates, which were much lefs.

But in this Article the Pope found himfelf

deceived, for when he deligned to profe-

cute thofe who ooncealed the true Value,

and had deputed CommifTaries in the

Kingdom of France for that Purpofe, no

Documents were to be had, nor Profe-

cutions obtained againfl the Incumbents>

fo that every one continued to pay ac-

cording to the old Rates. The King alfo

promifed not to take under his Protedlion

any of the Cities of Tiifcany ; but not long
after, on foUiciting the Pope's Confent for

receiving into his Protection the Lucchefe^

who had offered him Twent}^-five Thou-
fand Ducats, alledging that he was bound
to it by the Obligadons of his PredecefTor,

his Holinefs refufed to grant it, though he

promiied to give no manner of Molefla-

tion to that People. They refolved alfo to

lend Egidio^ General of the Augujlin Friars,

and a moft excellent Preacher, to the

Vol. VI. B b Emperor
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Emperor in the Name of the Pope, in

order to difpofe him to reftore Brefcia and

Verona to the Venetians^ and to accept of a

Recompenfe in Money. Thefe Affairs

being difpatched, though nothing was put
in Writing except the Articles relating to

the Nomination to Benefices, and the Pay-
ment of the Annates according to the true

Value, the Pope, to oblige the King, de-

clared Cardinal Adrian de Boiji, Brother

to the Grand Mafter oi Francey and Prime

Minifter. The King afterwards departed

highly fatisfied with this Conference, and
in great Hopes of the Good-will of the

Pontiff, who fliewed all the outward

Marks of mutual Satisfaftion, but his in-

ward Sentiments were very different, for

he was flill grieved as before that the King
fhould be in PofTeiHon of the Dutchy of

Milan, and he was extremely chagrined at

his being obliged to relinquifli Piacenza

and Farma, and no lefs at the Reflitution

of Modena and Reggio to the Duke ofF^'; -

rara, though the Performance of this laft

Article was not long after eluded. For

the Pope, while he was in Florence, where

he flaid a Month' after his Departure from?

:. r ,. - Bolognay
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hologna^ being promifed the Money which ^' ^*

the Duke was to pay as foon as he fhouldi

be put in Pofleffion of the faid Cities,

and Writings being drawn between them

for that Effect by common Confent, would

not plainly deny to fulfil the Agreement,
but by interpoling various Excufes and

Delays, and always promifing fairly, could

never be brought to have it put in Execu-

tion.

The King, after his Return to Milan,

immediately dilbanded his Army, retain-

ing only, for the Defence of that State,

Seven Hundred Lances, Six Thoufand
Ger?na?i Foot, and Four Thoufand French^

of that Kind of Soldiery, which they call

Volunteers ; and in the Beginning of the

Year 1 5 1 6 he returned with the utmoft

Expedition into France, leaving as his

Lieutenant Charles Duke of Bourbon. He
now imagined his Affairs in Italy on a

good Footing by the Confederacy he had
contradted with the Pope, becaufe he had
much about the fame time made a Con-
vention with the

S^ivifs, who, tho' flimu-

kted by the King of England to take the

B b 2 Field
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Field afrefli againfl him, renewed thd

Confederacy, obliging themfelves at all

League Times to furnifh him, in the Name and
renewed ^^t}^ ^he Enfigns of the Public, with any
between ^

the KingNumber of Foot he fhould demand to

°^,^?'""take
into his Pay, to ferve either in

Italy

Sixi/s. or elfewhere, and to acft as well ofFenfively

as defenfively againft any Power, except

only offenfively againft the Pope, the

Empire, or Ccefar. On the other Hand
the King confirmed their antient Penfions,

and promifed to pay them at certain Times

the Six Hundred Thoufand Ducats ftipu^

lated at Dijon^ beiides Three Flundred

Thoufand more when they reftored the

Towns and Valleys belonging to the

Dutchy of Milan. But the five Cantons

which wTre in PolTefTion of them refufing

to reftore them, and to ratify the Agree-

ment, the King began to pay the other

eight Cantons their proportionate Share

of the Money, who accepted it, but with

an exprefs Condition of not being bound

to march in his Pay againft the five Can-

tons.

In
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I N the Beginning of this Year thet
-^ 1

Bifhop of Petrucci, an old Acquaintance ,

of the Pontiff, affifted by him and thcDefign

Florentines, exoelled Borgrhefe, the Son of"P^°

Pandolfo Petruccl his Kinfman, who had

the Government cf i'/tvz^j from that Cit}%

and took upon himfelf the fame Authori-

ty. What induced the Pope to this Step
was his Defire that Siena, being fituated

between the State of the Church and that

of the Florentines, fliould be governed by
one who was at his Devotion, and per-

haps much more his Hopes that whenever

the Times fliould favour him with an

(Opportunity, he might, with the Confent

of the Biihop himfelf, bring it under Sub-

jecftion either to his Brother or to his

Nephew.

-The Affairs of Italy were ftill ens-

broiled by the Difputes between Cajar
and the Venetians, the Republic being

eager to recover Brefcia and Verona by the

Ailjllance of the French-^ other Parts

feemed to enjoy a tolerable State of Reft.

l^xxt on a fudden appeared the Beginnings
Bb 3 of
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of new Movements, which were excited

by the Operation of the King of Aragon^
who being apprehenlive that his Kingdom
of Naples would be endangered by the

Greatnefs of the King of France^ treated

with Ccefar and the King of England
about commencing a new War againft

him. It was not difficult to prevail on

Maximilian^ who was always delirous of

Novelties, and could hardly of himfelf

preferve the Towns taken from the Vcne-

tians^ to come into his Meafures ; And
the King of England^ on whom the Me-

mory of his Father-in-law's Breach of

Promifes had lefs Influence than his pre-
fent Emulation and Hatred of the King
of France^ alfo gave his Confent, to which

he was befides Simulated by his Deiire

that the King of Scotland in his Minority
ihould be under the Tutelage of Perfons

either recommended by him, or de-

pendent on him *. Put their Defigns

would

* His chief Governor was John Stuart, Duke ftf

'Albany, Coufin German to the late King James, and ap-

pointed to that Charge at the Recommendation of the

King of France, in whofe Favour he eftablilhed many

Regulations and Changes, which gave Umbrage to th?

JS^k)^
of l^gland.
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would have been profecuted with better
^'5^*

Condud:, and with greater Forces, ifv v^—'

there had not intervened, while they were

on the Carpet, the Death of the King ofDeath and

Aragon^ who, after labouring under
^^Y^l^^

tedious Indifpofition, died in 'January at King of

Madrigakgio, a very poor Village, in his '^''''^"'*

Progrels with his Court to Seville *. He
was a Prince of moil excellent Wifdom
and Valour, and if he had made Confcience

of keeping his Promifes would hardly have

left Room for Cenfure ; for that niggardly

and tenacious Temper, for which he was

calumniated, was demonllrated a Fahliood

by his Death, when after a Reign of

Forty-two Years he left no Treafure of

Money behind him. But it almoft con-

ftantly happens, through the depraved

Judgment of Men, that in Kings Prodi-

gality, tho' in conjundion with Rapacity,
is reckoned more commendable than Par-,

fimony when joined with abflaining from
the Property of others. The rare Virtues

Bb 4 of

* He died at Madrid, then an obfcure Village, in the

County of Toledo, in his Way froni CajriU to Andalujia
»i:h a Defign to raife Troops and man out a Fleet at

Cartagena, aged, according to G/«i/;o, 75, of which he

reigned in Sfain about 40 Years.
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of this King were attended with a very
rare Profperity, which, if you except the

Death of an only Son, was perpetual and

uninterrupted during the whole Courfe of

his Life j for the Misfortunes of the Fe-

males and of his Son-in-law were the

Occalion of his retaining his Greatnefs till

his Death, and the Neceffity of his de-

parting out of Cajiile on the Death of his

Confort was rather a Sport than a Stroke

of Fortune. In all other Events he was

extremely fortunate j being the fecond

Son of the King of Aragon he obtained

that Kingdom by the Death of his elder

Brother; by contracting Mairiage with

Jfabella he enjoyed the Kingdom of Cj/?//?,

vidtorioufly driving away his Adverfaries

who were in Competition with him for

that Crown. After this he recovered the

Kingdom of Gr^77^^^, w^hich had been in

the Poffeffion of the Enemies of our Faith

near Eight Hundred Years. He added

to his Dominions the Kingdoms of Naples

and Navan-e, with Ora7i and many other

important Places on the Coafls o£ Africa,

Ever fuperior, and almoft always Con-

queror wherever he met his Enemies, and

wherQ
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where Fortune appeared in manifeft Con- ^- ^•

iundtion with Induftry, he ufually covered u—y.-1-i

his ambitious Defires with the Cloke of

a laudable Zeal for Religion, and a pious
Intention of promoting the common
Welfare. About a Month before his

Death died the Great Captain, abfent

from Court, and dilTatisfied with his
tj^g^ Great

Prince. The King however was pleafed Cap^^»°-

to have fuch Honours paid to the Memory
of his noble Exploits, both by himfelf and

by the whole Kingdom, as were feldom

ihewn to any in Spain but at the Death
of Kings, for which he was highly ap-

plauded by all the People, to whom the

Name of the Great Captain for his bound-

lefs Liberality was moft precious, and for

the Reputation of his Prudence, and Skill

in the military Art, above all the Generals

his Cotemporaries, was had in the higheft
Veneration.

B Y the Death of the Catholic King King of

the King of France was the more animated ^'«f/^
1

1-. . • r> -%-r 7 1 . meditates
to tne nnterprize againlt Naples, on which the Con-

he was inclined to fend immediately the^^^^,
°^

Duke of Bourbm with Eight Hundred

Lances
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^. D. Lances and Ten Thoufand Foot, per*

'

;fuading himfelf that, from the Tumults

excited in that Kingdom on occafion of

the Death of the King, and its ill State

of Defence, the Archduke being unable

to fend any Succours in Seafon, he might

eaiily make himfelf Mafter of it. He
doubted not that the Pope, on account

of the Hopes he had given him when

they met together at Bologna, and the

Friendfhip they had contracted together

at the Interview, would be favourable to

the Undertaking j and no lefs out of Re-

gard to his own Intereft, lince he mufl of

neceflity take Umbrage at the exorbitant

Greatnefs of the Archduke, the Inheritor

of fo many Kingdoms left him by the

Catholic King, and the prefumptive Suc-

cefTor of Cafar. He was befides in Hopes
that the Archduke, being fenfible that to

have him for his Enemy might be of

great Prejudice to his Endeavours in fet-

tling the Kingdom of Spaing and parti-

cularly the Kingdom oiAragon, to which,

if Power had been joined to Right, fome

of the fame Family would have afpired,

would proceed with Moderation in op-

pofing
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pofing him. For while the late King and ^-
^•

his Confort Ifabella were living it had^-^.^^
indeed been interpreted that, in theantientsucceffion

Parliaments of that Kingdom which ex-^^^^'"-^'"*

eluded Females from the Succeflion, it

was not intended to prejudice the Males

born of them, when in the male Line

there were no Brothers, Uncles, or Ne-

phews of the late King, or of one who
was nearer to him than the Iluie by the

female Side, or at leafl: in an equal Degree,
and on this Account the SuccelTion was

declared to belong to the Archduke Charks

after the Death of Ferdifiando, But tho'

for this was brought as a Precedent that

Martin King of Aragon dying without

mfile IlTue, Ferdinando the Grandfather of

this Ferdinando had, by the Sentence

of the Judges deputed from all Parts of

the Kingdom for this Purpofe, tho' related

to Martin by the female Line, been pre-
ferred to the Count of Urgel and the

others related to Mat-tin by the male Line,

but in a more remote Degree than Fer-

dinando, yet there had been always to this

prefent Time a fecret Murmuring among
the People that in this Intetpretaticn and

Declaratioa
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A. D. Declaration the Power of Ferdinando and

Ifabella had more Influence than Juftice,

it appearing to many not a juft Interpre-

tation that Females fhouid be excluded,

and yet their IfTue admitted, and that the

Sentence given for old Ferdinando was ra-

ther extorted by the Fear of his Arms
than a Conviction of Reafon. The King
of France being well apprifed of thefe

Things, and knowing alfo that the People
of the Provinces of Aragon^ and Valentiay

and of the County of Catalonia, which

are all comprehended under the Kingdom
of Aragon, were delirous of having a

King of their own, was in Hopes that the

Archduke, to avoid endangering his Suc-

ceffion to fo many great and confiderable

States, would at laft be induced to yield

him the Kingdom of Naples on fome

reafonable Compolition. At the fame

Time, to gain his Ends by Favour as well

as by Force, he was pleafed that Profpero

Colonna, who had agreed to ranfom him-

felf for 3 5000 Ducats, fhouid be releafed

for half that Sum ; whence many were

of Opinion that Profpero had made him a

fecret Promife not to bear Arms againft

him,
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him, or perhaps to be affiftant to him in ^. D.

the Neapolitan War, tho' with feme Re- .

'!^_'_|

ftri(5tion or Referve to fave his Honour.

While the King's Thoughts were

taken up with thefe Projects, and he was

on the Point of refolving to put his Troops
in Motion without Delay, he found him-

felf obUged by fome new Incidents to turn

all his Cares on providing for his own De-

fence : For Cafar having received, in Con-

fequence of the Negotiations before begun
with the King of Aragon^ an Hundred

and Twenty Thoufand Ducats, was pre-

paring, according to his Agreement with

that King, to attack the Dutchy of Mila?i,

after he had iirll: put Succours into Verona

and Brefciaj which was neceffary becaufe

the Venetian Army, now under the Com-
mand of Teodoro da Trivuizi appointed p^^^g^^

General after the Return of T'rivulzio to

Milan^ was encamped within Six Miles of

Brejcia, and with their Stradiotti fcoured

the whole Country. The Garrifon of

Brefcia one Day made a Sally on thefe

Rovers, but after a fliarp Conteft, each

Party receiving continual Reinforcements,

were
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were repulfed within the Walls with the

Lofs of many killed on the Spot, and the

Brother of the Governor of the City was

taken Prifoner. Within a few Days after

Laufrech^ General of the French Army,
and Teodoro da T'riinilzi, receiving Intel-

ligence that Three Thoufand German Foot

were efcorting a Sum of Money fent to pay
the Soldiers, detached Janus Fregofo and

Giancurrado Orjino with fomc Troops fe-

Ied:ed out of both Armies to the Caftle of

Anfo to prevent their PafTage, who killed

about Eight Hundred of the Germans^ the

reft with the Money efcaping to Lodrone.

The Venetiafis fent afterwards Twenty-five
Hundred Foot into the Val di Sabbidy to

fortify the Caftle oi Anfo, who burnt Lo^

drone and A/lorio,

The Danger th^itBrefdaj thus diftrefled

^f-*"'; and molefted, would furrender, obliged

Expedi- Ccefar to haften his March. He led with
tioninto him Five Thoufand Horfe, Fifteen Thou-
haly,

fand Swifi granted him by the Five Can-

tons, and Ten Thoufand Spanijh and

German Foot, and took the Road from

Trento to Verona. The French and Ve-

netian
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netianhxmy tlierefore, leaving good Gar- ^-
^•

rifons in Vicenza and Padoua^ went and'

polled themfelves at Pefcbiera, with a De-

lign,
as it was pretended, to prevent the

Emperor from palling the River Mincio*

But the Execution, as it often happens,
did not anfwer the Refolution j for as foon

as they perceived the Approach of the

Enemy, they had not Courage enough to

execute in the Field what they had re-

folved in their Tents, but paiTed the Oglioy

and retired to Cremona, the Reputation and

Boldnefs of the Enemy increaiing as their

own diminifhed. Ccefar^ either induced

by bad Counfel, or impelled by his evil

Fortune, halted to beiiege AJoln, which

had a Garrifon of an Hundred Men at

Arms and Four Hundred Ve7ietian Foot,

where he fpent feveral Days to no Purpofe,
which Delay is undoubtedly believed to

have been the Caufc of his ill Succefs.

Decamping from Afilci he pafled the River

Oglio at Orel Nuo-vi, and the Enemy
leaving in Cremona Three Hundred Lances

and Three Thoufand Foot retired on the

other Side the Adda, with an Intent to

difpute the PalTage of that River, By
their
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ui. D. their Retreat the Emperor became Maftei*

n̂ ^^_j of all the Country between the Oglio:, the

Po, and the Adda, except Cremona and

•Crema, the firfl; garrifoned by the French,

and the other by the Venetia7js. Ccefar was

attended by the Cardinal of Sio?i, by many
Exiles of the Dutchy of Milan^ and by
Marc Antonio Colonna in the Service ofthe

Pope with Two Hundred Men at Arms.

His Progrefs flruck the greater Terror into

the French, as their chief Hopes depended
on the fpeedy March of Sixteen Thoufand

Swifs, to whom they had advanced three

Months Pay. Ccrfar, after paffing the

Oglioy proceeded to the River ^^<^^, de-

figning to pafs it at Pizzichitone, but find-

ing that his Paffage would be difficult at

that Place, he marched to Rivolta, the

Freiich being drawn up in Order at Cafciano

on the other Side of the River. But the

Swifs not being yet arrived, and the Adda

j.^^^^^ ,g. being fordable in feveral Places, the next

treat to Day the French Army retired to Milan,

not without reproachful Reflexions on

Lautrech, Vvho had publifhed, and written'

to the King, that he would flop C£ejar

from paffing that River. That Prince

having
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having thus pafled without Oppofition, the

City of Lo^i immediately furrendered to

him ; and from thence approaching within

a few Miles ofMiIan he fent a Herald to

demand the Town, threatening the Mi-

lanefe that if they did not drive away the

French Army within three Days he would

treat their City worfe than it was treated

by his PredecelTor Frederic Barbarojfa,

That Emperor, not contented with burning
and demoliihing Milan, caufed the Ground

oji which it flood to be fowed with Salt,

in Memory of his Anger and of the Re-

bellion of the Citizens.

But among the French^ who were re*-

tired under great Confternation into Mi-
confult at

lan^ was a Variety of Propofals ; fome in- Milan,

dining bafely to abandon the Town, be-

caule they did not think themfelves in a

Condition to oppofe the Enemy, nor did

believe that the
S'wifs, though they were

known to be already on the Road, would
ever arrive j for they had Intelligence that

the Cantons had either already ordered,

or were upon the Point of ordering, that

the Sivifs fhould relinquifli the Service of

Vol. VI. C c both
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A. D, both the hollile Parties

-,
and it was doubt-

_^1 -~^_j ed that the Troops on the Road would be

more ready to pay Obedience ta the Or-

ders of their Mailers, than thofe in the

Service of the Enemy. Others detefted

this Refolution of a Departure as infamous

and difgraceful, and putting more Confi-

dence in the Coming of the Swifs, and in

their own Ability to defend the City, ad-

vifed taking the beft Meafures for its Pre-

fervation, and that laying afide all Thoughts
of hazarding a Battle they fhould keep all

the Foot with Eight Hundred Lances in

Milan, and dillribute the other Forces with

thofe of the Venetians and all the light

Horfe inta the neighbouring Towns, to

guard them, and to cut the Enemies fhort

of Provilions. The firft Counfel, how-

ever, would have been followed, had it

not been earneftly diffuaded by Andrea

Gritti and Andrea Trivijano the Venetian

Proveditors, whofe Authority yet could da

no more than jufl prevail with them not to

be too hafty in their Refolution to depart,

fo that when they had now determined

to be gone, certain Advice came that Al-

berta Petra with Tea Thoufand Swifs and

Grijons
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tjnfQ?is would the next Day be in Milafi.

This News revived the drooping Spirits

of all ; but not depending, however, on

their own Strength for the Defence of the

Suburbs, they retired within the Walls,

fetting Fire to the Suburbs by Advice of

the Venetian Proveditors, who gave them
this Counfel, either becaufe they judged it

neceflary for the Prefervation of the City,
or becaufe they were willing to take this

Opportunity to gratify the antient Enmity
that fubiifted between the Milanefe and

Venetians. They expelled alfo out of the

City, or kept under honourable Cuftody>

many of the principal Perfons of the

Ghibelline Party, as inclined to embrace

the Authority of the Empire out of Zeal

for a Faction, and becaufe there were fuch

Numbers of them with the German Army.

C^ s A R in the mean time took Poft

with his Army at Lajnbra two Miles from

Milan. While he was there the Swifs ar-

rived in that City, where they profeiTed
themfelves ready to defend Milan ^ but re -

fufed to go out to Batde againft the other

Sivijs. Their Coming put new Spirits in

C c 2 the
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J. jy- the Frenchj but gave much greater Ter-*

ror to Cafar^ who, confidering the inve-

terate Hatred of that Nation againft the

Houfe of Atcftria, and recalling to Mind
what had happened to Lodovico Sforza
from a Meeting of oppolite Swijs, began
to be apprehenfivc that they would ferve

him in the fame Manner, lince he thought
them more likely to deceive him who lay

under Difficulties how to pay theni, than

the French, who wanted no Money to

pay, or corrupt them. And his Sufpicions

were increafed becaufe Giacopo Stafflier,

Commander in Chief of the Swifs, had

with great Arrogance demanded of him
the Pay, which, not to mention other

Difficulties, was deferred becaufe the

Money that was coming from Germany
was flopped by the SpaniJJo Foot who were

in Garrifon at Brejcia for the Payment of

Ca^far their Arrears. Maximilian therefore, in

retreats ^ wonderful Commotiou from the Fear of
from

Milan, his Danger, decamped in a Hurry, and

retired towards the Adda"^, none doubting
but

* ^rivulzio wrote counterfeit Letters diredled to the

chief Officers of the S'-wifs, in which he put them in Mind

of executing what they had promifed him by the Agree-

ment
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but if he had approached Milan three

Days fooner, which Time he wafted be-

fore Afo/a, the French, who were then

under much greater Doubt and Uncertainty
of the Coming of the Swi/sy would have

returned beyond the Mountains : Or, even

if he had not fo foon decamped, it was

firmly believed that either the French,

who had no full Confidence in the Faith

of the Swijs becaufe of the Regard they
fhewed to their Countrymen with Cafar,
would have followed the firft Counfel ; or

that the Swifs themfelves, taking an Ex-
cufe from the Commandment of their Su-

periors, which was already publiflied,
would have abandoned the French,

C.^SAR pafTed the River Adda, but

was not followed by the
Sxvifs, who halt-

ed at Lodiy proteiling they would depart
if they were not paid within four Days.
But Ccejar, who was encamped in the

Territory of Bergamo, continually gave
them Hopes of Payment, faying that he

C c 3 exped:ed

ment within two Days : Thefe Letters being intercepted

by Maximilian threw him into violent Sufpicions that he

was betrayed by the 5tv//}. Gii'vio.
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expedied new Supplies of jMoney from
the King of England^ and threatened to.

return to Milan. Thefe Proceedings hel4

in vafl Sufpenfe the French^ who were

more uncertain than ever of the Faith of

the Swifs, who, befides the Slownefs which

they purpofely ufed in coming, and their

conflant AlTeverations that they would

never fight againft the Swifs in the Enemy's

Army, had received the Orders of the

Cantons commanding them to quit the

French Service, in Obedience to which

about Two Thoufand of them were al-

ready gone, and it was feared that the reft

would follow them, though the Cantons

on the other hand afiured the King that

they had fent private Orders to theirTroops
not to quit him. At laft Cajar, after ex-

adling Sixteen Thoufand Ducats of the

City of BergamOy making a Motion, in

Expectation of the Succefs of a Plot, to-

wards Crema^ and returning without Ef-

fect into the Bergafnajco, refolved to fet

out for I'reni. He acquainted the Gene-

ral Officers of the Army with his Refo-

lution, and affiired them that his Motive

to it was from an Intention to provide him
-

felf
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felf with new Supplies of Money, with

^-^ ^•
which and thole from the King of Eng-^^Ji^^..^^

/and now on the Road, he would foon be^"^^'"'.
'®"

turns in-

with them, encouraging them to wait glorious

with Patience for his Return. His Army,'°
^"''

after plundering LoJiy and forcing the

Caille without Artillery, plundered alfo

the Town of Sa?it' Angelo, being flraitened

for Want of Provifions, and then took up
their Quarters in the Ghiaradadda. After

the Departure of Ccejar there were fome

Hopes that the Swjh who were joined by
the whole Army at Romatio^ would again

have paiTed the Adda^ becaufe the Mar-

quis of Brandenburg was arrived in the

Camp, and the Cardinal of Sioii at Ber-

gamo with Thirty Thoufand Ducats re-

mitted by the King of Rngland. Under

this Apprehenlion the Duke of Bourbon^

who had been left by almoft all the
Sijuijs,

and by the Venetians^ was advanced with

the Army to the further Bank of the River.

But the Deligns of the Enemy were ealily

fruftrated, for the Sivifs^ not^ finding the

Money that was brought fufficient to pay
their Arrears, returned by the Valley of

Valtelina into their own Country 5 and for

C c 4. the
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the fame Reafon Three Thoufand Foot,

Part Spaniards Part Germans, went over

to the Camp of the French and Venetians^

who with their combined Forces, after

pafling the Adda, had never ceafed mo-

lefting for feveral Days together the Ene-

my with various Incurlions and Skirmifhes

with different Succefs, fometimes the

greater Lofs falling on the French, who
in a great Skirmifh near Bergamo loft

Two Hundred Men at Arms j fometimes

on the Enemy, who in a like Conflid: had

Cijdre Fieramcfca taken Prifoner. The
Remainder of the Troops receiving a

Ducat each Man drew off to Brejcia, but

as they were greatly incommoded by the

lieht Horfe Marc Antonio Cohina with

the German and fome SpaniJJj Foot betook

himfelf to Verona, and all the reft dif-

perfed themfelves.

Such was the End of the Movement

P°P^/^^^made by Ccefar, in which the King of

JheKing France had ftrong Sufpicions of the Popej
Qilranct.^^^ having requefled of his Flolinefs that,

according to the Obligations of the League
made between them, he would fend Five

Hundre4
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Hundred Men at Arms to the Defence of

the State of Milan^ or at leaft order them

to the Frontiers, and pay the Hire of

Three Thoufand <Sit'//j,
as he charged

him with having offered by Afitonio Maria

Palla--jici?io, the Pope coldly anfwered as

to the Payment of the Swifs, and excufing
himfelf from fending his own Troops on

account of their bad Condition, promifed
to fend thofe of the Tlorentines^ which

accordingly put themfelves on theirMarch,
with fome of his own Soldiers, very flowly
towards Bologna and Reggio. The Sufpi-
cion that the Pontiff was privy to this

Expedition of Cafar was increafed by

confidering that his Holinefs, on the firfl

Advice that the Emperor was entered into

Ital\\ appointed for his Legate to him
Bernardo da B'tbbiena^ Cardinal of Santa

Maria in Portico, who always ufed to

oppofe the French Interefl: at the Court of

Rome 5 and much more by the Pope's

permitting Marc Antonio with his Troops
to ferve under Ccefar. But the Truth

was that the Coming of the Emperor
with fo great a Force made the Pope un-

cafy on account of' his own Interefl, being

appre-
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apprehenfive that Ccefai\ if he fhould

come off Conqueror, would, according
to his antient Inclination, attempt to op-

prefs all Italy j yet out of Fear, and be-

caufe it was agreeable to his Nature to

proceed in this Manner, he concealed his

own Sentiments, and endeavoured to ren-

der himfelf as litde obnoxious as poffible

to either Party. Wherefore he durfl not

recall Marc Antonio^ nor durfl he fend

the ftipulated Auxiliaries to the King, and

he appointed a Legate to Ccefar. And on

the other Hand when Ccefar had broke up
from Milan^ he contrived that the Legate,
on Pretence of Sicknefs, Should flop at

Rubiera, and look about him, before he

proceeded any further, and obferve on

which Side the Vidory feemed to incline j

and after this, to foften the King's Heart,

he was pleafed that his Nephew Lorenzo

lliould continue the fame diffembling Pro-

feflions of Dependence on him which he

had begun at Milan, and fhould caufe

the Florentines to prefent him with a

Month's Pay for Three Thoufand Swifs.

The King accepted the Money, but to

ihew that he had a
right

Notion of the

Pope's
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Pope's Artifices, faid that, iince he found

him always contrary to hiqi in War, and

that his Confederacy did him no Service

in Times of Danger, he would make a

new League with him, which ihould bind

him only in Times of Peace and Security,

Cjes a r's Army being broken, the

Venetians, without waidng for the French,

one Night on a fudden approached Brefcia

with Scaling-Ladders, trufling to the

Smallnefs of the Garrifon, which amount-

ed to no more than Six Hundred Spanijh

Foot, and Four Hundred Horfe ; but the

Ladders proving too fhort, and the De-

fendants making a vigorous Refiftance,

the Attempt mifcarried. After this ar-

rived the French Army under the Com-

mand of Odet de Foix, lately appointed

Governor of Milan in the Place of the

Duke of Bourbon, who had refigned.

The two Armies now in conjundiion

play'd upon Brefcia from four Batteries,

in order to render it impoliible for the

few Defendants to refift in fo many Places,

The Garrifon however defended them-

felves as long as they had any Hopes that

Seven
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Sevea Thoufand Foot of the County of

_. Tirol, which by Orders from Ccefar were

come to Montagnanay would advance for-

wards
',
but as all Attempts for that Pur-

pofe were fruftrated by the Oppofition
which the Venetians made at the Caftle

of Anfo and at other PaiTes, they did not

care to ftand the AiTault which was to

be given the next Day, a great Length
of the Wall being ruined, but capitulated

Brefcia on Condition that the Soldiers might

by °thr
n^^rch out of the Town and Caftle only

Venetians. y^\\}ci their Effeds if they were not re-

lieved within Twenty-four Hours,

A T the fame Time the Pope prepared

Pope CO- to deprive Francejco Maria della Kovere

Dutchy^ by Force of Arms of the Dutchy of Ur-

oiUfbinc.binOj and begun to proceed againft him

with Cenfures, publifhing a Monitory, in

which was exprefTed that the Duke being
in the Service of the Church had refufed

her the Troops for which he had received

her Pay, and had made a fecret Agree-
ment with her Enemies ; the Murder he

had fo long ago committed of the Cardinal

of Pavia, of which he had been abfolved

by
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by Grace, not by Juftice j other Murders

perpetrated by him ; that in the greateft

Heat of the War againft Pope 'JuliiiSy

whofe Nephew, Subje<ft, and General he

was, he had fent Baldaffhrre da CaJligUone

to lift in the King's Service ; that he had

at the fame time refufed a Pafiage to fome

Troops that were marching to join the

Army of the Church ;
and that in the

State which he held as a Feudatary of the

Apoftolic See, he had perfecuted
the Sol-

diers of the fame See in their Flight from

the Battle of Ravenna. The Pope had

formed a Defign to attack the Duke feveral

Months before, being not only provoked

againft him by late Offences, but by the

Memory of his former Refufal to aflift

his Brother and him in their Return to

Florence ; but he was reftrained in fome

meafure by the Shame of perfecuting the

Nephew of a Pope by whofe Means the

Church had arrived to fuch a Height of

Grandeur, and much more by the In-

treaties of hjs Brother GiuIianOy who in

the Time of their Exile having lived many
Years in the Court of Urbijjo with the

Duke Guido, and after his Death with the

prefent
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prefent Duke, could not bear to fee hitii

'^deprived by his own Family of that

Dutchy in which he himfelf had been

fupported and honoured. But Giulia?jo

dying of a lingering Difofder in Florence^

and Cafars Undertaking proving abortive,

the Pontiff, ftimulated by Lorenzo his

Nephew and Alforifma his Mother, who
coveted the Appropriation of that State

to themfelves, refolved to delay no

longer, alledging, to acquit himfelf of

Ingratitude, with which he was charged

by many, not only the Injuries received

from the Duke, with the Penalties whichj

according to the Difpolition of Juflice,

.
were incurred by a Vaflal who was con-

tumacious to his Lord, and by a Soldier,

who being under military Obligations, and

having received Money, refufed his Troops
to one who had paid him, but much
more the Danger of tolerating in the

Bowels of his State a Man who, having

already, without any Regard to Faith or

Honour, begun to oiFend him, he might
be certain, would not fail, when a fairer

Opportunity offered, to be fo much the

more
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more ready to commit the like Offences ^-
p.

•'

1516.
in Time to come. < *^^>—J

In the Profecution of this War, as

foon as Lorenzo^ with an Army compofedfeQ-^n <rf

of the Soldiers and Subjeds of the it-

Church and of the Florefitines, touched

upon the Borders of that Putchy, the

City of Vrbino^ with the other Towns of

that State, freely fubmitted to the Pontiff,

the Duke, who was retired to PefarOy

confenting that, fince he could not de-

fend them, they fhould confult their own

Safety. Pefaro did the fame as foon as

the Enemy came before it ; for tho' it had

within it Three Thoufand Men, the City
was fortified, and the Sea open, yet Fra?!-

cefco Maria, leaving Traiiqidllo da Mon-

dolfo his Confident in the Caftle, fet out

thence for Mantoua, whither he had be-

fore fent his Wife and Son, either putting
no Confidence in his Soldiers, or as many,

excufing his Fear with his Love, affirmed,

becaufe he could not bear to be abfent

from his Confort. Thus was the Dutchy
of IJrbino, together with Pefaro and Sini^

gag/ia,
in the Space of four Days reduced

under
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under the Obedience of the Church, ex*

cept the Caftles of Sinigagliay Pefaro,

San LeOy and Rocca di Majiwlo. But the

Caftle of SiiiigagUa immediately after

furrendered, and the Caftle of Pefaro^

tho' very ilrong, after two Days Battery^

agreed to furrender if it were not reheved

in twenty Days, on Condition that no

new Fortifications or Batteries fhould be

made during that Time, which Agree-
ment being but ill obferved was the Occa-

fion that T^ranquillo^ who had received no

Succours within the Term prefixed, re-

fufing to yield up the Caftle, began to

fire his Cannon anew, and made a Sally

upon the advanced Guards of theBefiegers.
But his Fate was the harder, for Lorenzo^

as foon as he had taken FolTeflion of the

Town, returning to Florence^ the Generals

that were left with the Army had caft In-

trenchments about the Caftle, and manned

out fome VeiTels to prevent all Relief by

Sea, and when the Time for furrendering

was expired the Batteries immediately be-

gan to fire. But on' the fame Day the

Soldiers of the Garrifon mutinied againft

l^ranquilloy and for their own Security de-

livered
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livered him into the Hands of the com- -'^- ^•

manding Officers of the Befiegers, who,:

as a Punifhment for his breaking the

Capitulation, fentenced him to be hanged
on a Gallows. A few Days after fur-

rendered the Fortrefs of Majuolo, which

was a Place the Pofieffion of which was

necelTar)' for forming the Siege of San LeOy

lince it is but a Mile dillant from it, and

fituated over againll it.

About San Leo were polled Two
Thoufand Foot, to keep it blocked up,
becaufe it was fo very ftrong by its Situa-

tion that there were no Hopes of reducing
it but by Famine. The Place however

was three Months after taken bv a Strata-

gem owing to a Carpenter, who one Night

by means of a very long Ladder getting

upon a Precipice or Cliff, efteemed the

moft difficult of that Mountain, ordered

the Ladder to be taken away, and re-

maining in tliat Place the whole Night,
as foon as Day appeared fet about climbing

by the Help of fome iron Inftruments,

till he made his Way at laft to the Top
oi the Mountain, whence defcending.

Vol. VL D d and
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^. !>' and with his Inftruments rendering ealicr

,fome of the mofk difficult Places, he re-

turned the next Night by the fame Lad-

der to the Camp. Here giving AfTurances

that the Mountain might be climbed, he

returned on a Night appointed by means
of the fame Ladder to his Poft, and was

followed by One. Hundred and Fifty of

the choiceft Foot j and after they had

lodged during the Night on the Precipice,

becaufe it was impoffible to climb in the

Dark, they began at Break of Day to

afcend Man after Man by thofe very nar-

row Places, and about thirty of them,
with a Drum and fix Colours, were al-

ready got to the Top of the Mountain >

where they lay clofe to the Ground ex-

peding their Companions who were

clambering after them, when it being
now broad Day, a Watch of the Garrifon

going off from their Pofl efpied thofe who

lay proftrate on the Ground, and gave the

Alarm. The Men feeing themfelves dif-

covered, without waiting for their Com-

panions, gave the Signal, as they had

agreed, to thofe in the Camp, who, ac-

cording to the Orders that had been given,

with
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with a Multitude of Ladders fuddenly
attacked the Mountain in many Places to >

diitradt the Garrifon, who running to their

appointed Pofts, and being terrified at the

Sight of lix Colours within their Forti-^^^ i^,

^cations, who were fcouring the Plain on'^'^^" ^y

Top, and had already killed fome of

them, betook themfelves to the Caftle

which was built on the Mountain. But

the others who had by this tim^ climbed

up after their Companions, opened the

Gate which gives an Entrance upon the

Mountain, and fo gave Admiffion to thofe

who had not as yet climbed. The Moun-
tain being thus taken, the Garrifon of the

Caftle, tho' it was well provided with all

NecefTaries, furrendered the fecond Day.
After the Conqueft of this State, which,

together with Pefaro and Sinigaglia, fe-

parate Members from the Dutchy of Ur-

bino, yield not a Revenue of more than

Twenty-five Thoufand Ducats, Leo^ fol-

lowing the Procefs which he had begun,

deprived Francejco Maria of thefe Domi*

nions by folemn Sentence, and aften;\'ards

gave the Invefliture of them in a Con-

liflory to Lorenzo his Nephew, all the

D d 2 Cardinals,
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^- ^' Cardinals, for the greater Validity, fetting

«...,.^-J^
their Hands to the Bull expedited for this

Lorenzo Effect. Biit Domcnico Grimano, Bifhop
di Medici Q^Uj^i^ijjQ and a orreat Friend to the Duke,
inverted rri -ii
with the refuled to concur with the reft, and there-

DutchyoffQj-e^ being apprehenfive of the Anger of

the Pope, a few Days after departed from

Rome, and did not return till after his

Death.

The King o^ Fi'aiice was difpleafed att

the Ruine of the Duke of Urbino, who was

deprived o^ his State for treating with his

Majefty. But he was more difpleafed at

many of the Pope's Actions ; for Frojpero

CoJonna, when he returned from France,

p ,.^ having ftopt at Buffeto, a Town of the

&?teaed to Pallavichiiy and from thence, fufpedting

Ime^eft"'^'^^^ F/r;z<:/>, removed to Modena, met with

Girolamo Morone, who was alfo retired

thither as a Place of Safety, being appre-

henfive of the French, becaufe, contrary

to their Promifes, they had ordered that

he fliould 2:0 for France. Thefe two were

continually plotting all the Time that

Frojpero flayed at Modem, and afterwards

at Bologna, how to furprife, by means of

fome
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fome Exiles, Ibme important Place of the ^- ^•

V>\iichy oi Milan y
in which Delign they-

^

had alio the Concurrence of Muzio Co-

Imna, to whom the Pope, being privy to

the Plot, had granted Quarters for his

Regiment in the ModeiieJ'e. Befides this,

the Pope had advifed the Catholic King
(which was now the Title of the Arch-

duke by the Death of his maternal Grand-

father) to enter into no new Agreements
^ith the King of France : And Ennio

3ilhop of Feruli, Apoftolic Nuncio, and

afterwards, though aimofl decrepit, pro-

moted to the Cardinalfliip, befides doing

many other ill Offices to the King with the

Sivijs, exhorted the Five Cantons to cul-

tivate the Friendihip of the Emperor.

Hence, as a Treaty was at the fame time

carrying on between Cajar (who, keeping
himfelf between Ti'ent and hijpruck^ ter-

rified the French more with Nolle and

Show than EiForts) the King of England^
and the

S\i'ifs^ for making a freili Attack

on the Dutchy of Milan^ the King of

France was apprehenfive that thefe Affairs

were tranfafted with the Confent of the

Pontiff, whole evil Difpofition appeared

D d -^

' '

alio
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alfo in another Inftance, by railing Diffi-

culties, and making various' Exceptions in

granting him the Tenths of the Benefices

of the Kingdom of France^ which he had

promifed him at Bologna. Such, however,

is the Majefty of the Pontificate that the

King ftudied to pacify him by many kind

Offices 5 hence when he defigned, after

the Departure of the Emperor, to fend

Troops to exadl Contributions of Money
from Mirandola^ Carpi and Correggio, as

Imperial Towns, he defifted on the Pope's

remonftrating that he had before taken

the Lords of thofe Places under his Pro-

tection. And when the Moors of Africa

with a Multitude of Ships infefted the

Lower Sea*, the King offered, for the Se-

curity of thofe maritime Parts, to fend a

good Fleet of Ships, which Pietro Na-

Vdrra was by his Confent fitting out at

MarfeilleSj to be manned with Six Thou-

fand Foot, for attacking, with a View only

to Plunder, the maritime Places of Bar-

bary. The Pontiff, however, not altering

his
* The Tufcatt Sea, or the Sea which wafhes Tuf-

tany and the Southern Coafts of the Kingdom of Napha
in Oppofition to the Adriatic, or Gu/f cf Venice, which is

called the Upper Sea.
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his Sentiments, though he partly denied,

and partly excufed the Fads, never gave
ear in the leaft to the earnell Importuni-
ties of the King for removing the Bifhop
of FiTu/i from S^wijjerlafid. Nor did he

ever remove Muzio Colonna from the Mo-

deneft\ where, as he pretended, he took

up his Reiidence by his own Authority

till, by the Departure of Frojpero Colonna

from B&hgna, and the entire Fruftration

of what they had been fo long concerting,
his Stay was become of no Importance.
But his Departure proved moft unfortunate

to him, for not long after, having with the

Forces of the Coloniids and fome SpaniJJj

Foot furprifcd Fermo by Night, while he

was bufy in plundering the City, he re-

received a Wound, of which he died in a

few Days.

In this State of AfFairs the Venetian Se-

nate being importunate for the Recovery
of Verona^ Lczitrech having in his Army
Six Thoufand German Foot, whom the

Venetians had agreed to pay for this Enter*-

prife, advanced to the Adice, with a De-

lign to pafs that River at lJfoUngo\ and in

D d 4 conjuntStion
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conjunftion with the Venetian Army toi

lay Siege to Verona. But afterwards

Lautrech the Report of the Coming of the

declines
^<j^i//5 increafinor, and the Umbrase taken

the Siege
-'

? -r, /• ^7 .

of rera/jtf. at the Stay of Projpero Colonna m Mo-
dena being augmented, becaufe the Car»-

dinal of Santa Maria in Portico had taken

up his Reiidence in the fame City, the

French General drew off his Forces, not

without the Complaints of the Venetians y

and retired to Pefchiera, diftributing his

Troops in the Territory on both Sides of

the River Mincio. And though all Fears

and Jealoufies on the abovementioned Ac-

counts were ceafed, and above Two Thou-

fand Spafiijh and Ge7-man Foot had deferted

from Verona, and enlifted under the Ve-

netiam, and Deferters continually came

over, he remained in thofe Quarters above

a Month, expecting, as he faid, fome

Money from France, and that the Ve-

netians would make greater Proviiion of

Money, Artillery and Ammunition. But

the truer Reafon was his Expedation of

the Succefs of the Negotiations between

hisMafter and the Catholic King. For

the King of France knowing how necelTary

his
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his Friendihip was to the other King, in

order to remove the Difficulties of his Paf-

lage into Spain-,
and for the Eftablilliment

of thofe Kingdoms, was not content with

the Agreement which they had before

concluded at Paris, but endeavoured to

impofe on him harder Conditions, and to

make Peace by his Mediation with the

Emperor, which could not be efFed:ed

without the Reftitution of Ver-ona to the

Venetians. And the King of Spain, by
the Advice of M. de Cbeures, by whofe

Authority, being as yet but fifteen Years

of Age, he was wholly governed, did not

refufe to accommodate his Refolutions to

Times and NeceiTities.

There aflembled therefore at Noyon,
on the Part of the Kin? of France, the^^f-S^fe

BiHiop of Parts, the Grand Mafler of the

Houfliold, and the Prefident of the Par-

liament of Paris ; and on the Part of the

Catholic King, the faid AI. de Cheures,

and the Grand Chancellor of the Empire.
While hautrech expeded the Event ofthis

Congrefs, the Soldiers, according to the

Cuftom of the
IV'Iilitary

in our Age, were

continually
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continually employing their Arms againfl

the unhappy Peafants. For while Lau-

irech, after laying a Bridge at the Country
Seat of Mo?2zarbanioj was employed in

cutting off the Corn in the Fields of the

Territory of Verona^ and io fcouring all

the Country with his light Horfe, and a

Part of his Troops, quartered in the Man-

foiian^ did fuch vail Damage to that

Country that the Marquis of Majitoua, to

free himfelf fronvthe Trouble of Quarters,

was content to pay the General Twelve

Thoufand Crowns, the Garrifon of Ve-

rona made daily Incurfions into the Vicen-

tine and Fadouan^ and plundered the

miferable City of Viccnza. Lautrech^

however, afterwards being flimulated by
the moving Complaints of the Venetians^

paffed the Adice by the Bridge laid at JJfo-

lingOy and having made a vaft Booty in the

Country, becaufe it was not in the leaft

imagined that the Army would pafs on

that Side, came before Verona with an In-

tent to lay clofe Siege to it, having in the

mean time with the Affiftance of the

Men of |he Country taken PofTeilion of

Chiufa, in order to render more difficult

the
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the PalTage of the Succours which might
be lent from Germany. But the very Day
that he approached Verofia the German In-

fantry', either voluntarily, or at his fecret

Inftigation, though they had been main-

tained three Months at the Coll: of the

/'V;z£'/'/VzWjprotefled they would not, where

the principal Intereft of the King of France

was not concerned, fight againft any
Town in the Pofleffion of Ccejar. Laii-

trecb therefore repaffed the Adice^ and en-

camped at the Diftance of a Mile from the

Walls of Verona ; and the Venetian Army,
which confifted of Five Hundred Men at

Arms, as many light Horfe, and Four

Thoufand Foot, not thinking itfelf fecure

on the farther Side of the River, pafTed it

and joined him.

At this Jun«5lure, the Commiflioners

of the two Kinors came to an Agreement i/^^^^

on the Fifteenth Day of
Aiigiijl at Noyon^

on the following Conditions : That be-

tween the Kings of France and Spain there

fhall be a perpetual Peace, and a Confe-

deracy for the Defence of their Dominions

againft all Powers whatlbever : That the

King
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King oi France fhall give his Daughter,
then a Year old, in M;^rriage to the Ca-

tholic King, and lliall make over to her in

Dowry the Right which he claims to the

Kingdom of Naples according to the Par-

tition formerly made by their PredecefTors,

but with this Provifo, that till the Daughter

comes to an Age fit for Matrimony the

Catholic King ihall pay every Year to the

King of France towards her Maintenance

an Hundred Thoufand Crowns ; but if

lliefhould die before her Marriage, and

the King fliould have another Daughter,
llie fliall be given to the Catholic King on

the fame Conditions ^ and in cafe there

fliould be nonCj then Renee fhould be

given, who had been promifed in the

Treaty made at Pai'is : That if any one of

thefe Ladies died in Marriage without

Children, that Part of the Kingdom of

Naples fhall revert to the King of France :

That the Catholic King flmll reflore the

Kingdom of Navarre to its antient King
within a certain Time 3 and, if it be not

reflored, it iliall be lawful for the King of

France to afiift him in the Recovery of it :

But this Claufe was to be undcrflood, as

the
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the Spaniards afterwards affirmed, with

the Provifo, if that King firlT: gave him fa-

tisfadtorv Evidence of his Rio;ht: That

C^far fhall have Liberty to accede to this

Peace within the Term of two Months,
and it (hall be lawful for the King of

France to alTift the Venetians in the Reco-

very of Verona ; but if defar depofit that

City in the Hands of the Catholic King,
with free Liberty to furrender it within Six

Weeks to the King of France to be dif-

pofed of at his Difcretion, he fhall receive

of Francis an Hundred Thoufand Crowns,
and the like Sum of the Venetians, Part of

it at the Time of Surrendr\', and the reft

within Six Months, and fhall moreover be

acquitted of about Three Hundred Thou-
fand Crowns received of Kin^ Lewis when

they were in Confederacy j and that in

fuch a Cafe there fhall be a Truce between

Cafar and the Venetians for Eighteen
Months : And that Ccefar fliall remain in

PofTellion of Ri'ca di T^rento and Rovere^
with all that he pofFefTes at prefent in

Friuli ; and the Venetians continue to hold

the Caftles belonging to C^far which they

keep at prefent, till the Kings of France

and
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J. D. and Spai?i fliall have decided the DiiFer-

^^j^ _^_,ences between them concerning their

Frontiers. Both Parties nominated the

PontifF.

The Agreement made at Noyon did

y not prevent the Venetiam from continually

bcfieged. folliciting Lautrech to lay Siege to Verona^

for they were uncertain whether the Em-

peror would accept the Peace, and they
were delirous to recover it the fooner by
Force of Arms becaufe of the Quantity of

Money they were to pay. On the other

Part the King of France was better pleafed

with an Agreement than Force, for the

Eftablifhment of the Peace with Ccefar,

Lautrechy however, had no Excufe left,

for the Venetians had made great Levies of

Foot, and made all the Provilions that he

had demanded, and the G^rw^wj no longer
refufed to march with the reft, and there-

fore complied with their Defire. The
Armies then pafTed the Adice feparately,

one by a Bridge laid above the City, the

other by a Bridge laid below. The French

pofted themfelv^s at T^ojnha^ and planted

Part of their Artillery againfl the Gate of

3anta
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Santa Lucia^ and the reft, with the Ger-

man Infantry, before the Gate of San

MciJJimo, to play all on the Place where the

Wall between the Cittadel and the City
comes to join with the Wall of the Town,
that, by making prad:icable Breaches for

entering the City and Cittadel at once,

the Defendants mi^ht be neceilitated to

divide themfelves into two Parties feparated

by a Length of Wall. The Venetian Army
pafled the Adice below Verona into the

Campus AlarthiSy and pofted itfelf at San

Michele between the River and the Canal,

with a Delign to ruin the Defences on that

Side, and to batter the Works towards

Bijhop's Gate, as the weakeft and leaft for-

tified Place. In the two firil Days they
ruined with their Cannon the Defences,

which were of confiderable Strength >

and the Batteries of the Venetia7is playing
in Flank, though with greater Difficulty,

deftroyed the Outworks of three Baftions,

on which they began on each Side to bat-

ter the Wall with eighteen heavy Cannon,
and fifteen of a proper Size for Battery ;

and on the third Day each Army had made

a Breach in the Wall of Seventy Braces,

and
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and continued battering to make the

Breaches much larger. But the Venetians^

on whofe Side the Wall was weaker, tho'

they had in a manner levelled the Baftions

and their Ramparts, yet they had not en-

tirely deftroyed the inner Defences that

flanked them, for being fo low, and al-

moft within the Ditch, the Bullets either

went over them, or buried themfelves in

the Earth before they came at them. At

the fame Time they undermined the Wali,

which, though it was underpropped, fell

before the Time defigned by the Generals.

In Verona were Eight Hundred Horfe,

Five Thoufand German and Fifteen Hun-
dred Spafiip Foot, all under the Com-
mand 0^ Marc Antonio Colonna^ who was

no longer in the Service of the Pope but

oiCcefar. The Befieged were very dili-

gent in carting up Ramparts, providing for

their Defence wherever it was neceflary,

and making a flout and refolute Refijflance,

highly to the Honour of Marc Antonio^

who being wounded, though but
flight-

ly, by a Mufket Ball in the Shoulder,

was never wanting, at any Hour of the

Night as well as Day, to expofe himfelfto

all manner of Fatigues and Dangers. The

Batteries
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Batteries of t\iQ French, which were erected ^-

?•
1516.

againft the four Places where the Towers.

ftood between the Gate of the Cittadel

and the Gate of Santa Lucia^ had now
razed the Walls to fuch a Degree, that

each of the Breaches was capable of re-

ceiving Soldiers in Line of Battle ; and

the Cannon of the Venetians had done as

much Execution. Lautrech however de-

manded more Artillery for enlarging his

Batteries, and without giving Ear to the

Exclamations of the Venetians^ who were

continually ftimulating him to ftorm the

Place, was ready to embrace all Occafions

for deferring the AfTault. And it hap-

pened for his Purpofe that a Convoy of

Waggons, loaded with Eight Hundred
Barrels of Powder, and great Quantities

of Ball, coming to the Army through
the Plains of Verona^ through the Fault

of the Drivers, who llrove to get one

before another, the rapid Motion of the

Wheels ftruck Fire, which lighting in the

Powder blew it up, together with the

Waggons and the Oxen that drew them.

But the Beiieged were forced to ftruggle
with other Difficulties, for in the City,

Vol. VI. E e which
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which had now for fo many Months beeii

diftrelTed by the Neighbourhood of the

Enemy, there began to be a
Scarcity of

Provifions, none entering but in fmall

Quantities, and by Way of the Mountains.

Such was the melancholy Situation

relieved?'
^f Affairs in Verona^ when there arrived

Nine Thoufand German Foot fent by Cafar
to relieve that City. Thefe Troops ad-

vancing to Chiufa got Pofleffion of it by
Agreement, and made themfelves Mafters

of the Caflle of Corvara, feated on a Hill,

near the Adice^ towards T;v«/, and feveral

times taken and retaken in the War be-

tween Ccejar and the Venetians. On the

Approach of thefe Forces Laiitrech^ flruck

with Fear either real or feigned, raifed

the Siege, contrary to the Will of the

Venetians^ and retired to Villafranca^ ac^

eompanied by Part of the Ve?jetian Troo^Sy
the relt, under Gian Fagolo Mafj/rone,

retiring beyond the Adice, over a Bridge
that was prepared, to BofetOi The Ve?ie~

tiam therefore, defpairing of making
themfelves Mafters of Vcro7ia^ fent all

their heavy Artillery to Brcjcia -,
and the

Gerjnans
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Germam finding no Oppofition pofted

themfelves at T'omba^ where the French

Army had encamped before, whence Part

of them entered the City, and the other

which remained without was employed
in introducing Provifions into the Place,

after which they departed, leaving in

Verona a Garrifon of between Seven and

Eight Thoufand German Foot, for moft

of the Spaniards, not being able to agree

with the Germans, were, under Colonel

Maldonato, gone over to the Venetians-

It was the Opinion cf the Public that this

Relief was of no great Moment, for it

brought ViQ^ ^ther Money than Twenty
Thoufand Rhenifi Florins fent by the

King of 'England, and the Troops con-

sumed almoft as great a Quantity of Pro-

vifions while they fiiayed as they had

brought with them thither. As the Forces

retired to Villafranca were daily eating up
and exhaufiiing the Veroneje and Majitouan,

and the French Troops no longer to be

reftrained by the Orders of their King
from

repairing to their Garrifons, the

Venetians to keep them in the Field were

obliged to fupply them with all their ne-

E e 2 cefiary
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ceflary Food from the City of Brefcia^
which coil them above One Thoufand
Crowns a Day.

A T laft the Sinews of War were

r^rfl«a re- fl^tckened, and the Courfe of Affairs

ftored to
manifeflly tended towards a Peace : for

the Vene-

tiaits, and Advicc was received that Ccefar, who
Peace j^^d at firfl earneHlv follicited his Nephew
made be- -^

.

*

tween to make no Agreement with the King of
them and

pf^fj^^^ gX length fuffering his greedy
Defire of Money to get the Afcendent

over his natural Antipathy to the Name
of the French^ and his antient Projedt of

fubjed:ing Italy^ had accepted and ratified

the Peace, and had determined to reftore

Vero7ia according to the Form of the Ar-

ticles of the Agreement. Hence refulted

another Event in Favour of the King of

France-, for all the Cantons of the Sivifs^

feeing a thorough Accommodation eifedted

between Qrfar and him, and that both

Parties had laid down their Arms, were

inclined to make an Agreement with him

as the Grijons had done before, Gakazzo

Vifconti mightily beftirring himfelf for that

End. In recompenfe for this good Office

that
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that Nobleman, who was in Difgrace

^-
^•

with the King *, and an Exile, obtained ofc—^-^
him Reftoration to his Country, and in

Procefs of Time many Favours and

Honours.

B Y the Convention between the King
of France and the Swifs it was agreed,

Conven-

that the King iliould pay them within the
Jj!^"g„ ^^

Term of Three Months Three Hundred Kmg of

and Fifty Thoufand Ducats, and from and the

thenceforth a perpetual yearly Pendon i^n//}.

That the Swijs fhould be obliged to grant
Leave to the King by public Decree,

whenever he fhould require it, to inlift

into his Service a certain Number of their

Foot : But in this Article the Swifs pro-
ceeded differently ; for the Eight*Cantons

obliged themfelves to lend their Troops
even when the King aded offeniively

agalnft the States of others, but the Five

Cantons no otherwife than for the De-

fence of his own Dominions : That it

fhould be in the Power of the Swifs to

reflore to the King of France the Caftles

of Lugano and hucerna^ flrong Palfesi

and

*
Orig. in dntumacia dd Re, outlawed by the King,
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and of Importance to the Security of the

Dutchy of Mila?i 5 and that if they fhould

chufe to reflore them, the King fhould be

bound to pay them Three Hundred Thou-
fand Ducats : But as foon as the Conven-

tion was made, the
Sivijs demolifhed thefc

Caftles.

These were the Tranfad:ions in
Italy

during the Courfe of the Year 1 5 1 6 ; but

in the Beginning of the next Year the

Birhop of Tf'ent came to Verona, and

offered to Lautrcchy with whom he had

a Conference between Villajranca and

Verona^ to refign that City, which, he

faid, he held in the Name of the King
of Spainy to the King of France within

the Term of Six Months appointed by
the Articles. But a Difficulty remaining,
whether the Term was to begin from the

Day of the Ratification of Ccefar, or

from the Day when it was acknowledged
to be held for the King of Spain, fome

Days were fpent in difputing the Point.

But the Troops at Verona, demanding their

Pay in a tumultuous Manner, conflrained

the Bilhop of T^rent to haften the Pro-

ceedings :
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ceedings : Wherefore dating the Beginning
^- D.

of the Term from the Day in which ,^

Cafar had given him Commiffion, he

agreed to refign Verona on the Fifteenth

Day of 'January^
at which Time having

received of the Venetians the firft Fifty

Thoufand Ducats, and Fifteen Thoufand

more, which according to the Convention

were to be paid to the Troops in Verona,

and of hautrech 3. Promife that the Ar-

tillery in Verona fhould be conveyed to

Trent^ he configned that City to Lautrecby

who received it in the Name of the King
of France^ and immediately after, in the

Name of the fame King, conligned it to

the Venetian Senate, and, for them, to

Andrea Gritti the Provedltor. But in-

exprefTible was the Joy and Satlsfadilon of

the Venetian Nobility and People for

having at laft feen a happy End of fo long
and dangerous a War, tho' after infinite

Cofts and Trouble, for, as fome of their

Hiftorians afTure us, they expended in

the whole War fince the League of Cain-

bray no lefs than five Millions of Ducats,

of which Five Hundred Thoufand were

reifed by the Sale of Places. Incredible

alfo
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alfo were the Rejoicings of the Veronefe
and of all the other Cities and People
within the Jurifdidtion of the Republic,
fince they now promifed themfelves, from
the Benefit of Peace, to enjoy Reft and

Quiet, and to be freed from that World

of-Vexations and Calamities, under which

they had for a long Time fo miferably

fuffered, fometimes from one and fome-

times from the other of the contending
Parties.

The End of the Twelfth Book,

and of the Sixth Volume,
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